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tcef; 1  

 

OD;omacgifü v,fvnf; &Sdonf/ ,mvnf; &Sdonf/ 

EGm;awGvnf; &Sdonf/ qdwfawG 0ufawGvnf; aygonf/ MuufawG 

bJawGvnf; vSdKifonf/ jrif;awG odk;awGvnf; renf;/ 

OD;omacgifonf olydkifaom ,if;rmyifuGif;,mawmü wJBuD;xdk;í 

aeonf/ oluJhodkY ,mawmodkY xGufí aeMuaomolrsm;vnf; &Sdonf/ 

olaeaomae&mudk ]],if;rmyifuGif;}} [k qkdvQif c&D;wpfaomif;avmuf 

ywf0ef;usiftwGif;ü rodolr&Sd/ OD;omacgifonf v,fvkyfcsdefwGif 

v,fvkyfonf/ ESrf;BuJcsdefwGif ESrf;BuJonf/ rdk;OD;uswGif ajymif;zl;udk 

z½Hk? ocGm;ESifh a&mí BuJonf/ EGm;auR;&efajymif; udkvnf; 

owfowfpdkufonf/ OD;omacgifonf v,f,mtvkyfudkom 

vkyfonfr[kwf/ qdwfrsm;udkvnf; arG;í e,fvSnfh 

qdwf0,fukvm;rsm;odkY a&mif;onf/ 0ufrsm;udkvnf; azmufí 

0ufxdk;w½kyfrsm;odkY a&mif;onf/ wcgw&H tcgumvtvdkuf 

0ufom;vnf; olY[molay:onf/ EGm;tdk? EGm;ydefrsm;udkvnf; tvum; 

rxm;? aiGp tjzpfodkY a&mufapjcif;iSm om;owf½HkodkYydkYonf/ 

OD;omacgifonf olydkifaom EGm; qdwf 0uf bJESifh MuufwdkY tay:ü 

xl;í Muifemaom oabm&Sdonf[k rqdkEdkif/ odkY&mwGif xl;í 

&ufpufrnf[laom pdwfxm;vnf; r&Sd/ EGm;rsm;onf ol\ 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

pD;yGm;zufrsm;jzpfonf/ xdkYaMumifh EGm;rsm;tay:ü txl;Muifem 

apmifha&Smuftyfonf[lívnf; olYpdwfxJwGif rOyg'frd/ ESdyfpufvdkaom 

oabmoufoufESifh ESdyfpufjcif;vnf; r&Sd/ ,if;odkY rSefaomfvnf; 

olY\pdwfxJwGif EGm; qdwf 0uf ponfwdkYudk pm&if;oGif;um xJhí 

rpOf;pm;rd/ olydkif wd&pämefrsm;udk auR;½dk; auR;pOf twdkif; 

tpOftvmrdkY auR;jcif;rSwyg; apwemESifh jyKpkjcif; r&Sd/ 

xrf;ydk;½kef;&vGef;í ycHk;aygufNyD; tom;eDvefaeaomEGm;onf 

em&Smvdrfhrnf[kvnf; *½kPmroufrd/ tvkyfxl;í 

yifyef;aomwd&pämefudkvnf; xl;ívkyf&aomtvkyfESifh wefatmif 

xl;íauR;arG;rnf[k tm½Hkrxm;/ trIrJh trSwfrJhomwnf;/  

waeYnaeapmif;wGif OD;omacgifonf bkef;BuD;ysHodkY 

oGm;ítjyefwGif xef;awmwckodkY 0ifum xef;&nfaomufcJhonf/ 

c&D;uvnf; tenf;i,fyef;jyef xef;&nfuvnf; tenf;i,f ]]xdk}} 

aejyefaomaMumifh ae0if&Doa&mtcsdef tdrfodkY jyefa&mufaomtcg 

EGm;NcH MuufNcH 0ufNcH ponfwdkYudk vHkNcHKpGm ydwfzdkY owdr&bJ vufu 

ajymif;zl;zufaq;vdyfBuD;udkom wzGm;zGm; zGmí tdrfxJodkY 

0ifoGm;NyD;vQif watmifhavmufem;í rD;cGufudkrIwfum wcl;cl;ESifh 

tdyfaysmfaeNyDjzpfaom olYr,m; a':tdkpm ab;rS 0ifí 

tdyfvdkufavonf/ 

OD;omacgif\ tdrfcef;rS rD;cGufrIwfvdkufonfudk 

jrifvdkufMuonfESifh wNydKifeuf OD;omacgif\ NcHwGif;ü &SdMuaom EGm; 

qdwf 0uf bJ Muuf jrif; acG; ponfwdkYonf ½kwf½kwf½kwf½kwf jzpfí 

vmMuonf/ ]]ae&musNyD/ ae&musNyD? OD;omacgif tdyfNyD/ vmMua[h/ 

xMua[h? AdkvfMuD;qDudk oGm;NyD; olYtdrfruftaMumif; 

em;axmif&atmif}} [k wd&pämefrsm; waumifESifh waumif wdk;wdk; 

wdk;wdk; jzpfí aeMuonf/ vGefcJhaomnu AdkvfMuD;[k ac:aom 

0ufvm;OózMuD;onf tvGefxl;qef;aom tdrfrufwpfckudk jrifojzifh 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

wNcHwnf;ae wocifwnf;ydkifjzpfMuaom wd&pämeftaygif;wdkYonf 

twdwfaumif; edrdwfaumif; pum;udk Mum;&vdrfhrnf[k 

ajr§mfvifhaeMuonf/ AdkvfMuD;uvnf; olYtdrfruftaMumif;udk 

wd&pämeftaygif;tm; apwemoufoufjzifh ajymjyvdkaMumif; 

owif;aumif;jzefYí xm;onf/ OD;omacgif tdyfonfESifh wNydKifeuf 

wd&pämeftm;vHk;onf AdkvfMuD;xH pka0;oGm;a&mufMu&ef 

wjyifjyifESifhaeMuonf/ AdkvfMuD;qdkvQif OD;omacgifNcHwGif;ü wd&pämef 

tm;vHk;teuf rMunfndKaom wd&pämefr&Sd/ AdkvfBuD;ajymonfudk 

em;axmif&vQif wnwav ttdyfysufí ta&;rMuD;/  

OD;omacgiftdyfaysmfcsdefwGif EGm;rsm;onf NcHrSxGufí vmMuonf/ 

0ufrsm;uvnf; 0ufNcHrS tvHk;t&if;ESifh tpkvdkuf ttkyfvdkuf 

xGufvmMuonf/ jrif;rsm;uvnf; jrif;apmif;rS [DoHay;í 

waumifcsif; ]]vrf;'dk;eif;}} í vmMuonf/ Muufrsm;uvnf; 

tdyfwef;rS uawmfoHay;í vmMuonf/ wd&pämefrsm;onf 

OD;omacgiftdrf0if; awmifzufzsm;&Sd anmifyifBuD;atmufwGif 

pka0;zdkYcsdef;Muonf/ AdkvfBuD;onf anmifyif&if;&Sd urlay:wGif 

aumuf½dk;rsm;cif;í wifhw,fpGm xdkifonf/ olYa&SU reD;ra0; 

wkdifikwfay:wGif rD;cGufwpfck xGef;xm;onf/ AdkvfBuD;rSm touf 

wq,fhESpfESpfcefY&SdNyD/ 0ufwdkY\ oufwrf;tm;jzifh i,f&G,fol[k 

rqdkEdkif/ toufBuD;umrS 0NzdK;ívnf;aeonf/ odkY&mwGif AdkvfBuD;\ 

0jcif; NzdK;jcif;rSm t½kyfqdk;avmufatmif 0jcif; zD;jcif;r[kwf/ 

chHnm;wifhw,f ½IcsifzG,f&Sd½Hkom 0jcif; zD;jcif;jzpfonf/ cyfodrf;aom 

0ufwdkYteuf AdkvfBuD;avmuf 0uf\ £a`E´ESifh jynfhpHkaom 

0ufrnfonf r&Sd/ 

anmifyifBuD;atmuf cif;tyfaom aumuf½dk;ae&mxdkifxufü 

avsmufywfpGm AdkvfBuD; xdkifNyD;aomtcsdefESifh ra&S;raESmif;wGif 

tjcm;wd&pämefrsm;vnf; wpkNyD;wpk a&mufvmMuonf/ yxrqHk; 0gr 
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*kwfusm;ESifh eDyg;wdkYacG;oHk;aumif vmonf/ xdkYaemuf 

0ufrsm;vmonf/ 0ufrsm;onf AdkvfBuD;xdkifaom urla&SU 

aumuf½dk;ay:wGif xdkifMuonf/ Muufrsm;u NcHpnf;½dk;ay:ü tpDt&D 

0yfMuonf/ cdkjzLcdkjymeufwdkYu anmifudkif;ay:wGif vnf,Sufum 

em;Muonf/ odk;ESifh qdwfwdkYu 0ufrsm;aemufzufwGif 

0ifíxdkifMuNyD;aemuf EGm;rsm;u olwdkYaemufqG,frS 0yfNyD;vQif 

pm;jrHKUjyef&if; tpnf;ta0;csdefudk apmifhMuonf/ xdkEGm;rsm;xJwGif 

*sKdum;ESifh cGmjzLtrnf&Sdaom EGm;aygufBuD;ESifh EGm;rBuD;wdkYonf 

jznf;n§if;pGm 0ifvmMuonf/ *sKdum;ESifh cGmjzLwdkYonf 

wd&pämefy&dowfBuD; xdkif&efcif;xm;aom aumuf½dk;rsm;xJwGif 

tjcm;wd&pämefi,frsm; rawmfwq zHk;uG,faeu reif;rdapjcif;iSm cGmudk 

wzufcsif; wzufcsif; tomeif;í 0ifvmMuonf/ cGmjzLrSm 

wwd,t&G,f0if EGm;rdcifBuD; jzpfí usufoa&&Sdaom 

EGm;trsKd;orD;BuD;jzpfonf/ EGm;uav; av;aumifarG;NyD;uwnf;u 

cGmjzLrSm ,cifuuJhodkY tom;ta& jynfhNzdK;vSyjcif; r&Sdawmhacs/ 

*sKdum;rSm Avvnf;aumif;onf/ t,yftarmif;vnf;aumif;í ½dk;½dk; 

EGm;ESpfaumifpmavmuf tm;&Sdonf/ yg;eyfvdr®mjcif;um; &SdyHkr&/ 

odkY&mwGif wnfMunfajzmifhrwfjcif; tm;cGefAvaumif;jcif;wdkYaMumifh 

olYudk cyfodrf;aom wd&pämefwdkYu MunfndKav;pm;Muonf/ *sKdum;ESifh 

cGmjzLwdkYa&mufvmNyD;aemuf rkwfqdwfac: qdwfjzLBuD;ESifh 

ra[mftrnf&Sdaom vm;wdkYonf a&mufvmMuonf/ ra[mfonf 

OD;omacgif\ wd&pämefrsm; teuf toufvnf; tBuD;qHk; 

pdwfvnf;twdkqHk;jzpfonf/ pum;vnf; tvGefenf;onf/ wcgw&H 

pum;ajymjyefygvnf; t&GJUwdkufíomajymonf/ Oyrmqdkaomf 

bk&m;ocifonf olYtm; ,ifacsmuf&ef tNrD;udk 

zefqif;ay;awmfrlonfrSm rSefonf/ odkY&mwGif olYoabmt&qdkvQif 

bk&m;ocifonf olYtNrD;udkvnf; rzefqif;apvdk/ ,ifudkvnf; 

rzefqif;apvdk[k qdkonf/ wd&pämefrsm;tm;vHk;teuf ra[mfonf 
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wcgrQ &,fjcif;NyHK;jcif; r&Sd/ ]]a[h ra[mf eifbmvdkY r&,f'gvJ}} [k 

tjcm;wd&pämefrsm;u ar;Muaom tcg ra[mfu ]]avmurSm 

bm&,fp&m&SdvdkY igu&,f&rSmvnf;[}} [k jyefíajzonf/ ra[mfonf 

*sKdum;udk tvGefcspfonf/ olwdkYESpfaumifonf tvkyftm;onfhaeYwGif 

pum;rajymMubJ jrufNcHxJwGif ab;csif;,SOfum tpmpm;avh&Sdonf/  

EGm;BuD;ESpfaumif 0yfNyD;onfESifhwNydKifeuf bJuav;wpfpkonf 

rdcifaysmufonfESifh vnfyif;uav;rsm;udk armhí [dkMunfhonfMunfh 

Munfhum waumifaemufwaumifpDwef;í 0ifvmMuNyD;vQif olwdkYtm; 

wjcm;wd&pämefrsm; reif;rzdrdrnfhae&mudk &SmMuonf/ xdktcg cGmjzLu 

ol\ajcaxmufrsm;udk z,f&Sm;ay;ojzifh bJuav;rsm;onf cGmjzL\ 

&ifcGifem;odkY uyfí waumifay:waumifxyfum 0yfMuNyD;vQif 

csufjcif;yif tdyfaysmfoGm;Muonf/ xdkYaemuf OD;omacgif 

pD;aeMujzpfaom r,foDac:onfh jrif;ronf vnfyif;u 

aMu;cavmufoHuav; wcRifcRifESifh yg;pyfu xef;vsufudk NrHKU&if; 

0ifvmonf/ r,foDonf aygawmawm jrif;rjzpfonf/ olYvnfyif;u 

aMu;cavmufoHudk tjcm;wd&pämefrsm; Mum;Edkifapjcif; tvdkiSm vnfyif; 

wcgcgvIyfí a&SUem;qDodkY 0ifoGm;onf/ aemufqHk;wGif rdwdk;rnfaom 

aMumifrBuD;onf awmifajrmufav;yg;udk Munfhí 0ifvmNyD;vQif 

*sKdum;ESifh cGmjzLMum;odkY 0ifí wcGD;cGDESifh auG;í tdyfav&m 

AdkvfBuD;a[majymonfudk wvHk;rQ rMum;vdkufbJ &Sdonf/ 
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xdktpnf;ta0; odkY ,if;rmyifuGif;ü &Sdaom wd&pämefrsm;teuf 

OD;omacgifarG;xm;aom iatmac: awmusD;uef;BuD;waumifrSwyg; 

tm;vHk; tpHktnDwufa&mufMuonf/ wd&pämef y&dowfBuD;onf 

tpnf;ta0;cGifü bmombm0 oufawmifhoufomxdkifrdMuaomtcg 

AdkvfBuD;u t[rf;t[rf;[k tr®o'´gjyKNyD;vQif rdefYcGef;>rufMum;onfrSm 

qdkvwåHonfhtwdkif;jzpfonf/ 

]]tdk igESifh wuGif;wnf;ae qif;&Jabmfqif;&Jbuf &Jabmf 

taygif;wdkY? ,ckn þuJhodkY aomif;aomif;jzjz igwdkYpnf;a0;Mu&jcif; 

taMumif;rSm tjcm;aMumifhr[kwf/ igraeYnu jrifrufaom 

tdyfrufxl;udk oifwdkYtm;ajymMum;vdkjcif;aMumifh jzpfygonf/ igonf 

&JabmfwdkYtm; ig\tdyfruftaMumif;udk rajymcif tjcm;ta&;BuD;aom 

taMumif;rsm;ESifh pum;yv’ifcHvdkygonf/ igonf 

pum;ajym0goemygí pum;r&Sd pum;&Smum awmifpOfa&r& 

pum;wdkYjzifh oifwdkY\ tzdk;wefaom tcsdefudk jzKef;ypfrnfh oabmESifh 

þtpnf;ta0;udk ac:&jcif; r[kwfonfudk oifwdkYtm; a&S;OD;pGm 
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odapvdkygonf/ igonf toufBuD;&ifhNyD jzpfojzifh aemufudk 

Mum&SnfpGm oifwdkYESifh ae&awmhrnf r[kwfyg/ odkYjzpf&m 

igraocifwGif oifwdkYtm; igqnf;yl;xm;orQ A[kokwrsm;udk 

tarGay;í ypfcJhcsifygonf/ igonf toufBuD;&ifhNyDjzpfonfhtwdkif; 

ig\jcHxJü wudk,fa,wum,csif; qifjcifoHk;oyfzdkY 

tcsdefrsm;pGm&cJhygonf/ xdkodkY tcsdefrsm;pGm &cJhonfh tusKd;tm;jzifh 

þavmuBuD;taMumif;udk ,ck&SdaeMuaom wd&pämefrsm;teuf 

igxufydkí odol&Sdrnf rxifyg/ ,ck igajymvdkaomtaMumif;rSmvnf; 

avmuBuD;\ taMumif;yifjzpfygonf/ *½kpdkufNyD; em;axmifMuyg/  

&JabmfwdkY/ igwdkYavmuBuD;rSm wd&pämef&,fvdkYjzpfvmMuNyD; 

b,fvdkaeMu&ygoenf;/ [kwfrSefonfhtwdkif; igwkdY qifjcifMuukeftHh/ 

igwdkYonf wd&pämef&,fvdkY jzpfvmMu&onfh tcsdefupí wcsufrQ 

at;uGufESifh rawGUcJhMu&/ igwkdY tvkyfvkyfvdkufMu&onfrSmvnf; 

rao½Hkwr,fom&Sdonf/ igwdkYoufwrf;rSmvnf; oufqHk;aeMu&onf[k 

r&Sd/ igwdkYonf trd0rf;wGif;rS uRwfvmMuonfESifh wNydKifeuf 

rao½Hkom pm;Mu&onf/ igwdkYtxJrS tvkyfvkyfEdkifaom 

wd&pämefrsm;vnf; tifukef tm;ukefvkyfMu&onf/ 

tvkyfrvkyfEdkifaomtcsdefodkY a&mufjyefawmhvnf; igwdkYudk &ufpufpGm 

owfjzwfí ypfMuonf/ þavmurSm &SdwJh wd&pämefrsm;teuf 

toufwESpfjynfhonfESifh wNydKifeuf b,folrsm; pdwfcsrf;om 

vufcsrf;om aeMu&ygoenf;/ b,folrsm; tm;vyfcGifh 

&Muygoenf;/ avmurSm vGwfvyfwJh wd&pämef&,fvdkY 

b,fwaumifrsm; &SdygovJ/ avmurSm wd&pämef jzpf&jcif;xuf 

qif;&JwJhb0 rvGwfvyfwJh b0rsm; &Sdygao;ovm;/ r&Sdygbl;/ 

tJ'g[m yuwd oabmtm;jzifh xif&Sm;wJh tcsufBuD;ygbJ/ 

onfuJhodkY igwdkY qif;&JMu&jcif;rSm obm0 "r®tavsmuf 

qif;&J&jcif; r[kwfyg/ 'DEdkifiHrSm tm;vHk; 00NzdK;NzdK; pm;avmufatmif 
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toD;tESH raygufa&mufvdkY vkyfcif;aqmifwm r&SdvdkY qif;&JMu&rnf 

qdkvQifigwdkY pdwfajzEdkifygao;onf/ ,ckawmh azmifpD;&if; 

a&iwfae&awmh tb,frSm igwdkY aMueyfEdkifygrnfenf;/ 'DEdkifiH[m 

ajrMoZmvnf; aumif;onf/ &moDOwkvnf;aumif;onf/ rQrQ 

wwom &SdMurnfqdkvQif ,ck&Sdaeaom wd&pämefrsm;om r[kwf/ 

aemufxyf wd&pämefaygif;rsm;pGmudkyif 00NzdK;NzdK; auR;xm;Edkifygonf/ 

Oyrm 'D OD;omacgifydkifwJh v,f,mu xGufwmwpfckxJESifh bJ EGm;awG 

qdwfawG odk;awG 0ufawG MuufawG tajrmuftjrm;udk 00vifvifBuD; 

auR;xm;Edkifygonf/ ,ckawmh 00vifvif pm;&bdkY 

wifhawmifhwifhw,faeEdkifbdkY qdkonfudk pdwful;awmif xnfhvdkY 

r&ygbl;/ 'Dvdkjzpf&wm[m wjcm;aMumifh r[kwfyg/ igwdkY 

acR;EDS;pmawGrSeforQudk vlom;awGucsnf; 

odrf;usKH;,laeMuvdkYjzpfygonf/ 'DtaMumif;udk igwdkY em;vnfrI 

&vmMuonfESifh wNydKifeuf igwdkY tiwfJjyóemBuD;[m wcgwnf; 

ajyaysmufoGm;ygvdrfhr,f/ 'gaMumifh wdkwdkajym&r,fqdkvQif igwdkY&JU 

wpfeHygwf&efol[m wjcm;ol r[kwfyg/ ]]ajcESpfacsmif;eJY 

em;&Gufwdk}}ac:wJh vlom;awGygbJ/ 'gaMumifh igwdkY&JU tiwfjyóemeJY 

tvkyfrtm;atmif vkyf&wJh jyóemudk wcgwnf; tNyD;tydkif 

ajzjzwfcsifw,f qdk&if vlom;awGudk tNyD;wdkif okwfoifíypfrS 

jzpfEdkifygrnf/ 

avmuBuD;wckvHk;rSm owå0gtm;vHk;teuf ypönf;xGufatmif 

rvkyfbJeJY oufoufjzKef;wD;ypfaewJh owå0g&,fvdkY vlowå0g 

wrsKd;bJ &Sdygw,f/ vl[m EdkYudkvJ ray;Edkifygbl;/ OudkvJ 

ray;Edkifygbl;/ xGefudkvnf; olYtm;eJYol r½kef;Edkifygbl;/ ,kefwdkY 

y'wfwdkYudkawmif olY[mol rSDatmif vdkufzrf;EdkifwJhowå0g 

r[kwfygbl;/ avmuwGif vlUxuf tzsif;EdkifwJhowå0gr&Sdyg/ 'Dvdkom 

tzsif;Edkifw,f tm;vHk;aom wd&pämefrsm;tay:rSmawmh olu 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

Adkvfvkyfaeygw,f/ tm;vHk;aom wd&pämefrsm;[m olcdkif;orQ tvkyfudk 

vkyf&NyD; rao½Hk olauR;orQudkom pm;aeMu&'g[mvJ &JabmfwdkY 

odwJhtwdkif;ygbJ/ wd&pämefrsm;vkyfvdkY&wJh ypönf;rsm;teuf 

wd&pämefrsm;udk jyefauR;'g[m bmrS rjzpfavmufygbl;/ usefwmawGudk 

olwdkYbJ tukefodrf;usKH;,lygw,f/ ajrBuD;udk xGefp&m&Sd&ifvnf; igwdkY 

wd&pämefawGbJ xGef&w,f/ ajrMoZm auR;awmhvnf; igwdkYacs;eJYbJ 

auR;&w,f/ 'Dvdkomjzpfw,f igwdkYwawGrSmawmh igwdkY 

udk,fykdifOpömqdkvdkY t½dk;eJY ta&bJ &SdMu&w,f/ ukefcJhwJhESpfuqdk&if 

igwdkYtm;EGm;EdkY b,fESpfydomavmufay;Mu&w,fqdkwm EGm;rawGu 

oufaocHEdkifygw,f/ obm0"r®twdkif; EGm;uav;awG pdkYMu&r,fh 

EdkYawG[m b,fa&mufukefovJ/ igwdkY &efolawGjzpfwJh vlom;awG 

vnfacsmif;aygufxJudk tukeftpif pD;0ifw,fr[kwfygvm;/ 

udkif;'Dbufu Muufrrsm;uvJ ajymMuprf;ygtHk;/ rESpfu oifwdkY 

Oay;wJhMuufOawGxJu b,fESpfOrsm; Muufuav;awG 

ayguf&wm&SdovJ/ oifwdkY Oay;orQawG[m OD;omacgifwdkY 

tusKd;cHpm;zdkYtwGuf aps;xJcsa&mif;ypfwmcsnf;bJ r[kwfvm;/ udkif; 

a':cGmjzLarG;ay;wJh EGm;uav; av;aumifaum b,fa&mufoGm;ovJ 

toufwESpfjynfhwmeJY wNydKifeuf OD;omacgifaumif;pm;bdkY 

a&mif;ypfvdkufw,f r[kwfvm;/ 'Dvdk OD;omacgifu ydkifpdk;ykdifeif; 

vkyfrypfvdkY tckaersm; a':cGmjzLarG;orQ EGm;uav; av;aumifvHk; 

a':cGmjzLeJY OruGJ odkufrysuf&SdaeMur,fqdk&if tckvdk a':cGmjzL 

toufBuD;vmonfhtcg aq;ay;rD;,l tm;udk;zdkY r&aybl;vm;/ 

tckawmh OD;omacgif aus;Zl;aMumifh a':cGmjzL&JU 

om;orD;av;aumifvHk; rjyefvrf;udk jref;ukefMuygNyD/ 'g[m tifrwef 

&ifxkrem jzpfzdkY aumif;ygw,f/ wckvJ a':cGmjzL 

pOf;pm;Munfhapcsifygw,f/ a':cGmjzLu EGm;uav; av;aumifvJ 

arG;ay;&w,f/ udk,fwdkifvJ v,fxJrSm aeylra&Smif rdk;&Gmra&Smif 

ycHk;aygufatmif qif;xGef&ao;w,f/ NyD;awmh a':cGmjzLrSm b,fvdk 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

tusKd;cHpm;&ygovJ/ rao½Hkpm;NyD; rtm;atmifvkyf&wmbJ r[kwfvm;/ 

tif; wckawmh ajymp&m&SdoayghcifAsm/ OD;omacgifu a':cGmjzLaebdkY 

NcHuav;awmh cwfay;oaygh/ 'DtwGufawmhvJ OD;omacgifudk 

aus;Zl;wifxdkufygw,f/ 'gayrJh avmurSm wd&pämef&,fvdkY 

jzpfvm&w,fqdk&if udk,fhNcHuav;eJY udk,f aeNyD; a&Tausmif;ajymifajymif 

0rf;acgifacgif jzpfae&r,fqdk&if b,frSm rGefjrwfwJh wd&pämef 

jzpf&usKd;eyfawmhrSmvJ/ 

NyD;awmh tJ'Dvdk igwkdY wd&pämefawGrSm qif;&Jjcif;ESifh &ifESD;pGm 

aeMu&½HkwGif rNyD;ao;bl;/ b,fawmhrS oufwrf;jynfh ae&w,fvdkYvJ 

r&SdMubl;/ igudk,fwkdiftzdkY rSmawmh uHaumif;axmufrvdkY 

csrf;csrf;omom ae&ygw,f/ nnf;wGm;p&m r&Sdygbl;/ 

tckightouf[mqdk&ifvJ wq,fhESpfESpf&SdNyD/ 0ufxJrSmawmh ig[m 

oufawmf&Snfaygh/ igu aygufyGg;wJhom;orD;awGvJ tckqdk&if 

av;&mxufeJawmhr,f r[kwfygbl;/ odkYaomf wjcm;wd&pämefawGxJrSm 

igvdk tdkatmifrif;atmifae&wJh wd&pämef&,fvdkY 

b,fESpfaumifrsm;&SdygovJ/ waumifrS r&Sdygbl;/ tm;vHk;aom 

wd&pämefrsm;[m tqHk;waeYrSm emzsm;NyD;ao&w,fr&SdbJ 

oufwrf;raphcif vlom;wdkYvufcsufeJY aoukefMu&wm csnf;ygbJ/ 

a[m'Digha&SUem;u xdkifaeMuwJh0ufuav;awG qdk,ifvJ wESpftwGif; 

0ufxdk;vSHzsm;rSm taru,fyg bu,fyg atmfNyD; 

toufaysmufMu&rSmbJ/ tJ'Dvdk aojcif;qdk;eJY ao&rJhtjzpf[mvJ 

0ufrsm; wOD;xJ tzdkY r[kwfygbl;/ EGm;a&m odk;a&m qdwfa&m bJa&m 

Muufa&m tm;vHk;eJY oufqdkifwJh tjzpfyg/ a[m'Dzufu 

OD;*sKdum;BuD;qdk&ifvJ tckt&G,faumif;vdkY tvkyfvkyfEdkifwkef;om 

touf&Sifae&rSmyg/ toufBuD;vmvdkY tvkyf 

rvkyfEdkifawmhbl;qdkwJhwaeYus&if OD;omacgifu om;owf½Hkudk 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

ydkYvdkufOD;rSmygbJ/ acG;awGawmifrS tdkvmw,fqdk&if [Jh acG;tdkBuD; 

eifhudk auR;rxm;Edkifbl;qdkNyD; armif;csvdkufw,fr[kwfvm;/ 

twdkcsKyfajym&r,fqdk,if igwdkY wd&pämefawG cHpm;aeMu&wJh 

ab;'ku©awG[m wjcm;aMumifh r[kwfbl;/ vlom;awGrw&m;wJh 

twGufbJqdkwm qifay:rSm tvHpdkufovdk tifrwefxif&Sm;ygw,f/ 

'gaMumifh   igwdkY[m vlom;awGudk t<uif;rJhokwfoifypfzdkY 

ta&;BuD;ygw,f/ 'DawmhrSom igwdkYvkyfvdkY &orQypönf;awGudk 

igwdkYcsnf;ydkifMuNyD; aeYcsif;ncsif; qdkovdk vGwfvyfa&;udk &Mur,f/ 

csrf;om<u,f0Mur,f/ tJ'Dawmh igwdkY b,fvdkvkyfMu&rvJ qdk,if 

vlom;awGudkawmfvSefypfzdkYtwGuf tom;aMuaMu ta&crf;crf; 

rem;rae BudK;pm;Mu&r,f/ wdkwdkajym&r,fqdk&if vlom;awGudk 

ykefuefMu&r,f/ ,ck igwdkYvkyfrJh awmfvSefa&; vkyfief;BuD;[m 

b,fawmh atmifjrifrSmvJ vdkYawmh taotcsm ajymEdkifzdkY cufw,f/ 

wd&pämef waumifaumif;zdkY twGuf wESpfavmufvkyf&&if Mumw,fvdkY 

qdkEdkifw,f/ 'gayrJh wd&pämeftm;vHk;aumif;zdkY twGuf vkyfwJhtcgrSm 

tESpfw&mudk Mumw,fvdkY rxm;aumif;bl;/ igwdkY[m tajrmftjrif 

BuD;BuD;eJY vkyfMu&r,f/ yxr pNyD;vkyfzdkYbJ ta&;BuD;w,f/ igwdkY 

pdwfxJu tESpfw&mavmufMumrS awmfvSefa&;BuD; 

txajrmufvdrfhr,fvdkY rSef;xm;ayrJh tpptaMumif;nDnGwfvQif wESpf 

ESpfESpftwGif; atmifjrifcsifvJ atmifjrifr,f/ av;ig;q,fESpftwGif; 

atmifjrifcsifvJ atmifjrifr,f/ odkYaomf b,fESpfESpfyifMumonfjzpfap 

igwdkY 0wå&m;rSm ,cknupNyD; tvkyfvkyfMuzdkYbJ jzpfw,f/ igwdkY[m 

waumifcsif; ESpfaumifcsif; wpkcsif; ESpfpkcsif; tusKd;udk rMunfhbJeJY 

wd&pämeftm;vHk;\ tusKd;udk a&S;½INyD; nDnDnGwfnGwfvkyfMur,fqdk&if 

ajrBuD;udk vufeJYykwf,ifom vGJcsifvGJr,f/ igwdkY awmfvSefa&;BuD; 

xajrmuf atmifjrifzdkY[m rvGJEdkifygbl;/ 'gaMumifh igwdkY 

touf&SifaeMu&onfh tawmtwGif; tcsdefuav;rSm arharhavsmhavsmh 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

raeMuzdkY igwdkufwGef;ygw,f/ xdkYjyif igwdkY awmfvSefa&;BuD; 

waeYwGif xajrmufatmifjrifEdkif&eftwGuf igwdkY om;ajr;rsm;udk 

tpOftquf rSmMum;xm;cJhMuzdkYudkvnf; &JabmfwdkY rarhMuygeJY/ 

&JabmfwdkY oifwdkY\ awmfvSefa&; t"d|mef BuD;[m b,ftcgrS 

wdrf;yg;jcif; r&Sdatmifvnf; txl;owdjyKMuyg/ b,folu 

bmajymajym em;ra,mifMuygESifh/ tu,fí wpHkwa,mufaomolu 

vlom;rsm;ESifh wd&pämefwdkYrSm &efolr[kwf pD;yGm;zufomjzpfygonf[k 

ajymvmvQifvnf; r,HkMuygESifh/ rD;ESifh a&rS *a[pyfcsif pyfOD;rnf/ 

vlom;rsm;ESifh wd&pämefwdkYrSm b,feHa&mtcgrQ o[Zw jzpfzdkY r&Sdyg/ 

vlom;wdkY aumif;pm;jcif;onf wd&pämefwdkY\ epfrGef;jcif;wnf;/ 

vlom;wdkY aumif;pm;vQif wd&pämefwdkYvnf; aumif;pm;vdrfhrnf 

qdkjcif;[m rD;aoG;udk jzLw,fqdkjcif;ESifhom wlygw,f/ vlom;wdkYonf 

olwdkY tusKd;wckrSwyg; b,fowå0g\ tusKd;udkrS aqmif&GufMurnf 

r[kwfyg/ awmfvSefa&;udk vkyfMu&mwGif igwdkY wd&pämefrsm;onf 

wOD;ESifh wOD; t<uif;rJhnDnGwfjcif; &SdMuygap/ wOD;ESifwOD; a&yufí 

r0ifaom &Jabmfpdwf xm;Muyg/ vlom;rSeforQudkvnf; igwdkY 

&efol[k oabmxm;Muyg/ wd&pämefrSeforQ wdkY&Jabmfcsnf; 

atmufarhyg/ 

xdktcdkufwGif tpnf;ta0;vefYí ½kwf½kwf½kwf½kwf 

jzpfíoGm;onf/ xdkodkYjzpf&onfhtaMumif;rSm AdkvfBuD;u awmfvSefa&; 

tNrdKufa&at; wdkufauR;aepOf ajr<uufBuD;av;aumifonf 

wGif;xJrSxGufvmNyD; aqmifhaMumifhxdkifum w&m;emaeMuonfudk 

acG;rsm;ujrifojzifh wtm;xdk;í vdkufMuaomaMumifh jzpfonf/ 

ajr<uufBuD;av;aumif;rSmvnf; wGif;xJodkY 0ifí tajy;jrefojzifhom 

oDoDuav; toufab;rS csrf;om&m &Muonf/ tpnf;ta0; 

½kwf½kwf½kwf½kwfESifh jzpfoGm;aomtcg AdkvfBuD;u a&SUvufwpfzufudk 

ajr§mufí udk,fhae&m udk,fjyefxdkifí NidrfNidrfaeMu&efajymonf/ 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

wd&pämefy&dowf NidrfoGm;aomtcg AdkvfBuD;u 'Dtpnf;ta0;u 

qHk;jzwfay;zdkY ta&;BuD;onfh udpöBuD;wpfck ay:vmygw,f/ 'Dudpö[m 

wpfNcm;r[kwfygbl;/ <uufvdk ,kefvdk wd&pämeft½dkif;rsm;udk rdwfaqGvdk 

oabmxm;rvm;/ &efolvdk oabmxm;rvm; qdkwJhudpöygbJ/ 'Dudpöudk 

trsm;qE´t& rJay;NyD; qHk;jzpfapvdkygw,f/ 'gaMumifh <uufrsm;onf 

igwdkY\ &Jabmfrsm;jzpfonf qdkaom tqdkudk rJESifh qHk;jzwfEdkif&ef 

tpnf;ta0;odkY wifjyygw,f [k ajymonf/ 

rJcGJaomtcg <uufrsm;onf &Jabmfrsm;jzpfonfqdkaomzufrS 

rJtajrmuftjrm;ESifh Edkifonf/ uefYuGufolav;OD;om&Sdonf/xdkav;OD;rSm 

acG;oHk;aumifESifh aMumifwaumif jzpfonf/ xdkacG;oHk;aumifESifh 

aMumifwaumifonfyif rJay;onfhtcgwGif <uufrsm;onf 

&Jabmfrsm;jzpfonf qdkaom zufuvnf; ay;í uefYuGufonfh 

zufuvnf; ay;Muonf/ 

xdkYaemuf AdkvfBuD;u qufí ,ck ta&;BuD;onfh udpöudk 

'Drdkua&pDenf;t& rJcGJívnf; qHk;jzwfNyD;ygNyD/ aemufxyfajymp&mvJ 

r&Sdawmhygbl;/ 'Dawmh aemufqHk;ydwf ed*Hk;csKyf pum;tjzpfeJY 

ajymNyD;om;pum;rsm;udkbJ twdkcsKyf xyfNyD; ajymcsifygonf/ 

wpftcsufwGif vlom;rsm;ESifh vlom;rsm;&JU xHk;pHrsm;udk 

pufqkwf&GH&SmMuzdkY tNrJowd&Muyg/ ajcESpfacsmif;rSeforQudk &efolvdk 

oabmxm;Muyg/ ajcav;acsmif;rSeforQ[m &Jabmfcsnf;qdkwmudkvJ 

rarhMuygeJY/ wckvJ owday;csifygao;w,f/ vlom;rsm;udk 

awmfvSefonfhtcgrSm vlom;rsm;vdkvJ rvkyfMuygeJY/ NyD;awmh igwdkY[m 

vlom;rsm;udk atmifjrifNyD;onfh aemufusawmifrSbJ vlom;rsm;&JU 

tusifhqdk;rsm;udk twkr,lMuygeJY/ b,fwd&pämefrQ vlom;rsm;vdk 

tdrfESifh raeMuzdkY tdyf&mESifh rtdyfMuzdkY t0wfr0wfMuzdkY 

t&ufraomufMuzdkY aq;vdyfraomufMuzdkY aiGprudkifMuzdkY 

ukefa&mif;ukef0,frvkyfMuzdkY owdBuD;BuD;xm;Muyg/ vlom;usifh 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

vlom;BuHrsm;[m wpfckrS raumif;ygbl;/ ta&;BuD;qHk;uawmh igwdkY 

wd&pämef b0wlcsif;csif; waumifeJYwaumif EdkifhxufpD;eif; 

ESdyfpufuvl rvkyfMuzdkYygbJ/ igwdkY wd&pämefrsm;[m tm;BuD;oljzpfap 

tm;enf;oljzpfap em;vnfrI&Sdokjzpfap em;vnfrI rJholjzpfap 

nDtpfudkarmifESrcsnf;ygbJ/ wd&pämefrsm;[m b,folurS 

b,folYxufrombJ tm;vHk; wef;wlcsnf; jzpfonfudkvnf; 

txl;owdjyKapvdkygonf/ 

&JabmfwdkY tcsdefvJ tawmfeJoGm;ygNyD/ tck 

ightdyfruftaMumif;udk ajymygawmhr,f/ ightdyfrufudk &JabmfwdkY 

em;vnfatmif ajymEdkifzdkYawmh rvG,fygbl;/ ightdyfrufuawmh 

avmuBuD;rSm vlom;rsm; aysmufuG,foGm;onfhtcgwGif b,fvdk 

om,m0ajym&SdrnfqdkwJh edrdwfjytdyfruf jzpfygw,f/ 'Dtdyfruf 

rufawmhrSbJ igt,ifwkef;u arhae'gwckvJ jyefNyD; owd&w,f/ 

igwdkYi,fi,fwkef;u ESpfaygif;rsm;pGm MumygNyD/ igEdkYpdkYom; 

t&G,fwkef;u igwdkY tar&,f wjcm;0ufrBuD;awG&,f qdkMuwJh 

oDcsif;wyk'fudk igjyefowd&w,f/ tJ'DoDcsif;udkvJ yxrpum; 

oHk;vHk;om rSwfrdNyD; toGm;udkom qdkwwfw,f/ tJ'DoDcsif;oGm;vnf; 

igi,fi,fwkef;uawmh tvGwf&ygw,f/ BuD;vmawmh arhoGm;w,f/ tJ 

nwkef;u tdyfrufrufawmhrSbJ jyefowd&w,f/ aw;oGm;'if 

r[kwfbl;/ pum;vHk;awGyg tukefjyefay:vmw,f/ tJ'DoDcsif;u igwdkY 

wd&pämef bdk; ab; bD bifawG tpOftquf qdkvmNyD;aemuf 

umva&GUavsmawmh aemifvmaemufom; wd&pämefawGu 

arhukefMuw,f/ tJ'D oDcsif;udk igtck qdkjyr,f/ &JabmfwdkY 

em;axmifMuyg/ igutoufBuD;awmh toHvJ tJhwJhwJh jzpfaew,f/ 

odkYaomfvJ &JabmfwdkY qdkwwfavmufatmifawmh igoifay;Edkifygw,f/ 

&JabmfwdkY udk,fwdkif qdkwwfawmh toHaumif;aumif;eJY udk,fh[mudk 

qdkMuaygh/ tJ'D oDcsif;u ]]'dkYwd&pämefoDcsif;}} vdkY ac:ygw,f/}} 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

xdkodkY ajymNyD;vQif AdkvfBuD;onf ovdyf[ufí 

vnfacsmif;&Sif;um qdkjyonf/ olY toHrSm olajymonfhtwdkif;yif 

tenf;i,f tufwufwuf jzpfí aeaomfvnf; AdkvfBuD;onf 

]]'dkYwd&pämefoDcsif;}} udk pnf;0g;usí em;axmifaumif;atmif 

qdkjyEdkifonf/ 'dkYwd&pämefoDcsif;rSm cyfodrf;aom awmfvSefa&;oDcsif;rsm; 

uJhodkY MuufoD;arG;n§if;xapaom oDcsif;jzpfonf/ 'dkYwd&pämefoDcsif;\ 

t"dyÜg,frSm atmufygtwdkif;jzpfonf/ 

wurÇmvHk;u wd&pämefawG? 

rdk;atmuf&SdorQ wd&pämefawG?  

tjynfjynfu wd&pämefawG?  

'dkYacwfudkom ajr§mfMu? ajr§mfMu/ / 

aES;aES;jrefjref 'dkYacwfa&mufrnftrSef?  

romrmvlom; ao&GmoGm;vQif?  

v,f,mrSeforQ 'dkYydkifMuvsuf?  

0pGmpm;um vGwfvyfrSmwnf;/ / 

ezg;BudK;vnf;aysmuf? 

xrf;ydk;vnf;aysmuf? 

euefudkcsKd; aESmifBudK;udkz,f? 

vmr,fuGJU 'dkYacwf/ / 

pyg;uayg ESrf;uayg? 

ajymif;½dk;uvdIif aumufuNrdKifvdkY? 

ESrf;zwfuydk jrufucsKd?  

pdrf;pdkbdjcif; 'dkYv,fcif;/    / 

jrufpdrf;vdkY a&Munf?  
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

avNynfuysHUoif;? 

'dkYacwfa&mufvQif?  

aysmfbdkYomjyif/    / 

EGm;qdwf0uf 0rf;bJMuufwdkY?  

rysufr,Gif; BudK;pm;jcif;jzifh?  

'dkYacwf 'dkYcg qdkufa&mufvmrnf?  

ajr§mfMucyif; vGwfvyfjcif;/ / 

 

AdkvfBuD;trSL;&Sdaom wd&pämeftaygif;onf 'dkYwd&pämefoDcsif;udk 

a'gygyg rmefygyg oHukef[pfí qdkMuNyD;vQif 

MuufoD;arG;n§if;xvsuf&Sdonf/ AdkvfBuD;u qdkjyírS rqHk;cifyif 

tm;vHk;aom wd&pämefwdkYu vdkufíqdkMuonf/ tcsKdUÓPfraumif;aom 

wd&pämefwdkYrSm aw;oGm;ESifh pum;vHk;tenf;i,fudkom 

vdkufíqdkEdkifonf/ acG;ESifh 0ufwdkYuJhodkY ÓPfaumif;aom 

wd&pämefwdkYrSm cPjcif;yif tvGwfqdkEdkifMuonf/ rvdkufEdkifao;aom 

wd&pämefrsm;udk vdkufEdkifatmif tenf;i,f oifay;NyD;aemuf 

'dkYwd&pämefoDcsif;udk tm;vHk;NydKifí qdkMuonfrSm rdk;NydKrwwfjzpfonf/ 

EGm;rsm;uvnf; 0wfxvdef;Muonf/ acG;rsm;uvnf; 0kwf 0kwf 

Muonf/ qdwfrsm;uvnf; AJh [Jh[Jh Muonf/ jrif;rsm;uvnf; 

[DMuonf/ Muufrsm;uvnf; wGefMuonf/ 0rf;bJwdkYu *wfMuonf/ 

wd&pämefwdkYonf 'dkYwd&pämef oDcsif;ukd tm;BuD; oabmusMuojzifh 

ckESpfBudrfwdkifwdkif r&yfrem;bJ qufum qdkMuonf/ 

ckESpfBudrfqdkNyD;aemuf tarmajyap&ef 0ufrsm;u oHcsyfwdkifí 

usefwd&pämefwdkYu vdkufMuonf/ oHcsyfrSm  

rD;aoG;cJrdkY rJoudkAs? 'dkYwd&pämefrdkY &JoudkAs/ wd&pämefwdkY 

usufoa&? urÇmoacsF ajymvdkY rqHk;/ wd&pämefudk NydKifrJhqdk? 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

eifwdkYudk,f rSefeJY MunfhtHk; ponfjzifh jzpfonf/ wd&pämefwdkYonf 

oHcsyf xdk;NyD;aemuf oHNydKifwifí ]]wurÇmvHk;u wd&pämefawG nDMu}} 

[k oHk;Budrf atmfMuonf/ wNydKifeuf wcJeuf atmfMuaom 

wd&pämefwdkY\ toHrSm em;yGifhrwwfjzpfojzifh OD;omacgif tdyf&mrS 

vefYEdk;onf/ OD;omacgifonf tdyf&mrS url;½SL;xdk;ESihfxí 

usm;opf0ifonf txifESifh tdyf&macgif;&if;wGif axmifíxm;aom 

ESpfvHk;jyL;aoewfudkqGJí udk;vHk;usnfESifh qlqlnHnH Mum;&mzufodkY 

pGyfí ypfvdkufonf/ usnfqHrsm;onf wd&pämefwdkYOD;acgif;ay:rS 

0DueJjzwfí oGm;ojzifh wd&pämefrsm;onf tpDt&D tpkcGJNyD;vQif 

olYae&mol jyefí tdyfMuonf/ cPaeaomtcg wNcHvHk; wdwfí 

oGm;onf/ 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

 

 

 

 

 

 

tcef; 2 

 

wd&pämef tpnf;ta0;BuD; NyD;í oHk;&uftMumwGif AdkvfBuD;rSm 

a0'emcHpm;&jcif;r&SdbJ tdyfaysmfae&if; tedpöa&mufonf/ ol\ 

<uif;usef&pfaom ½kyftavmif;udk azsmufqdyfyifBuD;atmufwGif 

jr§KyfvdkufMuonf/ 

AdkvfBuD;uG,fvGefNyD; oHk;vavmufMumaomtcg wd&pämefrsm;teuf 

tuif;yg;aom tpku waeYwjcm; AdkvfBuD;\w&m;udk 

oabmaygufvmMuNyD;vQif b0opfodkY a&SU½Iaom pdwfxm;opfrsm;jzifh 

pdwftm;wuf<uvsuf&SdMuonf/ AdkvfBuD;\ awmfvSefa&;w&m;udkvnf; 

waumifrSwaumif wdk;wdk;wdwfwdwf 0g'jzefYvsuf&Sdonf/ ,cifu 

ajr§mfvifhcsuf vHk;vHk;r&SdcJhaom wd&pämefwdkYrSm AdkvfBuD;\w&m;udk 

em&onfhtcsdefupí ajr§mfvifhcsuf&Muojzifh aysmf&Tifvsuf&SdMuonf/ 

tajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&;BuD;rSm b,faeY b,f&uf b,fESpf 

b,fvwGif xajrmufatmifjrifrnf[k 'd| rajymEdkifaomfvnf; ta&SUu 

ae0ef;xGufouJhodkY  waeYwGif atmifjrif&rnfrSm aocsmonf[k 

tm;vHk;aom wd&pämefwdkY ,HkMunfMuonf/ ,HkMunfjcif;onf 

tvkyfvkyfapjcif; taMumif;jzpfonfhtwdkif; tm;vHk;aom wd&pämefwdkYrSm 

pm;vnf;awmfvSefa&; oGm;vnf;awmfvSefa&; awmfvSefa&; 

wtm½Hkwnf;udkom a&S;½Iívkyfudkif aexdkifMuonf/ awmfvSefa&;onf 

olwdkY woufwGif jzpfajrmufEdkifvdrfhrnf[k ajr§mfvifhEdkif&ef 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

taMumif;r&Sdaomfvnf; rdrdwdkY om;ajr;vufxufusaomtcg trSefyif 

jzpfajrmufvdrfhrnf[k ,HkMunfojzifh pdwfysufjcif; r&SdMu/ 

awmfvSefa&;onf a&wGif;wl;,if; a&MunfaomufzdkYr[kwf 

aemifvmaemufom;wdkY\ tusKd;oufoufom jzpfonf/ 

aemifvmaemufom;wdkY aumif;pm;zdkYtwGufqdkvQif igwdkYonf toufudkyif 

pGefYMu&rnf [kvnf; wd&pämefwdkY tcsif;csif; ajymvsuf&SdMuonf/ 

0ufwdkYrSm tjcm;aom wd&pämefwdkYxuf todÓPfESifh jynfhpHkMuojzifh 

0g'jzefYa&; pnf;½Hk;a&; wm0efrsm;udk olwdkYuyif acgif;aqmifí 

vkyfMu&onf/ aps;aumif;aumif;ESifh a&mif;pm;Edkif&ef OD;omacgif 

txl;*½kpdkufí arG;xm;aom 0ufaygufuav;ESpfaumifrSm xl;í tmp 

vQmp oGufojzifh 0ufxJwGif txl;xif&Sm;olrsm;jzpfonf/ olwdkY\ 

trnfrSm AE¨KvESifh abmfjzL jzpfonf/ AE¨Kvonf tNrJ£a`E´BuD;ESifh 

aeonf/ pum;ajymodyfraumif;aomfvnf; olvkyfcsifwmudk 

rjzpfjzpfatmif vkyfwwfaom pdwf&Sdonf/ abmfjzLrSm AE¨Kvxuf 

tm0ZÆef;aumif;í xdk;xGif;ÓPfvnf; &Sdonf/ odkY&mwGif AE¨Kvavmuf 

tvkyfaooyfjcif;? eufeJpGm pOf;pm;wwfjcif;r&Sd/ tjcm; 0ufxD;rsm;teuf 

oHaMumifrSm txif&Sm;qHk;jzpfonf/ oHaMumifrSm ykykwkwfwkwf 

rsufpdarS;arS;jzpfonf/ oGufoGufvufvuf &Sdonf/ olYemrnftwdkif; 

toHu aMumifawmifawmif jzpfonf/ oHaMumifonf pum;ajym 

tifrwefaumif;í tjzLudk trJjzpfatmif ajymEdkifonf/ 

pum;ajymaomtcgwGif NidrfNidrf&yfí raNymbJ [dkzufa&TUvdkuf 

onfzufa&TUvdkuf vkyfwwfonf/ wcgw&H olajymaompum;udk 

av;eufap&ef tNrD;udk axmifí 0ifhwwfonf/ oHaMumif tNrD;0ifhí 

ajymvdkufvQif yGJtifrwefusonf/ AE¨Kv abmfjzLESifh 

oHaMumifoHk;aumifom;wdkYonf AdkvfBuD;a[mcJhaom tNrdKufw&m;wdkYudk 

pHepfwus pDpOf oHk;oyfMuNyD;vQif yd#uwfzGJUí ]]wd&pämef0g'}} [laom 

bJGUudkay;Muonf/ tqdkyg 0ufokcrdef oHk;OD;wdkYonf nwdkif;vdkyif 

OD;omacgif tdyfaysmfcsdefü tjcm;aomwd&pämefrsm;tm; 

wd&pämef0g'tajccHoabmw&m;rsm;udk vQKdU0SufpGm oifwef;ay;Muonf/ 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

wd&pämefwdkYtm; wd&pämef0g'oifwef;ay;&onfrSm vG,faom 

tvkyfr[kwfacs/ tcsKdUwd&pämefrsm;rSm em;vnfrIvHk;vHk; r&Sd/ 

tcsKdUwd&pämefrsm;rSm trIrJh trSwfrJhom aeMuonf/ tcsKdUwd&pämefrsm;u 

awmfvSefa&;vkyfwmuawmh aumif;yg&JU/ 'dkYocifOD;omacgiftay: 

'dkYopömazguf&m usaerSmaygh[k ajymqdkMuonf/ trsm;tm;jzifh 

wd&pämefwdkYu OD;omacgiftm; ocif[k ac:Muwkef; &Sdao;onf/ 

tcsKdUuvnf; 'dkYudk OD;omacgifu auR;xm;wm? olYudk 

awmfvSefvdkufr,fqdk,if 'dkYiwfoGm;rSmaygh[k ajymMuonf/ tcsKdUuvnf; 

'dkYaoNyD;rS jzpfrJhudpöudk *½kpdkufvkyfaezdkYrvdkygbl;uGm[kajymí tcsKdUuvnf; 

waeYus,if tvdkvdkjzpf&rJh udpöBuD;udk tck'dkYBudK;pm;BudK;pm; 

rBudK;pm;rBudK;pm; bmxl;OD;rSmvJ[k qdkMuonf/ þenf;jzifh 

0ufokcrdefwdkYrSm wd&pämef0g'udk a[majym&mwGif tpueOD;ü 

tcuftcJESifh rsm;pGmawGUMu&onf/ tm;vHk;aomwd&pämefrsm;u 

ar;Mujref;Muonf/ tm;vHk;aomwd&pämefrsm;u ar;Mujref;Muonfh 

ar;cGef;rsm;xJü jrif;ruav; r,foDar;aom ar;cGef;rSm 

tajz&tcufqHk;jzpfonf/ r,foDu ]]aeygtHk; eifwdkYajymwmuawmh 

[kwfygNyD/ eifwdkYawmfvSefa&;atmifwJhtcgusawmh xef;vsuf 

pm;&ygtHk;rvm;}} [k ar;onf/  

xdktcg abmfjzLu ]]at; tck r,foD ar;wm[m rSefw,f/ 

awmfvSefa&;atmifwJhtcgrSm 'dkY[m'dkYawmh xef;vsuf vkyfwwfrSm 

r[kwfbl;/ 'gayrJh awmfvSefa&;atmifwJh tcgusawmh xef;vsufpm;zdkYvJ 

vdkawmhrSm r[kwfbl;/ ajymif;½dk;awG ESrf;zwfawG pyg;awG ajymif;zl;aphawG 

pm;rukefavmufatmif vIdifaerSmaygh}} [k ajzonf/ onfawmh 

wcgr,foDu ]]tJ'gawmh xm;vdkufygawmh/ tEdkY eifwdkY 

awmfvSefa&;atmifNyD;awmh ighvnfyif;rSm tckvdkbJ aMu;cavmufuav; 

qufNyD; qGJ&ygtHk;rvm;}} [k apm'u wufNyD;vQif aMu;cavmufoHudk 

em;aomw cH&apjcif; tusKd;iSm vnfyif;udk qyfumqyfumvIyfí 

jyonf/ onfawmh abmfjzLu ]] atmf r,foDES,fh w,fvJcufwmudk;[/ 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

eifu w,f uRefpdwftm;BuD;wmudk;/ eiftck tifrwefoabmusaewJh 

cavmuf[m taumif;r[kwfbl;[/ eif[m uRefb0a&mufaew,fqdkwJh 

wHqdyf[/ avmurSm vGwfvyfjcif;[m aMu;cavmufxuf tzdk;wefw,f 

qdkwm eiftckawmifrS rodao;bJudk;}} [k ajymonf/ 

xdktcg r,foDu ]]wmawmhvJ [kwfwmaygh[}} [k ajymí 

qdwfqdwfaeonf/ odkYaomf r,foDrSm wu,foabmayguf[efrwl/ 

awmusD;uef;iatmrSm tzsuform;jzpfonf/ 0ufrsm;a[maom 

w&m;udk olucsnf; vdkufí zsufonf/ 0ufwdkYrSm iatm\ 

azgufjyefa&;w&m;rsm;udk rajzEdkifavmufatmif&Sdonf/ iatmrSm 

tarG;tawmifrpHkcifu OD;omacgif vufoyfarG;xm;aom 

pydkifolvQKdjzpfonf/ r[kwfuyf[kwfuyfvnf; ajymwwfonf/ 

pum;ajymawmh tawmfaumif;onf/ iatmtvdktm;jzifh wd&pämefrsm;rSm 

aoonfhtcgwGif oumawmifrnfaom wd&pämefedAÁefodkY 

a&mufMuvdrfhrnf/ oumawmifonf rsm;pGmra0;/ wdrfawGudk 

vGefatmifwufoGm;vQif a&mufEdkifonf/ oumawmifodkY a&mufMuvQif 

wvwGif &ufoHk;q,f tm;vyfcGifh &Murnf/  pyg; yJ 

ajymif;ponfwdkYvnf; wq,fhESpf&moD aygufonf/ ESrf;zwf 

yJzwfrsm;vnf; opfyif csKHEG,fwdkYwGif wd&pämefwdkY EIwfoD;rSDavmufatmif 

wdk;vdk;wGJavmif;oD;vsuf&Sdonf/ r[kwfuyf[kwfuyf ajymwwfjcif; 

wdkYrD;vQKdUrD;vkyfwwfjcif; bmrStvkyfrvkyfjcif;ponfwdkYaMumifh iatmudk 

trsm;tm;jzifh wd&pämefwdkYu rkef;Muonf/ odkY&mwGif 

iatmajymonfhtwdkif; oumawmif&Sdonf[k ,Hkaom wd&pämefrsm;vnf; 

&Sdonf/ þenf;jzifh 0ufwdkYrSm iatm\ tzsuf0g'udk tawmf 

yifyifyef;yef; BudK;pm;í wdkufzsufMu&onf/ iatm\0g'udk ,Hkaeaom 

wd&pämefwdkYtm; 0ufwdkYu ]]&JabmfwdkY aemifwrvGefb0 &Sdonfqdkjcif;rSm 

vlom;wdkY\ 0g'om jzpfonf/ wd&pämefrsm;onf rdrd\&efoljzpfaom 

vlom;wdkY\ 0g'udk r,HkMunfoifh/ iatmonf wd&pämefyif 

jzpfaomfvnf; vlom;wdkY\ vufyg;aprQom jzpfonf/ xdkYaMumifh 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

iatmajymaom pum;udk wd&pämefpdwf&Sdaom wd&pämefrSeforQ 

b,fwd&pämefrS r,Hkoifh/ iatmajymaom oumawmifudk 

b,foljrifbl;ovJ/ b,fol a&mufzl;ovJ/ iatmudk,fwdkifaum 

a&mufzl;&JUvm;/ iatmudk tvdkr&Sd/ vlom;rsm;&JU vufyg;apukd tvdkr&Sd/ 

tajcav;acsmif; awmfvSefa&;atmifygap ]]wurÇmvHk;u wd&pämefawG 

nDMu}} [k xyfwvJvJ a[m&onf/ 

*sKdum;ESifh cGgjzLwdkYrSm 0ufrsm;a[maom wd&pämef0g'udk 

txl;,HkMunfMuolrsm;jzpfonf/ xdkEGm;ESpfaumifrSm udk,fydkifÓPfESifh 

pOf;pm;wwfolrsm; r[kwfojzifh 0ufrsm;udk q&mwifMuNyD;vQif 

0ufrsm;ajymorQudk woa0rwdrf; vdkufemMuonf/ olwdkYurS wqifh 

wjcm;wd&pämefrsm;udk 0g'jzefYMuonf/ olwdkYESpfaumifonf 

vQKdU0Sufívkyfaom oifwef;rsm;odkY rysufruGuf wufMuonf/ oifwef; 

tNyD;wdkif; tNyD;wdkif;wGif 'dkYwd&pämefoDcsif;udk qdkMuaomtcgüvnf; 

tNrJwrf; tm;jzifh olwdkYESpfaumifu acgif;wnfí qdkMuonf/ 

tajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&;rSm wGufudef;t& ESpfaygif;rsm;pGm 

MumrS atmifjrifzdkY&Sdaomfvnf; wu,fjzpfay:vmaomtcg xifoavmuf 

rMuefYMumbJ vG,fvG,fululESifhyif xajrmufatmifjrifoGm;onf/ 

OD;omacgifrSm 0d&d,aumif;olwpfa,mufjzpfaomfvnf; uHraumif; 

taMumif;rvSojzifh olBuHavorQ [efrusatmifcsnf; jzpfcJhonf/ 

v,faygif udpöESifh ywfoufí w&m;jzpfaomtcgüvnf; w&m;½HI;ojzifh 

a&SUaep&dwf ½Hk;p&dwf ponfwdkYaMumifh tawmfyif ypönf;EGrf;yg;oGm;onf/ 

ypönf;EGrf;yg;ojzifh pdwfnpfnpfESifh eD;&m xef;awmwGif0ifí 

rdk;rvif;atmif aomufvsuf&Sdjyef&m olYtajctaerSm ydkí 

qdk;oGm;jyefonf/ aexGufae0if aomufonfhtvkyfESifhom 

tcsdefukefaeojzifh tvkyftudkifrsm;vnf; vpf[if;onfxuf ydkí 

vpf[if;ukefonf/ waeYvHk; waeYvHk; yufvufukvm;xdkifay:wGifxdkifí 

0w¬K r*¾Zif; ponfwdkYudkzwfvdkuf xef;&nfudk wpfcGufNyD; 

wpfcGufaomufvdkufvkyfum tvkyfcGifodkYvnf;rqif; rnfolESifhrQvnf; 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

pum;rajymbJ aeonf/ olYtem;rSm iatm waumifom tNrJ&Sdaeonf/ 

iatmudkvnf; xef;&nfpdrfxm;aom trJajcmufudk cP cP auR;onf/ 

tvkyf&Sif udk,fwdkifu ayghavsmhaomtcg olYvkyfom;rsm;vnf; 

wm0efraMuMuawmh/ v,f,mrsm;rSmvnf; jrufyif aygif;yif zHk;rwwf 

&SdNyD;vQif pnf;½dk;ysufrsm;udkvnf; *½krpdkuftm;/ tdrfacgifrdk;udkvnf; jyefí 

rrdk;jzpf/ aemufqHk;wGifol\ EGm; qdwf 0ufponfwdkYudkyif rSefrSef 

tpmauR;& aumif;rSef; rodawmh/ OD;omacgifonf pyg;odrf;csdef 

eD;ívmaomwaeYwGif olY oli,fcsif;&GmodkY tv,foGm;,if; 

xef;&nfrl;aeojzifh waeYESifhwn tdrfodkY jyefra&muf/ aemufwaeY 

rGef;wdrf; oltdrfjyefa&mufvmaom tcg olYwynfhrsm;onf EGm; qdwf 

0ufponfwdkYudk tpmauR;zdkY owdr&bJ awmxJodkY ,kefvdkuf 

xGufíoGm;Muonf/ OD;omacgifvnf; tdrfjyefa&mufvQifa&mufjcif; 

rl;rl;armarmESifh tdrfhudpöudk rMunfhbJ tcef;xJwGif xdk;ítdyfavonf/ 

nae olEdk;onfhtcsdefwdkif wd&pämefrsm;rSm tpmvnf; rpm;&/ a&vnf; 

raomufMu&/ wd&pämefwdkYvnf; tqmvGefí ukefMuNyD/ yxrqHk; 

EGm;rsm;upí NcHxJrS ckefxGufNyD;vQif pm;usufodkY olwdkY[m olwdkY oGm;í 

pm;Muonf/  

xdkYaemuf OD;omacgifEdk;vmíwynfhrsm;udkac:um pnf;urf;zsufum 

NcHckefxGufaom EGm;wdkYudk 'vMurf;vdkufí ½dkufMuonf/ tpmiwfí 

pdwfqdk;aeMuaom wd&pämefwdkYonf olwdkYtm; xdkuJhodkY rn§mrwm 

½dkufESufjcif;udk onf;rcHEdkifMuawmhojzifh tcsif;csif; 

n§dEIdif;wdkifyifxm;Mubdonfhtvm; OD;omacgifESifh wynfhrsm;udk 

wnDwnGwfwnf; 0dkif;í a0SYolua0SY uefoluuef vdkufoluvdkufNyD; 

awmfvSefa&;pMuonf/ OD;omacgifESifh wynfhrsm;vnf; olwdkY woufvHk; 

rajr§mfvifhaom tjcif;t&mESifh awGUae&ojzifh b,fvdkBuHí 

b,fvdkvkyf&rnf rodMu/ wd&pämefrsm;u vlom;rsm;udk awmfvSefonf 

qdkjcif;rSm b,f&mZ0ifrSmrS rMum;pbl;/ OD;omacgifwdkY aoG;ysufpjyKMuNyD/ 

wcPMumaomtcg OD;omacgifESifhwynfhrsm;onf ajcukefokwfí 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

upOfhu&J ajy;Mu&onf/ xdkodkY vlom;wdkYzufu 

wyfvefajy;rSef;odaomtcg wd&pämefwdkYonf tm;wufvmMuNyD;vQif 

a&SUu ajy;aom OD;omacgifwdkY q&mwynfh ig;a,mufudk aemufrS 

atmifoHay;í vdkufMuonf/ 

OD;omacgif\ ZeD;a':tdkpmvnf; OD;omacgifwdkYtm; wd&pämefawG 

0dkif;vdkufí xGufajy;&onfudk jyLwif;aygufrS vSrf;í jrifaomtcg 

o,fEdkifydk;Edkifaomypönf;rsm;udk o,fydk;í aemufaz;avSum;rSqif;um 

xGufajy;onf/ iatmvnf; a':tdkpmaemufodkY wttatmfí 

vdkufoGm;onf/ 

wd&pämefwdkYonf OD;omacgifESifh wynfhav;a,mufwdkYajy;í 

NcHjyiftawmfa0;a0;odkY a&mufoGm;aomtcg vSnfhjyefvmMuNyD;vQif 

NcHwHcg;udk ydwfíxm;vdkufMuonf/ 

NcHxJodkY jyefa&mufvmaomtcg rajr§mfvifhbJESifh 

awmfvSefa&;atmifaeonfudk awGUMu&ojzifh wd&pämefwdkYrSm b,fvdk 

pDrH&rSef;rodMu/ awmfvSefa&;atmifjrifyHkrSm qef;vGef;ojzifh 

olwdkY[molwdkYawmif r,HkEdkifbJ&SdMuonf/ xdkYaemuf tajcav;acsmif; 

awmfvSefa&;rSm wu,fatmifjrifaeNyDudk owd&ojzifh wpkwa0;BuD; 

NcHxJwGif a&Smufí ajy;Muonf/ wenf;tm;jzifh &efolt<uif;tusefrsm; 

&Sdaeao;ovm;[k vdkufí Munfh[efvnf; jzpfonf/ NcHpnf;½dk;twGif;ü 

tESHtpyf jrL;wl;ckefaygufí ajy;NyD;Muaomtcg OD;omacgif 

rw&m;rif;rlcJhjcif;udk usLyifckwf usLikwfrQ rusefap&ef oabmESifh 

OD;omacgif\tdrfbufodkY wtkyfBuD;csDwufMuNyD;vQif csKwfcs,fjcif; 

vu©Pmjzpfaom ezg;BudK; ZufBudK; xrf;ydk;ponfwdkYudk t<uif;rJh 

zsufqD;í ypfMuonf/ 0ufa0S;oif;aom "g; EGm;a0S;xkaom wif;ykwf 

em;zg;azgufaom opfcRefponfwdkYudkvnf; ,lí a&wGif;xJcsypfMuonf/ 

xdkaemuf wd&pämef wdkYtay:wGif csKwfcs,frIESifh pyfvsOf;orQaom ud&d,m 

wef;qmyvmrSeforQudk wckrusef rD;yHkí ½dIUMuonf/ xdkYaemuf 

abmfjzLu csLESifh cavmufponfwdkYudkyg½Smí rD;yHkxJodkY xJhNyD;vQif 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

csLwdkYcavmufwdkY[mvJ vlom;wdkY&JU toHk;taqmift0wftpm; wrsKd;bJvdkY 

rSwf,l&r,f/ 'gaMumifh b,fwd&pämefrqdk ]]udk,fcsnf;wHk;vHk; ae&r,f}} 

[k Mo0g'ay;avonf/ 

 

 

 

*sKdum;uvnf; olYvnfyif;wGif wa'gifa'gifjrnfí aeaom 

opfom;cavmufBuD;udk jzKwfí cGgESifh eif;acsNyD;vQif rD;yHkxJodkY 

xJhvdkufonf/ þenf;jzifh wd&pämefwdkYonf OD;omacgiftm; owd&aprnfh 

txdrf;trSwf rSeforQudk ajymifwvif;cgatmif zsufqD; ypfMuonf/ 

xdkYaemuf AE¨Kvu OD;aqmifNyD; wd&pämefrsm;tm; pyg;usDzufodkY 

ac:oGm;NyD; tpmudk cgwdkif;xuf ESpfqwdk;í a0ay;onf/ acG;rsm;udk 

xrif;csrf;cJESifh xef;vsufESpfvHk;pD ay;onf/ xdkYaemuf 

'dkUwd&pämefoDcsif;udk tqufrjywf ckESpfMudrfwdkifwdkif oHukef[pfí 

qdkMuonf/ ntdyfwef; 0ifcsdefMuaomtcg uif;rsm;cefYNyD;vQif olwdkY 

NcHem;odkY rJrJuyfvmwmjrifonfESifh wNydKifeuf 'efw&dwfqdkYa[h &yfvdkuf 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

[kcdkif;í t&yfcdkif;cH&onf/ rJrJu ]]'dkY w&dwfqef}} [k jyefrajzcJhvQif 

wcgwnf; ajy;í owf&rnf[k ñTefMum;NyD;vQif uif;vSnfhrusaom 

wd&pämeftm;vHk;wdkY udk,fpDudk,fiS tdyfwef;0ifvdkufMuonf/ 

wd&pämefwdkYtzdkYwGif xdknu tdyf&jcif;rsKd;avmuf ESpfNcdKufaom 

tdyf&jcif;r&Sd/ aemufwaeYt½kPfwuf tcsdefodkY a&mufaomtcg 

uif;rsm;udk ½kyfodrf;í wd&pämefwdkYonf tdyf&mrS xMuNyD;vQif 

nuatmifcJhaom awmfvSefa&;udk owd&Muojzifh taysmfBuD; aysmfMuum 

pk½Hk;íxGufvmBuNyD;vQif ukef;jrifhuav;ay:odkY wufMuonf/ 

ukef;jrifhuav;ay:uaeMunfhvQif wNcHvHk;udk aumif;pGmjrifEdkifojzifh 

rdrdwdkYydkifeufudk Munfh&jcif;tm;jzifh wd&pämefwdkYrSm twdkif;rod 

0rf;omjcif;jzpfMuonf/ 

OD;omacgifydkifaom ,if;rmyifuGif;udk olwdkYydkifNyD/ OD;omacgifESifh 

ywfoufí bmwpfckrQ tpte rawGU&awmh/ avmuwGif 

atmifjrifjcif;xuf atmifaom t&mr&Sd/ wd&pämefawGonf OD;omacgif\ 

ezg;xdk;cH ZufcGHUcH tESdyfpufcH r[kwfawmhojzifh wzef 0rf;om tm;&ESifh 

ukef;w0dkufü ckefayguf jrL;wl;Mujyefonf/ EGm;rsm;uvnf; csKdaoG;í 

0yfxvdef; 0yfxvdef;ESifh wGefMuonf/ toD;oD; olwdkYobm0tavsmuf 

jrnfMu atmfMuonfrSm rdk;csKef;oHwrQjzpfonf/ xdkYaemuf wuGif;vHk;udk 

£a`E´&pGmESifh Munfh½Ippfaq;Muonf/ ,cifu uGif;udk ykdifMuzdkY 

tdrfrufawmif rrufzl;Muaomfvnf; ,ck OD;omacgif\ uGif;rSm 

olwdkYydkifjzpfí aeNyD/ [kwfrS [kwfEdkifygp/ [kwfonf/ olwdkYydkifNyD/ 

OD;omacgifvpf&NyD/ 

xdkYaemuf waumifcsif; pDwef;í OD;omacgiftdrfudk oGm;í 

MunfhMuonf/ xdktdrfudkvnf; olwdkYydkifNyD/ odkY&mwGif tdrfxJodkY 0ifaeMu 

r[kwfojzifh b,fwd&pämefrS txJodkY r0if&JMu/ cPMumaomtcg 

AE¨KvESifh abmfjzLwdkYu wHcg;udk wGef;í zsufNyD;vQif wd&pämef tm;vHk; 

pDwef;í tdrfxJodkY 0ifMunfhMuonf/ tdrfxJü tysuftpD; 

r&Sdapjcif;tusKd;iSm owdxm;í 0ifMuonf/ &SdorQ tcef;xJodkYvnf; 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

ajczsm;axmufí 0ifMunfhMuonf/ OD;omacgif\ tdyf&m yef;uef 

cGufa,muf rSefwifcHk aumfaZm axG;cH wdkifuyfem&D ponfwdkYudk  

awGUaomtcg wd&pämefrsm;onf waumifESifh waumif vufwdkYum 

jyL;wl;NyJwJ jzpfí aeMuonf/ jyefí qif;vmMuaomtcg 

r,foDwaumifrygvmojzifh jyefí &SmMu&m r,foDonf 

a':tdkpm\tcef;wGif;ü aMumiftdrfxJrS aMu;cavmufcav;wpfckudk,lí 

olYvnfyif;üolwyfum rSefwckxJwGif olYt&dyfudk oltrsKd;rsKd;vSnfhí 

Munfhaeonf/ xdktcg tm;vHk;uyif r,foDudk 0dkif;í jrnfMuonf/ 

xdkYaemuf wd&pämefwdkYonf rD;zdkacsmifrS trJajcmufudk awGUojzifh ,lí 

ajrBuD;xJodkY jr§KyfypfMuonf/ xdkaemuf OD;omacgif\ pdrfa&tdk;udk 

awGUojzifh cGgESifhaygufí cGJypfMuonf/ pdrfa&tdk;udk cGJypfMujcif;rSwyg; 

tdrfxJü&Sdaom ypönf;rsm;udk olYae&müol tajctaerysuf xm;cJhMuonf/ 

xdkYaemuf OD;omacgif\ tdrfudk jywdkuftjzpfESifhxm;&ef wnDwnGwfwnf; 

qHk;jzwfMuonf/ NyD;vQif OD;omacgiftdrfxJü b,fwd&pämefrS 0ifí 

raeMu&efvnf; tm;vHk;oabmwlMuonf/  

wd&pämefwdkYonf eHeufpm pm;MuNyD;aemuf pnf;a0;Mujyefonf/ 

xdktpnf;ta0;ü AE¨KvESifh abmfjzLwdkYu rdefYcGef;>rufMum;onf/ 

pka0;aeaom wd&pämefy&dowftm; abmfjzLu ]]&JabmfwdkY tckrS 

ajcmufem&DcGJyJ&Sdao;w,f/ aeukefzdkY tcsdefawG trsm;MuD;usefao;w,f/ 

igwdkY 'DuaeY v,fudk p&dwfMur,f/ odkYaomf v,fr&dwfcif vkyfzdkY 

ta&;MuD;wJh tvkyfwck &Sdao;w,f}} [k ajymonf/ 

0ufwdkYonf vGefcJhonfh oHk;vavmufuyif OD;omacgif\ 

uav;rsm;oifaom oifykef;BuD;pmtkyfudk trIdufyHkay:u aumufojzifh 

xdkpmtkyfjzifh pmoifxm;MuaomaMumifh pmwwfí aeMuaMumif;udk 

xdktpnf;ta0;usrS ajymjyí wd&pämefrsm; odMu&onf/ xdkYaemuf 

AE¨vu oabFmaq; tjzLbl;ESifh teufbl;udk t,lcdkif;NyD;vQif 

NcHwHcg;0odkY oGm;í uAsnf;topf xdk;aponf/ pmwwfaom0ufwdkYteuf 

abmfjzLrSm vufa&;taumif;qHk; jzpfojzifh uAsnf;xdk;&ef wm0efudk 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

abmfjzLu,lonf/ abmfjzLonf taz:rsm;ESifh oabFmaq;bl;ESpfbl;udk 

wHcg;0odkY ,loGm;NyD;vQif ]],if;rmyifuGif;}} [k xdk;xm;aompmudk 

aq;teufESifh zsufNyD;vQif ]]wd&pämefuGif;}} [k a&;vdkufMuonf/ 

]]wd&pämefuGif;}} qdkonfrSm ,if;rmyifuGif;tzdkY aemifudk 

t"GefY&SnfpGm oHk;rnfhemrnfopf jzpfonf/ xdkYaemuf AE¨KvESifh 

abmfjzLwdkYonf pyg;usDzufodkY oGm;NyD;vQif wpHkwcka&;&ef jyifMuonf/ 

vGefcJhonfh oHk;vavmufu pí AE¨KvESifh abmfjzLwdkYonf wd&pämef0g'ESifh 

ywfoufí tajccHtcsufBuD; ckESpfcsuf a&;xm;Muonf/ usDx&Hudk 

avSum;ESifh wufí wd&pämef0g' tajccH tcsufBuD; ckESpfcsufudk 

tu©&mwifMuonf/ yxrwGif 0ufwdkYrSm ajcESpfacsmif;ay:wGif rwfwwf 

&yfEdkifMuonf r[kwfojzifh avSum;ESifh wufía&;zdkY 

tawmftcuftcJawGU&onf/ xdkYaemuf cJcJ,Of;,Of;ESifhyif abmfjzLu 

avSum;ESifhwufí a&;onf/ oHaMumifu atmufESpfxpfjcm; 

oHk;xpfjcm;uaeí aq;bl;udk udkifay;onf/ yxr usDx&Hudk aq;eufESifh 

okwfonf/ xdkaq;euf ay:wGifrS tawmif ajcmufq,favmufu vSrf;í 

zwfEdkifavmufatmif pmvHk;BuD;BuD;ESifh atmufygtwdkif; a&;onf/ 

 

tajccH w&m;BuD; ckESpfyg; 

1/ ajcESpfacsmif;rSefvQif &efol/ 

2/ ajcav;acsmif;ESifh tawmif&SdrSeforQ rdwfaqG/     

3/ wd&pämefrsm; t0wfr0wf&/ 

4/ wd&pämefrsm; tdyf&mESifh rtdyf&/ 

5/ wd&pämefrsm; t&ufraomuf&/ 

6/ wd&pämeftcsif;csif; rowf&/ 

7/ wd&pämefrsm; tm;vHk; wwef;wpm;wnf; jzpfonf/ 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

abmfjzLrSm vufa&;aumif;í owfyHkvnf; tm;vHk;avmufyif 

rSefatmifa&;Edkifonf/ rdwfaqGwGif vHk;BuD;wifudk 0qGJ ae&mu 

rSm;a&;xm;ojzifh rGwfaqG jzpfaejcif;ESifh oa0xdk; wckrSm 

cauG;jzpfaejcif;rSwyg; owfyHkq&m a&;xm;aom uAsnf;[kyif 

xifrSwfEdkifonf/ abmfjzLonf a&;NyD;onfESifh wNydKifeuf tm;vHk; 

wd&pämefrsm;\ tusKd;iSm toHus,fus,fESifh cyfav;av; zwfíjyonf/ 

tm;vHk;aomwd&pämefwdkYu oabmusMuonf/ tcsKdUÓPfaumif;aom 

wd&pämefwdkYrSm abmfjzLzwfí tNyD;wGif EIwfwuf&Muonf/ 

xdkYaemuf abmfjzLonf pkwfwHudk atmufodkY ypfcsvdkufNyD;vQif 

]]udkif; &JabmfwdkY pyg;oGm;&dwfMu&atmif/ OD;omacgifwdkY 

q&mwynfhawGxuf ydkNyD;jrefatmif BudK;pm;NyD; &dwfzdkY[m 

&JabmfwdkYwm0efaemf}} [k emaysmfzG,f ajymonf/ 

xdktcdkufwGif EdkYn§pfEGm;rBuD; oHk;aumifrSm rtDromjzpfaeí 

jyif;xefpGm atmfvsuf&SdMuonf/ OD;omacgif&SdpOfu reufapmapmwdkif; 

EdkYn§pfaomfvnf; OD;omacgifudk awmfvSefvdkufNyD;aemuf vGwfvyfjcif;&í 

b,folrS EdkYn§pfrnfholr&Sdojzifh EdkYawGawmifhNyD; EdkYtHkBuD;awG 

uGJrwwfjzpfum rcsdrqefYjzpfaeMuonf/ wcPwmrQ awGí 

jzpfaeMuNyD;vQif 0ufrsm;u tBuH&í EdkYyHk;rsm;udk ,lapNyD;aemuf 

cGgMum;ESifhn§yfí EdkYn§pfMu&m tawmfuav;[efonf/ rMumrD yHk;ig;yHk;ESifh 

EdkYtjynfh&í tm;vHk;aom wd&pämefwdkY oGm;&nfwrsm;rsm;ESifh 

jzpfaeMuonf/  

]]'DEdkYawG b,fvdkvkyfMurvJ/ OD;omacgif &Sdwkef;uawmh 

wcgwav 'dkYpm;wJh tpmxJ xnfhauR;w,f}} [k wd&pämef waumifu 

ajymonf/ xdktcg AE¨Kvu EdkYyHk;rsm;a&SUwGif &yfí ]]&JabmfwdkY 

'DEdkYtwGuf[mu udpör&Sdygbl;/ igMunfhNyD; pDrHyghr,f/ pyg;&dwfzdkYu 

ydkta&;BuD;ygw,f/ &Jabmf abmfjzLaemufudk vdkufMuyg/ ig tckbJ 

vdkufvmcJhygr,f/ udkif; oGm;Muayawmh/ t&dwfaemufusoGm;,if 

pyg;awG ysufukefr,f}} [k qdkonf/ 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

tm;vHk;aom wd&pämefwdkYvnf; AE¨Kv ajymonfhtwdkif; abmfjzLudk 

acgif;aqmifjyKí pyg;&dwfoGm;Muonf/ nae pyg;&dwfNyD; jyefvmMuaom 

tcg EdkYyHk;rsm;udk rawGUMu&awmh/ 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

 

 

 

 

 

 

tcef; 3 

 

wd&pämefwdkYonf rwGufruyf BudK;pm;í pyg;&dwfMuonf/ 

BudK;pm;usKd;vnf; eyfonf/ OD;omacgifvufxufuxuf trsm;BuD;ydkí 

aumufvdIif;rsm;xGufonf/ pyg;&dwf&onfhtvkyfrSm olwdkYtzdkYrvG,f/ 

ajcESpfacsmif;ay:wGif rwfwyf&yfí &dwf&efvkyfxm;aom pyg;&dwf 

u&d,mrsm;rSm wd&pämefwdkYtzdkY [efrus/ 0ufwdkYrSm OmPfaumif;ojzifh 

awGYorQ tcuftcJudk ausmfeif;EdkifMuonf/ EGm;wdkYrSm v,ftaMumif;udk 

aumif;aumif;odaeMuojzifh aumufvdIif; odrf;&mwGif rsm;pGm 

toHk;usonf/ 0ufrsm;rSm udk,fwdkif tvkyfrvkyfMubJ ñTefMum;jcif; 

pDrHjcif; trIudk jyKMuonf/ 

tjcm; wd&pämefrsm;xuf ynm t&nftcsif;ESifh jynfhpHkjcif;aMumifh 

0ufwdkYrSm acgif;aqmifrIudk ,lMuonfrSm obm0usonf/ *sKdum;ESifh 

cGgjzL wdkYrSm txl;yif BudK;pm;í tvkyfvkyfMuonf/ 0ufwdkYrSm 

olwdkYocifa[mif; OD;omacgif\ &mxl;udk tarGqufcHbdonfhtvm; 

EGm;rsm;aemufrS waumufaumufvdkufí ]]&JabmfwdkY BudwfvdkufuG/ 

aoEdkif½dk;vmuG/ BudK;pm;Mu}} [k wausmfausmf atmfum 

q&mvkyfMuonf/ pyg;&dwf&mwGif cdkuyfaom wd&pämef[k waumifrS r&Sd/ 

bJrsm; Muufrsm;uyif pyg;ESHrsm;udk Edkifoavmuf EIwfoD;jzifhcsDí 

o,fMuonf/ wd&pämefwdkYonf nDnDnmnm BudK;pm;í &dwfMuojzifh 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

OD;omacgifvufxufuxuf ESpf&ufapmí tvkyfNyD;onf/ OD;omacgif 

vufxufu pyg;xdkrQ rxGufpzl;/ zdwfjcif; avjcif;vnf; r&Sd/ bJwdkY 

MuufwdkY aus;Zl;aMumifh v,fxJü aumufoif;aumufzdkY pyg;ESHawmif 

rusef&pf/ rnfonfh wd&pämefurQ wvkyfwqkyfaomfrQ cdk;EIdufí rpm;/ 

wd&pämefwdkYonf tvkyftifrwef aphpyfMuNyD;vQif ,cifu 

b,fvdkrQ rawG;rBuHrdzl;avmufatmif aysmf&TifMuonf/ 

,cifOD;omacgifvufxufuuJhodkY olwyg;\ vufa0cHí pm;Mu&onf 

r[kwfawmhbJ udk,ftusKd;&SdzdkYtwGuf udk,fhtvkyfudk udk,f[mudk,f 

vkyfMu&ojzifh pyg;wESH pm;&vnf; pm;&oavmuf 0rf;omMuonf/ 

olrsm;vkyfwmudk rSDcdk uyf&yf pm;aeonfh vlom; tavS;trTm;rsm; 

r&Sdawmhojzifh wd&pämefwdkif; a0pkydkí &Edkifonf/ tvkyf 

rv,fMuao;aomfvnf wd&pämefrsm;rSm OD;omacgif&SdpOfuxufydkí 

tm;vyfcsdef&Muonf/ tcuftcJ trsKd;rsKd;ESifh awGU&aomfvnf; 

aemufqHk;wGif 0ufrsm;onf todÓPf&SdNcif; *sKdum;ESihfcGgjzLwdkY\ 

0d&d,aumif;jcif; ponfwdkYaMumifh rnfonfhtvkyfrqdk rNyD;ajrmufonf 

r&Sd/ pyg;avSYzdkY tvkyfudk vlom;wdkYuJhodkY rvkyfEdkifaomtcg 

wd&pämefwdkYonf trIdufo½dkufrsm; pifoGm;atmif0dkif;í EIwfoD;ESifh 

rIwfMuonf/ *sKdum;rSm tvkyftifrwefBudK;pm;ojzifh wd&pämefwdkif;u 

csD;rGrf;Mu&onf/ 

*sKdum;rSm OD;omacgif &Sdwkef;uyif tvkyfudk BudK;pm;ívkyfwwf&m 

awmfvSefa&;atmifjrifNyD; aemuftzdkYwGifrlum; tjcm;EGm;BuD; 

oHk;aumifpmcefYrQ tm;xkwfí vkyfonf/ wcgw&H &SdorQaom 

tvkyfwm0efrsm;udk *sKdum;waumifxJ xrf;aqmifaeouJhodkYyif 

xif&onf/ *sKdum;onf aexGufuae0ifxd tvkyfttm;rae/ 

yifyifyef;yef; vkyf&rnfh tvkyfrSeforQwGif *sKdum;0ifí  rygonfh 

tvkyf[lí r&Sd/ eHeufwdkif; tjcm;wd&pämefrsm; tvkyfvkyfcsdef ruscif 

wem&Dapmí tvkyfvkyfEdkif&eftwGuf olYudk olrsm; rxcif wem&Dapmí 

EId;&ef Muufzuav;wpfaumifudk rSmxm;onf/ jyóemwckck 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

ay:aygufwdkif; tcuftcJwckck awGUonfh tcgwdkif; *sKdum;u igydkNyD; 

BudK;pm;rnf[k ajymavh&SdNyD;vQif ]]igydkNyD; BudK;pm;rnf}} qdkaompum;rSm 

olYudk,foHk;aqmifyk'fjzpfonf/  

wd&pämefwdkYonf rdrdwdkY pGrf;;tm;&Sdoavmuf tvkyfudk rcdkruyf 

vkyfMuonf/ Muufrrsm; bJrrsm;yifvQif v,f&dwfcsdefü waumifvQif 

pyg; ig;wif;us&atmif aumufoif;aumufMuonf/ wd&pämefwdkYteuf 

cdk;0Sufolvnf; waumifrQr&Sd/ &du©ma0rIESifh ywfoufí nnf;nLolvnf; 

waumifrQ r&Sd/ ,cifuuJhodkY waumifESifhwaumif cdkuf&efjzpfjcif; 

xdk;qdwfjcif; remvdk0efwdkjzpfMujcif;vnf; r&Sd/ r,foDwaumifomvQif 

reufolrsm;xcsdefrxbJ tvkyfujyefawmhvnf; ajcemaeonf[k 

,dk;r,f&SmNyD; apmapmjyefjcif;rSwyg; tvkyfcdkaom wd&pämef waumifrQr&Sd/ 

aMumifr rdwdk;waumifvnf; tjypfajymrnfqdkvQif ajymp&m&Sdonf/ 

tvkyfvkyfp&m&SdvQif rdwdk;udk b,fawmhrS &Smí rawGU/ rdwdk;onf 

tMumBuD; tMumBuD; aysmufí aeNyD;vQif tpmpm;csdefrSyif jyefvmonf/ 

naerSmvnf; olrsm;awG tvkyfNyD;csdefusrS bmrQrjzpfonfh trlt&mjzifh 

jyefvmonf/ rdwdk;rSm qifajcay; aumif;onfuwaMumif; oem;pzG,f 

jrnfwwfonfvnf; waMumif;aMumifh olYtay:wGif b,folurQ 

aAGr,lMu/ vm; ra[mfrSm awmfvSefa&;atmifNyD;onfh aemuf wpHkw&m 

ajymif;vJjcif; r&Sd/ OD;omacgif vufxufuuJhodkYyif tvkyfvkyfonfhtcgü 

oGufvufjcif;vnf; r&Sd/ cdkuyfjcif;vnf; r&Sd/ olYapwemtavQmuf 

omomxdk;xdk;vkyfjcif;vnf; r&Sd/ awmfvSefa&;ESifhywfoufí 

olYxifjrifcsuf b,ftcgrSray;/ ]]OD;omacgif r&Sdwm eif 

0rf;rombl;vm;}} [k ra[mfudk ar;vQif olu ]][Jh 'dkYvm;rsm;[m 

olrsm;xuf ydkNyD; touf&Snfw,f/ eifwdkYtxJu 'dkYvm;aowm 

b,folrsm;jrifbl;ovJ}} [kom ajzonf/ tjcm;aom wd&pämefrsm;rSm 

em;axmifíom ae&aomfvnf; olbmajymrSef; rodMu/ 

we*FaEGaeYrsm;wGif tvkyfem;Muonf/ reufpmudkvnf; 

cgwdkif;xuf wem&Daemufusí pm;onf/ reufpmpm;NyD;vQif rysufruGuf 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

tvHwifyGJ usif;yMuonf/ abmfjzLu OD;omacgif\ tcef;xJrS ydwfpdrf;p 

wckawGUojzifh xdkydwfpdrf;pay:wGif cGgESifhcsKdudk a&;í tvHvkyfxm;onf/ 

xdkcGg csKdtvHudk we*FaEGaeY reufwdkif; tvHwdkifüwifNyD;vQif 

tav;jyKMuonf/ tvHtwGuf tpdrf;a&mifudk oHk;jcif;rSm EdkifiH\ pdrf;pdk 

om,mjcif;udk az:jy&ef jzpfNyD;vQifcGgESifh csKdrSm aemufqHk; 

vlom;tm;vHk;udk t<uif;rJhokwfoifNyD;aomtcgwGif ay:vmrnfh 

tajcav;acsmif; orwEdkifiHBuD;\ txdrf;trSwf jzpfaMumif;ESifh 

abmfjzLu ajymjyonf/ tvHtav;jyKyGJ NyD;aomtcg 

wd&pämeftm;vHk;wdkYonf pyg;usDBuD;xJü pk½Hk;ü tpnf;ta0; vkyfMuonf/ 

xdktpnf;ta0;wGif vmrnfh &ufowåwywftwGuf tvkyfudk 

pDrHudef;xkwfNyD;vQif qHk;jzwfcsufrsm; csrSwfonf/ b,ftcgrqdk 

qHk;jzwfcsuf wifoGif;olrsm;rSm 0ufrsm;csnf; jzpfMuonf/ 

tjcm;wd&pämefrsm;rSm rJb,fvdk ay;&rnf[k odMuaomfvnf; 

qHk;jzwfcsufrsm;udk udk,fykdifÓPfESifh rBuHwwf rpDpOfwwfMu/ 

tpnf;ta0;wGif Niif;cHkaqG;aEG;&mü AE¨KvESifh abmfjzLESpfaumifom 

Niif;cHkaqG;aEG;jcif;rsm;onf/ xdkESpfaumifrSmvnf; waumifESifh waumif 

oabmcsif; wdkufqdkifonf[k r&Sd/ waumifu onf[mqdkvQif 

waumifu [dk[mudk tNrJajymavh&Sdonf/ toufBuD;aom wd&pämefwdkY 

]]yifpif}} ,lonfhtcgwGif toHk;jyK&ef jrufNcHuav;wck owfrSwfay;zdkY 

qHk;jzwfcsufcsaomtcgüvnf; tjiif;tcHkxGufp&m udpöyif r[kwfbJvsuf 

wd&pämefrsm;tm; toufrnfrQ&SdrS yifpifay;oifhonfqdkaom tcsufESifh 

ywfoufí tjyif;txef oabmuGJvGJMuao;onf/ tpnf;ta0;rsm;udk 

'dkYwd&pämefoDcsif;ESifh tNrJtqHk;owfNyD;vQif naeydkif;wGif tem;,lMuonf/ 

0ufwdkYonf OD;omacgif\ wdkvDrdkvDxm;aomtcef;udk olwdkYtzdkY 

XmecsKyftvkyfcGif tjzpf toHk;jyKMuonf/ XmecsKyftvkyfcGifwGif 

yef;bJtwwf vuform;twwfESifh tjcm; awmifolv,form;wdkY 

wwftyfaom twwfrsm;udk avhvmMuonf/ abmfjzLonf 

tjcm;wd&pämefrsm;udkvnf; wd&pämef aumfrwDtrsKd;rsKd; zGJUpnf;ay;onf/ 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

pnf;½Hk;a&;vkyfief;udk vkyf&mwGif abmfjzLonf arm&rSef;yef;&rSef;rod/ 

abmfjzL\ 0d&d,aMumifhjzpfay:vmaom wd&pämefaumfrwDtzGJUrsm;rSm 

Muufrrsm;twGuf MuufOxGufa&;aumfrwD? EGm;rrsm;twGuf 

tNrD;oefY&Sif;a&;aumfrwD/ &Jabmf½dkif;rsm; ynmtopfay;a&; 

aumfrwDwdkYjzpfonf/ &Jabmf½dkif;rsm; ynmtopfay;a&;aumfrwDtzGJUrSm 

<uufESifh ,kefwdkYtm; ,OfatmifvkyfzdkY aumfrwDjzpfonf/ 

xdkrSwyg; odk;rsm;twGuf odk;arG;jzLjzLxGufa&;aumfrwDtzGJYESifh 

wuG tjcm;aumfrwDtzGJYrsm;tjyif pma&;pmzwfoifwef;rsm;udkvnf; 

zGifhay;ao;onf/ wd&pämef½dkif;rsm;udk ,Ofatmifvkyfonfhvkyfief;rSm 

txrajrmuf/ wd&pämef½dkif;wdkYonf t½dkif;Zmwdudk rpGefYMu/ 

olwdkYtay:wGif pdwfxm; oabmxm;BuD;BuD;ESifh jyKrlvQifvnf; olwdkYu 

uef;wufonf/ aMumifrBuD; rdwdk;onf ynmtopfay;a&; 

aumfrwDtzGJYwGif 0ifNyD;vQif awmfawmf xx<u<u tvkyfvkyfonf/ 

waeYwGif rdwdk;onf acgifrdk;ay:odkY wufí olvufvSrf;rrSDaom 

ae&mwGif½Sdonfh pmuav;rsm;tm; wd&pämefwdkYrSm tukefvHk; 

&Jabmfcsnf;jzpfonf/ xdkYaMumifh olYvufay:wGif vmem;vdkaom 

pmuav;rsm; b,folrqdkvmem;Edkifonf[k ajymNyD;vQif olYvufwzufudk 

wef;í ay;onf/ odkY&mwGif pmuav;wdkYonf rdwdk;tem;odkY waumifrQ 

uyfrvmMu/ 

pma&;pmzwf oifwef;rsm;rSm rsm;pGmxajrmufatmifjrifonf/ ESpfv 

oHk;vMumaomtcg wuGif;vHk;&Sd wd&pämefrsm;rSm tenf;ESifh trsm;qdkovdk 

pma&;pmzwf wwfukefMuonf/ 0ufrsm;rSm pma&;a&mpmzwfa&m 

wwfESifhaeMuNyD;jzpfonf/ acG;rsm;vnf; txdkuftavsmuf 

pmzwfwwfMuonf/ odkY&mwGif tajccHw&m;BuD; ckESpfyg;rSwyg; tjcm; 

bmudkrS rzwfcsifMu/ rkwfqdwfonf acG;rsm;xuf pmzwfwwfí 

wcgw&H trIdufyHkxJrS owif;pm tpkwfrsm;udk aumufí 

tjcm;wd&pämefrsm;tm; zwfjyonf/ ra[mfonf 0ufrsm;avmufyif 

pmzwfwwfaomfvnf; b,fawmhrS zwfavhr&Sd/ olodoavmuf 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

ajym&rnfqdkvQif zwfcsifp&maumif;wJhpm&,fvdk wckrQr&Sdygbl;[k 

ra[mfuajymonf/ cGgjzLonf uBuD; cacG; tukef&aomfvnf; 

pmvHk;aygif;í rzwfwwf/ 

*sKdum;uawmh *i,fxdatmifyif oifvdkYr&/ *sKdum;onf uBuD; 

cacG; *i,f CBuD; tu©&mav;vHk;udk ajrBuD;ay:ü cGgESifha&;NyD; 

BudK;pm;EdkiforQ BudK;pm;um xdkpmvHk;av;vHk;udk em;&uf ay;í 

MunfhNyD;vQif acgif;cgNyD;aemuf CBuD;aemuf bmvmonfudk olpOf;pm;í 

r&/ wcgw&H  i pvHk; qvdrf ZuGJxdatmif&NyD;aemuf u c * C 

wdkYudk arhoGm;jyefonf/ aemufqHk;wGif *sKdum;onf yxrAsnf;av;vHk; 

ESifhyif a&mifh&J&awmhonf/ xdkAsnf;av;vHk;udkvnf; arhoGm;rnfpdk;ojzifh 

waeYwcgESpfcg ta&;usifhavh&Sdonf/ r,foDrSm olYemrnfuvGJí bmrS 

ra&;wwf/ rzwfwwf/ pmvnf; roifcsifbl;[k ajymonf/ r,foDonf 

opfudkif;ajcmufrsm;jzifh ajrBuD;ay:rSm olYemrnfyHkvkyfNyD;vQif yef;rsm; 

opfcufrsm; xdk;um ywfcsmvSnfhí [dkzufrSMunfhvdkuf 

onfzufrSMunfhvdkuf Munfhwwfonf/ 

tjcm;aom wd&pämefrsm;rSm uBuD; tjyif ydkí rwwfMu/ odk;rsm; 

Muufrrsm; bJrrsm;rSm tajccH w&m;BuD; ckESpfyg;udkawmif 

EIwfwufraqmifEdkifMu/ tifrwef ÓPfzsif;Muonf/ abmfjzLonf 

wd&pämef0g' tajccHw&m;BuD;ckESpfyg;udk av;eufpGm tEkvHk y#dvHk 

oHk;oyfNyD;aemuf xdkw&m;BuD; ckESpfyg;udk aqmifyk'fwckwnf;ESifh 

t"dyÜg,fjynfhpHkatmif az:jyEdkifonf[k ajymNyD;vQif ]]ajcav;acsmif; 

aumif;w,f/ ajcESpfacsmif; raumif;bl;}} [laomaqmifyk'fudk 

xGifvdkufonf/ xdkaqmifyk'fonf wd&pämef0g'\ tqDtESpf 

jzpfonf[kvnf; abmfjzLu rdefYonf/ xdkaqmifyk'fudk 

oabmaygufolwdkYrSm vlom;wdkY zsufqD;jcif;ab;rS uif;a0;Edkifonf/ 

ajcESpfacsmif; raumif;bl;qdkojzifh xdkaqmifyk'fudk iSufrsm;u 0dkif;í 

tjyif;txefuefYuGufMuonf/ tb,faMumifh qdkaomf iSufrsm;rSm 

ajcESpfacsmif;om&SdaomaMumifh jzpfonf/ xdktcg abmfjzLu ajcESpfacsmif; 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

qdkaom t"dyÜg,fudk iSufrsm;,louJhodkY r,loifhaMumif;ESifh tus,fw0ifh 

&Sif;jyonf/ 

]]onfrSm iSuf&JabmfwdkY&JU/ iSufrsm;&JU tawmif[m 

a&GUvsm;zdkYtwGuf toHk;jyKwJh t*Fgyg/ vlom;wdkY&JU vufvdk udkifwG,fzdkY 

twGuf toHk;jyKwJh t*Fgr[kwfygbl;/ 'gaMumifh iSufrsm;&JU 

tawmif[mvJ ajcaxmufwrsKd;ygbJ/ vufqdkwmuawmh vlom;wdkY&JU 

xl;jcm;wJh vu©Pmjzpfygw,f/ 'if;wdkY raumif;wmvkyfavorQ[m 

'DvufeJYcsnf;aygh}} [k abmfjzLuajymaomtcg iSufrsm;u 

aMueyfoGm;Muonf/ xdkYaemuf wd&pämef ti,fpm;wdkYonf ]]ajcav;acsmif; 

aumif;w,f/ ajcESpfacsmif; raumif;bl;}} qdkaom aqmifyk'fudk 

tvGwf&atmif usufMuonf/ abmfjzL\ aqmifyk'frSm ta&;BuD;ojzifh 

usDx&Hü tajccHw&m;BuD; ckESpfyg;txufu ydkí BuD;aom 

pmvHk;BuD;rsm;ESifh a&;om;xm;onf/ 

]]ajcav;acsmif; aumif;w,f/ ajcESpfacsmif;raumif;bl;}} qdkaom 

aqmifyk'fudk odk;wdkYonf tifrwefoabmusMuojzifh a&mufav&m 

t&yfwGif aeukefaecrf; ]]ajcav;acsmif;aumif;w,f/ ajcESpfacsmif; 

raumif;bl;}} [k rarmEdkif ryef;Edkif oHNydKifatmfMuonf/ 

AE¨Kvonf abmfjzL\ aumfrwD tpnf;ta0;rsm;udk *½krpdkuf/ 

toufBuD;olrsm;udk oifMum;ay;zdkYxuf i,f&G,folrsm;udk 

oifMum;ay;zdkYu ydkta&;BuD;onf[k AE¨Kvu ajymonf/ 

pyg;odrf;NyD;aemuf rMumcifwGif 0grESifh *kwfusm; acG;rBuD;ESpfaumifu 

ESpfaumifaygif; acG;uav;udk;aumif arG;onf/ acG;uav;udk;aumif 

EdkYcGJonfESifh wNydKifeuf AE¨Kvu xdkacG;uav;rsm;udk olynmoifay;rnf 

ajymNyD;vQif 0ufwdkY\ XmecsKyf tvkyfcGif rsufESmusufay:wGif wifí 

arG;xm;onf/ xdktcgrSpí acG;uav;rsm;udk atmufodkY jyefí rcs/ 

XmecsKyf tvkyfcGifxJrS avSum;axmifwufNyD; rMunfhvQif 

acG;uav;rsm;udk rjrifEdkif/ AE¨Kvonf acG;uav;udk;aumifudk 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

t0Sufaumif;ojzifh acG;uav;rsm;taMumif;udk b,fwd&pämefrS 

owdr&Muawmh/ 

EdkYrsm; aysmufoGm;onfhtaMumif;vnf; aemufrS ay:onf/ 

0ufwdkYonf EdkYrsm;udk olwdkYtpmESifha&mí pm;ypfMuonf/ rdk;OD;us 

o&ufoD;rsm;ay:aomtcg o&ufyifay:rS o&ufoD;rSnfhwdkYonf  

atmufodkY wzkwfzkwfESifh a<uusaomtcgwd&pämefrsm;pdwfu 

xdko&ufoD;rSnfhrsm;udk tm;vHk; wd&pämefrsm;tm; nDwlrQwl 

a0ay;vdrfhrnf[k xifMuonf/ waeYwGif avwdkufí a<uusorQ 

o&ufoD;rSnfhrsm;udk rnfonfhwd&pämefrQ rpm;yJ XmecsKyftvkyfcGifodkY 

0ufrsm;pm;&eftwGuf vmí ydkYMu&rnf[k trdefYxkwfonf/ 

xdktcg tcsKdUaomwd&pämefwdkUu uJh&JUMuonf/ uJh&JUaomfvnf; 

tcsnf;ESD;omwnf;/ o&ufoD;rSnfhrsm;udk 0ufrsm;om pm;xdkufonf 

qdkaomtcsufudk tm;vHk;aom 0ufwdkYu oabmwlMuonf/ tcgwdkif; 

tcsif;csif;oabmuGJaeusjzpfaom AE¨KvESifh abmfjzLwdkYawmif xdkudpöü 

oabmxyfwlusMuonf/ xdkudpöESifh ywfoufí &Sif;vif;ajymqdk&ef 

tjcm;wd&pämefrsm;qDodkY oHaMumifudkvTwfonf/ oHaMumifu ]]&JabmfwdkY 

o&ufoD;rSnfhrsm;udk 0ufrsm;ompm;&rnf[k trdefYxkwfjcif;[m igwdkY 

0ufrsm;u udk,fusKd;&Smvdkaomoabm txl;tcGifhta&;cHpm;vdkaom 

oabmESifh xkwfjcif; r[kwfbl;qdkwmudk txl;ajymzdkY vdkrnfrxifyg/ 

0ufawGxJrSm EdkYwdkY o&ufoD;wdkY rBudKufwJh 0ufawG trsm;BuD;&Sdygw,f/ 

Oyrm igudk,fwdkifqdkvQif EdkYudkvnf; rBudKufyg/ o&ufoD;udkvnf; 

rBudKufyg/ odkYaomf(avmu"gwfynmt&) EdkYeSifho&ufoD;[m 

0ufrsm;\usef;rma&;twGuf tvGefYtvGef ta&;BuD;wJh t&mrsm; 

jzpfonfudk &JabmfwdkY owdrarhtyfyg/  

igwdkY0ufrsm;[m &JabmfwdkYodMuwJhtwdkif;bJ OD;aESmufESifh 

tvkyfvkyf&wJh olawGyg/ 'DuGif;BuD; wckvHk;udk pDrHtkyfcsKyfzdkY 

pnf;½Hk;cefYcGJzdkY udpöBuD;[mvJ igwdkY0ufrsm;csnf; wOD;wnf; wm0efcHNyD; 

vkyfae&wJhudpöBuD;qdkwmvJ &JabmfwdkYudk txl;ajymzdkY rvdkygbl;/ 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

igwdkY0ufrsm;[m toif&JabmfwdkY&JU tusKd;udkaeYa&mnyg 

apmifha&Smufvsuf&Sdygw,f/ wmaMumifh EdkYESifho&ufoD;udk igwdkY 0ufrsm; 

tusKd;twGufr[kwfygbl;/ toif&Jabmftm;vHk;&JU tusKd;twGufyg/ igwdkY 

0ufrsm;u tvkyf0wå&m;udk wm0efaus>yefpGm rxrf;aqmifEdkifMubl;qdkvQif 

'Dwd&pämefuGif;BuD;[m b,fvdkjzpfoGm;r,fqdkwmudk &JabmfwdkY 

pOf;pm;rdMuyg&JUvm;/ igwdkY 0ufrsm; tvkyfaumif;aumif; 

rvkyfEdkifbl;qdkonfh waeUwGif OD;omacgifjyefa&mufvmwmudk 

MunhfcsifwJholrsm; &Sdygovm;/ wOD;rS r&Sdbl;vdk ,HkMunfygw,f}} [k 

ajymNyD;vQif udk,fudk [dkzuftd 'Dzuftd tdí tNrD;udk axmifum [dkESH 

onfESH ESHíjyonf/  

wd&pämefrsm;teuf tjcm;tcsufrsm;wGif rnfuJhodkY oabmuGJvGJjcif; 

&Sdapumrl OD;omacgifjyefvmrnfudk aMumufMuonfhtcsufwGif 

woabmwnf; jzpfonf/ EdkYESifho&ufoD;udk 0ufrsm;csnf; 

pm;ypfcH&jcif;xuf OD;omacgifjyefvmjcif;u qdk;rnf jzpfojzifh 

wd&pämefwdkYrSm bmrSrajymEdkifawmh/ odkYjzpf&m 0ufrsm;udk usef;rmjcif;ESifh 

jynfhpHkatmifxm;zdkY udpöxufrnfonfhudpörQ ydkí ta&;rBuD;aMumif;rSm 

tifrwdtifrwef xif&Sm;vSojzifh EdkYa&mavwdkufí a<uaomo&ufoD;a&m 

(wufcl;í&aom o&ufoD;a&m) tukefvHk; 0ufrsm;csnf;om 

pm;zdkYxm;&eftwGuf aemufxyf tjiif;ryGm;bJ tm;vHk;oabmwl 

vdkufMu&avonf/ 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

 

 

 

 

 

 

tcef; 4  

 

umv tawmfMumaomtcg tajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

owif;onf tawmfysHUESHYíoGm;onf/ AE¨KvESifhabmfjzL wdkYuvnf; 

teD;w0dkuf&Sd uGif;rsm;odkY cdkrsm;udk aeYpOfapvTwfí 0g'jzefYMuonf/ 

cdkrsm;\ wm0efrSm OD;omacgiftm; wd&pämefrsm;u awmfvSefvdkufyHkudk 

tjcm;wd&pämefrsm;qDodkY oGm;í ajymNyD;vQif 'dkYwd&pämefoDcsif;udk oifay;&ef 

jzpfonf/ 

xdktawmtwGif;ü OD;omacgifrSm tNrJvdkyif &GmopfBuD;bHkqdkifü 

xef;&nfrl;atmifaomufNyD;vQif vmorQvlrsm;tm; bmr[kwfonfh 

t[dwfwd&pämefrsm;u olYudkrw&m;awmfvSefí ypönf;tukefvHk;udk 

vk,lvdkufaMumif; wajymxJ ajymíaeonf/ tcsKdUaom 

awmifolv,form;rsm;u ]]w&m;udk,foabmtwdkif; qdkawmh 

cifAsm;ajymwm [kwfwmbJ}} [komajymNyD; OD;omacgiftm; bmrQ 

tultnDray;Mu/ trSefrSm OD;omacgif xdkuJhodkYjzpfonfudk 

awmifolv,form;wdkif;uyif 0rf;xJu Budwfí oabmusMuonf/ 

OD;omacgif ysufpD;jcif;udk taMumif;jyKí olwdkYb,fvdk 

pD;yGg;vkyf&yghrnfenf;[k tBuHxkwfumaeMuonf/ 

OD;omacgif\ uGif;em;wGifaeMuaom OD;aygufausmfESifh 

OD;atmifyef; wdkYrSm wa,mufESifhwa,muf rwJhMu/ OD;aygufausmfrSm 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

tvkyfaygholjzpfí olydkifaom wif;ukwfuGif;rSm ysufpD;,kd,Gif;vsuf&Sdonf/ 

pnf;½dk;yifrvHk/ OD;aygufausmfonf v,f,mudk *½krpdkufbJ ig;zrf;zdkY 

trJvdkufzdkYavmufom pdwf0ifpm;onf/ OD;atmifyef;ydkifaom 

rusD;yeDuGif;rSm OD;aygufausmfuGif;avmuf rus,faomfvnf; 

OD;atmifyef;\ 0d&d,tusKd;aMumifh pnfpnfum;um;&Sdonf/ 

OD;atmifyef;onf vlyg;vleyfwa,mufjzpfí ½Hk;wufí w&m;awGYzdkYvnf; 

0goemygonf/ ae&mwumwGifvnf; pD;ydk;oljzpfonf/ OD;aygufausmfESifh 

OD;atmifyef;wdkYrSm wa,mufESifhwa,muf tvGefrwJhMuojzifh 

ESpfOD;pvHk;wGifqdkufa&mufrnfh tajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&;ab;udk 

ausmcsif;uyfí ckcH&eftwGuf aphpyfí r&/ odkY&mwGif OD;omacgif\ 

,if;rmyifuGif;wGif awmfvSefa&;jzpfay:onfh taMumif;udk od&aomtcg 

olwdkYuGif;rsm;rS wd&pämefrsm;udkvnf; twkjriftwwfoifNyD; 

awmfvSefukefMurnfudk rsm;pGmpdk;&drfylyefMuonf/ ,if;rmyifuGif;u 

awmfvSefa&;owif;rsm;udk olwdkYuGif;u wd&pämefrsm; rMum;rod&avatmif 

zHk;zdEdkiforQ zHk;zdí xm;Muonf/ wd&pämefrsm;u OD;omacgifudk awmfvSefí 

v,f,mvkyfudkifrIudk olwdkYudk,fwdkif vkyfudkifaeMuonf qdkjcif;udkyif 

vufOD;wGif &,fp&m[k atmufarhaeMuNyD;vQif ]]acG;½l;aumifpm; 

wrGef;wnfhayghuGm}} [k ayghqqajymMuonf/  

ajcav;acsmif;uGif;udkyif ajcav;acsmif;uGif;[k rac:yJ 

,if;rmyifuGif;[kom qufí ac:MuNyD;vQif ,if;rmyifuGif;u 

wd&pämefrsm;rSm waumifESifhwaumifvnf;  rwJhMubJ iwfjywfí 

aeMuovdkvdkvnf; ajymMuonf/ &uf&Snfvrsm;í ajcav;acsmif;uGif;u 

wd&pämefrsm; iwfraoMuonfudk awGY&aomtcg OD;aygufausmfESifh 

OD;atmifyef;wdkYonfavoH wrsKd;ajymif;ívmNyD;vQif ajcav;acsmif;uGif;u 

wd&pämefrsm;rSm waumifudk waumif ESdyfpufí tcsif;csif; 

owfjzwfpm;aomufMuaMumif; wd&pämefrrsm;udkvnf; AHkypönf; vkyfí 

xm;MuaMumif; ponfjzifh tremy ajymMuonf/ obm0"r®eJY 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

qefYusifNyD;vkyf&if 'DvdkbJ jzpf&rSmayghuGm[kvnf; OD;aygufausmfESifh 

OD;atmifyef;wdkYu ajymMuonf/ 

OD;aygufausmfESifh OD;atmifyef;wdkY ajymMuonfh pum;rsKd;udk 

,HkMunfMuolenf;onf/ t&yfxJwGif tajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&;ESifh 

ywfoufí owif;trsKd;rsKd; jzpfvsuf&Sdonf/ tcsKdUuvnf; 

wd&pämefrsm;onf v,f,mtvkyfudk tkyfcsKyfpDrH&mwGif vlrsm;xufyif 

omao;onf/ ,ck tajcav;acsmif;uGif;rSm OD;omacgifvufxufuxuf 

wdk;í pnfum;vsuf&Sdonf[k ajymMuojzifh xdkowif;udk 

Mum;Mum;orQaom wd&pämefwdkYonf awmfvSefcsifpdwfaygufí aeMuonf/ 

cgwdkif; cdkif;orQ aporQvkyfaom EGm;rsm;vnf; trlxl;jcm;um 

uvefuqefvkyfMuonf/ odk;rsm; qdwfrsm;uvnf; NcHudkckefí 

xGufMuonf/ jrif;rsm;uvnf; pD;olrsm;udk cgí csMuonf/ 

'dkYwd&pämefoDcsif;udkvnf; wd&pämefrsm; tukefqdkwwf aeMuonf/ 

'dkYwd&pämefoDcsif; qdkoHMum;aom tcg vlom;rsm;u rsm;pGmpdwfqdk;onf/ 

odkY&mwGif ta&;rpdkufavmuf[ef jyKum &,fí aeMuonf/ 

wd&pämefjzpfNyD; 'Dvdkr[kwfw½kwfoDcsif;qdkMuwmrsm; tHhyg&JU[kvnf; 

ajymMuonf/ xdkoDcsif;qkdaeaom wd&pämefrsm;udk awGUvQif vlom;rsm;u 

awGU&mae&mwGif 'vMurf;eif;í ½dkufMuonf/ vlom;wdkYub,fvdkyif 

ESdyfpufaomfvnf; wd&pämefrsm;tm; xdkoDcsif;udk rqdkatmifwm;í r&/ 

quf&uf csKd; cgrS pí xdkoDcsif;udk qdkMuonf/ acgif;avmif;oH 

aMu;pnfoHrsm;yif 'dkYwd&pämefoDcsif;oH aygufí aeawmhonf/ 

xdkoDcsif;oHudk Mum;&aomtcg vlom;rsm;onf igwdkY {uef 

ysufpD;&awmhrnfh edrdwfyifjzpfonf[k ,lqum 'l;wwkefwkef &ifwckefckef 

jzpfíaeMuonf/ 

waeY pyg;rsm;udk usDxJü odrf;NyD;onfhtcsdefwGif 

cdktkyfBuD;wpkonf uref;uwef; ysHí vmNyD;vQif ajcav;acsmif; uGif;&Sd 

wd&pämefrsm;udk wyfvSefYí EId;onf/ xdktcdkufwGif OD;omacgifESifh 

wynfhrsm;onf vufeufrsm; pGJudkifí OD;aygufausmf OD;atmifyef;wdkYudk 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

ppfulac:vmNyD;vQif ajcav;acsmif;uGif;udk 0ifí pD;Muonf/ 

OD;omacgifvufxJwGif ESpfvHk;jyL;aoewfygvmonf/ usefaomolrsm;rSm 

wkwfrsm; "m;rsm;udkifívmMuonf/ 

waeYaeYwGif OD;omacgifonf xdkuJhodkY vkyfBuHvdrfrnf[k 

wd&pämefwdkYu wGufxm;NyD;jzpfonf/ abmfjzLrSm wifBudKí 

aoe*FAsL[musrf;udk avhvmxm;NyD;vQif umuG,fa&;wm0efudk vHk;0,lí 

wd&pämefrsm;tm; olYae&mESifhol csxm;í umuG,faponf/ 

wd&pämefrsm;onf abmfjzL\ trdefYtwdkif; tumtuG,f,lí 

OD;omacgifwdkY vlpktvmudk toD;oD; apmifhqdkif;í aeMuonf/ 

OD;omacgifwdkY vlpk pnf;½dk;wGif;odk 0ifvmonfESifh wNydKifeuf abmfjzLu 

pí xdk;ppf qifonf/ cdkrsm;u abmfjzL\ trdefYt& OD;omacgifwdkY 

acgif;ay:rS ysH0Jí w>zwf>zwfESifh acs;ygí csMuonf/  

xdkodkY aumif;uifrS cdkrsm;u acs;ESifh Akef;BuJaecdkufwGif 

pnf;½dk;wGif;ü tuG,ftum ,líaeaomief;ESifh bJrsm;u 

'vMurf;xGufvmNyD; OD;omacgifwdkY vlpk\ 'l;acgufauG;udk wtm;usKH;í 

qdwfMuonf/ ief; bJ wyfESifhvTwfí wkdufjcif;rSm ppfa&;iif&ef 

wdkufyGJy&d,m,fti,fpm;omjzpfojzifh OD;omacgifwdkY vlpkrSm ief; 

bJrsm;&efudkwkwfjzifh qD;í umuG,fEdkifMuonf/ xdkYaemuf abmfjzLu 

'kwd,tBudrf xdk;ppfqifjyefonf/ þtBudrfwGif oludk,fwdkifOD;pD;í 

rkwfqdwfwdkY ra[mfwdkYESifh wuG odk;rsm; qdwfrsm;yg 0dkif;í OD;omacgifwdkY 

vlpktm; a0SYMu cwfMu uefMu ausmufMuonf/ OD;omacgifwdkY vlpku 

wkwfrsm; "m;rsm;ESifh ckcHojzifh wd&pämefrsm; wyfvefíoGm;onf/ 

xdktcdkufwGif abmfjzLu wyfqkwf&ef trdefYay;vdkufojzifh tm;vHk;aom 

wd&pämefrsm; twGif;zufodkY wyfqkwfí oGm;Muonf/ 

xdktcg OD;omacgifwdkY vlpku atmifNyDatmifNyD [k atmfNyD;vQif 

wd&pämefrsm;tm; zdí vdkufMuonf/ þodkYvdkufjcif;um; abmfjzL 

pDpOfxm;onfh twdkif; jzpfjcif;yifwnf;/ OD;omacgifwdkY vlpkonf 

NcHwGif;odkY tukefa&mufonfESifh wNydKifeuf wif;ukyfxJwGif ykef;í 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

aeMuaom jrif;rsm; EGm;rsm; 0ufrsm;onf OD;omacgifwdkY aemufqG,frS 

ay:vmMuonf/ xdktcdkufwGif abmfjzLu wdkufzdkY&m trdefUay;vdkufojzifh 

OD;omacgifwdkYvlpktm; a&SUaemufn§yfí wd&pämefwdkYu wdkufMuonf/  

abmfjzLudk,fwdkifu OD;omacgifqDudk 0g;vHk;xdk; ajy;í yufonf/ 

OD;omacgifu abmfjzL ajy;vmonfudk jrifí aoewfudk armif;wifNyD; 

qD;í ypfonf/ aoewfusnfqHrsm;onf abmfjzL\ ausmudk &Syfí 

rSefoGm;ojzifh abmfjzLrSm aoG;csif;csif; eDoGm;NyD;vQif 

odk;waumifyGJcsif;NyD;aooGm;onf/ abmfjzLonf olY\ 'Pf&mudk 

yrmerjyKbJ OD;omacgifajcaxmufudk ajy;í udk,fvHk;ESifh 

wdkufvSJvdkufonf/ OD;omacgifrSm aemufacs;yHkxJodkY ypfvJoGm;NyD;vQif 

vufxJrS aoewfvGwfusoGm;onf/ xdktcdkufwGif *sKdum;u wtm;ajy;í 

a0SYvdkuf&m OD;aygufausmf\wynfhacgif;udk a0SYrdojzifh ajrBuD;ay: 

tvsm;arSmufvJusoGm;onf/ olwdkYzufu vlwa,mufvJusoGm;onfudk 

jrifaomtcg OD;omacgifwdkYzufrS vlrsm;onf vufxJrSwkwfrsm;udkcsí 

av;ig;ajcmufa,muf xGufajy;Muonf/ xdktcsdefupí 

OD;omacgifwdkYvlpkrSm pdwf"mwfysufjym;NyD;vQif upOfhu&J xGufajy;Muonf/ 

vlom;awG ajy;rSef;odaomtcg wd&pämefrsm;u aemufrS 

zdvdkufMuonf/ OD;omacgifwdkY vlpkrSm ta0SYcH&olcH& tuefcH&olcH& 

txdk;tqdwfcH&olcH& teif;cH&olcH& jzpfonf/ wd&pämefwdkif; 

wd&pämefwdkif;u olYenf;ESifhol vlom;wdkYtay:wGif &efwHkYjyefMuonf/ 

cgwdkif;a&Smifz,f a&Smifz,fvkyfaeMu rdwdk;uawmif onfwcgrae/ 

rdwdk;u wif;ukyfacgifrdk;ay:rS  vlwpfa,muf\ ausmay:odkY jzKef;ueJ 

ckefcsNyD;vQif Zwfydk;ukd wtm;zdí ukyfvdkufonf/ tukyfcH&olvnf; 

taratmfum batmfum wcgwnf; xGufajy;&onf/ OD;omacgifwdkY 

vlpkonf ajy;ayguf&onfESifh wNydKifeuf pnf;½dk;aygufrS wcgwnf; 

xGufajy;Muonf/ uGrf;wpf&mnufcefYtwGif;ü OD;omacgifwdkY vlpkrSm 

vmvrf;twdkif; t&SufwuGJ wyfacgufí ajy;&onf/ xdkodkY tajy;wGif 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

ief;bJrsm;u aemufrS w½I;½I;w½Sm;½Sm;atmfum ovHk;om;rsm;udk vdkufí 

qdwfMuao;onf/  

OD;omacgifwdkYvlpkteuf *sKdum;vufcsufjzifh vJíusefcJhaom 

vlom;wpfa,mufrS vGJí tukefxGufoGm;MuNyD/ *sKdum;onf 

ajrBuD;ay:wGif pefYpefYBuD; vJusef&pfcJhaom vlom;udk cGgESifh 

[dkzufonfzuf vSdrfhíMunfhonf/ xdkvlom;rSm vIyfaz:&Sufaz:r&/ 

*sKdum;onf pdwfraumif;/ ]]'Dvlom;awmh ao&SmNyD/ igu 

wrifaoatmifvkyfvdkufwmawmh r[kwfygbl;/ igu 

wtm;pGyfNyD;a0SYvdkuf,if 'DvdkjzpfoGm;rSmbJvdkY rawG;rdvdkY 

'DvdkjzpfoGm;wmbJ/ igwrifvkyfwmr[kwfbl;vdkY ajym&ifawmif ,HkMurSm 

r[kwfzl;xifw,f}} [k aemifwjzpfaom avoHESifh *sKdum;uajymonf/  

xdktcg abmfjzLu ]]vGrf;raeprf;ygeJY &Jabmf&,f/ ppfudk 

ppfvdkoabmxm;prf;yg/ vlom;rSef,if toufr&SdoluvGJNyD; waumifrS 

aumif;wmr[kwfygbl;}} [k ajymonf/ abmfjzLrSm aoewfrSefaom 

'Pf&mjzifh aoG;awG&Jaeonf/ *sKdum;onf rsuf&nfawG vnfvmNyD; 

]]ig[m b,folY toufudkrS owfcsifpdwf r&Sdygbl;/ ukefukefajym&r,f 

qdk&if vlom;toufawmif rowfcsifygbl;}} [k 0rf;enf;pGmajymonf/ 

xdktcdkufwGif ]][Jh r,foDwaumif rjrifygvm;}} [k 

wd&pämefwaumifu ajymonf/ r,foDaysmufí aeonf/ wd&pämeftm;vHk; 

rsufvHk;rsufqefjyL;í oGm;Muonf/ r,foDrSm 'Pf&mbJ &oGm;ovm;/ 

vlom;awGubJ zrf;oGm;Muovm;[k trsKd;rsKd;awG;awmylyefMuonf/ 

aemufqHk;wGif r,foDudk olYaZmif;xJrSm oGm;í awGUMuonf/ r,foDrSm 

aumuf½dk;Mum;xJwGif acgif;0Sufí ykef;aeonf/ r,foDonf 

aoewfoHMum;uwnf;u xGufajy;NyD;ykef;aeonf/ r,foDudk&Smí 

jyefvmMuaomtcg wHk;vHk;BuD; vJusef&pfaom vlom;onf 

tl,m;zg;,m; xí ajy;ESifhNyD/ *sKdum;\ csKdcsufrSm rl;½Hkavmufom 

jzpfojzifh xdkvlom; xí ajy;Edkifjcif;jzpfonf/ 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

wd&pämefrsm;onf taysmfBuD;aysmfMuNyD;vQif qlnHpGm jyefípkMuonf/ 

wdkufyGJü olu b,fvdk wdkufcJhonf/ igu b,fvdkwdkufcJhonf qdkaom 

udk,fawGUtaMumif;rsm;udkvnf; oHukefwifí tvkt,ufjyefajymMuonf/ 

xdkYaemuf a&Smifwcif atmifyGJusif;yMuonf/ wd&pämefwdkYonf tvHwdkifü 

]]cGgESifh*sKd}} tvHudkwifNyD;vQif 'dkYwd&pämefoDcsif;udk tBudrfrsm;pGmqdkí 

tav;jyKMuonf/ xdkYaemufwdkufyGJü usqHk;oGm;aom odk;\tavmif;udk 

ppftcrf;tem;ESifh oN*ØK[fMuonf/ usqHk;olodk;\ oif;csKdif;wGif vGrf;olY 

yef;acGcsNyD;aemuf txdrf;trSwftvdkYiSg usm;vsm;yif 

wyifpdkufxm;Muonf/ odk;\tavmif;udk rjr§Kyfcif abmfjzLu 

tokbrdefYcGef; ajymNyD;aemuf wd&pämefrsm;tm; tajcav;acsmif;uGif;udk 

ta&;taMumif;&Sdu toufESifh vJí umuG,fMu&ef 

wdkufwGef;pum;ajymonf/ 

xdkYaemufwd&pämefwdkYonf abmfjzLESifh *sKdum;wdkYtm; ]]wd&pämefZmenf 

yxrwef;}} bGJUwHqdyfudk wnDwnGwfwnf; tyfESif;vdkufMuonf/ 

wHxdyfrSm aMu;cavmuftysufwpfckudkvkyfxm;aom wHqdyfjzpfí 

we*FaEGaeYESifh tjcm; tvkyftm;vyfaom aeYwdkif;wGif wyfqif&ef 

jzpfonf/ usqHk;aom odk;&Jabmfudkvnf; ]wd&pämefZmenf 'kwd,wef;} 

bGJUwHqdyfjzifh csD;jr§ifhvdkufMuonf/  

xdkYaemuf awmfvSefa&;ordkif;xdk;onfhtcgwGif olwdkY yxr 

atmifvdkufaom wdkufyGJudk b,fvdkemrnfay;zdkY taMumif;ESifh 

ywfoufívnf; tBuD;tus,f aqG;aEG;Muonf/ aemufqHk;wGif 

EGm;wif;ukyfrS acsmif;í wdkufaomwdkufyGJ jzpfonfhtwGuf 

EGm;wifukyfwdkufyGJ[k ac:&ef tm;vHk; oabmwlMuonf/ wdkufyGJtNyD;wGif 

OD;omacgif\aoewfudk ½THUxJrS jyefí&Muonf/ OD;omacgiftdrfxJü 

,rf;awmifhrsm;vnf;awGUMuonf/ xdkYaMumifh aoewfudk tvHwdkifa&SUü 

tajrmufozG,f wyfqifNyD;vQif ESpfwdkif;ESpfwdkif; awmfvSefa&;aeYü wBudrf 

EGm;wif;ukyfwdkufyGJaeYüwBudrf ypfazguf&ef oabmwlqHk;jzwfMuonf/ 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

 

 

 

 

 

 

tcef; 5 

 

aqmif; 0ifvmaomtcg r,foDonf waeYwjcm; rlrrSefaom 

tjcif;t&mudkjyonf/ reufwdkif;vnf; tvkyfaemufusonf/ 

tdyfaysmfaevdkYyg[k olu qifajcay;onf/ NyD;awmh [dkuemovdk 

onfuemovdkvnf; ajymao;onf/ odkY&mwGif r,foDonf 

tpm;taomufvHk;0rysuf/ r,foDonf taMumif;trsKd;rsKd;&Smí 

tvkyfrvkyfbJ aeNyD;vQif uefpyfodkY oGm;um a&xJü olYt&dyfudk 

wMunfhxJMunfhNyD; olYudk,fol woxJoaeonf/ xdkYjyif r,foD\ 

tjyKtrlESifhywfoufí xdkYxuf ta&;MuD;aom taMumif;rsm;udkvnf; 

aumv[mv ajymMuonf/ waeYwGif r,foDonf yg;pyfu 

ajymif;½dk;wacsmif;udk 0g;í tNrD;udk [efwrsm;rsm;ESifh a0SYa0SYNyD; 

0ifvmonf/ xdktcg cGgjzLu r,foDtm; tem;odkY vufwdkYí ac:NyD;vQif 

]]a[hr,foDa& nD; taMumif;igMum;w,faemf/ nD;vkyfyHkudkifyHk[m 

r[kwfbl;/ reufuvJ pnf;½dk;ausmfNyD; nD;[m OD;aygufausmfwdkY 

uGif;zufudk wMunfhMunfheJYvkyfaewm igjrifw,f/ NyD;awmh[dkzufrSmvJ 

OD;aygufausmf&JU wynfhwa,muf &yfaewmigawGYw,f/ 'Dwkef;u igu 

cyfvSrf;vSrf;urdYk aoaocsmcsmawmh rjrifvdkuf&bl;/ wmayrJh 

igxifw,f/ tJ'DvleJY nD; pum;ajymaew,f r[kwfvm;/ oluawmifrS 

nDhausmudk oyfay;aeao;w,fav/ tJ'g b,fvdkoabmvJath/ 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

ighudkajymprf;ygtHk;}} [k wdk;wdk;wdwfwdwf ar;onf/ xdktcg r,foDu 

pdwfqdk;av[efjzifh ]]tr,fav; r[kwf&ygbl;awmf/ bk&m;ay;ay; 

usrf;ay;ay; ig b,fvleJYrS pum;rajym&ygbl;awmf/ rcGgjzL awmf[m 

pum;ajym,if owdxm;ajymyg/ olrsm;udk r[kwfrw&m; rajymcsifygESifh}} 

[k qdkum ajrMuD;udk cGgESifhaygufaeonf/ 

onfawmh cGgjzLu]]a[h r,foD ighrsufESmudk Munfhajymprf;ygath/ 

nD; [dkvleJY pum;rajym&bl;/ [dkvluvJ nDhausmudk vufeJY 

oyfray;bl;qdkwm nD; b0qufwdkif;wdkif; wd&pämefrjzpf&bJ&Sd}} [k 

tusdefcdkif;onf/ r,foDu ]]tr,f [kwfrS r[kwfwmbJeJY bmvdkY 

usdef&rSmvJ}} [k ajymNyD;vQif v,fxJodkY cGgpHkaygufí xGufoGm;onf/ 

xdktcg cGgjzLu tBuH&ojzifh b,folYrS rajymbJ r,foD\ 

aZmif;odkY oGm;í Munfhonf/ cGgjzLu aumuf½dk;rsm;udk cGgESifh ,ufí 

[dkvSefonfvSefvSefavSm&Smaomtcg xef;vsuf av;ig;ajcmufvHk;ESifh 

a&mifpHkzJBudK;jzifh csnfxm;aom aMu;cavmufcav;rsm; ESpfckoHk;ck 

awGYonf/  

aemufoHk;&ufavmuf Mumaomtcg r,foDaysmufíoGm;onf/ 

wv ESpfv olYowif;udk bmrQ rMum;&/ xdkYaemuf r,foDudk 

½GmopfBuD;zufü awGUcJhaMumif;ESifh cdkrsm;u tpD&ifcHMuonf/ cdkrsm;\ 

tpDt&ifcHpmt& r,foDrSm csrf;omaom vlom;wOD;\ 

a'gufuwf&xm;udk qGJaeaMumif;/ olYtarG;rsm;udkvnf; rMumcifu 

pufuwfaus;xdk;xm;aMumif;/ olYvnfyif;üvnf; zJBudK;jzifh 

aMu;cavmufcav; qGJxm;aMumif;/ r,foDrSm tifrwefoabmusaeyHk 

&aMumif;/ olYocifvlom;uvnf; ausmudkoyfí xef;vsuf 

auR;aeaMumif; odMu&onf/ xdktcgupí r,foD\taMumif;udk 

b,fwd&pämefurQ pum;xJ xJhí rajymMuawmh/ 

xdkYaemuf &moDOwk yljyif;vmaomtcg a&&Sm;ívmonf/ 

ajrjyifwckvHk; rD;tHk;xm;aom oHjym;uJhodkY ylonf/ wd&pämefwdkYonf 

rdrdwdkY a&SUa&;jyóemudk ajzjzwf&ef tMudrfBudrf pnf;a0;Muonf/ 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

tpnf;a0;wdkif;wGif 0ufrsm;u pDrHudef;rsm;wifjyMuonf/ 0ufrsm;rSm 

tjcm;aom wd&pämefwdkYxufuydkí ÓPfynm &Sdolrsm; jzpfojzifh 

pDrHudef;0g'a&;qGJzdkY tvkyfwGif olwdkYudkom wm0efvTJí acgif;aqmif 

cefYMu&onf/ 

wd&pämefwdkYrSm tpnf;ta0;BuD;ü  rBudKufwmudk y,fcsEdkifcGifh 

BudKufwmudk twnfNyKEdkifcGifh &Sdaomfvnf; tpp t&m&mwGif 0ufrsm; 

pDrHonfudkom vdkufemMu&onf/ þodkYvQif 0ufrsm;u pDrHí wd&pämef 

tpnf;ta0;BuD;u y,fcsjcif; twnfjyKjcif; jyKEdkifaompepfrSm 

tawmf[efaeaomfvnf; AE¨KvESifh abmfjzLwdkY waumifESifh waumif 

tNrJoabmuGJaeMuojzifh xdkpHepfudk qufvuf toHk;rjyKEdkifbJ&Sdonf/ 

AE¨KvESifh abmfjzLrSm waumifESifhwaumif wcsufrQ 

oabmwdkufqdkifjcif;r&Sd/ waumifu onfESpf pyg;rsm;rsm; pdkufzdkY 

ajymvQif waumifu ESrf;rsm;rsm;BuJzdkY ajymonf/ waumifu onfajrrSm 

ajymif;BuJzdkY aumif;onfqdkvQif waumifu ajryJpdkufrS aumif;rnf 

ajymonf/ waumifESifhwaumif olYaemufvdkufrsm;ESifh olaeMuonf/ 

tpnf;ta0;rsm;üvnf; waumifESifh waumif tjyif;txef 

twdkuftcHvkyfMuonf/ abmfjzLrSm pum;ajymaumif;ojzifh 

tpnf;ta0;rsm;ü rJcGJ&mwGif olYbufucsnf; tEdkif&onf/ AE¨KvrSm 

pum;ajymraumif;aomfvnf; waumifcsif; waumifcsif;Budwfí 

olYbufodkYygatmif tqG,faumif;onf/ txl;ojzifh tpOf;pm;ÓPf 

enf;aom odk;rsm;rSm AE¨Kvudk oabmusMuonf/  

odk;rsm;rSm taMumif;oifhonf roifhonf ra&G;bJ ]]ajcav;acsmif; 

aumif;w,f/ ajcESpfacsmif; raumif;bl;}} qdkaom aqmifyk'fudk watmfxJ 

atmfí aeMuonf/ tpnf;ta0;vkyfaepOfvnf; xdkaqmifyk'fudk atmfí 

aESmifh,Sufwwfonf/ abmfjzLu tpnf;ta0;ü ta&;BuD;aom pum;udk 

ajymonfhtcgwdkif; odk;rsm;u ]]ajcav;acsmif; aumif;w,f/ ajcESpfacsmif; 

raumif;bl;}} [k atmfMuonf/ abmfjzLonf v,f,mpdkufysKd;a&; 

r*¾Zif;ta[mif;rsm;udk &SmzwfNyD;vQif aumufyJoD;ESH ydkí xGufatmif 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

tNrJBuHpnf pdwful;vsuf&Sdonf/ ajrMoZm"gwfrsm; taMumif;ESifh 

ywfoufívnf; abmfjzL trsm;BuD; avhvmxm;onf/ tm;vHk;aom 

wd&pämefrsm;udkvnf; usifBuD;pGefYonfhtcg awGYu&mae&mwGif 

t&rf;rpGefYMubJESifh v,fxJ,mxJodkY oGm;í waeY wae&mus ajymif;í 

ajymif;í pnf;urf;wus pGefYMu&ef ajymonf/ xdkodkY pDpOfjcif;tm;jzifh 

aemufacs;o,f&onfh tvkyf oufomEdkifaMumif;udk ajymjyonf/ 

AE¨KvrSm oludk,fwdkifvnf; bmpDrHudef;rS rxkwf/ abmfjzL\ 

pDrHudef;rsm;onfvnf; ysufukefrSmcsnf;bJ[k ajymonf/ odkY&mwGif 

olYudkMunfh&onfrSm tBuHwckckESifh tcGifhtcgudkom apmifhaeyHk&onf/ 

waeYwGif abmfjzLu wuGif;vHk;xdefaeatmif rD;xGef;Edkif&ef 

"gwfrD;pufwnfzdkY tBuHay;onf/ xdktcg AE¨Kvu tjyif;txef 

uefYuGufonf/ 

abmfjzLonf ukef;cwfusus ae&mwckudk a&G;í xdkae&mü 

"gwfrD;pufwckwnfvQif oifhrnf[kajymonf/ xdkae&mudk taotcsm 

wdkif;xGm Munfh½INyD;aemuf xdkae&müom "gwfrD;pufwnfvdkuf&vQif 

wuGif;vHk; "gwfrD;xdefxdefESifhaeEdkifNyD;vQif ajymif;½dk;pOf;puf pyg;avSYpuf 

EdkYn§pfpufrsm;yg qifí&rnf[k ajymonf/ wd&p¨mefrsm;rSm 

puftaMumif;udk bmrQ em;rvnfMu/ abmfjzLu "gwfrD;pufNyD;onfESifh 

wNydKifeuf tvkyfvkyfzdkY puftrsKd;rsKd; wyfqifxm;Edkifrnf jzpfí 

wd&pämefrsm;rSm tm;vyfcsdefydkí &MuNyD;vQif ynmoifcsdef tysif;ajy 

pum;pNrDajymcsdef aqG;aEG;csdef ydkí &Murnf[k vGrf;avmufatmif 

ajymjyonf/  

aemufwv Mumaomtcg "gwfrD;pufwnf&eftwGuf pDrHudef;rsm; 

tjynfhtpHk a&;qGJNyD;onf/ abmfjzLonf OD;omacgifqDrS usef&pfcJhaom 

tdrfudpöt00vkyfenf; pmtkyf yef;&efvkyfenf; pmtkyf vQyfppf"gwfynm 

tajccHpmtkyfrsm;udk tNrJavhvmNyD;vQif ,cifu MuufjcHvkyfxm;aom 

wif;ukyfudk tvkyf½Hktjzpf toHk;jyKonf/ tqdkyg wif;ukyfxJwGif 

opfom; pm;yGJcHka[mif;BuD;wckawGYojzifh pDrHudef; pHepfyHkpHrsm; qGJzdkY 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

twGufvnf; ewfwdkYzef a&ueftoifhMumtoifh jzpfvsuf&Sdonf/ 

abmfjzLonf pmtkyfrsm;udkzGifhí ausmufcJESifh zdxm;NyD;vQif 

vufESpfzufMum;wGif ajrjzLawmifhudk udkifí [dkzufonfzufa&TUum 

rsOf;aMumif;rsm;a&;qGJum yHkpHxkwfNyD;vQif yg;pyfuvnf; 

tvGefaMueyfaeav[efjzifh wwGwfwGwf pum;ajymvsuf&Sdonf/ 

wjznf;jznf;jcif;ESifh wif;ukyftwGif;u ajrjyifrSm abmfjzLqGJxm;aom 

0ef½dk;rsm; acG;oGm;pdwfbD;yHkrsm;jzifh jynfhí aeonf/ 

tjcm;wd&pämefrsm;vnf; 0dkif;í MunfhNyD;vQif em;rvnfaomfvnf; 

odyfae&muswmyJ[k xifMuonf/ 

wd&pämeftm;vHk;wdkYonf tenf;qHk; waeYvQif wBudrfus 

abmfjzL\ pufyHkpHudk vmí MunfhMuonf/ trIrJh trSwfrJh aeavh&Sdaom 

Muufrsm; bJrsm;yifvQif vmí rMunfhbJ raeEdkifMu/ 

vmMunfhMuaomtcgü rawmfwq wufreif;rdap&efvnf; 

txl;owdxm;Muonf/ AE¨KvrSm tpueOD;uyif "gwfrD;puf 

wnfzdkYtBuHudk oabmrusojzifh abmfjzL\ pufyHkpHudk wcgrQ vmí 

rBunfhbJ a&Smifí aeonf/ waeYwGif abmfjzL\ pufyHkpHudk AE¨Kvu 

½kwfw&uf vmí Munfhonf/ AE¨Kvonf wif;ukyfab;ywfcsm vSnfhí 

MunfhNyD;vQif pufyHkpHudkvnf; aoaocsmcsm pHkaphatmifMunfhonf 

xdkYaemufwcgESpfcgavmuf teHcHMunfhNyD;aomf tawmfMumMum 

rsufapmif;xdk;í aeNyD;vQif bmrajymnmrajym ajcwacsmif;udk ajr§mufum 

ao;ESifhyef;ypfonf/ xdkYaemuf bmrSrajymbJ xGufoGm;onf/ 

"gwfrD;pufwnfzdkYudpöESifh ywfoufí wd&pämefrsm; tBuD;tus,f 

oabmuGJvsuf&SdMuonf/ xdkudpörSm vG,faomudpö r[kwfonfh 

taMumif;udkvnf; abmfjzLu 0efcHonf/ tkwfwdkY t*FawwdkY &zdkYvnf; 

rvG,f/ 'dkiferdkpufwdkY aMu;eef;BudK;wdkY &zdkYvnf; rvG,f/ vdktyfaom 

ypönf;rsm;udk b,fenf;ESifh &Edkifrnf[kvnf; abmfjzLu zGifhí rajym/ 

wESpftwGif; vdkorQ jynfhpHkEdkifvdrfhrnf[kom ajymonf/ 

abmfjzLtqdktm;jzifh "gwfrD;pufwnfzdkY tvkyfrSm cufaomtvkyf 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

rSefaomfvnf; wnfNyD;aomtcg wd&pämefrsm;rSm tm;vyfcGifh 

trsm;BuD;&EdkifMurnf jzpfojzifh we*FaEG wywfvQif oHk;&ufxufydkí 

tvkyfvkyfzdkY vdkrnfr[kwfjzpfonf/ 

AE¨Kv\ oabmt&rSm avmavmq,ftzdkYwGif "gwfrD;puf 

wnfzdkYxuf aumufyJoD;ESH ydkí xGufatmif vkyfzdkYu ta&;BuD;onf/ 

"gwfrD;pufwnfae&í aumufyJoD;ESH ydkxGufatmif vkyfcsdefr&vQif 

tm;vHk; iwfí aoukefrnf/ þenf;jzifh wd&pämefrsm;rSm abmfjzL\ 

tBuHudk BudKufaom wd&pämefrsm;u wzuf AE¨Kv\ tBuHudk BudKufaom 

wd&pämefrsm;u wzuf ESpf*dkPf;uGJaeMuonf/ abmfjzLtBuHudk BudKufaom 

wd&pämefrsm;u ]]"gwfrD;pufwnfí wywfoHk;&ufom tvkyfvkyfcsifvQif 

abmfjzLudk rJay;yg}} [k atmfMuonf/ AE¨Kvbufom;rsm;uvnf; 

]]pm;cGufxJ tpmtjynfh &SdapvdkvQif AE¨Kvudk rJay;yg}} [k atmfMuonf/ 

ra[mfwaumifrSm abmfjzLbufvnf; ryg/ AE¨Kvbufvnf;ryg/ 

olYoabmt&rSm "gwfrD;puf wnfNyD;vQif tvkyfoufomrnf 

qdkonfudkvnf; r,Hk/ tpm;taomuf ydkvQHvmvdrfhrnf qdkonfudkvnf; 

r,Hk/ "gwfrD;puf&Sdonfjzpfap r&Sdonfjzpfap avmuBuD;onf 

b,fwkef;urS raumif;cJhonfhtwdkif; aemufudkvnf; b,fawmhrS 

aumif;rnfr[kwf/ þum; ra[mf\ ,HkMunfcsufwnf;/ 

"gwfrD;pufwnfzdkYudpöESifh ywfoufí "E¨KvESifh abmfjzLwdkY 

tcsif;rsm;Mujcif; udpörSwyg; ajcav;acsmif;uGif;udk umuG,fzdkY 

jyóemvnf; &Sdao;onf/ vlom;wdkYrSm EGm;wif;ukyfwdkufyGJwGif 

ta&;edrfhoGm;aomfvnf; aemufwzef xyfí ajcav;acsmif;uGif;udk 

&atmifwdkufNyD;vQifOD;omacgifudk jyefí xm;Muvdrfhrnfh tjzpfudkvnf; 

tm;vHk;aom wd&pämefwdkY oabmaygufMuonf/ vlom;rsm; 

ta&;edrfhoGm;onfh owif;rSm wa,mufpum; wa,mufem;ESifh 

ywf0ef;usifw0dkufu tukefvHk;odoGm;ojzifh teD;tem;u wd&pämefrsm;rSm 

wvIyfvIyfw&G&Gjzpfí aeMuonf/ vlom;rsm;u aemufwBudrfvmí 

wdkufMuOD;rnfrSm aocsmonf/ 
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 þudpöESifhywfoufívnf; AE¨KvESifh abmfjzLwdkYrSm oabmcsif; 

rwdkufqdkifMu/ AE¨Kv\ oabmt&qdkvQif tm;vHk;aom wd&pämefwdkYonf 

vufeufrsm;pkaqmif;í vufeufrsm;udk udkifwwfatmif oifMum;Mu&rnf/ 

abmfjzL\ oabmt&qdkvQif cdkrsm;udk apvTwfí tjcm;uGif;rsm;u 

wd&pämefrsm;udk awmfvSefMuatmif vIHaqmfí ay;&rnf/ AE¨Kvu 

udk,fh[mudk,frS rumuG,fEdkifvQif vlom;rsm;u ta&;omvdrfhrnf[k 

ajymonf/ abmfjzLurl ae&mwumwdkif;ü awmfvSefa&;awGjzpfay:vmvQif 

udk,fh[mudk,f umuG,fzdkY rvdkawmh[k ajymonf/ wd&pämefwdkYonf 

AE¨Kvajymonfudk yxrMum;&NyD;aemuf abmfjzLajymonfudk 'kwd, 

Mum;Mu&onf/ b,folajymwmrSefonf[k rqHk;jzwfEdkifMu/ 

AE¨Kvajymonfudk Mum;aewkef;wGif AE¨KvajymwmrSefonf[k xifí 

abmfjzLajymonfudk Mum;&aomtcg abmfjzLajymwm rSefonf[k 

xifMuonf/ 

aemufqHk;wGif "gwfrD;puf wnfoifhrwnfoifhudk qHk;jzwfzdkY 

tpnf;ta0; usif;yMuonf/ abmfjzLonf pDrHudef;rsm;udk tjynfhtpHk 

a&;qGJNyD;ojzifh tpnf;ta0; y&dowftm; "gwfrD;pufwnfjcif;\ 

tusKd;&SdyHkrsm;udk tus,fw0ifh ajymjyonf/ abmfjzLajymaepOfwGif 

odk;rsm;u ]]ajcav;acsmif;aumif;w,f/ ajcESpfacsmif;raumif;bl;}}[k 

&Hzef&Hcgatmfjcif;rSwyg; tjcm; wpHkwpf&m taESmifht,Suf r&Sd/ 

abmfjzLajymNyD;aomtcg AE¨Kvu xíuefYuGufonf/ AE¨Kvu 

"gwfrD;pufwnfzdkYtwGuf b,folrS rJray;Mu&ef wcGef; ESpfcGef; 

ajymNyD;vQif xdkifvdkufonf/ xdktcg abmfjzLu xxJhí ajcav;acsmif; 

aumif;w,f/ ajcESpfacsmif; raumif;bl;[k atmfrnfvkyfMuonfh 

odk;rsm;ukd aigufíypfNyD;vQif "gwfrD;pufwnfjcif;\ tusKd;aus;Zl;rsm;udk 

pdwftm;xufoefpGmESifh ajymjyonf/ abmfjzLaemufxyfrajymcif 

"gwfrD;pufwnfzdkY rwnfzdkY udpöESifh ywfoufí rJnDvsuf &Sdonf/ 

odkY&mwGif abmfjzLu tajymaumif;ojzifh abmfjzLzufu rJEdkifzdkY 

aocsmoGm;onf/ 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

abmfjzLu "gwfrD;pufwnfNyD;vQif ajymif;½dk;pOf;puf 

pyg;avSYpufESifh "gwfrD;rsm;om wyfqifEdkifrnf r[kwf/ v,fxGefpuf 

ysKd;BuJpuf aumuf&dwfpufrSpí ajcav;acsmif;uGif;wGif wd&pämefrsm;rSm 

"gwfrD;udk,fpDESifh aeMu&½HkwGifru a&yla&at;ay;zdkYpuf rD;vIHzdkYpuf 

ponfwdkYyg &Murnfjzpfí wd&pämefwdkYrSm tvkyfvkyfzdkY rvdkawmhbJ 

pnf;pdrfcHMuzdkYom &SdawmhonfhtaMumif;udk pDumywfuHk;uGif;uGif;uGufuGuf 

jrifavmufatmif ajymjyonf/ abmfjzLajymNyD;aomtcg abmfjzLzufu 

rJEdkifawmhrnfudk wd&pämefwkdif;odMuonf/ xdktcdkufwGif AE¨Kvu 

rwfwwfxí abmfjzLudk rsufapmif;xdk;MunfhNyD;vQif toHqdk;BuD;ESifh 

tDoHay;vdkufonf/ ,cifuAE¨Kv onfuJhodkY tDonfudk b,fwd&pämefrS 

rMum;bl;Mu/ 

AE¨Kv\ tDoHudk Mum;onfESifhwNydKifeuf vnfyif;wGif aMu;rIdwyf 

vnfywf ywfxm;onfh aMumufrufzG,faumif;onfh acG;BuD;udk;aumif 

onf udkufrnfhcJrnfh a[mifoHudkay;NyD;vQif 'vMurf; ajy;0ifvmMuonf/ 

xdkacG;BuD;udk;aumifrSm abmfjzL&Sd&modkY xdk;í vdkufMuojzifh abmfjzLrSm 

ta&Smifaumif;ayíom toufcsrf;om&m&onf/ abmfjzLrSm wcgwnf; 

xGufí ajy;&onf/ acG;BuD;rsm;vnf; abmfjzLaemufu xufMuyf 

vdkufMuonf/ wd&pämefrsm;vnf; tHhtm;oifhí aeMuNyD;vQif abmfjzLu 

a&SUuajy;í acG;BuD;rsm;u aemufuvdkufMuonfudk 0dkif;íMunfh 

aeMuonf/ abmfjzLvnf; v,fuGif;xJrSjzwfí vrf;ay:odkYajy;onf/ 

abmfjzLrSm 0ufjzpfNyD; tajy;jrefayíom awmfawmhonf/ 

acG;BuD;rsm;uvnf; aemufrSvdkufNrJvdkufvsuf &Sdao;onf/ 

jzKef;qdk abmfjzLacsmfívJonf/ uHaumif;í acG;BuD;awGrrSDcif 

ujymu&mxí ajy;jyefonf/ acG;BuD;awGuvnf; aemufuvdkufjyefonf/ 

acG;BuD;waumifu tNrD;udk vSrf;í udkufvdkufonf/ abmfjzLu 

tNrD;udk&rf;í z,fvdkufEdkifcifvdkYom vGwfonf/ xdkYaemuf abmfjzLonf 

wtm;ukefBuHK;í ajy;NyD;vQif pnf;½dk;aygufwckxJodkY jzKwfueJ 

0ifajy;onf/ xdktcgrSpí abmfjzLudk rjrif&awmh/ 
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wd&pämefrsm;onf taMumufBuD;aMumufum tpnf;ta0;ae&mü 

jyefí0ifNyD; tajcrysuf xdkifaeMuNyD;aemuf EIwfydwfí aeMuonf/ 

rMumrDwGif acG;BuD;rsm; jyefa&mufvmonf/ vufOD;wGif xdkacG;BuD;rsm; 

b,fvdkb,fenf;ESifh b,fua&mufvmonf[k b,folrSrodMu/ 

aemufrStaMumif;udk odMuonf/ xdkacG;BuD;rsm;rSm i,fi,fuav;xJu 

AE¨Kv 0Sufí arG;xm;aom acG;uav;udk;aumifjzpfonf/ 

toufrBuD;ao;aomfvnf; xGm;usKdif;ojzifh xdkacG; udk;aumifrSm 

usm;uJhodkY aMumufp&maumif;onf/ acG;udk;aumifonf AE¨Kvtem;u 

rcGmMu/ ,cifu acG;rsm;onf OD;omacgifudkjrifvQif tNrD;ESHMuouJhodkY 

xdkacG;udk;aumifvnf; AE¨KvudkjrifvQif tNrD;ESHMuavonf/  

AE¨Kvonf acG;rsm;NcH&Hvsuf ,cif AdkvfBuD; xdkifaom urlay:odkY 

wufNyD;vQif rdefYcGef;>rufonf/ ]]'DaeYupNyD; we*FaEGaeY reuf 

usif;yNrJjzpfaom tpnf;ta0;rsm;udk ½kyfodrf;vdkufonf/ 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

xdktpnf;ta0;rsm;rSm tydkoufoufNzpfNyD; tvum;tcsdefukefonf/ 

aemiftzdkY ajcav;acsmif;uGif; pDrHcefYcGJrI t&yf&yfudk 0ufaumfrwDtzGJUu 

tukefaqmif&Gufrnf/ xdkaumfrwDtzGJUwGif igu obmywdvkyfrnf/ 

0ufaumfrwDtzGJUodkY wd&pämeftrsm; wufa&mufcGifhr&Sd/ tzGJUu 

qHk;jzwfvdkufaom taMumif;rsm;udk aemufrS wd&pämefrsm;xHodkY 

taMumif;Mum;rnf/ wd&pämefrsm;rSm we*FaEGaeY reufwdkif;wGif 

pka0;NrJpka0;í tvHudk tav;jyKNyD;vQif 'dkYwd&pämefoDcsif;udk qdkMu&rnf/ 

xdkYaemuf &ufowåwywftwGuf tvkyfwm0efrsm;udk cH,lMu&rnf/ 

,aeYupí tajctwifjiif;cHk ajymqdkcGifhudk ydwfvdkufonf}} [k AE¨Kvu 

ajymonf/ 

abmfjzLudk armif;xkwfvdkufonfhtwGuf wd&pämefrsm;rSm 

rsm;pGmwkefvIyfacsmufcsm;í NidrfaeMuaomfvnf; AE¨Kv\ rdefYcGef;udk 

oabmrusMu/ rsm;pGmaomwd&pämefwdkYteuf tcsKdUu AE¨Kv\rdefYcGef;udk 

uefYuGufvdkMuaomfvnf; v,fv,f0,f0,f tusKd;oifh taMumif;oifh 

rajymwwfMuojzifh Nidrfí aeMuonf/ AE¨Kv\rdefYcGef;udk Mum;&aomtcg 

*sKdum;awmifrSyif pdwfrcsrf;om ovdkvdkjzpfonf/ *sKdum;onf 

em;&GufESpfzufudk ayí acgif;udk tBudrfBudrfcgNyD;vQif tBuH 

xkwfMunfhonf/ odkY&mwGif txrajrmufojzifh bmrQxírajymjzpf/ 

a&SUqHk;uxdkifaeMuaom 0ufav;aumifu wNydKifeufwnf; xNyD;vQif 

us,favmifpGm uefYuGufMuonf/ 
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xdktcg AE¨Kv\ udk,f&HawmfacG;rsm;u aMumufrufzG,f 

[def;vdkufMuojzifh 0ufav;aumifrSm aemufxyfbmrQqufí rajym0HhbJ 

jyefxdkifNyD; NidrfoGm;Muonf/ xdkYaemufodk;rsm;u ]]ajcav;acsmif; 

aumif;w,f/ ajcESpfacsmif; raumif;bl;}} [k wq,fhig;rdepfcefY qufí 

atmfMuojzifh aemufxyf bmrQajymqdkí rjzpfawmh/ 

xdkYaemuf oHaMumifu AE¨Kv\ pDrHudef;topfudk wd&pämefrsm;tm; 

vdkufí&Sif;jyonf/ ]]&JabmfwdkY ,ck AE¨Kvonf udk,fusKd;udkpGefUvTwfí 

BuD;av;aomacgif;aqmifrIwm0efudk xrf;aqmifvsuf&Sdonfudk &JabmfwdkY 

em;vnfrI&SdMurnfxifygonf/ acgif;aqmifvkyf&onfrSm pnf;pdrf&Sdonf[k 

rxifMuygESifh/ pnf;pdrf tvQif;r&Sd½HkrQruyg/ tifrwd tifrwef 

wm0efBuD;ygonf/ tm;vHk;aom wd&pämefwdkYonf wwef;wpm;wnf; 

jzpfonfqdkjcif;udk AE¨Kvxuf ydkí ,Hkolr&Sdyg/ qHk;jzwfp&m&SdonfwdkYudk 

&JabmfwdkY udk,fwdkif qHk;jzwfMurnfqdkvQifvnf; &JabmfAE¨Kvonf 

tvGef0rf;ajrmufygvdrfhrnf/ odkYaomf&JabmfwdkY qHk;jzwfcsufrSm 
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tNrJrSefvdrfhrnf[k rqdkEdkifyg/ tu,fí &JabmfwdkYu trSm;udk 

qHk;jzwfrdcJhygaomf igwdkY b,ftajctaeodkY a&mufoGm;Murnfenf;/ Oyrm 

&JabmfwdkYudk abmfjzLu rjzpfEdkifwJh "gwfrD;pufwnfzdkYwdkY bmwdkYqdkwJh 

rufvHk;awGeJY qG,fvdkY &JabmfwdkYu em;a,mifNyD; abmfjzLaemufudk 

vdkufMurnfqdkvQif tm;vHk; udk,fusKd;eJukefrnf r[kwfygavm/ 

abmfjzLqdkwmvJ &JabmfwdkYodwJhtwdkif;bJ olcdk; "m;jyeJY bmrS rxl;ygbl;}} 

[k oHaMumifu ajymonf/ 

xdktcg wd&pämefwaumifu ]]EGm;wif;ukyfwkdufyGJwkef;u abmfjzLu 

&Gyf&GyfcRHcRH wdkufcJhw,f r[kwfvm;}} [k ar;onf/ onfawmh oHaMumifu 

]]&Gyf&GyfcRHcRH&SdzdkYxuf opömapmifhodzdkYeJY trdefYudkemcHzdkYu ydkta&;BuD;ygw,f/ 

NyD;awmh EGm;wif;ukyfwdkufyGJrSm abmfjzL[m tifrwef &Gyf&GyfcRHcRH 

wdkufcJhw,fqdk'g [mvJ uJNyD;ajymMuwmqdkwm aemufawmhxif&Sm; 

vmygvdrfhr,fvdkY ig,Hkygw,f/ &JabmfwdkY avmurSm pnf;urf;&SdzdkY 

oHwHk;oHcJuJhodkYcdkifNrJaom pnf;urf;&SdzdkY&m ta&;BuD;ygw,f/ 'Dtcsdef 

'DtcgrSm tJ'gudkbJ igwdkYtNrJESvHk;oGif; Mu&r,f/ tcktcgrSm igwdkY 

ajcvSrf;wvSrf;rSm;oGm;vQif igwdkY tukefvHk; &efolYvufxJudk 

a&mufoGm;MuNyD;bJ/ b,fES,fhvJ OD;omacgifjyefvmwmudk &JabmfwdkY 

MunfhcsifMuovm;}} [k ajymonf/  

oHaMumif\ taMumif;jycsufudk b,fwd&pämefrS jyefí rajzEdkif/ 

OD;omacgifjyefvmwmudk b,fwd&pämefrS oabmrus/ we*FaEGaeY 

reufwGif tajctwifjiif;cHkajymqdkzdkY tpnf;ta0;vkyfjcif;onf 

OD;omacgifjyefvmzdkY taMumif;jzpfvQif tajctwif tjiif;tcHk 

tpnf;ta0;rsm;udk ydwfxm;&rnf/ xdktcdkufwGif *sKdum;u 

taMumif;rsKd;pHkudk pOf;pm;NyD;aemuf ]]&JabmfAE¨KvajymvQif rSef&rSaygh}} [k 

qdkonf/ *sKdum;ajymonfudk wd&pämeftrsm;u oabmusMuonf/ 

*sKdum;onf xdktcsdefrSpí ]]AE¨Kvonf tNrJrSefonf}} qdkaom 

aqmifyk'fudk ESvHk;oGif;NyD;vQif ]]igtvkyfydkvkyfrnf}} [k t"d|mefjyKonf/  
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

xdkYaemuf xGefMu,ufMuzdkY tcsdefa&mufjyefonf/ abmfjzL 

"gwfrD;puf yHkpHqGJaom wif;ukyfrSm ydwfxm;ojzifh ol\ 

"gwfrD;pufyHkpHrsm;vnf; ysufukefNyD[k xifMuonf/ we*FaEGaeYwdkif; 

reuf 10em&D tcsdefwGif wd&pämefrsm;onf anmifyifBuD;atmufüpkNyD; 

vmrnfh &ufowåwywftwGuf vkyfief; tpDtpOfrsm;udk cH,lMu&onf/ 

xdktcdkufwGif tvHwdkifem;u wdkifikwfay:wGif ta&;BuD;aomt&mwck 

a&mufaeonf/ AE¨Kv\ pDpOfcsuft& AdkvfBuD;acgif;½dk;udk wl;az:NyD;vQif 

tvHwdkifem;u wdkifikwfwckay:wifxm;onf/ AdkvfBuD;\ acgif;½dk;rSm 

ta&tom;rsm; r&Sdawmh/ wd&pämefrsm;onf tvHwdkifudk tav;jyKNyD;vQif 

waumifaemufwaumifpDwef;í AdkvfBuD;\ acgif;½dk;udk vuf0J&pfvSnfhí 

uawmhMu&onf/ xdkaemuf pka0;Muaomtcgüvnf; ,cifu 

tpnf;ta0;rsm;rSmuJhodkY twlwuG rxdkifMu&awmh/ AE¨Kvonf 

oHaMumifESifhtwl oDcsif;ESifhuAsmtpyfaumif;aom ao;oG,fjrnfaom 

0ufpmqdkawmfudk wzufwcsuf&Hí urlay:ü xdkifNyD;vQif aemufrS 

acG;udk;aumifu vjcrf;yrm 0dkif;íxm;onf/ olwdkYaemufurS 

tjcm;0ufrsm; xdkifMuonf/ tjcm;wd&pämefrsm;rSm 0ufrsm;udkrsufESmrlí 

wzufu xdkifMu&onf/ AE¨Kvu vmrnfh &ufowåwywftwGuf 

vkyfief; tpDtpOfrsm;udk ppfAdkvfavoHjzifh toHrmrmESifh zwfajymNyD;aemuf 

wd&pämefrsm; tpkta0; cGJMu&onf/ 

abmfjzLudk armif;xkwfvdkufNyD;aemuf we*FaEGoHk;ywfMumaomtcg 

AE¨Kvu "gwfrD;puf wnfawmhrnf[k ausnmonf/ xdktcg 

wd&pämefrsm;rSm tHhtm;oifhoGm;Muonf/ ,cifu "gwfrD;puf 

rwnfzdkYajymNyD;rS ,ckrSwzef bmaMumifh "gwfrD;pufwnfcsif&onfh 

taMumif;udk wd&pämefrsm;tm; AE¨Kvu &Sif;írjybJ "gwfrD;pufwnfvQif 

tvkyfwdk;vmojzifh tvkyfudk ydkí BudK;pm;vkyfMu&vdrfhrnfh taMumif;ESifh 

tpmudkyif avQmhí pm;csifpm;&vdrfhrnfhtaMumif;udk ajymonf/ 

"gwfrD;pufwnfzdkY pDrHudef;tjynfhtpHk NyD;pD;NyDjzpfaMumif;/ xdkudpötwGuf 

txl;0ufaumfrwD tzGJUwckudk cefYxm;ojzifh xdk0ufaumfrwDtzGJU 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

tvkyfvkyfaeonfrSm we*FaEGoHk;ywf&SdNyDjzpfaMumif;/ "gwfrD;pufrSm 

ESpfESpfMumrS NyD;rnfjzpfaMumif;wdkYudkvnf; AE¨Kvu ajymjyonf/  

xdkaeYnaezufwGif oHaMumifu ]]wu,fqdkawmh "gwfrD;pufwnfzdkY 

udpöudk AE¨Kvu b,fwkef;urS ruefYuGufcJh½HkrQru "gwfrD;puf 

wnfzdkYtBuHudkpí ay;ol[mvnf; tjcm;olr[kwfygbl;/ AE¨KvygbJ/ 

abmjzLa&;xm;wJh "gwfrD;pufyHkpH[mvnf; abmfjzLudk,fwdkifa&;wm 

r[kwfygbl;/ AE¨Kva&;wmudk abmfjzLu cdk;xm;wmyg/ "gwfrD;puftp 

AE¨Kvuyg}} [k wd&pämefrsm;tm; ajymjyonf/ onfawmh 

wd&pämefwaumifu ]]wmjzifh bmvdkY[dkwkef;u AE¨Kvutjyif;txef 

uefYuGuf&ovJ}} [k ar;onf/ oHaMumifu NyHK;íMunfhNyD;vQif 

]]wmuAE¨Kv&JU y&d,m,fyg/ AE¨Kvu "gwfrD;pufwnfwmudk 

rBudKufcsifa,mifaqmifwmu abmfjzLudk z,f&Sm;ypfcsifvdkYvkyfcJhwJh 

y&d,m,fyg/ abmfjzL[m aumif;wJhtaumif r[kwfbl;/ ol&SdvQif 

tm;vHk;ysufukefrSm/ tckawmh abmfjzLr&SdawmhwJhtwGuf "gwfrD;puf 

wnfzdkY vkyfEdkifygNyD/ wmudkwdkufyGJ y&d,m,fvdkYac:w,f/ rSwfxm;Muyg/ 

wdkufyGJ y&d,m,fvdkY ac:w,f}} [k ajymNyD;vQif &,fí ywfcsmvSnfhum 

tNrD;udk ajr§mufum a0SYum vkyfjyonf/ wd&pämefrsm;onf 

oHaMumifbmajymonf[k em;rvnfMu/ odkYaomf olajymwmrSm 

em;axmifaumif;onf waMumif;/ olESifh ygvmaomacG;oHk;aumifuvnf; 

oGm;rsm;NzJí [def;aeMuonfwaMumif; wdkYaMumifh olajymorQudk 

aemufxyfar;cGef;rxkwfMubJ em;axmifíomaeMuonf/  
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tcef; 6  

 

xdkESpfwGif wESpfvHk; wd&pämefrsm;onf acR;'D;'D;usatmif 

tvkyfvkyfMu&onf/ b,fvdkyif yifyef;aomfvnf; udk,fhtvkyfudk 

vkyfMujcif; jzpfojzifh pdwfrnpfMu/ olwdkY vkyfaomtvkyfrSm tvum; 

xdkifpm;aeMuaom vlom; olcdk; ol0SufwdkY tusKd;twGufr[kwfbJ 

olwdkYudk,fwdkif\ tusKd;jzpfonfhjyif olwdkY aemifvmaemufom;wdkY\ 

tusKd;vnf; jzpfojzifh b,fwd&pämefurQ tyifyef;cHzdkY tepfemcHzdkY 

rwGefYwdkMu/ 

wd&pämefwdkYonf waEGvHk; wrdk;vHk; waeYvQif q,fem&Dus 

tvkyfvkyfMuonf/ xdkYaemufAE¨Kvu we*FaEGaeY naeydkif;rsm;vnf; 

tvkyfvkyfMu&rnf[k ajymonf/ we*FaEGaeYnaeydkif; tvkyfrSm 

apwem&SdrS vkyf&rnfh tvkyfjzpfonf/ odkY&mwGif we*FaEGaeY naeydkif; 

tvkyftvkyfaom wd&pämefwdkYrSm tpmw0uf tavQmhcH&vdrfhrnf/ xdkuJhodkY 

we*FaEGaeY naeydkif;yg tvkyf vkyfMuygvQufESifhvnf; tcsKdUtvkyfrsm;rSm 

rNyD;bJ usefvsuf&Sdonf/ xdkESpfwGif toD;tESH cgwdkif;ESpfrsm;avmuf 

rxGuf/ ajryJcif; ESrf;cif;rsm;vnf; txGefaemufusaeojzifh ajryJ rBuJ&/ 

xdkYaMumifhaqmif;0ifvQif tMuyftwnf;ESifh awGUMuzG,f&Sdonf/ 

xdkYjyif "gwfrD;pufwnfzdkY udpötwGufuvnf; ajr§mfvifhonfxuf 

ydkícufcJaeonf/ OD;omacgiftdrfxJrS ovJrsm; t*FawrIefYrsm; 
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tawmfrsm;rsm;awGYojzifh wrsKd;ae&musaomfvnf; "gwfrD;puf 

acgif;wdkifwnfzdkYtwGuf ausmufwHk;rsm;&EdkifzdkY NyóemrSmrvG,f/ 

ausmufwHk;rsm;udk t&G,fawmfjzpfatmif xkzdkY qpfzdkY tvkyfrSm pdkYrsm; 

wlrsm;jzifh vkyf&rnfh tvkyfjzpfonf/ wd&pämefwdkYrSm vlvdk rwfwwf&yfí 

pdkYrsm;wlrsm;ESifh tvkyfrvkyfwwf/ xdkYaMumifh tBuH&tdkufí aeMuonf/ 

aemuf&uf tawmfMumrS ausmufwHk;rsm;udk awmifurf;yg;ay:rS ypfcsNyD; 

cGJzdkY tBuH&Muonf/ wd&pämefrsm;onf OD;omacgifvufxufu 

usef&pfcJhaom ausmufwHk;BuD;rsm;udk tavmawmfjzpfap&ef 

awmifurf;yg;,HrS atmufodkY ypfcszdkYtwGuf BudK;rsm;jzifh csnfum qGJí 

wifMuonf/ ausmufwHk;BuD;rsm;udk qGJíwif&mwGif EGm;qdwfodk;rusef 

tukef0dkif;í vkyfMuonf/ wcgw&H 0ufrsm;uyif ulí vkyfMuonf/ 

awmifurf;yg;,Hay:odkY ausmufwHk;BuD;rsm; a&mufatmifwifzdkY tvkyfrSm 

tifrwef MuefYMumaomtvkyfjzpfonf/ awmifurf;yg;,HrS atmufodkY 

ypfcsvdkufaom ausmufwHk;BuD;rsm;teuf wcsKdUvnf;uGJí wcsKdUvnf; 

ruGJbJ&Sdonf/ uGJNyD;om; ausmufwHk;rsm;udk o,fzdkY udpörSm 

rsm;pGmrcufvS/ EGm;rsm;u vSnf;ESifhwifí qGJMuonf/ odk;rsm; 

qdwfrsm;u olwdkYEdkifoavmuf ausmufwHk;rsm;udk wwHk;pD o,fMuonf/ 

aEGaygufaomtcg ausmufwHk;rsm; tawmfrsm;rsm;pkrdNyDjzpfí "gwfrD;pufudk 

0ufrsm;u BuD;Muyfum wnfzdkYvkyfMuonf/ 

ausmufwHk;BuD;rsm;udk awmifurf;yg;,Hay:odkY wif&onfhtvkyfrSm 

tawmf cJ,Of;í wcgw&H wwHk;wifonfESifh waeukefoGm;onf/ 

xdkudpöwGif *sKdum;rygvQif tawmfcufOD;rnf/ *sKdum;waumif\ tm;rSm 

tm;vHk;aomwd&pämefwdkY\tm;ESifh nDrQoavmuf&Sdonf/ wcgw&H 

vrf;ckvyfwGif ausmufwHk;BuD;avQmusojzifh ausmufwHk;BuD;aemufodkY 

wd&pämefrsm; ygíroGm;ap&ef tawmfowdxm;Mu&onf/ xdktcgrsKd;wGif 

*sKdum;rSm tifrwef tm;udk;&onf/ *sKdum;waumifu udk,fESifh 

az;xm;vdkufvQif awmf½Hkwef½Hk avQmuscsifonfh ausmufwHk;rSm 

wefYíoGm;onf/ xdktcdkufwGifrS usefwd&pämefrsm;u 0dkif;í 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

qGJwifMuonf/ *sKdum;rSm ausmufwHk;BuD;rsm;udk olwaumifxJ 

acgif;cHwif&ojzifh a[m[J a[m[JESifh armyef;í acR;wvHk;vHk;ESifh 

&Sdonf/ cGgjzLu ]]*sKdum;&,f 'gavmufawmifbJ tyifyef;rcHygESifh}} 

[kawmif;yefonf/ *sKdum;u em;raxmif/ *sKdum;onf ay:vmorQaom 

jyóemrsm;udk ]]igtvkyfydkvkyfr,f}} ]]AE¨Kvonf tNrJrSefonf}} 

qdkaomaqmifyk'fESpfckudk &Gwfum ajzjzwfonf/ *sKdum;onf ,cifu 

tjcm;wd&pämefrsm;xuf wem&DapmapmydkxNyD; tvkyfvkyfae&mrS 

tm;r&ao;ojzifh olYudk olrsm;tdrf,mu rxcif wem&DcGJydkNyD; 

apmapmEId;yg[k Muufzuav;waumiftm;rSmxm;onf/ olYrSm 

tm;vyfonfh tcsdefvnf; rsm;rsm;r&Sd/ &SdorQaom tm;vyfcsdef 

uav;rsm;wGifvnf; ttm;raebJ waumifxJ ausmufwHk;uGJrsm;udk 

oGm;í o,fNyD; pufwnfrnfhae&modkY ydkYonf/ 

wd&pämefrsm;rSm aqmif;wGif;ü cgwdkif;xuf tvkyfyifyef;Mu 

aomfvnf; tpma&pm iwfjywfjcif;r&Sd/  OD;omacgif&Sdwkef;uxuf 

tpmydkí rpm;&bl;qdkawmif OD;omacgif&Sdwkef;uxuf avQmhí 

pm;Mu&onf[kvnf; rqdkEdkif/ tydkjzKef;rnfh oHk;rnf vlom;rsm; 

avsmhoGm;NyD; udk,fpm;zdkYom udk,fvkyfMu&ojzifh wd&pämefwdkYrSm 

tjcm;tcuftcJrsm;twGuf raxmif;wmvS/ xdkYjyif wd&pämefwdkY 

tvkyfvkyfenf;rSm vlwdkYtvkyfvkyfenf;xuf ydkí aumif;aom 

tcsufvnf; trsm;&Sdonf/ Oyrm aygif;oifaom tvkyfqdkvQif 

vlom;rsm;onf olwdkYavmuf aphpyfatmifrvkyfEdkif/ xdkYjyif 

wd&pämefrsm;xJrS cdk;rnfh0SufrnfholwaumifrS r&Sdojzifh 

v,f,mrsm;udkvnf; pnf;½dk;rumbJ xm;EdkifaomaMumifh tvkyfrsm;pGm 

oufomonf/ OwkukefcgeD;aomtcg olwdkY[m olwdkYrvkyfEdkifaom 

a&eHqDp oHacsmif;p BudK;p oHud&d,m paomypönf;rsm; 

&Sm;yg;pjyKvmonf/ xdkYjyif rsKd;aphESifh "gwfajrMoZmrsm; wl&Gif; wvyg 

ponfrsm;ESifh "gwfrD;puftwGuf wef;qmyvmrsm;vnf; csKdUwJhí 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

aeMuonf/ xdkypönf;rsm;udk rnfodkY&atmifvkyf&rnf[k b,fwd&pämefrQ 

pdwfrul;wwfMu/ 

waeYaom we*FaEGaeYwGif AE¨Kv\ trdefYudk cH,lMu&ef 

pka0;vmMuaom wd&pämefwdkY tpnf;ta0;wGif AE¨Kvu 

pD;yGg;a&;0g'opfajymif;zdkY qHk;jzwfNyD;aMumif; ausnmonf/ aemiftzdkYwGif 

ajcav;acsmif;uGif;u tjcm;uGif;eD;em;csif;rsm;ESifh ukefoG,fawmhrnf/ 

odkYukefoG,fjcif;rSm vlom;wdkYvdk tjrwf&zdkY r[kwf/ rdrdwdkY 

tylwjyif;vdkaeaom ypönf;rsm; &&eftwGufom jzpfonf/ yxrqHk; 

"gwfrD;puf wnfzdkYtwGuf ypönf;rsm;udk tvsif&atmifvkyf&rnf/ 

xdkudpötwGuf a&S;OD;pGm pyg;opfrsm;udk a&mif;rnf/ xdk[mESifhrQ 

ravmufao;vQif MuufOrsm;udk aiGpESifh zvS,frnf/ &GmopfBuD;zufrSm 

MuufOaps; tifrwefaumif;onf/ MuufO Oay;zdkYtwGuf Muufrrsm;u 

rdrdwdkY\ wm0efudk rNidKrNiif aqmif&Gufvdrfhrnf ajr§mfvifhonf/ odkYrSom 

"gwfrD;pufwnfaqmufzdkY udpö atmifjrifrnf[k AE¨Kvuajymonf/ 

vlom;rsm;ESifh b,fawmhrS rqufqH&/ ukefa&mif;ukef0,f rvkyf&/ 

aiGp rudkif& [k OD;omacgifudk awmfvSefvdkufNyD;aemuf yxrqHk; 

usif;yaom tpnf;ta0;ü qHk;jzwfcsufcscJhMuonfudk wa&;a&; 

awG;rdMuojzifh wd&pämefrsm;rSm ,ck pD;yGg;a&; 0g'topfajymif;vdkufNyD; 

ukefoG,fawmhrnf qdkaomaMumifh pdwfraumif;Mu/ txufyg 

qHk;jzwfcsufrsKd;cscJhonfudk wd&pämeftm;vHk; rarhMuao;/ 

t,kwfojzifhqdkaomf olwdkY[molwdkY rarhMuao;[k xifMuonf/  

AE¨Kvu tpnf;ta0;rsm; aemufxyf rjyKvkyf&[k trdefYxkwfpOfu xí 

uefYuGufcJhMuaom 0ufav;aumifu pD;yGg;a&;0g'topfESifh ywfoufí 

r&Jw&J xí uefYuGufMuonf/ odkY&mwGif acG;BuD;awGu w[D;[D;ESifh 

aMumufrufzG,f [def;vdkufojzifh csufcsif;Nidrfí oGm;Muonf/ xdkYaemuf 

xHk;pHtwdkif; odk;rsm;u ]]ajcav;acsmif; aumif;w,f ajcESpfacsmif; 

raumif;bl;}} [k us,favmifpGmatmfMuojzifh tpp tqifajyovdk 

jzpfoGm;onf/   
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

xdkYaemuf AE¨Kvu a&SUvufudkajr§mufí NidrfoufpGmem;axmifMu&ef 

ajymNyD;vQif pDpOfp&m&SdorQudkoludk,fwdkif tm;vHk;pDpOfNyD;jzpfaMumif;/ 

wd&pämefrsm;rSm vlom;wdkYESifh qufqHzdkY rvdkaMumif;/ qufqH&vQifvnf; 

aumif;rnfr[kwfaMumif;/ xdkudpöudk oludk,fwdkifu wm0efcHí 

wd&pämefrsm;onf vlom;rsm;ESifh rqufqH&bJESifh NyD;Edkifatmif 

vkyfxm;aMumif;/ ½GmopfBuD;u OD;om&mqdkaom wwd,wef;trdefYawmf& 

a&SUaewa,mufu ajcav;acsmif;uGif;ESifh vlom;wdkY qufqHzdkY udpöwGif 

pyfMum;rS qufqHa&;yk*d¾KvftjzpfESifh &Gufaqmifay;vdrfhrnfjzpfaMumif;/ 

OD;om&monf weif;vmaeYreufwdkif; ajcav;acsmif;uGif;odkYvmí 

AE¨KvxHrS ñTefMum;csufrsm;udk ,lrnfjzpfaMumif;ESifh AE¨Kvu 

ajymjyNyD;vQif olYrdefYcGef;udk ]]ajcav;acsmif;uGif; tNrJwnfapaom}} 

qdkonfh qkawmif;pum;ESifh tqHk;owfvdkufonf/ xdkYaemuf wd&pämefwdkYu 

]]'dkwd&pämefoDcsif;}} udkqdkí ed*Hk;csKyfMuonf/ 

wd&pämefrsm; tpkta0;cGJNyD;aemuf oHaMumifu wd&pämefrsm;tm; 

pdwfraumif;rjzpfMu&ef ajymonf/ ]]ukefa&mif; ukef0,frvkyf&bl; 

qdkwm&,f/ aiGp rudkif&bl;qdkwm&,f/ b,fwkef;urQ qHk;jzwfcsuf 

rcscJhbl;ygbl;/ qHk;jzwfcsufcszdkY aeaeomom tBuHay;pum;tjzpfeJYawmif 

b,folurQ wcgbl;rQ rajymcJhbl;ygbl;/ &JabmfwdkY txifrSm;aeMuvdkYyg/ 

igajymvQif ,Hkyg/ tckvdk &JabmfwdkY pdwfxJu xifaeMuwmu 

[dkabmfjzLaumifu wD;wdk;0g'jzefYpum;ajymoGm;&mu jzpfay:vmyHk&w,f}} 

[k ,kwåd,kwåm&Sdatmif ajymjyonf/ oHaMumif b,fvdk ajymajym 

wcsKdUwd&pämefrsm;u r,HkMunfMuao;/ oHaMumifonf wcsKdUwd&pämefrsm;u 

r,HkouFm jzpfaeao;aMumif;ukd &dyfrdojzifh ]]&JabmfwdkY tckvdk 

xifaeMuwm[m udk,fhtawG;u udk,fhudk jyefacsmufaewm jzpfygvdrfhr,f/ 

igajymwm [kwfvm; r[kwfbl;vm;qdkwm aoaocsmcsm 

pOf;pm;MunfhMuyg/ ukefroG,f&bl;/ aiGprudkif&bl;qdkwJh qHk;jzwfcsufrsm; 

csbl;&if rSwfwrf;&Sd&r,f r[kwfvm;/ ukdif;rSwfwrf;&Sd&if ighudk 

jyMuprf;yg/ jyEdkif&if igt½HI;ay;ygr,f}} [k ed*Hk;pum;ajymonf/ pmESifh 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

ayESifh tu©&mwifxm;aom rSwfwrf;[lí wpHkw&m r&SdonfrSm rSefojzifh 

wd&pämefrsm;rSm oHaMumifajymorQESifhyif auseyfMu&onf/  

wevmFaeY reufwdkif; reufwdkif; OD;om&monf 

ajcav;acsmif;uGif;okdY rSefrSefvmonf/ OD;om&mrSm a&SUaetvkyfESifh rsm;pGm 

rxGef;um;aomfvnf; EIwfcrf;arG;u a&;a&; rsufpdu 

ayuvyfayuvyfESifh tawmf tuif;yg;yHk&onfh vlwpfa,mufjzpfonf/  

wd&pämefuGif;ESifh vlom;rsm; ukefoG,fa&;wGif 0ifí yGJpm;vkyf&vQif 

tawmf tusKd;&SdEdkifrnfh taMumif;udkvnf; oabmaygufonf/ 

wd&pämefrsm;onf OD;om&mtm;vlom;jzpfonfh twGuf aMumufMuojzifh 

olvmonf oGm;onfudk &ifwzdkzdkESifh acsmif;ajrmif; MunfhMuNyD;aemuf 

olESifh rawGUatmif txl;a&SmifMuonf/ 

wd&pämefrsm;ESifh vlom;rsm; qufqHjcif;udk wd&pämefwdkYu 

rESpfNrdKUMuaomfvnf; ajcESpfacsmif;jzpfaom OD;om&mrSm 

ajcav;acsmif;jzpfaom AE¨KvxHü trdefYrsm; vmí cH,lae&onfudk 

jrif&ojzifh wd&pämefrsm;rSm pdwfBuD;0ifvmum onfvdk 

qufqH&yHkrsKd;qdkvQif auseyfxdkufygonf[kvnf; atmufarhMuonf/ 

vlom;rsm;u wd&pämefwdkYtay:wGif qufqHyHkrSm tajctaeajymif;í 

vmaomfvnf; vlom;wdkYu ajcav;acsmif;uGif;tay:ü trkef;avQmhyg; 

oGm;onfr[kwf/ ajcav;acsmif;uGif;onf b,fvdkyif om,mzGHUNzdK;aeonf 

jzpfap vlom;wdkYu trkef;ravQmh/ pifppftm;jzifh om,m 

zGHUNzdK;&Sdjcif;twGuf ydkíyif rkef;vmMuao;onf/ vlom;wdkif; 

vlom;wdkif;pdwfü rdrdwdkYonf bk&m;w&m;udk ,HkMunfMuouJhodkY 

waeYusvQif ajcav;acsmif;uGif;onf {uefysuf&rnf[k ,HkMunfMuonf/ 

"gwfrD;pufvnf; b,fenf;ESifhrQ jzpfvdrfhrnf r[kwf/ vlom;rsm;onf 

wa,mufESifh wa,muf aps;rSmawGUawGU vrf;rSmawGUawGU "gwfrD;puf[m 

b,fenf;ESifhrqdk ysuf&rSmbJ[k wGufumcsufum ajymMuonf/ 

odkYjzpfvifhupm; wd&pämefwdkY vkyfyHkudkifyHk aphpyfaocsmjcif;udk 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

jrifMu&aomtcg wd&pämefrsm;udk rav;pm;csifbJESifh av;pm;í 

vmMu&onf/ 

 

 

 

þenf;jzifh ajcav;acsmif;uGif;udk ajcav;acsmif;uGif;[k 

rac:csifMuojzifh OD;omacgifuGif;[k qufí ac:aeMu&mrS 

trnfrSeftwdkif; ajcav;acsmif;uGif;[k ac:pjyKí vmMuonf/ xdktcdkuf 

OD;omacgifrSm olYuGif;udk oljyef&zdkY arQmfvifhcsuf r&Sdawmhojzifh 

w&yfwaus;odkY ajymif;a&TUumaeonf/ vlom;wdkYuvnf; 

OD;omacgifzufu ulnD 0dkif;0ef;jcif; r&SdMuawmh/ ajcav;acsmif;uGif;rSm 

xdktcsdeftxd vlom;qdkí OD;om&mwpfOD;wnf;ESifhom qufqHjcif;&Sdonf/ 

odkY&mwGif AE¨Kvonf OD;aygufausmf OD;atmifyef;wdkYESifhvnf; 

qufqHzdkYvkyfaeonf[kvnf; owif;ajy;vsuf&Sdonf/ tu,fí 

OD;aygufausmf OD;atmifyef; wdkYESifh qufqHcJhygvQif AE¨Kvonf 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

ESpfa,mufpvHk;ESifh wNydKifwnf; qufqHvdrfhrnf r[kwfbJ wa,mufcsif; 

wa,mufcsif; cGJí qufqHvdrfhrnf[kvnf; od&onf/  

xdktcdkufwGif 0ufrsm;onf ½kwfw&uf OD;omacgif\ tdrfay:odkY 

ajymif;í aeMuonf/ xdktcg wd&pämefrsm;u ]][ b,fhES,fhvnf; 

wd&pämefrsm;[m vlvdktdrfeJY rae&bl;qdkNyD;awmh tckawmh 

wrsKd;jzpfukefygyvm;}} [k ar;aighMuonf/ odkY&mwGif oHaMumifu 

tajzaumif;ojzifh olYtajzESifhyif wd&pämefrsm;rSm auseyfMu&onf/ 

]]onfrSm &JabmfwdkY&JU &JabmfwdkYu 'dkY0ufawG[m tcktdrfeJYaew,fvdkY 

xifaeMuw,f r[kwfvm;/ wmr[kwfygbl;/ 'dkY0ufawG[m 

OD;aESmufeJY&if;NyD; tvkyfvkyf&w,f qdkwm &JabmfwdkY odw,fr[kwfvm;/ 

OD;aESmufeJY tvkyfvkyf&wJholrSef&if aezdkY wdwfwdwfqdwfqdwf 

ae&m&Sd&r,f/ NyD;awmh acgif;aqmifBuD; tzdkY qdk&ifvnf; olY*kPfeJY 

vkdufatmif tdrfeJYbJae&r,f r[kwfvm;/ 0ufNcHeJYaevdk b,fawmfyghrvJ}} 

[k oHaMumifu ajymonf/ (acgif;aqmifBuD;qdkonfrSm AE¨Kvudk 

ajymjcif;jzpfí oHaMumifonf AE¨Kvudk &JabmfAE¨Kv[k rac:awmhyJ 

acgif;aqmifBuD;[k od'd¨wifpjyKNyD) 0ufrsm;rSm OD;omacgiftdrfay:odkY 

a&TUaeMuNyD;aemuf xrif;pm;cef;ü tpmpm;Mu½Hk {nfhcef;ü 

pnf;pdrfcHMu½Hkru tdyf&mrsm;ESifh tdyfí aeMuonfudk odaomtcg 

tcsKdUwd&pämefrsm;u rauseyfMu/  

*sKdum;url ]]AE¨Kvonf tNrJrSefonf}} [laom tcsufESifhyif 

ajzonf/ odkY&mwGif cGgjzLu wd&pämefrsm; tdyf&mESifhrtdyf&[laom 

qHk;jzwfcsufcsbl;onf[k rSwfrdovdkvdk&Sdojzifh usDx&Hü a&;xm;aom 

w&m;ckESpfyg;udk wvHk;csif; pmvHk;aygif;í zwfMunfhonf/ cGgjzLonf 

b,fvdkyif BudKpm;í zwfaomfvnf; t"dyÜm,fraygufojzifh ]]ighudk 

zwfajymprf;yg[,f}} [k rkwfqdwfudk tultnDawmif;onf/ 

rkwfqdwfvnf; pmroGm;ojzifh cJcJ,Of;,Of;ESifhyif zwf&onf/ ]]cGgjzLa& 

em;axmifaemf igzwfjyr,f}} [kajymNyD;vQif rkwfqdwfu zwfjyonf/ 

xdktcg pmvHk;av;vHk; wdk;aeonfukd awGU&onf/ ,cifu 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

]]b,fwd&pämefrQ tdyf&mESifh rtdyf&}} qdkaomae&mwGif ]]b,fwd&pämefrQ 

tcif;ygaom tdyf&mESifh rtdyf&}} [ka&;xm;onf/ ,cifu 

]]tcif;ygaom}} qdkaom pum;ygonfudk cGgjzLowdr&/ odkY&mwGif 

usDx&Hü tpu xdkuJhodkY a&;rxm;bJESifh xdkpum;a&mufí 

aernfr[kwfEdkif[k ajz&onf/ xdktcdkufwGif oHaMumifonf aemufu 

acG;ESpfaumif oHk;aumifESifh cGgjzLwdkYteD;jzwfvmonf/ oHaMumifu 

cGgjzLwdkY auseyfavmufatmif &Sif;jyonf/ 

]]tck wcsKdUajymaeMuw,f r[kwfvm; &JabmfwdkY&JU? igwdkY 

0ufawG[m OD;omacgiftdrfay:rSm tdyf&meJYtdyfaeMuw,fvdkY/ tdyf&meJY 

rtdyf&atmif igwdkYu bmrdkYvdkYvJqdkwmudkvJ ajymMuygtHk;/ tdyf&meJY 

rtdyf&bl;vdkYvJ igwdkY wcgrS qHk;jzwfcsuf rcscJhMubl;ygbl;/ 

tdyf&mqdkwm udk,ftdyfwJhae&m[m tdyf&mcsnf;aygh/ wu,fwef;ajymMupdkY 

qdkawmh 0ufNcHxJrSm aumuf½dk;cif;xm;wmvJ tdyf&maygh/ 'dkYt&ifwkef;u 

qHk;jzwfcsufcsxm;wmu tcif;ygaom tdyf&meJY rtdyf&bl;qdkNyD; 

tcif;udkom qdkwmyg/ tcif;qdkwm vlom;awGu xGifxm;wm/ 'Dawmh 

'dkYtck tdyfaeMuwJh tdyf&mawGrSm oGm;Munfhygvm;/ tcif;wckrS 

r&Sdygbl;/ z,fxm;NyD;ygNyD/ at;apmifawmh NcHKrdygw,f/ tdyf&mawGuawmh 

tdyfvdkY ZdrfbJ/ odkYaomfvJ 'DZdrf[mu 'dkYvdk OD;aESmuform;awGeJY 

xdkufwef½HkavmufZdrfyg/ ZdrfydkZdrfvQH r[kwfygbl;/ 

'dkYaumif;aumif;tdyf&wm &JabmfwdkYu 0efwdkMurnf rxifygbl;/ 

'dkYaumif;aumif; rtdyf&vdkY tvkyfrvkyfEdkifMubl; qdk&if bmjzpfukefr,f 

qdkwm &JabmfwdkY pOf;pm;Muyg/ wu,fvdkY OD;omacgif jyefvm,if 

&JabmfwdkY 0rf;omEdkifMuyghrvm;}} [k oHaMumifu >rufonf/ 

xdktcg wd&pämefwdkYu olwdkYawmh OD;omacgif jyefvmrSmudk 

b,fenf;eSifhrQ oabmrusEdkifaMumif;/ xdkYaMumifh OD;omacgif tdrfxJü 

0ufrsm; tdyf&mrsm;ESifh tdyfMuonfudk auseyfMuaMumif;jzifh ajymMuonf/ 

xdkYaemuf av;ig; ajcmuf&uftMumwGif 0ufrsm;u aemiftzkdYwGif olwdkY 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

0ufrsm;onf tjcm;wd&pämefrsm;xuf wem&Daemufusí 

tdyf&muxMurnf[k ausnmjyefaomtcg uefYuGufrnfholr&Sd/ 

xdkYaemuf wd&pämefrsm;rSm tvkyfyifyef;Muaomfvnf; pdwfnpfjcif; 

r&SdMu/ wESpfvHk; tvkyf tm;Mu&onf r&Sd/ pyg;rsm;a&mif;NyD;aemufvnf; 

tpmrayg/ odkY&mwGif "gwfrD;puf wnf&jcif;rSm tvkyfyifyef;jcif; 

tpmraygjcif;wdkYxufjrwfonf/ "gwfrD;pufrSm w0ufavmuf NyD;í aeNyD/ 

v,frsm; ,mrsm; odrf;NyD;aemuf rdk;av0o uif;pifojzifh 

"gwfrD;puftvkyfudk aeYrtm;nrtm; 0dkif;í vkyfMuonf/ *sKdum;rSm 

olUapwemtavsmuf nvomomü wem&D ESpfem&D ponfjzifh 

tvkyfxGufí vkyfao;onf/ tvkyftm;vyfaom tcsdefrsm;ü 

wd&pämefwdkYonf "gwfrD;pufudk [dkzufuMunfh onfzufuMunfh vSnfhí 

MunfhNyD;vQif b,fzufrS ,drf;,dkifjcif; r&Sdaom acgif;wdkifBuD;ESifh 

cHhnm;aom taqmuftODBuD;udk Munfhí xdkuJhodkY BuD;us,faom 

tvkyfBuD;udk olwdkY[molwdkY vkyfEdkifjcif;twGuf tHhírqHk;Edkif &SdMuonf/ 

ra[mfwaumifrSm olrsm;ESifh rwlbJ "gwfrD;puftwGuf xl;í 0rf;omjcif; 

tm;&jcif;r&Sd/ ar;vQifvnf; vm;rsm;[m touf&Snfonf[kom 

t"dyÜm,fr&Sif;aompum;jzifhajzonf/ 

rdk;OD;usaomtcg avjyif;pGmwdkufonf/ rdk;vnf;aumif;ojzifh 

t*Fawrsm; pyfí rjzpf/ wnwGif avBuD;rdk;BuD;usNyD;vQif 

taqmuftODawGtukef oGufoGufcgatmifwkef oGm;NyD;vQif trdk;rsm;vnf; 

ysufukefonf/ Muufr tm;vHk;vnf; tdrfrufxJü aoewfoHvdk 'def;ueJ 

wNydKifeufMum;NyD; vefYEdk;Muonf/ reufvif;aomtcg tvHwdkifusKd;usí 

ozef;yifBuD;wyifvnf; tjrpfrS axmifí vJaeonfudk awGU&onf/ 

xdkaemuf "gwfrD;pufvnf; NydKusysufpD;aeonfudk awGU&ojzifh 

wd&pämeftm;vHk; &ifxkrem jzpfMuonf/ 

wd&pämeftm;vHk;onf "gwfrD;puf&Sd&modkY wNydKifwnf; 

ajy;MunfhMuonf/ cgwdkif; b,ftcgrQ ajy;avhvTm;avhr&Sdaom AE¨KvrSm 

tm;vHk;aomwd&pämefrsm;\ a&SUqHk;rS ajy;í oGm;onf/ olwdkY 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

yifyifyef;yef; ausmufwHk;BuD;awGcGJ ausmufwHk;aMuawGudko,fí 

t&uf&uf tvv acR;ESifh ESD;xm;aom "gwfrD;pufBuD;rSm NydKusoGm;NyD/ 

wd&pämefrsm;onf yxrwGif bmrQ rajymEdkifMubJ upOfhu&J 

vGifhpifaeaom ausmufwHk; ausmufcJrsm;udkom awGí MunfhaeMuonf/ 

AE¨Kvonf pum;rajymbJ [dkrSonfrS avQmufí MunfhNyD;vQif wcgwcg 

ajrBuD;ay:wGif teHYcHí Munfhonf/ AE¨Kv\ tNrD;onf 

rmawmifvmNyD;vQif [dkzufonfzuf oGufvufpGm cwfonf/ þum; 

AE¨Kvonf jyif;pGm tBuHxkwfaejcif;\ vu©Pmwnf;/ xdkYaemuf 

jzKef;ueJ NidrfoGm;onf/ olYpdwfwGif wckck qHk;jzwfNyD;yHk&onf/ 

xdkYaemuf AE¨Kvu ]]&JabmfwdkY 'DtBuH[m b,folYtBuHvJ 

odMu&JUvm;/ nu 'dkYrD;puf vmzsufoGm;wJhtaumif[m olrsm;r[kwfbl; 

abmfjzLaygh}} [k ajymNyD;aemuf wzef oHukef[pfí ]]abmfjzLzsufwm/ 

abmfjzLzsufwm/ 'Dtaumif[m olYudk 'dkYu t&SufwuGJ 

ESifxkwfvdkufwJhtwGuf 'dkYwESpfavmuf BudK;yrf;xm;&wJh tvkyfBuD;udk 

rysuf ysufatmifqdkNyD; oufouf,kwfrmwJhpdwfeJY vmzsufwm/ &JabmfwdkY 

'Dtaumifudk awGU&mrSmowf&r,f/ 'DtaumifudkrS aoatmif rowf&vQif 

ighemrnfudk wcgxJ ajymif;ypfvdkufr,f/ 'Dtaumifudk tao&atmif 

zrf;EdkifvQif b,folYudkrqdk wd&pämefZmenf 'kwd,wef; bGJUeJY pyg;wcGJ 

t&Sifrdatmifzrf;Edkifoludk pyg;wwif; qkcsr,f}} 

 abmfjzLvdk wd&pämefrsm;uawmif 'Dvdk,kwf,kwfrmrm 

vkyfwwfygvm;[k atmufarhum wd&pämefrsm;rSm pkwfwoyfoyf 

jzpfíaeMuonf/ wd&pämefrsm;onf a'gojzpfNyD;vQif abmfjzLudk b,fvdk 

rdatmifzrf;&rvJ[k udk,fpD udk,fiS tBuHxkwfMuonf/ xdkYaemuf 

ukef;ajrjrufpyfwGif 0ufajc&mrsm;udk ½kwfw&ufoGm;í awGUonf/ qufí 

ajc&mcHMunfhMu&m tem;&Sd pnf;½dk;ayguf0wGif ajc&mqHk;vsuf&Sdonf/ 

AE¨Kvu ajc&mrsm;udk teHcHMunfhNyD;vQif ]]wm[m abmfjzL&JU 

ajc&mtppfbJ}} [k ajymonf/ AE¨Kvtxiftm;jzifh abmfjzLonf 

OD;aygufausmfuGif;bufrS vmonf/ ajc&mudk teHcHNyD;aemuf AE¨Kvu 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

]]&JabmfwdkY "gwfrD;pufudk igwdkY tckyifjyefí wnfrnf/ qdkif;aevdkY 

rjzpfbl;/ 'DaeYreufbJ pNyD; wnfMur,f/ 'DwcgqdkvQif aEGa&m rdk;a&m 

aqmif;a&m rem;bJeJY wnfMur,f/ 'dkYtvkyfudk vmzsuf&if 

b,fvdk'ku©eJYawGwwfw,fqdkwm abmfjzLudkodatmif jyMu&r,f/ 

'dkYrlvtpDtpOfudk bmrQrajymif;bl;/ rlvowfrSwfxm;wJhaeYudkbJ 

rNyD;NyD;atmif jyefwnfMur,f/ "gwfrD;puf t&SnfwnfNrJygap/ 

ajcav;acsmif;uGif; t&SnfwnfNrJapaom}} [k AE¨Kvu ed*Hk;csKyfonf/ 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

 

 

 

 

 

 

tcef; 7 

 

wd&pämefrsm;onf wwfEdkiforQ BudK;pm;í "gwfrD;pufudk 

wnfMuonf/ vlom;awGuvnf; olwdkYudk apmifhí MunfhaeMuonf/ 

owfrSwfxm;onfh tcsdeftwGif; NyD;atmifwnfEdkifvQif wnfEdkif/ 

rwnfEdkifvQif vlom;remvdktdk;wdkYu 0dkif;í avSmifMuvdrfhrnf/ 

vlom;wdkYonf wd&pämefwdkYtay:wGif pdwfaumif;r&SdMuojzifh 

"gwfrD;pufudk abmfjzLvmNyD; zsufoGm;onfqdkjcif;udkyif r,HkMu/ 

]]pNyD;wnfuxJu tkwfx&Hu yg;yg;uav; ysufrSmaygh}} [k 

ajymMuonf/ x&Hyg;í ysufjcif;r[kwfonfudk wd&pämefrsm;odMuonf/ 

odkYjzpfjim;vnf; x&Hudk t,ifuxuf ESpfqwdk;í xlatmifvkyfMuonf/ 

t,ifu x&HrSm wawmifomxlonf/ onfwcg ESpfawmifxlatmif 

vkyfxm;onf/ aqmif;wGif;BuD;jzpfí tvGefcsrf;aomaMumifh 

tvkyfvkyf&wm tifrwef Muyfonf/ csrf;uvJ tifrwefcsrf;onf/ 

tpmuvnf; cgwdkif;avmufrayg/ tvkyfuvnf; rwGifojzifh 

wd&pämefrsm;rSm tm;aysmhaysmhjzpfí aeonf/ *sKdum;ESifh cGgjzLESpfaumifrSmrl 

b,fawmhrS pdwfysufonf[k r&SdMu/ oHaMumifu tusKd;aqmif&jcif;\ 

aysmf&TifzG,faumif;[efESifh tvkyfvkyf&jcif;\ *kPfj'Af BuD;jrifh[efwdkYudk 

tvGefYtvGef em;axmifaumif;atmif w&m;a[monf/ wd&pämefrsm;rSm 

oHaMumif\ w&m;udk em&jcif;xuf ]igydktvkyfvkyfr,f} [k 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

tNrJajymaeaom *sKdum;\ toHudk Mum;&onfhtwGuf ydkí 

tm;&SdMuavonf/ 

 

 

waygif;wefcl;usaomtcg tpmydkí &Sm;yg;oGm;jyefonf/ 

ajymif;½dk;auR;jcif;udkvnf; trsm;BuD;avQmhypfvdkufonf/ aumuf½dk;udk 

ckípm;&eftwGufvnf; aumuf½dk;rsm;atmufukefojzifh tcufESifh 

awGUMu&onf/ wd&pämefrsm;rSm zGJMurf;rsm; ajryJcGHrsm;ESifhom 

&ufaygif;rsm;pGm a&mifh&JMu&onf/ iwfrGwfjcif;ab;ESifh awGUrnfuJhodkYyif 

xif&onf/ 

 þtaMumif;udk tjyifu vlom;rsm; rMum;rod&atmif 

zHk;zdEdkifrSjzpfrnf/ "gwfrD;puf wnfae,if; ysufoGm;ojzifh vlom;rsm;u 

tm;t&BuD;&NyD;vQif ajcav;acsmif;uGif;taMumif; r[kwfrw&m; 

aemufxyfaNymMuonf/ vlom;wdkY tajymrSm ajcav;acsmif;uGif;wGif 

iwfjywfaeMuNyD/ tcsKdUvnf;iwf/ tcsKdUvnf; uyfoifhí aoukefMuNyD/ 

waumifESifh waumifvnf; tNrJcdkuf&efjzpfí aeMuonf/ 

Zmwfwlom;csif;vnf; pm;ukefMuNyD/ EdkYpdkY&G,fwd&pämefrsm;udkvnf; 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

rauR;arG;Edkifojzifh owfypfMu&NyD ponfwdkYwnf;/ xdkYaMumifh AE¨Kvu 

ajcav;acsmif;uGif;wGif tpm&Sm;yg;aeonfh taMumif;udk rSefonfhtwdkif; 

vlom;rsm;odoGm;vQif udk,fusKd;enf;ukefrnfjzpfojzifh OD;om&mudkac:í 

rvdrfhwywf ajcav;acsmif;uGif;ü tifrwef om,m0ajymjzpfaeonf[k 

txifa&mufatmif 0g'jzefYcdkif;zdkY pDpOfonf/ 

AE¨Kvonf EGm;pm;cGuf 0ufpm;cGufponfrsm;udk atmufu 

oJrjynfhwjynfh xnfhNyD;vQif tay:u pyg; ajymif;zl;aph ajymif;½dk; 

ESrf;zwf ponfwdkYESifh tarmuftvQHBuD;zHk;xm;&ef trdefYxkwfNyD;aemuf 

vufa&G;pOf odk;rsm;ESifh tjcm;wd&pämef udk;aumif q,faumifudkac:í 

tpmpm;cdkif;xm;NyD;vQif OD;om&mudk xdkwd&pämefrsm; tpmpm;aeonfudk 

jrifEdkifavmufonfh ae&modkY xdatmify&d,m,fqifí ac:vmaponf/ 

OD;om&monf AE¨Kv\ y&d,m,fudk em;rvnfojzifh tpmjynfhvQHaeaom 

pm;cGufrsm;ü wd&pämefrsm; pm;aeonfudk jrifaomtcg 

ajcav;acsmif;uGif;rSm tpmawG aygyguvm;[k atmufarhum 

tjyifodkYa&mufoGm;vQif a&mufjcif; olESifhawGUonfh vlom;wdkif;udk 

ajymjyonf/ 

uqkefe,kefusaomtcg tjyifrS wenf;enf;ESifh pyg;r&vQif 

tcufawGU&zdkY ab;qdkufí aeonf/ xdktawmtwGif; AE¨KvrSm 

cgwdkif;uJhodkY tjyifodkYxGufjcif;r&SdbJ OD;omacgiftdrfxJrSmomaeonf/ 

wHcg;0üvnf; aMumufrufzG,faumif;aom acG;BuD;rsm;udk 

tapmifhxm;onf/ wcgw&H tjyifodkY xGufjyefygvnf; acG;rsm; eD;uyfpGm 

NcH&HNyD;vQif tcrf;tem;ESifh xGufonf/ acG;rsm;onf AE¨Kvtem;odkY 

eD;atmifuyfvmaom wd&pämefwdkif;udk qD;í [def;onf/ xdkYjyif 

AE¨Kvonf we*FaEGaeY reufwGif trdefYay;p&m&Sdonfrsm;udk cgwdkif;uJhodkY 

udk,fwdkifxGufí ay;csifrS ay;NyD;vQif oHaMumifudkom trdefYay;í 

wqifhcdkif;onf/ 

waeYaom we*FaEGaeY reufwGif oHaMumifu 

OcgpMuufrrsm;onf OorQ MuufOrsm;udk ay;Mu&rnf[k 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

trdefYxkwfonf/ AE¨Kvonf vlom;rsm;xHodkY we*FaEG wywfvQif 

MuufOav;&moGif;&ef OD;om&mESifh pmcsKyfxm;onf/ AE¨Kv\ tBuHrSm 

MuufOa&mif;&aomaiGpESifh pyg; ajymif;½dk; ponfwdkY tvHktavmuf 

0,f&efjzpfonf/ odkYrSom ajcav;acsmif;uGif;\ iwfrGwfjcif;jyóemrSm 

ajyaysmufEdkifacsrnf/ 

olwdkYOorQ MuufOrsm;udk tukefay;&rnf[k ajymaomtcg 

Muufrrsm;u us,favmifpGm uefYuGufMuonf/ olwdkYOorQ MuufOrsm;udk 

,l&vdrfhrnfjzpfaMumif;ESifh wifBudKí ajymxm;onfrSm rSefaomfvnf; 

Muufrrsm;u wu,f,lvdrfhrnf[k rxifrdcJhMu/ Muufrrsm;u 

olwdkYOorQudk tukef,lrnfqdkvQif rsKd;udk jyKwfpm;onfESifh 

wlvdrfhrnfjzpfaMumif;ESifh ajymMuonf/ þudpörSm tawmfta&;BuD;onf/ 

OD;omacgifudk awmfvSefvdkufNyD;aemuf þudpöavmuf ta&;BuD;aomudpö 

ray:bl;ao;/ MuufroHk;aumifu acgif;aqmifí AE¨Kv\ tpDtpOfudk 

rysufysufatmif zsufMuzkdYvkyfonf/ tm;vHk;aomMuufrrsm;u 

OcgeD;usvQif Ousif;xJü rObJ xkyfay:odkY ysHwufNyD; xkyfay:u 

Oícs&ef pDpOfxm;Muonf/ þenf;jzifh OorQ MuufOwdkYrSm tm;vHk; 

uGJukefMuonf/  

xdktcg AE¨Kvu Muufrrsm;udk tpmrauR;bJ xm;zdkY csufcsif; 

trdefYxkwfvdkufonf/ AE¨Kvonf vsifvnf; vsifonf/ &ufvnf; 

&ufpufonf/ awmfvSefaeMuaom Muufrrsm;udk qefwaph pyg;wvHk; 

aomfrQay;rdcJhaomf xdkodkY ay;rdaom wd&pämefrsm;udk 

ao'Pfay;rnf[kvnf; AE¨Kvu trdefYxkwfxm;onf/ AE¨Kv\ 

ao'PftrdefYudk wd&pämefrsm; Muyfwnf;pGm vdkufemMu&ef acG;rsm;udk 

tapmifhcdkif;onf/ Muufrsm;onf ig;&ufwdkifatmif awmfvSefMuNyD;aemuf 

q|raeYwGif vufajr§mufum Ousif;odkY jyefí OMu&onf/ 

xdktawmtwGif; Muufrudk;aumifaooGm;onf/ olwdkY\ 

½kyftavmif;rsm;udk NcHpnf;½dk;axmifhwGif jr§KyfNyD;vQif olwdkYaojcif;rSm 

Muufemusí aojcif;jzpfonf[k ajymonf/ OD;om&mrSm 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

þtaMumif;rsm;ESifh ywfoufí bmrQ rMum;rod&/ AE¨Kvonf 

pmcsKyf&Sdonfhtwdkif; MuufOav;&mudk we*FaEGwywfwcgus 

OD;om&mvm,lwdkif; qD;í ay;onf/ OD;om&mu vSnf;ESifh vm,lonf/ 

 xdktawmtwGif;ü abmfjzLtaMumif; bmrQ owif;rMum;&/ 

abmfjzLonf OD;aygufausmfuGif;zufü ykef;aeovdkvdk 

OD;atmifyef;uGif;zufü ykef;aeovdkvdk aumv[mv ajymoHMum;&onf/ 

xdktcgwGif AE¨KvrSm teD;tem;&Sdvlom;rsm;ESifh ,cifuxuf ydkí 

o[Zmwjzpfaeonf/ ajcav;acsmif;uGif;u ysOfaxmiftdrfBuD;udk 

zsufíxm;aom opfom;yHkBuD;wpfck&Sdonf/ xdkopfom;yHkBuD;udk a&mif;vQif 

aps;aumif;&vdrfhrnf[k OD;om&mu AE¨Kvudk ajymonf/ OD;aygufausmfESifh 

OD;atmifyef; ESpfa,mufvHk;u xdkopfom;rsm;udk tifrwef 

vdkcsifaeMuonf/ b,folYudk a&mif;&rnf[k AE¨KvpdwfxJwGif 

rqHk;jzwf&ao;/ opfom;rsm;udk OD;aygufausmfudkbJ a&mif;vdkufawmhrnf 

[k vkyfvdkufjyefvQif abmfjzLrSm OD;aygufausmf uGif;üykef;aeonf[k 

jzpf&jyefonf/ wzef OD;atmifyef;odkY a&mif;vdkufawmhrnf vkyfvdkuf 

jyefaomtcgvnf; abmfjzLrSm OD;atmifyef;uGif;ü ykef;íaeonf[k 

jzpf&jyefonf/  

waeYaom aEGOD;aygufreufcif;wGif ½kwfw&uf 

xdwfvefYzG,fowif;wck Mum;&onf/ xdkowif;t& abmfjzLonf n 

nwGif cPcP ajcav;acsmif;uGif;odkY wdwfwdwfykef;vmvmaeonf/ 

abmfjzLonf nwdkif;vmí pyg;udkcdk; EdkYyHk;udkarSmuf MuufOawGudkcGJ 

ysKd;cif;awGudkeif; opfyifawGudk udkufypfaeonf/ xdkowif;aMumifh 

wd&pämefrsm;rS n nwGif tdyfraysmfEdkifatmif &SdMuonf/ wckck 

raumif;wmjzpfvQif abmfjzLudkbJ csMuonf/ jyLwif;ayguf 

wckckysufoGm;onf jzpfap a&ajrmif;wckydwfaeonfjzpfap wm[m nu 

abmfjzL vmvkyfoGm;wmbJ[k ajymMuonf/ pyg;usDuaomh 

aysmufoGm;vQifvnf; nu abmfjzLvmNyD; cdk;oGm;onf[k 

wd&pämeftm;vHk;u ,HkMuonf/ aomhrSm txm;rSm;í &SmrawGUjcif; 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

jzpfNyD;vQif aemufESrf;zwftdyfem;u jyefí awGYwmawmif aomhudk 

abmfjzLcdk;oGm;onf [kyif qufí,HkMuonf/ EGm;rrsm;uvnf; olwdkY 

tdyfaysmfaeMuwkef; abmfjzLwdwfwdwfvmNyD; olwdkYEdkYudk n§pf,l 

oGm;ygonf[k wnDwnGwfwnf; ajymMuonf/ 

AE¨Kvu abmfjzLvkyfudkifaeorQ tukefodatmif pHkprf;&rnf[k 

trdefYxkwfonf/ AE¨Kvonf aemufvdkufaemufygacG;rsm;ESifh 

wuGif;vHk;ESHaeatmif vdkufíppfaq;onf/ tjcm;wd&pämefrsm;u 

cyfvSrf;vSrf;uaeí vdkufMuonf/ AE¨Kvonf av;ig;vSrf;oGm;rd&if; 

wcgteHcH&if; vkyfonf/ NyD;vQif abmfjzLUteHudk olodonf[k ajymonf/ 

ukef;apmif;rSma&m usDxJrSma&m MuufjcHxJrSma&m csOfaygifcif;xJrSma&m 

b,fae&mrSmrqdk abmfjzLUteH&onf[k AE¨Kvu ajymonf/ 

aemufqHk;wGif AE¨Kvonf ajrBuD;udk EIwfoD;ESifh av;ig;ajcmufcg 

erf;NyD;vQif ]]'Dae&mudk abmfjzLa&mufw,f/ olYteHudk igaumif;aumif; 

odw,f}} [kus,favmifpGm ajymonf/ abmfjzLemrnfudk ajymoH 

Mum;vdkufonfESifh wNydKifeuf acG;rsm;u oGm;rsm;udk NzD;NyD;vQif 

aMumufrufzG,f[def;Muonf/ 

abmfjzLonf rjrifuG,f&mrSaeí wd&pämefwdkYtm; 

tNrJ&ef&Smaeonf[k txifa&mufum wd&pämefrsm;onf abmfjzLudk 

tvGefaMumuf&GHUMuonf/ naeapmif;wGif oHaMumifonf rsufpdysufysuf 

rsufESmysufysufESifhvmí wd&pämefrsm;udk pka0;apNyD;vQif ta&;BuD;aom 

owif;w&yfudk ajymjyonf/ 

oHaMumifu ]]&JabmfwdkY OD;atmifyef;onf igwdkY 

ajcav;acsmif;uGif;udk vmíwdkufzdkY pDpOfvsuf&Sdonf/ abmfjzLonf 

OD;atmifyef;\ aiGudkpm;í OD;atmifyef;zufrS wyfOD;bDvl;tjzpfESifh 0ifí 

wdkufvdrfhrnf/ abmfjzL[m waumifaumif;pdwfESifhom igwdkYudk 

awmfvSefoGm;w,fvdkY xifcJhrdw,f/ vufpowfawmh b,f[kwfrvJ/ 

tpueOD;ubJ abmfjzL[m OD;omacgif&JU olvQKdbJ/ abmfjzL[m 

OD;omacgif&JUolvQKdqdkwm olxGufajy;NyD;aemuf usefae&pfwJhpmawGt& 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

xif&Sm;aeNyD/ 'DpmawGudk 'dkYu tckrSawGY&w,f/ tpwkef;uawmh igwdkYvJ 

rpOf;pm;rdMubl;/ EGm;wif;ukyfwdkufyGJwkef;u igwdkYudk abmfjzLu 

ta&;edrfhatmif BuHao;w,f/ armifrif;BuD;om tBuHtxrajrmuf 

ayvdkYaygh/ olYtBuHom txajrmufr,fqdk&if igwdkYwawGrSm 

tBuD;tus,f'ku©bJ}} [k wkefwkef&D&DESifh ajymonf/ 

wd&päämefrsm;onf yg;pyfta[mif;om;ESifh bmrQrajymEdkifMu/ ,ck 

abmfjzL\tBuHrSm "gwfrD;pufudk zsufonfhtBuHxufyif q,fjyef 

q,fhig;jyef qdk;onf/ EGm;wif;ukyfwdkufyGJwGif abmfjzLonf wyfOD;rS csDí 

&J0HhpGm wdkufcJhonf/ OD;omacgif\ aoewfESifh ypfvdkufaomtcgvnf; 

abmfjzK\ ausmudkrSefoGm;onf/ odkYESifhvnf; abmfjzLonf OD;roHk 

vnfrvSnfh wdkufcJhonf/ þtaMumif;rsm;udk wd&pämefrsm;tm;vHk;uyif 

rSwfrdMuonf/ ,cktcg abmfjzLonf OD;omacgif\ 

olvQKdjzpfoGm;NyDqdkjcif;rSm ,HkMunfEdkifzdkY cJ,Of;onf/ bmrQ rar;rprf; 

aeavh&Sdaom *sKdum;uawmifyif abmfjzL\taMumif;udk 

r,HkEdkifatmif&Sdonf/ *sKdum;onf 0yfí rsufpdudk pHkrSdwfí 

pOf;pm;MunfhNyD;vQif ]]abmfjzL[m olvQKdvkyfaew,fqdkwm igawmh 

r,Hkbl;/ EGm;wif;ukyfwdkufyGJwkef;u a&SUqHk;uaewdkufwm 

abmfjzLbJr[kwfvm;/ wmudk igudk,fwdkifjrifwmbJ/ NyD;awmh tJ'DwdkufyGJ 

NyD;NyD;csif;bJ abmfjzLudk igwdkYu wd&pämefZmenf yxrwef;bGJUeJY 

igwdkYNcD;jr§ifhMuwmbJ r[kwfvm;}} [kajymonf/  

xdktcg oHaMumifu ]]wmu 'dkYrSm;vdkYyg/ tck abmfjzL 

usefae&pfcJhwJh pmawGxJrSm taotcsm awGU&wmu abmfjzL[m 

OD;omacgif&JUolvQKdbJ/ olYtBuHu igwdkYtukefysufpD;atmif 

aoG;aqmifzdkYbJ}} [kqdkonf/ onfawmh *sKdum;u ]]abmfjzL 

'Pf&m&wmudk igwdkY tukefjrifMu&wmbJ/ olYwaumifvHk; aoG;awG&GJvdkY}} 

[k ajymonf/ xdktcg oHaMumifu ]]'gu wrifoufouf ,kwåd&Sdatmif 

qifxm;wmyg/ OD;omacgifu wriftay:udk &SyfNyD;ypfvdkufvdkY 

abmfjzLausmudk &SyfrSefoGm;w,f r[kwfvm;/ abmfjzLusefcJhwJh pmawGxJrSm 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

tJ'Dvdkudk wrif&SyfNyD;ypfzdkY pDpOfxm;w,fqdkwm twnfhtvif;ygw,f/ 

&JabmfwdkYuvJ pmrzwfwwfbJudk;/ pmomzwfwwf,if abmfjzL 

udk,fwdkif&JU vufa&;eJY a&;xm;wJhpmudk igjyEdkifygw,f/ abmfjzLu 

wdkufyGJta&;BuD;wJh tcsdefrSm igwdkYzufu upOfhu&J xGufajy;MuNyD; 

OD;omacgifudk tEdkifay;zdkYBuHwm/ igwdkY uHaumif;MuvdkYom 

abmfjzLUtBuHratmifwm/ olUtBuH atmifawmhrvdkY vufrwifuav;bJ 

vdkawmhw,f/ olYtBuHratmifwmvJ pifppfawmh igwdkY acgif;aqmifBuD; 

AE¨Kv&JU ol&owådaMumifhyg/ &JabmfwdkY rSwfrdMuw,fr[kwfvm;/ 

OD;omacgifwdkY 0ifvmwkef;uav/ abmfjzLu a&SUqHk;uaeajy;vdkY 

aemufuwd&pämefawG tm;vHk;vdkufajy;Muwm/ 'DvdkjzpfaeawmhrS 

acgif;aqmifBuD; AE¨Kvu wcgwnf; ajy;xGufvmNyD; ]vlom;awG 

aoayawmh} qdkNyD; OD;omacgif&JU ajcovHk;udk wtm;usKH;NyD; 

yufvdkufw,f r[kwfvm;}} [k qdkum [dkzufonfzuf ,drf;í 

ajymonf/ 

oHaMumifu xdkuJhodkY uGufuGufuGif;uGif; jrifavmufatmif 

ajymaomtcg wd&pämefwdkY\ pdwfxJü oHaMumif ajymonfrsm;udk 

tu,fyifjrifa,mifí vmMuovdkjzpfNyD;vQif abmfjzLonf ta&;BuD;onfh 

tcsdefwGif xGufajy;onf[k atmufarhMuonf/ odkY&mwGif *sKdum;rSmrl 

oHaMumifajymjyonfrsm;udk rauseyf/ 

xdkYaemuf *sKdum;u ]]abmfjzL[m tpueOD;uxJu 

opömazmufvmcJhwmuawmh rjzpfEdkifbl;/ tckawmhvJ opömazgufcsif 

azgufraygh/ wmawmh igrajymwwfbl;/ igodoavmuf 

ajym&r,fqdk&ifawmh EGm;wif;ukyf wdkufyGJ wdkufpOfwkef;u abmfjzL[m 

opöm&Sd &JabmfwaumifbJ}} [k ajymonf/  

xdktcg oHaMumifu ]]abmfjzL[m awmfvSefa&;udk b,folrS 

pdwful;rxJhMucif a&S;ya0oPDBuD;upNyD; OD;omacgif&JU olvQKdbJqdkwmudk 

'dkYacgif;aqmifBuD;AE¨Kvu twnfhtvif;ajymw,f/ udkif; b,folu 

bmajymcsifao;ovJ}} [k rsufESmxm;wnfwnfBuD;ESifh ajymonf/ 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

onfawmh *sKdum;u ]]tdk 'Dvdkqdk&ifawmh [kwfwmaygh/ &JabmfAE¨Kvu 

r[kwfbJeJY b,fajymyrvJ}} [k qdkonf/ xdktcg oHaMumifu 

]]*sKdum;ajymwm rSefw,f/ wjcm;&Jabmfrsm;vJ *sKdum;vdk 

pdwfxm;jrifhjrwfMuyg}} [k auseyf[efjzifh ajymonf/ odkY&mwGif 

oHaMumifu ol\ rsufvHk;usOf;usOf;uav;ESpfvHk;ESifh *sKdum;tm; 

ayuvyf ayuvyfESifh apmif;MunfhyHkudk axmuf&ojzifh oHaMumifonf 

*sKdum;tay:ü wu,fpdwfauseyfoGm;yHk r&/ xdkYaMumifhoHaMumifonf 

oGm;awmhrnf [efjyKNyD;rS jyefí vSnfhwJhNyD;vQif ]]&JabmfwdkYtm;vHk; 

owdESifhaeMuyg/ abmfjzLu vQKdU0SufpGm vTwfxm;wJholvQKdrsm;[m tckyif 

igwdkY txJrSm a&mufaeMuNyD}} [k av;eufpGm owday;pum;ajymonf/ 

xdkYaemuf av;&ufMumaomaeY naeydkif;wGif AE¨Kvonf 

wd&pämefrsm;tm; pka0;ap&ef trdefYay;onf/ wd&pämefrsm; tpHktnD 

pka0;í vmMuaomtcg AE¨Kvonf 0ufrsm;ae&mtdrfrS acG;BuD;udk;aumif 

NcH&Hí xGufvmonf/ AE¨KvrSm rMumrDu ]wd&pämefZmenf yxrwef;} 

bGJUESifh ]wd&pämefZmenf 'kwd,wef;} bGJUrsm;udk olYudk,fol 

ay;xm;NyD;jzpfonfh tm;avsmfpGm ,cktBudrfxGufvmaomtcg tqdkyg 

bGJUwHqdyfESpfckudk wyfqifí vmonf/ pka0;vmMuaom wd&pämefrsm;rSm 

acG;BuD;udk;aumifudk jrif&ojzifh tm;vHk;ukyfí aeMuonf/ 

toJESvHk;wkefp&m wckckawmh jzpfvdrfhrnf[kvnf; awG;rdMuonf/ 

AE¨Kvonf wd&pämefy&dowfudk rsufESmxm;qdk;qdk;ESifh MunfhNyD;vQif 

us,favmifpGm tDoHay; vdkufonf/ xdktcg acG;rsm;onf 

0ufav;aumifudk ajy;íudkufMuNyD;vQif AE¨KvqDodkY '&Gwf '&GwfESifh csDí 

qGJvmMuonf/ 0ufav;aumifvnf; emusifojzifh i,foHygatmif 

atmfMuonf/ 0ufav;aumifrSm em;&Gufrsm;rS aoG;rsm;xGufíaeonf/ 

acG;rsm;onf 0ufaoG;udk NrD;rdMuonfESifh wNydKifeuf o&JpD;ouJhodkY 

jzpfoGm;onf/ xdkaemuf acG;oHk;aumifu jzKef;ueJxí *sKdum;udk 

udkufrnfvkyfMuonf/ *sKdum;onf ujymu&m acG;waumifudk a&SUcGgESifh 

tkyfí zrf;vdkufNyD; ajrBuD;ay:wGif zdíxm;onf/ *sKdum;cGgatmuf 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

a&mufaeaomacG;onf jyif;xefpGm[pfatmfojzifh usefacG;ESpfaumifrSm 

tNrD;ukyfí ajy;Muonf/ xdkaemuf *sKdum;u ]]'DacG;udk 

wcgxJaooGm;atmif eif;owfvdkuf&rvm; csrf;omay;vdkuf&rvm;}} [k 

ar;[efjzifh AE¨Kvudk vSrf;íMunfhvdkufonf/ AE¨Kvu *sKdum;tm; 

rsufESmcsKdaoG;í olUcGgatmif a&mufaeaomacG;udk csrf;omay;vdkufzdkYajymrS 

*sKdum;u csrf;omay;vdkufonf/ xdkacG;vnf; *sKdum;\ cGg'Pf&maMumifh 

udef udefESifh atmfum awmf&modkYajy;avonf/  

rMumrDpka0;vmaom wd&pämefy&dowfrsm;vnf; NidrfoGm;onf/ 

0ufav;aumifrSm AE¨Kv\ a&SUü aMumuf'l;wkefí aeMuonf/ AE¨Kvu 

0ufav;aumiftm; olwdkY\tjypfudk ajzmifhcsufay;Mu&ef ajymonf/ 

0ufav;aumifrSm tjypfusL;vGefrdojzifh aemifwBuD;pGm&aeMuyHk&onf/ 

xdk0ufav;aumifrSm tjcm;0ufav;aumifr[kwf/ we*FaEGaeYwdkif; 

usif;yNrJjzpfaom wd&pämeftpnf;ta0;rsm;udk AE¨Kvu ydwfyif 

vdkufaomtcg xí uefYuGufcJhrdMuaom 0ufav;aumifyifjzpfonf/ 

xdkaemuf 0ufav;aumifu rdrdwdkYrSm abmfjzLudk ESifxkwfvdkufonfh 

tcsdefupí abmfjzLESifh vQKdU0SufpGm qufqHaerdcJhMuaMumif;/ 

"gwfrD;pufudk abmfjzLvmzsufpOfuvnf; rdrdwdkYu ulnDí 

zsufcJhrdMuaMumif;/ ajcav;acsmif;uGif;udk OD;atmifyef;\vufodkYtyf&ef 

OD;atmifyef;ESifhvnf; pmcsKyf csKyfxm;cJhrdMuaMumif;/ abmfjzLrSm 

OD;omacgif\ vQKdU0Sufaom olvQKdjzpfaMumif;udk abmfjzLudk,fwdkifu 

olwdkYudkajymjybl;í od&aMumif;ESifh ajzmifhcsuf ay;Muonf/ xdktcg 

acG;rsm;onf xdk0ufav;aumiftm; vnfrsKdudk udkufowfvdkufMuonf/ 

xdkYaemuf AE¨Kvu ]]'djyif ajzmifhcsufay;csifwJh wd&pämefrsm; 

&SdMuao;ovm;}} [ktoHeufBuD;ESifh atmfíar;onf/ 

xdktcg MuufO Ojcif;ESifh ywfoufí awmfvSef&ef BuHpnfcJhaom 

acgif;aqmif Muufr oHk;aumifu xGufí olwdkYtm; tdrfrufxJwGif 

abmfjzLuvmí AE¨Kv\trdefYudk remcH&ef vIHaqmfay;aMumif;ESifh 

ajzmifhcsufay;Mu&m AE¨Kvu xdkMuufroHk;aumifudkvnf; tqHk;pD&if 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

vdkufonf/ xdkYaemuf bJief;waumifu rdrdonf pyg;ESHajcmufckudk 

wdwfwdwfcdk;ípm;rdaMumif; ajzmifhcsufay;jyefonf/ xdkYaemuf 

odk;waumifu olYtm; abmfjzLajr§mufay;ojzifh aomufa&uefxJodkY 

ao;aygufxnfhrdaMumif; ajzmifhcsufay;jyefonf/ xdkYaemuf 

odk;ESpfaumifu AE¨Kvudkav;pm;onfh acsmif;qdk;&ifMuyfjzpfaeaom 

tjcm;odk;xD;waumifudk ywfcsmvSnfh vdkufNyD; owfypfrdaMumif; 

ajzmifhcsufay;Mujyefonf/ xdkYodkYajzmifhcsufay;aom wd&pämefrsm;udk 

xdkae&mwGifyif tqHk;pD&ifvdkufonf/ xdkenf;jzifh ajzmifhcsufay;jcif;ESifh  

tqHk;pD&ifjcif;rsm; rsm;vwfaomf AE¨Kv\ ajc&if;wGif 

wd&pämeftavmif;rsm; awmifvdkyHkí vmNyD;vQif OD;omacgif r&Sdonfhaemuf 

wd&pämefaoG;ESifh uif;a0;íaeaom ajcav;acsmif;uGif;rSm wd&pämefaoG;eHY 

vdIifíaeavonf/  

 

 

 

xdkYaemuf 0ufESifhacG;rsm;rSwyg; tjcm;aomwd&pämefwdkYonf 

wvHk;wpnf;wnf; wdwfqdwfpGm jyefoGm;Muonf/ wd&pämefwdkYrSm 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

xdwfvefY aMumuf&GHUMuNyD;vQif pdwfESvHk;roufrom&SdMuonf/ 

tcsKdUwd&pämef wdkYu abmfjzLESifhaygif;í opömazgufjcif;ESifh &ufpufpGm 

tjypfay;cH&jcif;onf rnfonfht&mu ydkíwkefvIyfacsmufcsm;bG,f 

aumif;onf[k rajymEdkifMu/ ,cif OD;omacgif&SdpOftcgu wd&pämefrsm; 

towfcHMu&bl;onfrSm rSefonf/ odkY&mwGif xdkpOfu towfcH&jcif;rSm 

vlom;wdkY\towfcHMu&jcif;omjzpfí ,cktowfcH&onfrSm rdrdwdkY 

wd&pämef Zmwfwlom;tcsif;csif; towfcH&jcif;jzpfí ydkNyD; 

xdwfvefYaMumuf&GHUbG,faumif;onf/  

OD;omacgifr&Sdonfhaemuf wd&pämefxJrS waumifrQ 

towfcH&jcif;r&Sd/ <uufrsm;awmifyif towfrcHMu&/ xdkaeYusrSyif 

AE¨Kv\ trdefYjzifh wd&pämefrsm;pGm towfcHMu&onf/ wd&pämefwdkYonf 

"gwfrD;pufwnfaom urlbufodkY oGm;MuNyD;vQif wnDwnGwfwnf; 

waumifESifhwaumif yl;uyfum ajrBuD;ay:wGif vJavsmif;um 

aeMuonf/ tawmfMumyif waumifESifhwaumif pum;ajymjcif; r&SdMu/ 

*sKdum;rSm tjcm;wd&pämefrsm;uJhodkY ajrBuD;ay:wGif vJavsmif;í raebJ 

rwfwyf&yfvsuf&Sdonf/ *sKdum;onf olYtNrD;udk [dkzuf onfzuf 

cwfNyD;aemuf tenf;i,f tHhtm;oifhaom vu©Pmjzifh 

cyfwdk;wdk;nnf;onf/ xdkaemuf *sKdum;u ]]'dkYajcav;acsmif;uGif;rSm 

b,fvdkrsm;jzpfukefw,fvdkY rajymwwfygbl;/ 'Dvdk jzpfEdkifvdrfhr,fvdkYrsm; 

igjzifh wcgrS rxifrdcJhbl;bl;/ t&if;ppfawmh 'dkYwd&pämeftcsif;csif; 

raumif;vdkY jzpf&wmyJ/ 'Dawmh 'Djyóem[m tvkyfudk 

ydkNyD;BudK;pm;vkyfMurS ajyjywfrSmbJ/ 'DaeYupNyD; ig[m 

reufwdkif;reufwdkif; olrsm;xuf ESpfem&D ESpfem&D ydkxNyD; tvkyfvkyfr,f}} 

[k ajymonf/ 

xdkaemuf *sKdum;onf ausmufwHk;rsm; &Sd&modkY cyfokwfokwf 

ajy;oGm;NyD;vQif tdyfwef;r0ifcif ESpfBudrfwdkifwdkif ausmufwHk;rsm;udk 

o,fí ydkYonf/ tjcm; wd&pämefrsm;rSm cGgjzLtem;rSm pka0;í 

aeMuNyD;vQif waumifrQ pum;ajymabmfr&/ olwdkY pka0;aeMuaom 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

urlay:rSae MunfhrnfqdkvQif ajcav;acsmif;uGif; wckvHk;udk 

aumif;pGmjrifEdkifonf/ ajcav;acsmif;uGif;rSm tifrwefom,monf/ 

pm;usufuvnf; pdrf;pdkí aeonf/ aomufa&uvnf; Munfvifonf/ 

v,frsm; ,mrsm;vnf; pnfum;onf/ naeuvnf; MunfEl;zG,f&Sdonf/ 

0ifcgeD;ae\ ta&mifaMumifhvnf; wuGif;vHk; a&T&nfvdrf;íxm;bdouJhodkY 

&Sdonf/ 

cGgjzLonf rdrdwdkY ajcav;acsmif;uGif;\ om,mMunfEl;zG,f&Sd[efudk 

Munfhí rsuf&nfvnfvmonf/ olYyg;pyfu zGifhírajymwwfaomfvnf; 

olY0rf;xJü ,cifu vlom;rsm;udk awmfvSefcJhMupOfu &nf&G,fcsufrsm;ESifh 

,ckjzpfaeyHkrsm;rSm wjcm;pDjzpfonfhtaMumif;udk odonf/ rdrdwdkYonf 

AdkvfBuD;\ rsufarSmufü awmfvSefa&;w&m;OD;udk emcJhMupOfu 

aemuftzdkYwGif wd&pämefwdkYrSm tcsif;csif; waumifESifh waumif n§if;yef; 

owfjzwfjcif; jyKMuvdrfhrnf[k rxifrdcJh/ AdkvfBuD;\w&m;udk emcJhpOfu 

olYpdwfxJwGif aemiftzdkYü wd&pämefwdkYonf vlom;wdkY ½dkufykwf 

n§if;qJjcif;rS vGwfí tpma&pm jynfhpHkvHkavmufatmif pm;Mu&vdrfhrnf/ 

waumifESifh waumifvnf; tcGifhta&; wef;wl&Muvdrfhrnf/ 

tvkyfudkvnf; udk,fhpGrf;tm;tvdkufom vkyfMu&vdrfhrnf/ AdkvfBuD;\ 

w&m;udk emonfhaeu oludk,fwdkif rdcifaysmufaeaom 

0rf;bJuav;rsm;udk olY&ifcGifxJü xnfhí apmifha&Smufay;cJhonfhenf;wl 

tm;enf;aom taumifudk tm;BuD;aomtaumifu umuG,fay;vdrfhrnf[k 

xifrdcJhonf/ ,ckaomf xdkodkYr[kwfrlí wd&pämefrsm;xJrS tcsKdUu 

BuD;av;aomjypfrIrsm; usL;vGefaMumif; ajzmifhcsufay;oluay; 

acG;BuD;awGu ae&mwumvnfí  rdrdwdkY &Jabmfrsm;udk udkufowfcsifwdkif; 

udkufowfí aeMuNyD;vQif rdrdwdkY 0rf;xJü &Sdonfh tBuHudk 

waumifESifhwaumif xkwf[í rajym&J0Hhavmufatmif &SdaeMu&NyD/ 

 cGgjzLUpdwfxJwGif ajcav;acsmif;uGif;udk awmfvSefvdkaompdwf 

uvefuqefvkyfvdkaom pdwfxm;r&Sd/ ,ckajcav;acsmif;uGif;\ 

vuf&SdtajctaerSm rnfrQyif pdwfrauseyfzG,f&m &Sdaomfvnf; 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

OD;omacgif vufxufuESifh EdIif;pmrnfqdkvQif trsm;BuD;ydkí aumif;onf/ 

xdkYaMumifh vlom;rsm; jyefí rvmEdkifatmif umuG,fzdkYtvkyfudk 

a&S;OD;pGmvkyfMu&rnf/ odkYjzpf&m ajcav;acsmif;uGif;ü ,ckavmavmq,f 

bmbJjzpfíaeae cGgjzLpdwfxJü olonf opömapmifhodí 

tvkyfudkBudK;pm;NyD;vQif ay;orQtrdefYudk emcHvsuf AE¨Kv\ 

acgif;aqmifrIudk cH,lrnf[k atmufarhonf/ cGgjzLonf b,fvdkyif 

pdwfaumif;xm;aomfvnf; ajcav;acsmif;uGif;ü vuf&Sdjzpfysufaeaom 

tajctaerSm rdrdwdkYvufOD; &nf&G,frSef;xm;cJhaom &nf&G,fcsufrsm;ESifh 

wjcm;pDjzpfí aeonfh tjzpfudk aumif;pGmoabmaygufaeonf/ 

OD;omacgif\ aoewfajymif;0ESifh &ifqdkifí wdkufcJhMujcif; 

"gwfrD;pufudkwnfcJhMujcif;wdkYrSm AE¨Kvu acG;rsm;udk vufoyfarG;í 

vkyfcsifovdk vkyfzdkYr[kwf/ þodkYvQif cGgjzLawG;rdonf/ odkY&mwGif 

zGifhíum; rajymwwf/ cGgjzLonfzGifhí rajymwwfaomfvnf; olY0rf;xJu 

awG;rdonfhtwdkif; rSefonf[k oabm&ojzifh ]]'dkYwd&pämefoDcsif;}}udk pí 

oDqdkonf/ olYtem;ü &SdMuaom wd&pämefwdkYuvnf; 0dkif;íqdkMuonf/ 

tm;vHk; oHk;Budrfwdkif emaysmfzG,faumif;pGm qdkMuonf/ odkY&mwGif 

cgwdkif;qdkMuouJhodkY r[kwfbJ av;av;ESifh vGrf;qGwfzG,f qdkMuonf/ 

,cifu 'dkYwd&pämefoDcsif;udk xdkrQavmuf vGrf;qGwfzG,f 

aumif;avmufatmif rqdkMupbl;/ 'dkYwd&pämefoDcsif;udk wwd,tBudrf 

qdkNyD;onfh tcsdefwGif oHaMumifonf acG;ESpfaumif&Hí ta&;BuD;aom 

pum;ajymvdk[efjzifh aygufvmonf/ oHaMumifu ]],aeYupNyD; 

'dkYwd&pämefoDcsif;udk rqdkMuzdkY &JabmfAE¨Kvu trdefYxkwfvdkufNyD}} [k 

ajymonf/ xdktcg wd&pämefrsm;rSm rsufvHk;jyL;rsufqefjyL;í oGm;Muonf/ 

]]a[h bmjzpfvdkY rqdk&rSmvJ[}} [k rkwfqdwfu ar;onf/ xdktcg 

oHaMumifu ]]bmvdkY&rvJ &Jabmf&/ aemuf 'dkYwd&pämefoDcsif;udk qdkMuzdkY 

rvdkawmhvdkYaygh[/ 'dkYwd&pämefoDcsif;u awmfvSefa&;oDcsif;[/ tck 

'dkYawmfvSefa&;[mu atmifjrifNyD/ 'DaeYrGef;vGJtcsdefrSm opömazgufawGudk 

tqHk;pD&ifvdkufwm[m 'dkYawmfvSefa&;&JU ed*Hk;csKyfaygh[/ tck 'dkY[m 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

twGif;&efeJY tjyif&efolawGudk tukefvHk; atmifjrifNyD/ 'dkYwd&pämefoDcsif;u 

'dkY&JU &nf&G,fcsufudk ajr§mfrSef; awmifhwwJh oDcsif;[/ tckawmh 

'dkY&nf&G,fcsuf[m ajr§mfrSef;awmifhwwJh tajctaeuaeNyD; wu,f 

jzpfajrmufvmwJh tajctaeudk a&mufoGm;NyD/ 'Dawmh 'dkYwd&pämefoDcsif;udk 

b,fqdkbdkY vdkawmhrvJ}} [k ajymonf/ 

xdkpum;udk Mum;aomtcg wd&pämefrsm;rSm xdwfvefYaMumuf&GHU 

aeMuvsufESifhyif 'dkYwd&pämefoDcsif;udk rydwfyifoifhaMumif;ESifh xí 

uefYuGufvdkaom qE´ay:vmMuonf/ odkYaomf xdktcdkufwGif odk;rsm;u 

]]ajcav;acsmif;aumif;w,f/ ajcESpfacsmif; raumif;bl;}} [k 

qufumqufum qlnHpGm atmfMuojzifh pum;jywfoGm;NyD;vQif 

ruefYuGufjzpfawmh/ þenf;jzifh 'dkYwd&pämefoDcsif; toHrSm 

aysmufuG,foGm;avonf/ 'dkYwd&pämefoDcsif;tpm; uAsm"dk&fao;oG,fu 

atmufyg oDcsif;udk pyfay;onf/ ao;oG,f\ oDcsif;opfrSm 

]]wd&pämefukef;? wd&pämefukef;? igwdkY opömapmifhrnfh wd&pämefukef;}} [lí 

jzpfonf/ oDcsif;topfudk we*FaEGaeY reufwdkif; tvHwifyGJtNyD;wGif 

wd&pämefrsm; qdkMuonf/ odkY&mwGif qdkvdkYom qdk&onf/ wd&pämefwdkY\ 

pdwfxJü 'dkYwd&pämefoDcsif;udk qdk&oavmuf tqDtom;ygonf[k 

rxifMu/ 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

 

 

 

 

 

 

tcef; 8  

 

&uftenf;i,fMumí opömazgufrsm;udk tqHk;pD&ifrIrsm;ESifh 

ywfoufí xdwfvefYaMumuf&GHUjcif;rsm; ajyaysmufoGm;aomtcg 

tcsKdUwd&pämefrsm; pdwfwGif ]]wd&pämeftcsif;csif; rowf&}} [laom 

q|rajrmuf tajccHw&m;BuD;udk owd&vmMuovdkvdk atmufarhMuonf/ 

xdktaMumif;udk 0ufrsm; acG;rsm; Mum;avmufonfhae&mwGif 

rajym&JMuaomfvnf; wd&pämeftcsif;csif;owfjzwfMujcif;rSm q|rajrmuf 

tajccHw&m;BuD;ESifh rnDnGwfonfh tjzpfudkum; tm;vHk;oabmwl 

Muonf/  cGgjzLu ra[mftm; ]]a[h ra[mfa& ighudk q|r 

tajccHw&m;BuD;udk zwfjyprf;yg}} [kqdkonf/ rkwfqdwfu oGm;í 

zwfMunfhaomtcg ]]wd&pämeftcsif;csif; taMumif;rJh rowf&}} [k 

a&;xm;onfudk awGU&onf/ taMumif;rJhqdkaom pum;vHk;ygonfudk 

wd&pämefrsm; owdrxm;rdMu/ odkYjzpf&m opömazmuf wd&pämefrsm;udk 

owfjcif;rSm q|rtajccHw&m;BuD;ESifh qefYusifonf[k rqdkEdkifbJ 

&Sdawmhonf/ abmfjzLESifh aygif;í opömazgufaomwd&pämefrsm;udk 

owfjcif;onf taMumif;aumif;pGm vHkavmufonfomjzpfawmhonf/ 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

 

xdkESpfwGif wd&pämefrsm;rSm vGefcJhaomESpfuxuf ydkí tvkyfBudK;pm; 

vkyfMuonf/ "gwfrD;puf eH&HrSmvnf; ,cifuxuf ESpfqwdk;í xlonf/ 

xdkpufudk ,cifu tcsdefowfrSwfxm;onfh twdkif;NyD;atmifxyfí 

vkyf&rnfh tvkyfrSm rdrdwdkYü tjcm;vkyfNrJtvkyfrsm;vnf; &Sdaeao;ojzifh 

tifrwd tifrwef wm0efBuD;aom tvkyfBuD;jzpfonf/ wcgw&H 

wd&pämefwdkYpdwfü tvkyfcsdefudkvnf; ydkívkyf&onf/ pm;&onfhtcgrSm 

OD;omacgifvufxufu tpmrsKd;omjzpfonf[kxifMuonf/ we*FaEGaeY 

eHeufrsm;wGif oHaMumifu pm&Guf&SnfBuD;wckudk udkifí 

aumufyJoD;ESHtrsKd;rsKd;rSm ,cifuxuf wcsKdUESpfq wcsKdUoHk;q 

wcsKdUav;q wcsKdUig;qydkí xGufaMumif;ESifhzwfJjyonf/ wd&pämefrsm;rSm 

,cif awmfvSefa&; ratmifjrifrDu rdrdwdkY b,ftajctae &SdcJhMuonf[k 

rodMuojzifh oHaMumif ajymorQ udkom ,HkMunfMu&onf/ 

odkYjzpfvifhupm; wd&pämefwdkYpdwfü pm&if;tif;rsm;xJwGif aumufyJoD;ESHydkí 

xGufaejcif;xuf tpm;tpm tu,fydkí pm;&MuvQifaumif;rSmbJ[k 

atmufarhMuonf/  
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

AE¨KvrSm cgwdkif;uJhodkY tpnf;ta0;rsm;odkYrvm/ wvvQif 

ESpfcgavmufomvmonf/ olay;csifaom trdeYfrsm;udk oHaMumifudk jzpfap 

tjcm;0uf waumifaumifudkjzpfap vTwfíay;onf/ AE¨Kvonf 

tpnf;ta0;odkY vmonftcgwGif aemufygacG;rsm;jzifhom &Hívmonf 

r[kwf/ olYa&SUrS a&SUawmfajy; ozG,f Muufzeufuav;waumifudk 

apvTwfí olpum;rajymrD atmuf atmuf atmuf tD tD tGwf [k 

us,favmifpGm wGefaponf/ OD;omacgiftdrfxJü AE¨KvrSm olYtcef;ESifhol 

oD;jcm;aeonf[kvnf; ajymMuonf/ tpm pm;onfh tcgwGifvnf; 

OD;omacgif usefae&pfcJhaom wdkufyef;uefjym; taumif;pm;BuD;rsm;ESifh 

xnfhípm;onf/ xdkjyif ta&;BuD;aom ESpfvnftxdrf;trSwfrsm;rSmuJhodkY 

AE¨Kv\arG;aeYrSmvnf; aoewfazmuf&ef trdefYxkwfxm;onf/ 

AE¨KvrSm i,femrnfaysmufí BuD;emrnfa&mufívmNyD/ ,cif 

AE¨Kvudkyif ]]igwdkYacgif;aqmifBuD; &JabmfAE¨Kv}} [k ac:Muonf/ 

0ufrsm;uvnf; AE¨Kvudk ]]wd&pämeftm;vHk;\zcif}} bGJU/ ]]vlom;Edkif}} 

bGJU/ ]]odk;rsm;&efum}} bGJU/ ]]0rf;bJ aygufp Muufaygufp 

aygufptaqG}}bGJU pojzifh trsKd;rsKd;bGJUxGifí ay;Muonf/ oHaMumifu 

rsuf&nf NzdKifNzdKifusum AE¨KvtaMumif; NcD;usL;pum;ajym&mwGif 

AE¨Kvonf ynmvnf; tifrwefBuD; oabmvnf; tifrwefjynfh 

wd&pämeftm;vHk;teuf txl;ojzifh vlom;rsm;vufatmufrS 

rvGwfao;aom wd&pämefrsm;tm; tifrwefcspf&Smonfh taMumif;rsm; 

ygonf/ AE¨KvrSm acwfaumif;aeojzifh taMumif;[kwfonfjzpfap 

r[kwfonfjzpfap olYudkyif 0dkif;í NcD;usL;Muonf/ Muufrwaumifu 

tjcm;aomMuufrwaumiftm; ]]'dkYacgif;aqmifBuD;\ nTefMum;csufaMumifh 

ig[m ajcmuf&uftwGif;rSm Oig;vHk;OEdkifw,fath}} [k ajymonf/ 

tdkifxJwGif a&aomufaeaom EGm;rESpfaumifuvnf; ]]'DtdkifxJua& 

at;wmMunfwm[m 'dkYacgif;aqmifBuD;&JU aus;Zl;ayghat}} [k 

waumifESifhwaumif ajymMuonf/ uAsm"dk&fao;oG,fzGJUaom 

]]AE¨KvbGJU}}udkMunfhvQif wd&pämeftrsm;u AE¨Kvtay:ü rnfrQavmuf 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

cspfcif MunfndKMuonfudk odEdkifonf/ AE¨KvbGJUrSm atmufygtwdkif; 

jzpfonf/ 

 

zxufqHk;'dkYcdkudk;&mESifh 

csrf;omjcif;tpk ay:xGef;&mjzpfaom 

pm;cGufwdkY\ t&Sif tdk &JabmfAE¨Kv/ / 

aerif;yrm oifhrsufESmum; 

wnfNidrfoyÜg,f MunfndKzG,frdkY 

igvQifzl;& ½Ir0/  / 

AE¨Kv AE¨Kv 

aus;Zl;awmf&Sif AE¨Kv/ 

AE¨Kv AE¨Kv 

wd&pämefwdkY zcif AE¨Kv/ 

BuD;i,frcsef apmifha&Smufjyef 

w&m;rSefonfh AE¨Kv/ 

AE¨Kv AE¨Kv 

tm;vHk;cspfwJh AE¨Kv/ 

EdkYpdkY0ufi,f eDwm&G,fawmif  

cspfw,frkcs? AE¨Kv /  / 

 

txufygbGJUudk AE¨Kvu oabmwltwnfjyKNyD;vQif 

tajccHw&m;BuD; ckESpfyg;a&;xm;onfh pyg;usDa&SUwnfhwnfh 

rsufESmcsif;qdkifwGif tu©&m wifxm;zdkY trdefYay;onf/ AE¨KvbGJU 

tu©&mwifxm;onfh txufem;wGif oHaMumifu aq;tjzLjzifh AE¨Kv\ 

ab;wdkufwapmif;yHkudk a&;qGJxm;onf/ 

xdktawmtwGif;ü AE¨Kvonf OD;om&mrSwqifh OD;atmifyef;wdkY 

OD;aygufausmfwdkYESifh ul;vl;qufqH&ef aphpyfvsuf&Sdonf/ AE¨Kvonf 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

OD;atmifyef;ESifh OD;aygufausmf wa,mufa,muftm; opfom;rsm;udk 

a&mif;csifonf/ OD;atmifyef;onf AE¨KvxHrS opfom;rsm;udk 

tvdk&Sdaomfvnf; aps;aumif;aumif;ray;/ xdktcdkufwGif OD;atmifyef;ESifh 

wynfhrsm;onf ajcav;acsmif;uGif;udk wdkufí "gwfrD;pufudkyg 

zsufqD;ypf&ef BuHvsufaeaMumif; aumv[mvowif; xGufay:vmonf/ 

abmfjzLvnf; OD;atmifyef;uGif;wGif cdkvsufaeonf[k od&onf/ aEG&moD 

tv,favmufwkef;uvnf; abmfjzL\ vIHUaqmfay;csuft& 

MuufroHk;aumifu AE¨Kvudk owfzdkY BuHpnfaMumif;udk xdkMuufr 

oHk;aumifu ajzmifhcsufay;Muojzifh wd&pämefrsm; xdwfvefYwkefvIyf 

oGm;Muonf/ MuufroHk;aumifvnf; csufjcif; tqHk;pD&ifjcif; cH&NyD;vQif 

AE¨Kv\ vHkNcHKa&;twGuf tapmifha&Smuf ydkíxm;onf/ 

AE¨KvtdyfonfhtcgwGif a'gifhav;a'gifhrS acG;av;aumif apmifh&onf/ 

tpmxJwGif tqdyfcyfrSm pdk;ojzifh AE¨Kvrpm;rD AE¨Kv\tpmudk 

rsufaxmifheDac: 0ufwaumifu OD;OD;zsm;zsm; jrnf;í Munfh&onf/ 

xdktcsdeftcgavmufwGif AE¨Kvonf olYopfom;rsm;udk 

OD;aygufausmfodkY a&mif;zdkY pDpOfNyD;aMumif; owif;xGufay:vmonf/ 

ajcav;acsmif;uGif;ESifh OD;aygufausmfuGif;rSm a&Tvrf; aiGvrf; azgufí 

xGufukefcsif; zvS,fMuvdrfhrnf/ OD;aygufausmfESifh ajcav;acsmif;uGif;rSm 

wdkuf½dkuf tquftqHr&SdbJ OD;om&mqDrS wqifh qufqHyHkrSm 

az:az:a&Ga&G&Sdonf/ wd&pämefrsm;onf OD;aygufausmftm; vlom;wa,muf 

jzpfonfhtwGuf t,HktMunf r&SdMuaomfvnf; OD;atmifyef;udk 

aMumufMurkef;Muoavmuf raMumufMu rrkef;Mu/ aEGukefcgeD;í 

"gwfrD;pufvnf; NyD;cgeD;aomtcg OD;atmifyef;onf aoewfudkifvlom; 

ESpfq,fudk pkí ajcav;acsmif;uGif;udk wdkufzdkY pDpOfaeaMumif;ESifh 

owif;xyfíxGufvmjyefonf/ 

OD;atmifyef;onf ajcav;acsmif;uGif;ESifh ywfoufaomajrydkifcGifh 

]]*&ef}}rsm;udk olYvufxufxJ a&mufvmonfESifh wNydKifeuf ½Hk;wdkY 

*gwfwdkYu rppfraq;bJ ydkifqdkifcGifh &Edkifap&ef tvdkYiSm ½Hk;rif;rsm;ESifh 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

ykvdyfrsm;udkyif vmbfxdk;NyD;NyD[k ajymMuonf/ xdktawmtwGif;ü 

OD;atmifyef;onf olYuGif;u wd&pämefrsm;udk rjrif0Hh rMum;0Hhavmufatmif 

ESdyfpufn§if;yef;aeonf/ EGm;tdkrsm;udk wdkifrSmcsnfNyD; raorjcif; ½dkufí 

owfonf/ acG;rsm;udkvnf; rD;yHkxJodkY BudK;ESifhcsnfí ypfcsonf/ 

Muufzrsm;udkvnf; twufwGif oifwkef;oGm;rsm;csnfí wdkufonf 

paomowif;rsm;xGufvmonf/ xdkowif;rsm;udk Mum;&aomtcg 

wd&pämefrsm;onf rdrdwdkY b0wl wd&pämefrsm;twGuf rcHr&yfEdkif 

avmufatmifjzpfMuNyD;vQif OD;atmifyef;uGif;udk wpkwa0;wnf; csDwufí 

OD;atmifyef;udk awmfvSefNyD;vQif OD;atmifyef;uGif;u wd&pämefrsm;tm; 

vGwfvyfatmif vkyfMurnf[kyif ta&;qdkMuonf/ xdktcg oHaMumifu 

wd&pämefrsm;tm; tvsifpvdkrjyKvkyf&ef wm;jrpfNyD;vQif &JabmfAE¨Kv 

pDrHcefYcGJonfudkom vdkufemMu&ef Mo0g'ay;onf/ 

xdkodkYyif oHaMumifu ajymaomfvnf; wd&pämefwdkYonf 

OD;atmifyef;tay:wGif trkef;BuD;rkef;vsuf om&SdMuonf/ waeYaom 

we*FaEGaeYeHeufcif;wGif wd&pämefrsm;udk pyg;usDteD;wGif pka0;apNyD;vQif 

AE¨Kvu olonf rnfonfhtcgurQ OD;atmifyef;tm; opfom;rsm; 

a&mif;&ef rBuHcJhaMumif; OD;atmifyef;vdk ,kwfrmaom vlom;rsm;ESifhvnf; 

olY*kPftysufcHNyD; qufqHjcif;&Sdvdrfhrnf r[kwfaMumif; ajymjyonf/ 

xdkYaemuf ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&;twGuf 0g'jzefYzdkY wm0efusaom 

cdkrsm;tm; OD;atmifyef;ukef;odkY ajcOD;awmif rvSnfhMuzdkY trdefYay;NyD;vQif 

,cifu olwdkY atmfaeMujzpfaom ]]vlom;rSefvQif tukefowf}} qdkonfh 

a<u;aMumfoHtpm; ]]OD;atmifyef;udk awGY&mrSmowf}} qdkonfh 

a<u;aMumfoHudk tatmfcdkif;onf/  

aumufodrf;csdefusaomtcg abmfjzL\ tzsuftvkyfwckudk 

awGY&jyefonf/ abmfjzLonf wnwGif v,frsm;xJodkY aygif;aphrsm; 

vmcsxm;ojzifh v,frsm;rSm aygif;yifrsm;jzifh jynfhaeawmhonf/ 

xdktaMumif;udk ief;zdkwaumifu abmfjzLESifh twl aygif;aphrsm; 

BuJ&aMumif;ESifh ajzmifhcsufay;onf/ xdkief;zdkvnf; ajzmifhcsufay;NyD; 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

rMumrDyif a<u;Oudkpm;í olYudk,fol owfaovdkufonf/ abmfjzLonf 

]wd&pämefZmenf yxrwef;}} bGJU&onf[k wd&pämeftrsm;u 

,HkMunfcJhMuaomfvnf; pifppftm;jzifh abmfjzLonf rnfonfh tcgurQ 

xdkbGJYudk r&bl;aMumif;udk Mum;od&onf/ xdkuJhodkY abmfjzL 

]wd&pämefZmenf yxrwef;} bGJY&onf qdkjcif;rSm abmfjzLukd,fwdkifu 

vTifhxm;aom '@m&Dowif;omjzpfonf/ abmfjzLonf bGJYr&½Hkomr[kwf/ 

EGm;wif;ukyfwdkufyGJwGif ol&JabmaMumifonfh twGuf ½Iwfcsjcif;yif 

cH&ao;onf/ xdktaMumif;udk Mum;&aomtcg tcsKdUaomwd&pämefwdkYu 

r,HkMubJ&Sdonf/ xdktcg oHaMumifu r,HkMuaomwd&pämefwdkYtm; 

]]&JabmfwdkY oifwdkY owdraumif;vdkY xifa,mifxifrSm; jzpfaewmyg/ 

wu,fqkdawmh abmfjzL ½IwfcscH&onfrSm trSefyg}} [kajymojzifh 

wd&pämefrsm;rSm oHaMumif\pum;udkyif ,HkMunfMu&awmhonf/ 

aumuf&dwfcsdefonf "gwfrD;pufNyD;atmifwnfzdkY tcsdefESifh 

wdkufqdkifaeojzifh wd&pämefrsm;rSm tvkyfudk tBuD;tus,f BudK;pm;í 

vkyfMu&onf/ "gwfrD;puf taqmuftODrSm wnfí NyD;NyD/ odkY&mwGif 

twGif;üpufrwyf&ao;/ AE¨Kvonf puf0,fzdkYtwGuf OD;om&mESifh 

aphpyfvQuf&Sdonf/ wd&pämefwdkYrSm tcuftcJtrsKd;rsKd;ESifh BuHKawGY&jcif; 

tvkyfaumif;pGm ruRrf;usifMuao;jcif; vufeufu&d,mraumif;jcif; 

uHraumif;jcif; abmfjzL\ opömazmufjcif; ponfwdkYudk &ifqdkifí 

tvkyfvkyfMu&aomfvnf; "gwfrD;pufrSm rlvpDrHudef;csxm;onfh 

aeY&ufrSmyif wnfí NyD;onf/ 

wd&pämefwdkYonf armyef;Muaomfvnf; "gwfrD;puf taqmuftODudk 

olwdkY[molwdkYMunfhí 0rf;omjcif;ru 0rf;omvSojzifh ywfcsmvSnfhum 

aysmfyGJqifMuonf/ "gwfrD;pufrSm ,cifysufoGm;aom "gwfrD;pufxufyif 

ydkí½IcsifzG,f &Sdonf[kxifMuonf/ onfwcgawmh 'dkif;erdkif;ESifh 

azgufcGJírypfbJ ysufEdkifawmhrnf r[kwf/ wd&pämefrsm;onf 

"gwfrD;pufudk wnfpOftcgwGif rsm;pGmvnf; yifyef;cJhMuonf/ 

tcuftcJrsm;ESifhvnf; rsm;pGmawGUcJhMuonf/ "gwfrD;puf qifNyD;vQifum; 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

olwdkYaea&;xdkifa&;rSm trsm;BuD;wdk;wufí vmawmhrnf/ þodkYvQif 

"gwfrD;puftaMumif;udk awG;rdMuojzifh wd&pämefwdkYonf aysmfjcif;BuD;ru 

aysmfMuaomaMumifh armyef;Mu&onfudkyif owdr&EdkifbJ atmifoHa<u;í 

jrL;wl;ckefaygufumaeMuonf/ "gwfrD;pufNyD;aomtcg AE¨Kvudk,fwdkif 

udk,f&HawmfacG;rsm;&Hí a&SUawmfajy;MuufzeufESifh xGufívmNyD;vQif 

wd&pämefrsm;tm; csD;usL;pum;rdefYonf/ xdkYaemuf "gwfrD;pufudk ]]AE¨Kv 

"gwfrD;puf}} ac:ap&rnf[k trdefYxkwfvdkufavonf/ 

aemufESpf&ufMumaomtcg pyg;usDteD;wGif wd&pämefrsm;udk 

pka0;apí txl;tpnf;ta0; usif;yonf/ xdktpnf;ta0;wGif AE¨Kvu 

ajcav;acsmif;uGif;u opfom;rsm;udk OD;atmifyef;odkY a&mif;vdkufNyD 

jzpfaMumif; ausnmvdkuf&m tm;vHk;aomwd&pämefrsm; tHhtm;oifh 

oGm;Muonf/ aemufaeYreufwGif OD;atmifyef;onf opfom;rsm;udk 

vSnf;rsm;ESifh vmwdkufoGm;onf/ AE¨Kvonf OD;aygufausmfESifh 

aphpyfcsifa,mifaqmifaeonfh tawmtwGif;ü trSeftm;jzifh 

OD;atmifyef;ESifh vQKdU0SufpGm aphpyfvsuf&Sdonf/ 

xdkYaemuf AE¨Kvonf OD;aygufausmfukef;ESifh tquftoG,frsm;udk 

wcgwnf; jzwfvdkufNyD;vQif OD;aygufausmfxHodkY cdkrsm;udk vTwfí 

qJa&;ykwfcwfaompmrsm; ydkYvdkufonf/ xdktcsdefupí ]]OD;atmifyef;udk 

taoowf&rnf}} qdkaom a<u;aMumfoHudk &yfí ]]OD;aygufausmfudk 

taoowf&rnf}} qdkaom a<u;aMumfoHtopfudk oHk;zdkY 

trdefYxkwfvdkufonf/ xdkYaemuf AE¨Kvu OD;atmifyef;onf 

ajcav;acsmif;uGif;udk wdkufzdkY pDpOfaeonfqdkaom owif;rSmvnf; 

tajctjrpf r&Sdonfh owif;omjzpfaMumif;/ OD;atmifyef;onf 

ol\wd&pämefrsm;tm; ESdyfpufn§if;yef;onfqdkaom owif;rSmvnf; 

wqdwfudk wtdwfvkyfaom owif;omjzpfaMumif;/ tqdkyg 

aumvm[vowif;rsm; jzpfyGg;jcif;rSmvnf; abmfjzLESifh taz:wpkwdkY\ 

vufcsufomjzpfaMumif;/ OD;atmifyef;uGif;ü abmfjzLykef;aeonf 

qdkjcif;rSmvnf; [kwfyHkr&aMumif;/ pifppftm;jzifh OD;atmifyef;uGif;odkY 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

abmfjzL b,fwkef;urQ ra&mufzl;aMumif;/ abmfjzLwu,faeaomae&mrSm 

OD;aygufausmfuGif;omjzpfaMumif;/ OD;aygufausmfu abmfjzLtm; 

vpmBuD;BuD;ay;í olvQKdtjzpfESifh arG;xm;onfrSm MumNyDjzpfaMumif;ESifh 

wd&pämefrsm;tm; ajymjyonf/ 

AE¨Kvonf y&d,m,fü tifrwef vdrfrmonf/ OD;aygufausmfESifh 

cspfcif&if;ESD;[efaqmifí OD;atmifyef;qDrS opfom;rsm; twGuf 

aiGwaxmifhig;&maps; ydkí &atmif,lvdkufonf/ 0ufrsm;onf AE¨Kv\ 

y&d,m,fudk rsm;pGm yDwdjzpfMuonf/ AE¨Kvonf OD;atmifyef;tm; 

opfom;rsm;udk a&mif;oma&mif;vdkuf aomfvnf; pifppftm;jzifh 

OD;atmifyef;udkvnf; ,HkMunfonf r[kwf/ þum; AE¨Kv\ 

tajrmftjrif BuD;jcif;aywnf;/ þodkY oHaMumifu ajymonf/ 

OD;atmifyef;onf vlv,fvkyfí AE¨Kvtm; aiGom;jzifh opfom;zdk;udk 

racsbJ csufvufrSwfa&;í ay;&efBuHonf/ AE¨Kvudk þuJhodkY tyg;ESyfí 

&rnfr[kwf/ &mwefpuúLrsm;udk vufiif;racsbJ olYopfom;rsm;udk 

OD;atmifyef;onf &vdrfhrnf r[kwf/ xdkYaMumifh OD;atmifyef;onf 

AE¨Kvtvdk&Sdonfh twdkif; w&mwefaiGpuúLrsm;jzifh opfom;zdk;udk 

tajyay;acsvdkufonf/ OD;atmifyef;qDrS &aomaiGrSm "gwfrD;puf0,f&ef 

vHkavmufonf/ 

OD;atmifyef;onf aiGacsNyD;aemuf opfom;rsm;udk vSnf;jzifh 

wdkufíxkwfoGm;onf/ xdkYaemuf wd&pämefrsm;onf txl;tpnf;ta0; 

usif;yí OD;atmifyef;ay;oGm;aom aiGpuúLrsm;udk 0dkif;í MunfhMuonf/ 

AE¨Kvonf opfom;udk a&mif;í&aom aiGpuúLrsm;udk wdkufyef;uefjym;BuD; 

wcsyfxJwGifxnfhí olYab;wGifcsNyD;vQif auseyfaomtjcif;t&mjzifh 

NyHK;vsuf aumuf½dk;cif;tyfaom cHkjrifhay:wGif 0yfumaeonf/ 

wd&pämefwdkYonf waumifcsif; a&SUaemufwef;pDí aiGpuúLrsm;udk 

tm;&atmifMunfhMuonf/ *sKdum;onf aiGpuúLrsm;udk erf;íyifMunfhojzifh 

aiGpuúLrsm;rSm olYESmacgif;rSxGufaomavxJü wcRwfcRwfyifjrnfí 

aeonf/ 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

aemufoHk;&ufMumaomtcg OD;om&monf armBuD;yef;BuD;ESifh 

ajy;ívmNyD;vQif AE¨KvtaqmifodkY oGm;onf/ AE¨KvtaqmifrS 

pdwfqdk;ojzifh qJa&;Budrf;armif;oHMum;&onf/  taMumif;rSm OD;atmifyef; 

ay;oGm;aom aiGpuúLrsm;rSm twkrsm;jzpfí aeaomaMumifhwnf;/ 

OD;atmifyef;rSm opfom;rsm;udk tvum;&oGm;NyD/ 

AE¨Kvonf wd&pämefrsm;tm; csufjcif; pnf;a0;apNyD;vQif 

OD;atmifyef;tm; tqHk;pD&ifzdkY qHk;jzwfcsufcsonf/ tu,fí 

OD;atmifyef;udk t&SifrdcJhaomf a&aEG;tdk;xJü jyKwfí owfrnf[kvnf; 

AE¨Kvu ajymonf/ OD;atmifyef;onf aiGpuúLtwkrsm;udk ay;½HkESifh 

&yfvdrfhOD;rnfr[kwf/ olwdkYrlv BuHpnfxm;Muonfhtwdkif; 

ajcav;acsmif;uGif;udk vlpkNyD;vmíyif wdkufaumif;wdkufvdrfhrnf/ 

xdkYaMumifh ajcav;acsmif;uGif;odkY 0if&mvrf;rsm;wGif AE¨Kvu uif;rsm; 

tapmifhcsxm;onf/ xdkYaemuf cdkav;aumifudk OD;aygufausmfukef;odkYvTwfí 

OD;aygufausmfESifh jyefí rdwfqufzdkY tMunftom pum;qdkaponf/ 

aemufaeYapmapm wd&pämefrsm; reufpm pm;aecdkufwGif 

uif;apmifhusaom wd&pämefwdkYonf uref;uwef; ajy;ívmNyD;vQif 

OD;atmifyef;wdkY vlpkonf wHcg;rBuD;rS0ifí ajcav;acsmif;uGif;udk 

wdkufzdkYvmaeaMumif; ajymMuonf/ wd&pämefwdkYu &J0HhpGmxGufí 

wdkufMuonf/ odkY&mwGif EGm;wif;ukyfwdkufyGJvdk vG,fvG,fESifh 

atmifEdkifrnfr[kwf/ OD;atmifyef;\ vlpkrSm wq,fhig;a,mufrQ &SdNyD;vQif 

aoewfuvnf; ajcmufvufavmufygonf/ OD;atmifyef;wdkY vlpkonf 

tawmifw&mavmuf eD;uyfvmonfESifh wNydKifeuf aoewfrsm;jzifh 

t&rf;ypfMuonf/ wd&pämefwdkYrSm AE¨KvESifh *sKdum;wdkY OD;pD;í 

ckcHMuaomfvnf; aoewf'Pfudk rcHEdkifojzifh qkwfí ajy;Mu&onf/ 

wd&pämeftcsKdUvnf; 'Pf&m&Muonf/ 

wd&pämefwdkYonf tdrfxJodkY 0ifí jyLwif;aygufrsm; x&HMum;rsm;rS 

jyLwpfjyLwpfESifh acsmif;í MunfhMuonf/ "gwfrD;pufESifhwuG 

uGif;wuGif;vHk;rSm&efolvufodkY a&mufaeojzifh wjcm;wd&pämefrsm; 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

rqdkxm;bd AE¨Kvudk,fwdkifyif tm;ysufrdonf/ AE¨Kvonf tNrD;ukd 

awmifhí [dkzufonfzuf0ifhNyD; tBuHxkwfvsuf&Sdonf/ tcsKdU 

wd&pämefrsm;uvnf; OD;aygufausmfqDrS ppfulrsm;&vdk&jim; 

OD;aygufausmfukef; zufodkY a&mf&rf;í MunfhMuonf/ OD;aygufausmfwdkY 

vlpkxHrS ppful&vQif AE¨KvwdkYzufu EdkifEdkifao;onf/ xdktcdkufwGif 

OD;aygufausmfxHodkY rdwfqufzdkY vTwfvdkufaom cdkav;aumifonf 

pm&Gufw&GufudkcsDí jyefvmonf/ xdkpm&Gufay:ü ]]eifwdkY 'DvdkjzpfxmyJ 

aumif;w,f}} [k OD;aygufausmfu a&;í ay;vdkufonf/ 

xdktcdkufwGif OD;atmifyef;wdkYvlpkonf "gwfrD;pufem;ü 

&yfíaeMuonf/ vlESpfa,mufu oHwl&Gif;ESifh wlBuD;udk udkifíaeonf/ 

"gwfrD;pufudk zsufypfawmhrnf xifojzifh wd&pämefrsm;onf rsm;pGm 

pdwfraumif;jzpfMuonf/ xdktcg AE¨Kvu ]]bmzsufvdkY&rSmvJuGm/ 'dkYu 

tcdkifBuD;vkyfxm;wmyJ/ ckESpf&ufeJY zsuf&,if rifhaumifawG 

uHaumif;aygh}} [k ajymum wd&pämefrsm;udk tm;ay;onf/ 

ra[mfu tqdkygvlESpfa,mufudk aocsmpGm pl;pdkufí 

tuJcwfaeonf/ xdkvlESpfa,mufonf "gwfrD;puf\ tajcem;wGif 

wl;azgufí aeMuonf/ ra[mfonf xdkvlESpfa,muf\ tBuHudk 

&dyfrdojzifh NyHK;NyD;vQif ]]igxifwJhtwdkif;ygbJuGm/ 'dkY"gwfrD;pufudk 

'dkif;erdkif;eJY cGJypfMurvdkYuG}} [k ajymonf/ xdktcg wd&pämefrsm;onf 

aMumufvefYí waumifrQ tjyifodkY rxGuf0HhMu/ cPMumaomtcg 

vlrsm;onf "gwfrD;pufESifh vGwfatmifajy;oGm;Muonf/ rMumrD 

aMumufrufzG,f 'def;ueJ jrnfí "gwfrD;pufBuD; NydKusoGm;onf/ 

cdkrsm;vnf; vefYí ysHMuonf/ AE¨KvrSwyg; tjcm;wd&pämefrsm;rSm 

jym;jym;0yfí aeMuonf/ wd&pämefrsm; 0yf&mu xaomtcg 

"gwfrD;pufonf r&SdawmhNyD/  

"gwfrD;pufBuD; ysufoGm;onfudk jrifMu&aomtcg wd&pämefwdkYonf 

jyif;pGm trsufxGufMuojzifh aMumufvefY&awmhrSef; rod/ xdkrQavmuf 

,kwfrmaomtrIudk iHkYcHaeí rjzpf/ wrk[kwfwnf; xí vufpm;acsMurS 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

jzpfrnf/ xdkYaMumifh wd&pämefwdkYonf ajrBuD;tufrQ BuHK;0g;oHay;NyD;vQif 

OD;atmifyef;wdkY&Sd&modkY wtm;ajy;í wdkufMuonf/ þtBudrfwGif 

wd&pämefwdkYonf OD;atmifyef;wdkY\ aoewfusnfqHudk aMumuf&rSef; 

rodMuawmh/ 

aocsifao aMucsifaMu pGefYí wdkufMuNyD/ OD;atmifyef;wdkYuvnf; 

aoewfrsm;jzifh t&rf;pGyfí ypfMuonf/ wkwfESifh qD;í ½dkufoluvnf; 

½dkufMuonf/ wd&pämefwdkYzufrS EGm;rwaumif odk;oHk;aumifESifh ief; 

bJESpfaumifaoonf/ wd&pämeftm;vHk;avmuf 'Pf&m&Muonf/ 

aemufzufrSaeí trdefYay;vsuf&Sdaom AE¨Kvudk,fwdkifyif tNrD;zsm;udk 

usnfqH&Syfí rSefoGm;onf/ OD;atmifyef;wdkYzufuvnf; 'Pf&m&ol 

&Muonf/ *sKdum;u *sKdESifhcyfí cGgESifh aygufojzifh vlom;oHk;a,muf 

xdyfayguf acgif;uGJjzpfonf/ EGm;a0SYí vlom;wa,muf 

AdkufaygufoGm;onf/ acG;ESpfaumif 0dkif;qGJí vlom;wa,muf ykqdk; 

tpdwfpdwft>rm>rm pkwfoGm;onf/ xdkYaemuf AE¨Kv\ udk,f&Hawmf 

acG;udk;aumifu pnf;½dk;tuG,frSykef;í OD;atmifyef;wdkYudk ab;rSyef;í 

wdkuf&ef aMumufrufzG,f [def;Mua[mifMuaomtcg OD;atmifyef;wdkYrSm 

n§yfyl;n§yfydwf trdcH&awmhrnfjzpfojzifh tvsiftjref wyfacguf&ef 

BuH&awmhonf/ OD;atmifyef;u ]]a[h/ jrefjrefajy;Mua[h}} [k 

atmfvdkufaomtcg vlom;wdkYrSm zaemifhESifh wifyg; wom;wnf;usatmif 

ajy;Muonf/ wd&pämefwdkYuvnf; aemufrS zdí vdkufMuonf/ 

vlom;wdkYrSm wyfysufí pnf;½dk;aygufrsm;rS wdk;um Muufaysmuf 

iSufaysmuf aysmufukefMuonf/      

wd&pämefwdkYrSm tEdkif&vdkufonfum; rSefyg\/ odkY&mwGif 

'Pf&mtemw&ESifh ajcro,fEdkif vufro,fEdkifjzpfí aeMuonf/ 

þenf;jzifh axmheJYaxmheJYESifh jyefvmMuNyD;vQif wdkufyGJü usqHk;aom 

rdrdwdkY\ &Jabmfrsm; ajrBuD;ay:wGif wHk;vHk;yufvuf vJaoaeonfudk 

jrif&aomtcg tcsKdUwd&pämefrsm;rSm rsuf&nfrqnfEdkifavmufatmif 

&SdMuonf/ "gwfrD;pufae&modkY a&mufMuaomtcg 0rf;enf; 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

yufvufjzpfum wcPwmrQ pum;rajymEdkifbJ &SdMuonf/ "gwfrD;pufrSm 

ajray:u taqmuftODom ysufoGm;onf r[kwf/ tkwfjrpftajcawmif 

tenf;i,f cRwf,Gif;oGm;onf/ onfwcg "gwfrD;pufudk 

jyefwnf&rnfqdkaomf rvG,fawmhacs/ ausmufwHk;rsm; &bdkYvnf; cufNyD/ 

taqmuftODwGif;u ausmufwHk;rsm;vnf; 'dkif;erdkif;'PfaMumifh ta0;odkY 

vGifhpifíoGm;ukefNyD/ "gwfrD;pufBuD; wckvHk;rSm ae&mrQom 

usefawmhonf/ 

xdktcdkufwGif oHaMumifrSm wae&mrS ½kwfw&uf 

xGufay:vmNyD;vQif 0rf;om&Tifvef;aom rsufESmjzifh tNrD;udk 

[dkzufonfzuf 0ifhí wd&pämefrsm; &Sd&modkY vmonf/ xdkYaemuf 0ufwdkY 

pH&m tdrfbufqDrS aoewfazmufoHMum;Mu&onf/ 

xdktcg *sKdum;u ]]'DtoHu bmvJ}} [k ar;onf/ oHaMumifu 

]]'dkYatmifyGJ usif;ywJh toHaygh[}} [k ajymonf/  

*sKdum;rSm ajcaxmufrS aoG;rsm;xGufvsuf&SdNyD;vQif olYtom;xJü 

usnfqefrsm; 0ifíaeonfh twGufuvnf; rcsdrqH cHí ae&onf/ 

xdkodkY a0'em cHpm;ae&&mrS ]]bmudkatmifvdkY bmatmifyGJusif;y&rSmvJ}} 

[k oHaMumifudk ar;onf/ oHaMumifu ]]tck 'dkYajcav;acsmif;uGif;u 

&efolawG ajy;Mu&NyD r[kwfvm;[ *sKdum;&/ wm[m 'dkYatmifwmaygh}} 

[k ajymonf/ 

xdktcg *sKdum;u ]]atmifwmawmh [kwfyg&JU[m/ 'gayr,fh 

'dkYrD;pufBuD;rS r&SdawmhbJeJY}} [k xyfí ajymonf/  

oHaMumifu ]]wmu ta&;rBuD;ygbl;[m/ "gwfrD;puf 

ysufwJhtwGufuawmh aemufxyf wckruygbl;/ ajcmufckavmuf 

xyfwnfcsifvJ w,fEdkifwmygbJ/ ta&;BuD;wmu 'dkYajcav;acsmif;uGif; 

&efolYvufwGif;u vGwfoGm;wmu ta&;BuD;ygw,f/ wm[m 

&JabmfAE¨Kv&JUacgif;aqmifrIaumif;vdkYaygh[}} [kajymonf/ 

*sKdum;uwzef ]]wmjzifh 'dkYuGif;udk tck 'dkYjyef&NyDaygh}} [k qdkonf/  
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

oHaMumifu ]]wmaygh[/ wmaMumifh igu 'dkYatmifNyDvdkY 

ajymwmaygh}} [k ajymonf/  

*sKdum;onf "gwfrD;pufBuD;udk tkwfjrpfupí wzef jyefwnf&rnfh 

wm0efBuD;udk awG;rdojzifh &ifav;rdonf/ xdkYaemuf olYtoufrSmvnf; 

11ESpf &SdaeNyDjzpfojzifh ,cifuuJhodkY tiftm;raumif;awmhaMumif;udk 

awG;rdNyD; pdwfav;vsuf&Sdonf/ 

xdkYaemuf wd&pämefwdkYonf olwdkY\ tpdrf;a&mifcH csKdESifhcGgtvHudk 

xlNyD;vQif atmifyGJ usif;yMuonf/ xdkatmifyGJü aoewfckESpfcsuf 

azgufNyD;vQif AE¨Kvu wd&pämefrsm;tm; NcD;usL;pum;ajymonf/ wdkufyGJü 

usqHk;aom wd&pämefrsm;udk vSnf;ay:odkYwifum *sKdum;ESifh cGgjzLwdkYu 

qGJNyD;vQif tcrf;tem;jzifh oN*ØK[fMuonf/ romydkY&mwGif AE¨Kvu 

a&SUqHk;rSvdkufonf/ romudk ESpf&ufvHk;vHk;xm;onf/ xdkESpf&uftwGif;ü 

a[majymyGJrsm; usif;yí oDcsif;rsm;udkvnf; oDqdkonf/ 

aoewfrsm;udkvnf; xyfí azgufonf/ tm;vHk;aomwd&pämefrsm;vnf; 

cgwdkif;xufydkí tpm&Muonf/ xdkwdkufyGJudk ]]atmifvHpdrf;wdkufyGJ}} [k 

ac:&ef AE¨Kvu aMunmonf/ xdkaemuf AE¨Kvonf ]]atmifvHpdrf;bGJU}} 

zefwD;NyD;vQif xdkbGJUudk olYudk,fol yxrqHk;ay;vdkufonf/ atmifyGJ 

usif;yí aysmf&TifaeMuojzifh wd&pämefwdkYrSm OD;atmifyef;u olwdkYtay: 

vdrfoGm;onfh udpöudk arharhaysmufaysmuf jzpfíaeMuonf/ 

xdkYaemuf &uftenf;i,fMumaomtcg 0ufrsm;onf 

OD;omacgiftdrf pyg;ykwfwGif;rS t&uftdk;BuD;wtdk; awGUonf/ xdknwGif 

0ufrsm;aeaom OD;omacgiftdrfrS 'dkYwd&pämefoDcsif;ESifhwuG oDcsif; 

trsKd;rsKd;qdkoHudk Mum;Mu&ojzifh wd&pämefrsm;rSm tHhtm;oifhí aeMuonf/ 

n 9em&DcGJavmufwGif AE¨Kvonf OD;omacgif\ carmufaysmhudk 

aqmif;í aemufaz;wHcg;rS xGufNyD;vQif 0if;xJwGif cGgpHkaygufí 

ajy;NyD;aemuf tdrfxJodkY jyef0ifoGm;onfudk wd&pämefrsm; 

jrifvdkufMu&onf/ reufrdk;vif;aomtcg wtdrfvHk;wdwfí aeNyD;vQif 

0ufwaumifrQ tdyf&muxonfudk rawGU&/ udk;em&Dxdk;avmufwGifrS 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

oHaMumifonf tdyf&mu xonf/ olYMunfh&onfrSm rIefawawESifh jzpfí 

aeonf/ rsufESmvnf; r&Tif/ tNrD;vnf; vIyfaz:r&/ jyif;xefpGm 

rrm[efyif xif&onf/ oHaMumifonf pdwfraumif;[efjzifh jznf;ñSif;pGm 

avQmufvmNyD;vQif wd&pämefrsm;udk pka0;apí &JabmfAE¨KvrSm 

aoawmhrnfjzpfaMumif; 0rf;enf;pGm ajymjyonf/ 

xdkowif;udk Mum;&aomtcg wd&pämefrsm;rSm rsm;pGmylaqG; 

'ku©jzpfMu&onf/ 0ufpHtdrftjyifzufwGifvnf; aumuf½dk;rsm;cif;um 

ajcoHrMum;Edkifapjcif;iSm wd&pämefrsm;onf ajczsm;axmufí oGm;Muonf/ 

wd&pämefrsm;onf rsuf&nfpufvufjzifh acgif;aqmifBuD;AE¨Kv 

uG,fvGefcJhonf&Sdaomf b,fvdkvkyfMurnfenf;[k waumifh waumif 

wdkifyifMuonf/ xdkYaemuf abmfjzLu AE¨Kvtm; tpmxJwGif 

tqdyfcyfowf&ef BuHpnfaMumif; aumv[mvowif; jzpfay:ívmonf/ 

11 em&Dxdk;aomtcg oHaMumifxGufvmNyD; rnfolrqdk t&ufaomufvQif 

ao'Pfay;rnf[k &JabmfAE¨Kvu raorD aemufqHk;trdefY 

xkwfvdkufaMumif; wd&pämefrsm;tm; ajymjyonf/ 

naeapmif;aomtcg AE¨KvrSm oufomvmyHk&vmonf/ 

aemufaeYreuf a&mufaomtcg AE¨Kvonf tawmfBuD;oufomvmNyD[k 

oHaMumifu ajymjyonf/ xdkaeYnaewGif AE¨Kvtvkyfqif;í 

vkyfEdkifonf/ aemufwaeY eHeufwGif AE¨Kvu OD;om&mtm; 

t&ufcsufenf;pmtkyf t0,fcdkif;onf/ aemufwe*FaEG wywfavmuf 

Mumaomtcg ,cifu wd&pämeftdkrsm;twGuf pm;usuftjzpf 

owfrSwfxm;aom ajruGufudk aumufñSif;pdkufzdkYtwGuf xGef&rnf[k 

AE¨Kvu trdefYay;onf/ 

xdktcsdefavmufqDwGif wnü pyg;usDem;rS 0kef;ueJtoHBuD;wpfck 

Mum;Mu&onf/ bmjzpfonf[k rnfolrQ rodMu/ xdktoHMum;&onfh 

tcsdefrSm oef;aumif,Htcsdefjzpfonf/ wd&pämeftm;vHk;vnf; 

vefYjzefYukefMuonf/ xdknrSm vuvnf; omonf/ oHaMumifonf 

w&m;BuD; ckESpfyg;a&;xm;aom usDeH&Hudk avSum;axmifí wuf&m 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

avSum; usKd;usojzifh yHk&ufom; vJvsuf&Sdonf/ olYtem;wGif rD;tdrf 

pkwfwHESifh aq;bl;rsm;&Sdonf/ acG;rsm;onf oHaMumifhtm; 0dkif;í 

umxm;Muonf/ oHaMumifonf ½kwfw&uf owdarhoGm;onf/ owd&í 

vl;vJNyD;xEdkifonfESifh wNydKifeuf acG;rsm;u 0ufrsm;aeaomtdrfodkY 

ac:oGm;Muonf/ oHaMumifonf pkwfwHESifh aq;cGufudk ,lí 

bmvkyf&eftBuHESifh usDx&Hudk wufonf[k rnfonfhwd&pämefrS r&dyfrdMu/ 

ra[mfwaumifurl oHaMumif\ tBuHudk odonf/ odkY&mwGif rnfolYudkrQ 

wpHkw&m zGifh[í rajym/ 

xdkaemuf ckESpf&ufavmufMumaomtcg rkwfqdwfonf 

w&m;BuD;ckESpfyg;udk oGm;í zwfMunfhonf/ xdktcg wd&pämefrsm; 

trSwfrSm;aeaomt&m wckudk awGU&onf/ ,cifu yOörw&m;BuD;rSm 

]]wd&pämefrsm; t&ufraomuf&}} [lí a&;xm;onf[k xifrSwfcJh&m ,ck 

olzwfMunfhaomtcg ]]wd&pämefrsm; t&uftvGeftuRH raomuf&}} [k 

tvGeftuRH qdkaom pum;wdk;aeonfudk awGU&onf/ wd&pämefrsm;onf 

tvGeftuRHqdkaom pum;udk b,fvdkrsm; arhaeMuygvdrfh[k 

atmufarhrdonf/   
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

 

 

 

 

 

 

tcef; 9 

 

*sKdum;\ 'Pf&mrSm ½kwfw&uf raysmuf/ wd&pämefwdkYonf 

atmifyGJ usif;yNyD; aemufwaeYwGifyif "gwfrD;pufudk pí wnfMuonf/ 

*sKdum;onf tem;w&ufrS r,l/ ol\ 'Pf&mrsm;aMumifh emonf 

usOfonfudkyif trsm;rodatmif Budwfí cHonf/ tjcm;wd&pämefrsm; 

uG,f&musrSom *sKdum;u cGgjzLtm; ol\ 'Pf&mrsm;u emusOfaMumif; 

ajymjyonf/ cGgjzLonf opf&Gufrsm;udk 0g;í *sKdum;\ 'Pf&mrsm;udk 

tHkay;onf/ cGgjzLESifh ra[mfwdkYu *sKdum;tm; tvkyftenf;i,favQmhí 

vkyfzdkY ajymMuonf/ cGgjzLuvnf; ]]EGm;qdkonfrSmvnf; aoG;ESifhudk,f 

om;ESifhudk,f jzpfojzifh tvkyfudk enf;enf; a&SmhygtHk; *sKdum;&,f}} [k 

em;csonf/ *sKdum;onf rnfolYpum;udkrQ em;raxmif/ 

]]igtoufBuD;oGm;vdkY tem;r,lcif "gwfrD;pufBuD; awmfawmf 

NyD;oGm;wmudkbJ igjrifcsifw,f}} [k *sKdum;u ajymonf/  

yxrajcav;acsmif;uGif;\ tajccHpnf;rsOf; Oya'rsm;udk a&;qGJpOf 

tcgu EGm;rsm;rSmtouf 12 ESpf jrif;rsm;rSm 14 ESpf/ acG;rsm;rSm 9 

ESpf/ odk;rsm;qdwfrsm;rSm 7 ESpf/ Muufrsm; bJrsm;rSm 5 ESpf&SdvQif yifpif 

,lEdkifaMumif; jy|mef;Muonf/ yifpifvpmudkvnf; vHkavmufpGmay;zdkY 

oabmwlMuonf/ xdktcsdeftxd yifpif&aom wd&pämefrsm;um; r&Sdao;/ 

odkY&mwGif yifpiftaMumif;ESifh ywfoufí waeYwjcm; ydkí 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

aqG;aEG;vmMuonf/ rlvu yifpif&aom wd&pämefrsm;twGuf 

owfrSwfxm;aom ajruGufudk t&ufcsufzdkY aumufñSif;pdkuf&ef 

qHk;jzwfvdkufojzifh pm;usufxJrS wae&mudkyif 

yifpif&aomwd&pämefrsm;twGuf 0if;cwfum owfrSwfay;vdrfhrnf[k 

owif;xGufívmonf/ yifpif&aomtcg jrif;rsm; EGm;rsm;udk waeYvQif 

pyg;ESpfjynf ajymif;½dk; wxHk;ESifh aumuf½dk;tvHktavmuf ay;vdrfhrnf/ 

tvkyfydwf&ufrsm;wGif ESrf;zwfygay;vdrfhrnf[k Mum;&onf/ aemufwESpf 

rdk;uscgeD;wGif *sKdum;rSm touf 12 ESpf jynfhrnfjzpfí yifpif 

oGm;Edkifvdrfhrnf/ 

xdktawmtwGif;í wd&pämefrsm;rSm tvkyfrsm;í tpm;taomuf 

acsmifvnfjcif; r&SdMu/ aeYpOf tpma0&müvnf; 0ufrsm; acG;rsm;rSwyg; 

usefwd&pämefrsm;udk avQmhí a0onf/ tm;vHk;aom wd&pämefrsm;udk 

nDwlnDrQ tpma0rnfqdkvQif wd&pämef0g'ESifh qefYusifvdrfhrnf 

jzpfaMumif;ESifhvnf; oHaMumifu ajymonf/ wd&pämefrsm;udk tpmavQmhí 

a0jcif;rSm pifppftm;jzifh tpm&Sm;yg;í r[kwfaMumif;udkvnf; oHaMumifu 

taMumif;cdkifvHkpGmjyí ajymonf/ tcdkuftwefYtzdkYwGif tpmudk jyifí 

a0&jcif;omjzpfonf/ oHaMumifu ]]jyifía0&jcif;}} qdkaompum;udkom 

oHk;onf/ ]]avQmhí a0&jcif;}} qdkaompum;udk roHk;/ 

oHaMumifhtvdktm;jzifh OD;omacgif\ vufxufuESifh pmvQif 

ajcav;acsmif;uGif;\ tajctaerSm rsm;pGmwdk;wufívmonf/  

xdkYaemuf oHaMumifu ]]&JabmfwdkY tck igwdkY[m OD;omacgif\ 

vufxufuESifh rwl/ pyg;vnf; ydkí xGufonf/ ajymif;vnf;ydkí 

xGufonf/ ESrf;wdkYajryJwdkYvnf; ydkíxGufonf/ igwdkY 

aomuf&onfha&vnf; ydkí aumif;vmonf/ igwdkYoufwrf;vnf; 

,cifuxuf ydkí &Snfvmonf/ EdkYpdkY wd&pämeftaotaysmufvnf; 

trsm;BuD; avsmhí oGm;onf/ cif;í tdyfzdkY aumuf½dk;rsm;vnf; 

ydkí&onf/ rSufjcif,if tudkufvnf; oufomoGm;onf/ 

OD;omacgifom&SdvQif ,ckvdk b0rsKd;udk igwdkY&MurSm r[kwfbl;}} [k 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

pm&if;tif;rsm;udk zwfjyum pmpm pmpmESifh ajymjyonf/ 

wd&pämefrsm;vnf; oHaMumifajymorQudk wvHk;rusef ,HkMuonf/ 

wd&pämefrsm;\ pdwfxJwGif OD;omacgifESifh ywfouforQaom 

taMumif;wdkYudk arhíukefMuNyD/ OD;omacgifr&SdonfhaemufwGif tvkyfvnf; 

yifyef;/ tpm;taomufvnf; avmufavmufii r&Sd/ rsufpdESpfvHk; 

rSdwfonfhtcgrSwyg; tvkyfESifh udk,fESifhrjywfatmif vkyfaeMu&ojzifh 

tae& Muyfwnf; MuonfrSm rSefonf/ odkY&mwGif 

OD;omacgifvufxufu xdkYxufyif qdk;ao;onf[k ,HkMuonf/ 

xdkodkY,HkMuojzifh pdwfcsrf;omrI&Muonf/ wd&pämefrsm;rSm OD;omacgif 

&SdpOfu uReftjzpfESifhom aeMu&í ,ckrl vGwfvyfpGmaeMu&onf/ 

vGwfvyfjcif;onf uReftjzpfESifh ae&jcif;xufaumif;onf/ þodkY 

oHaMumifu wd&pämefrsm;tm; w&m;jyonf/ 

 vGwfvyfjcif; &NyD;aemuf wd&pämefrsm;rSm pm;rnfhol 

ydkrsm;vmonf/ 0ufrav;aumifuvnf; pkpkaygif; 0ufuav; 

oHk;q,fhwaumif arG;onf/ tm;vHk;aom 0ufuav;rsm;rSm AE¨KvuJhodkY 

0ufusm;uav;rsm;csnf; jzpfonf/ ajcav;acsmif;uGif;wGif AE¨Kv 

waumifom 0ufodk;&Sdojzifh xdk0ufuav;rsm;\ zcifrSm 

rnfoljzpfonfudkvnf; tvG,fESifh odEdkifonf/ tkwfESifh 

ysOfrsm;&aomtcg 0ufuav;rsm;twGuf ausmif;aqmufay;rnf[k 

AE¨Kvu ausnmonf/ ausmif;raqmuf&rD tawmtwGif;ü 

0ufuav;rsm;tm; rD;zdkaqmifxJü AE¨kKvudk,fwdkifu pmoifay;aeonf/ 

0ufuav;rsm;udk yef;NcHxJüomupm;apNyD;vQif tjcm;wd&pämefi,frsm;ESifh 

a&maESmcGifhrjyK/ xdktcsdeftcgavmufwGif vrf;ü 0ufESifh 

tjcm;wd&pämefrsm; awGUMuvQif tjcm;wd&pämefrsm;u vrf;z,fay;Mu&rnf 

[k trdefYxkwfvdkufonf/ xdkYjyif we*FaEGaeYrsm;wGif 0ufrSeforQ tBuD; 

ti,f t&G,ftvwfra&G; tNrD;wGif zJBudK;tpdrf; wyfqifEdkifaom 

txl;tcGifhta&; &&Sdap&rnf[kvnf; trdefYxkwfxm;onf/ 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

xdkESpfwGif ajcav;acsmif;uGif;rSm aiGptvHktavmuf r&Sdaomfvnf; 

tajctaerSm rqdk;vS/ ausmif;aqmufzdkY tkwf t*Faw 0,f&efESifh 

"gwfrD;puftwGuf pufu&d,m0,f&ef p&dwfaiG&zdkYtwGuf acRwmEdkiforQ 

acRwm&vdrfhrnf/ xdkrSwyg; rD;xGef;zdkY a&eHqD za,mif;wdkif ponfwdkY 

twGufvnf; aiGpvdkvdrfhrnf/ AE¨KvtwGuf oMum;vnf; 0,f&vdrfhrnf/ 

(tjcm;0ufrsm;rSm oMum;pm;vQif 0wwfonf qdkaom 

taMumif;jycsufjzifh oMum;pm;cGifh r&Mu) xdkYjyif vufeufu&d,mrsm; 

xif;rsm; BudK;rsm; oHacsmif;rsm; oHwdkr,fe ponfrsm; aemufxyf 

0,fzdkYtwGufvnf; aiGpvdkvdrfhOD;rnf/ xdkYaMumifh aumuf½dk;yHkBuD; 

wyHkudkvnf; a&mif;vdkuf&onf/ aemufxyf ESrf;rsm;udkvnf; 

a&mif;vdkuf&onf/ MuufOrsm;udkvnf; we*FaEGwywfvQif vHk;a& 

ajcmuf&mtxd wdk;í a&mif;&ojzifh Muufrrsm;rSm Muufuav; 

razguf&aomaMumifh Muufuav; ta&twGuf avQmhroGm;zdkYyif 

cJ,Of;vsuf&Sdonf/ tpma0&müvnf; yxravQmhí a0NyD;om;udkyif 

aemufxyfavQmhí a0jyefonf/ EGm;NcH qdwfNcH odk;NcHrsm;ü xGef;aeMu 

rD;cGufrsm;udkvnf; a&eHqDtukefoufomapjcif;iSm rxGef;&[k 

trdefYxkwfxm;onf/ odkY&mwGif 0ufrsm;rSm pnf;pdrfrysufMu/ trSefrSm 

0ufrsm;onf ,cifuxufyif ydkí qlNzdK;aeMuonf/ 

wnaewGif wd&pämefrsm;onf tvGefoGm;&nf,dkcsifp&maumif;aom 

teHYwckudk &Muonf/xdkteHYrSm t&ufcsuf&ef aumufñSif;aygif;aomteHY 

jzpfonf/ wd&pämefrsm;onf olwdkYudk auR;vdkauR;jim; 

aumufñSif;aygif;eHYudk ESmacgif; wyGyGESifh teHYcHumaeMuonf/ odkY&mwGif 

aumufñSif;aygif;udk rpm;Mu&½HkrQru aemufwe*FaEGaeYusaomtcg 

aumufñSif;pyg; &SdorQudk 0ufrsm;twGuf oD;oefYxm;&rnf[kyif 

trdefYxkwfjyefonf/ ,cifu jrufNcHvkyfzdkY ajruGufudkvnf; 

aumufñSif;BuJvdkufNyD/ xdktcdkufwGif 0ufrsm;rSm aeYpOf tkef;rIwfcGufESifh 

wcGufus t&ufa0pk&MuaMumif; AËKvudk,fwdkifrSm jrLtdk;ESifh 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

w0ufpmcefY&aMumif; aomufonfhtcgwGif zefcsKdifhESifhxnfhí 

aomufaMumif;ESifh owif;jzpfay:vmonf/ 

odkY&mwGif wd&pämefrsm;rSm ,cifuxuf tajctae*kPfjrifhvmojzifh 

pm;&aomuf& pdwfqif;&J&aomfvnf; pdwfajzEdkifMuonf/ 

yGJvrf;obifvnf; ,cifuxuf rsm;vmonf/ a[majymyGJrsm;vnf; 

,cifuxuf aygvmonf/ pDwef;vSnfhvnfjcif;rsm;vnf; ,cifuxuf 

wdk;vmonf/ xdkYaemuf we*FaEGwywfvQif wBudrfus apwemtiftm;jyyGJ 

usif;y&rnf[k AE¨Kvu trdefYxkwfjyefonf/ xdktiftm;jyyGJ usif;yjcif;\ 

&nf&G,fcsufrSm ajcav;acsmif;uGif; jzpfay:vmap&ef BudK;yrf;cJhrIrsm; 

ajcav;acsmif;uGif;\ atmifjrifrIrsm;udk ay:vGifxif&Sm;ap&efjzpfonf/ 

apwemtiftm;jyyGJuskif;yonfh tcgwGif wd&pämefwdkYonf csdef;qdkxm;aom 

tcsdefwGif rdrdwdkYae&mNcHrS ppfcsDouJhodkY pDwef;xGufvmMu&onf/ 

0ufrsm;u a&SUqHk;uaeMuonf/ olwdkYaemufrS jrif;rsm; jrif;rsm;aemufrS 

EGm;rsm; EGm;rsm;aemufrS odk;rsm; qdwfrsm; odk;rsm;qdwfrsm;aemufrS 

Muufrsm;bJrsm;u tpOftwdkif; vdkufMu&onf/ *sKdum;ESifh cGgjzLwdkYu 

]]&JabmfAE¨Kv oufawmf&mausmf &Snfygapaomf}} [laom 

uAsnf;xdk;xm;onfh *sKdESifhcGgtvHBuD;udk wbufwcsufudkifí 

vdkufMuonf/ tiftm;jyyGJNyD;aomtcg AE¨Kv\ bkef;awmfbGJUudk 

oDqdkMuonf/ xdkYaemuf oHaMumifu ajcav;acsmif;uGif;wGif 

aumufyJoD;ESH ,cifuxuf ydkíxGufonfh taMumif;udk pm&if;tif;rsm; 

jyum w&m;a[monf/ &Hzef&Hcgvnf; aoewfazgufonf/ 

apwemtiftm;jyyGJudk odk;rsm;u oabmtusqHk;jzpfonf/ 

0ufrsm; acG;rsm; rjrifuG,f&musvQif tcsKdUaomwd&pämefwdkYu 

tiftm;jyyGJvkyfjcif;rSm aeylBuJBuJBuD;xJü tvum; rwfwyf&yfí 

ae&jcif;ESifh tcsdefjzKef;jcif;omjzpfonf[k ajymMuonfhtcgwGif odk;rsm;u 

]]ajcav;acsmif;aumif;w,f ajcESpfacsmif;raumif;bl;}} [k qlnHpGm 

atmfíypfMuonf/ odkY&mwGif rnfolu rnfuJhodkY ajymMuonf 

jzpfapumrl wd&pämefwdkYonf tiftm;jyyGJusif;y&jcif;udk oabmtusBuD; 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

usMuonf/ tb,faMumifhqdkaomf xdkodkY tiftm;jyyGJusif;y&jcif;jzifh 

rdrdwdkYonf ocifr&Sdolrsm;jzpfNyD;vQif rdrdwdkY tvkyfvkyfMu&onfrSm 

olwyg;tusKd;twGuf r[kwfbJ rdrdwdkYtusKd;twGuf vkyf&jcif;om 

jzpfonfudk xif&Sm;apaomaMumifhjzpfonf/ þenf;jzifh wd&pämefwdkYrSm 

yGJvrf;obifMunfh½IU&jcif; pDwef;vSnfhvnf&jcif; oHaMumif\ 

pm&if;tif;rsm;udk Mum;em&jcif; aoewfazgufoHMum;&jcif; AE¨Kv\ 

a&SUawmfajy; Muufzeufuav; wGefoHMum;&jcif; tvH0ifh&jcif; 

a<u;aMumfoHatmf&jcif;wdkYjzifh tcsdefrtm; vyfEdkifMuaomaMumifh rdrdwdkYrSm 

0rf;a[mif;avmif;jzpfaeMuonfhtjzpfudk owdr&Mu/  

 

 

 

wefcl;vwGif ajcav;acsmif;uGif;udk vGwfvyfaom 

orwEdkifiHtjzpfausnmMuonf/ xdktcg orwwifajr§mufzdkYvdkvmonf/ 

orwta&G;cHrnfh ajcav;acsmif;rSm AE¨Kvwaumifwnf;&Sdonf/ 

wd&pämefwdkYonf AE¨Kvudk wnDwnGwfwnf; orwwifajr§mufMuonf/ 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

AE¨Kv orwjzpfonfhaeYwGif abmfjzLonf OD;omacgifESifhaygif;í 

ajcav;acsmif;uGif;udk BuHaeonfhtaMumif; tus,fw0ifh az:jyaom 

pmwrf;wckudk awGU&jyefonf/ xdkpmwrf;t&qdkvQif abmfjzLonf 

EGm;wif;ukyfwdkufyGJü wd&pämefrsm; ta&;½IH;edrfhap&ef y&d,m,fjzifh 

BuH½Hkomr[kwf/ OD;omacgifzufrS txift&Sm; 0ifíygaeonf/ 

pifppfqdkaomf abmfjzLonf vlom;vufeufudkifwyfwdkY\ 

AdkvfcsKyfBuD;yifjzpfNyD;vQif olYyg;pyfu ]]ajcav;acsmif;rSefvQif tukefowf/ 

vlom;wdkYu atmif&rnf}}[k a<u;aMumfum a&SUrSaeí wdkufcJhonf/ 

abmfjzL\ ausmwGif 'Pf&m&onfrSmvnf; OD;omacgif\ 

aoewfusnfqH xdí r[kwf/ AE¨Kvu udkufvdkufíomjzpfonf/ 

awmusD;uef; iatmonf oHk;av;ESpfavmuf aysmufaeNyD;rS 

aEGacgifacgifBuD;wGif ajcav;acsmif;uGif;odkY jyefíay:vmonf/ 

iatmonf ,cifuuJhodkYyif yHkyef;rysuf/ tvkyfvnf; rvkyf/ 

oumawmiftaMumif;udkvnf; ajymNrJqufajymonf/ iatmonf 

wdkifikwfay:wGif em;í tawmifESpfzufudk cwfNyD;vQif EIwfoD;udk 

aumif;uifodkYcsdefí olYpum;udk em;axmifvdkaom wd&pämefrsm;tm; 

ESpfem&DoHk;em&D r&yfrem; w&m;a[monfrSm ]]&JabmfwdkY MunfhMuavmh/ 

[dkwdrfykyf txufem;wGif oumawmif &Sdonf/ oumawmifonfum; 

igwdkY wd&pämefrsm;\ ab;'ku©taygif;wdkY xm0&Nidrf;&m ukef&m 

at;jraom aomifurf;yifwnf;}} [lí jzpfonf/iatmu oumawmifodkY 

oludk,fwdkifyif wacgufa&mufzl;aMumif;/ oumawmifwGif ESrf;zwf yJ 

ajymif; ponfwdkY tvGefaygaMumif;/ opfyif csKHEG,fwdkYwGif ESrf;zwf yJ 

ajymif;ponfwdkYonf rpkdufysKd;&bJ q,fhESpf&moD tavhaygufoD;vsuf 

&SdaMumif;udk pDumywfuHk; ajymjy&m tcsKdUaomwd&pämefwdkYu 

,HkMunfMuonf/ 

 þavmuBuD;ü ae&onfrSm tvkyfvnf; rtm;atmifvkyf&/ 

tpmvnf; 0atmifrpm;&/ 'ku©tifrwefBuD;bd&um; qif;&J&SdvQif 

csrf;om&Sd&rnf jzpfonfhtwdkif; oumawmifuJhodkY csrf;omaom 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

ae&mwck&Sd&rnfrSm rkcsjzpfonf[kvnf; iatmu a[monf/ iatmonf 

xdkuJhodkY azgufjyefa&;w&m;udk tNrJa[maeygvQufESifh 0ufwdkYonf 

ajcav;acsmif;uGif;ü iatmudk rnfonfhtwGuf vufcHxm;onf[k 

rajymwwfEdkifatmif&Sdonf/ iatmonf azgufjyefa&;w&m;rsm;udkom 

wGifwGifa[maeonf r[kwf/ tvkyfvnf; bmrQ rvkyf/ waeYudk 

t&ufwrIwfavmufvnf; rSefrSefaomufvQufaeonf/ 

*sKdum;onf olY'Pf&maysmufonfESifh wNydKifeuf ,cifuxuf 

qxufwydk;wdk;í tvkyfvkyfonf/ pifppftm;jzifh xdkESpfwGif 

tm;vHk;aomwd&pämefwdkYonf rcdkruyf tvkyfBudK;pm;í vkyfMuonf/ 

wd&pämefwdkYrS rdrdwdkY vkyfNrJtvkyfrsm;tjyif "gwfrD;pufudkvnf; 

jyefíwnf&onf/ 0ufuav;rsm;twGuf ausmif;udkvnf; 

aqmufMu&onf/ tpmudk 0atmif rpm;&onfhtay:wGif tvkyfudk 

tcsdefydkí vkyfMu&jyefaomtcg wd&pämefrsm;rSm rcHr&yfEdkifavmufatmif 

&SdMuonf/ odkY&mwGif *sKdum;onf nnf;nLcdkuyfjcif; r&Sd/ 

olajymoHMum;&jcif; olvkyfxmjrif&jcif;tm;jzifh *sKdum;ü 

tiftm;qkwf,kwfonfh vu©Pmudk rawGU&/ odkY&mwGif olY½kyfrSm 

tdk½kyftenf;i,f ay:í vmNyD/ olYtom;ta&rsm;rSm ,cifuavmuf 

jynfhjzdK;ajymifvufjcif;r&Sd/ wifyg;½dk;rsm;vnf; ay:pjyKvmNyD/ ]]rdk;OD;us 

jrufEkawG xvmvQif *sKdum;BuD; 0vmrSmbJ}} [k tcsKdUwd&pämefrsm;u 

ajymMuonf/ odkY&mwGif rdk;OD;usNyD;vnf; *sKdum;rSm 0NzdK;vmjcif;r&Sd/ 

urf;yg;,HrS ausmufwHk;BuD;rsm;udk atmufodkY vdrfhusroGm;apjcif;iSg 

*sKdum;u eHyg;jzifhaz;í xm;jyefygvQifvnf; *sKdum;rSm pdwfomygí 

udk,frygawmhaMumif;udkodomonf/ yifyifyef;yef; vkyf&onfh 

tcgwGifvnf; *sKdum;rSm ]]igydkNyD; BudK;pm;r,f}} [k toHxGufatmif 

rajymEdkifawmhbJ EIwfcrf;vIyf½Hkom vIyfEdkifawmhonf/ cGgjzLESifh 

ra[mfwdkYu *sKdum;tm; usef;rmatmif owdxm;zdkY ajymMujyefaomfvnf; 

*sKdum;onf olwdkYESpfaumif\ pum;udk rem,l/ *sKdum;pdwfxJü 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

oltoufBuD;í yifpifr,lcif ausmufwHk;rsm;udk pkyHkay;cJh&vQifawmfNyD/ 

onfhjyif bmjzpfjzpf[k oabmxm;onf/ 

aEG&moDwaeYaom naecif;wGif *sKdum;twGuf pdk;&drfp&mowif; 

xGufay:vmonf/ xdkowif;rSm owif;rSefjzpfíaeonf/ *sKdum;onf 

"gwfrD;puftwGuf ausmufwHk;rsm;oGm;í o,faepOf tm;jywfí 

vJoGm;onf/ xdktaMumif;udk cdkESpfaumifu tjrefysHvmNyD; wd&pämefrsm;udk 

ajymjyonf/ *sKdum;rSm vJonfh ae&mwGif wHk;vHk;BuD;jzpfí aeonf/ 

xdkowif;udk Mum;&aomtcg wd&pämef xuf0ufausmfausmfavmuf 

*sKdum;&Sd&modkY ajy;í MunfhMuonf/ *sKdum;rSm xrf;ydk;½kef;,if; 

pif;pif;BuD;vJí aeonf/ acgif;vnf; raxmifEkdif/ rsufpdrsm;vnf; 

jymaeonf/ acR;awGvnf; &TJí aeonf/ yg;pyfxJrSvnf; 

aoG;rsm;xGufaeonf/ xdktcg cGgjzLonf *sKdum;em;odkY0yfNyD;vQif 

]]*sKdum;a& bmjzpfovJ/ b,fvdkaeovJ}} [kar;onf/ *sKdum;u 

]]udpör&Sdygbl;/ igtarmvGefoGm;vdkYjzpfwmyg/ tckawmh "gwfrD;puftwGuf 

ausmufwHk;awG awmfawmfrsm;rsm; pkrdNyD;vdkY igr&SdvJ udpör&Sdawmhbl; 

xifyg&JU/ cGgjzLa& trSefajym&r,fqdk,if igvJaemufwvavmufMum&if 

yifpif,lawmhrSmbJ/ ra[mfwaumifvJ ighvdkbJ toufBuD;NyD/ olvJ igeJY 

twlwlbJ yifpif,lvdrfhr,f xifw,f/ igeJYawmh taz:&rSmbJ}} 

[kajymonf/ cGgjzLu ]][Jh vmMuprf;yg[Jh/ oHaMumifudk tusKd;taMumif; 

oGm;ajymMuprf;yg}} [k qdkonf/  

cGgjzL\ pum;udk Mum;aomtcg wd&pämefrsm;onf tukefvHk;ajy;í 

oHaMumifudk oGm;ajymMuonf/ *sKdum;tem;ü cGgjzLESifh ra[mf 

ESpfaumifom usef&pfonf/ ra[mfu bmpum;rQrajymbJ *sKdum;\ 

tyg;wGif 0yfí *sKdum;tm; olYtNrD;ESifh ,ifrsm;udk acsmufay;onf/ 

wq,fhig;rdepfcefYMumaomtcg oHaMumifonf pdk;&drfylyefaomrsufESmESifh 

aygufí vmonf/ oHaMumifu &JabmfAE¨Kv[m *sKdum;ckvdkjzpfonfh 

owif;udkMum;&vdkY tifrwef pdwfrcsrf;om jzpfygw,f/ *sKdum;vdk 

tvkyfudk BudK;pm;NyD; vkyfwJh wd&pämeftvkyform;[mvJ &SmrS&Sm;w,f 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

vdkYvJ ajymygw,f/ wmaMumifh *sKdum;udk &GmopfBuD;aq;½Hkudk ydkYzdkYvJ 

pDrHNyD;ygNyD}} [kajymonf/ *sKdum;tm; vlom;wdkY\ aq;½HkodkY 

ydkYrnfhtaMumif;udk Mum;Mu&aomtcg wd&pämefrsm; pdwfraumif;Mu/ 

r,foDESifh abmfjzLESpfaumifuvGJí b,fwd&pämefrQ ajcav;acsmif;uGif;u 

cGgroGm;bl;Muojzifh ,ck *sKdum;tm; aq;uk&ef tvdkYiSm vlom;wdkY 

aq;½HkydkYrnf qdkjcif;udk b,fwd&pämefrQ oabmrusMu/ xdktaMumif;udk 

oHaMumifu odojzifh wd&pämefrsm;tm; pdwfrylzdkY ajymNyD;vQif *sKdum;udk 

ukd,fh[mudk,f ukjcif;xuf &GmopfBuD;aq;½HkodkY ydkYjcif;u aumif;aMumif; 

ajymjyojzifh wd&pämefwdkY auseyfMuonf/ em&D0ufavmufMumaomtcg 

*sKdum;rSm tenf;i,f oufomvmojzifh BudK;pm;um olYae&modkYol 

,dkifwdkif,dkifwdkifESifh oGm;onf/ cGgjzLESifh ra[mfwdkYu *sKdum;tdyf&ef 

aumuf½dk;rsm; cif;ay;Muonf/  

*sKdum;onf aemufESpf&ufwGif olYNcHxJrSmyifaeonf/ 0ufrsm;u 

OD;omacgif\ tdrfcef;wGif;rSawGUaom aq;eDrIefYykvif;wvHk;udk,lí 

*sKdum;xHodkY ydkYvdkufonf/ cGgjzLu xdkaq;udk *sKdum;tm; 

tpmpm;tNyD;wGif waeYESpfBudrfwdkufonf/ naenaewGif cGgjzLu 

*sKdum;tem;odkY vmí pum;pNrDajymum aeonf/ ra[mfu olYtNrD;ESifh 

,ifaumifrsm;udk acsmufí ay;onf/ *sKdum;u ol tm;jywfí 

rusef;rrm jzpf&jcif;twGuf 0rf;renf;aMumif; ajymjyNyD;vQif tu,fí 

oljyefNyD; usef;rmvmrnfqdkvQif aemufoHk;ESpfavmuf ae&vdrfhOD;rnfjzpfí 

yifpif,lum oD;oefYxm;aom jrufcif;ü at;csrf;pGmaezdkY 

tmoDo&SdaMumif;udkvnf; ajymjyonf/ tu,fí *sKdum;onf usef;rmí 

yifpif,lum at;at;omom ae&ygrnfqdkvQif olYwoufwGif yxrqHk; 

tem;,l&jcif; jzpfojzifh pmayudk aumif;pGmavhvmvdkaom qE´&Sdonf/ 

]]igraocif twGif;oifykef;BuD; ukefatmif oifoGm;csifao;w,f}} 

[kvnf; *sKdum;u ajymonf/ 

cGgjzLESifh ra[mfwdkYrSm aeYcif; aeYcif;wGif tvkyfvkyfaeMu&ojzifh 

naenaerSmom *sKdum;tem;ü aeEdkifMuonf/ waeY rGef;wnfhtcsdefwGif 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

wd&pämefrsm;onf 0ufrsm;\ tpDtrHudkcHí tvkyfvkyfaeMupOf *sKdum;udk 

&GmopfBuD; aq;½HkodkY wifoGm;&ef ab;u tvHkumxm;aom 

armfawmfum;BuD;wpD; a&mufvmonf/ xdktcdkufwGif ra[mfonf 

oHukef[pfí atmfNyD;vQif cGgpHkaygufí wd&pämefrsm; tvkyfvkyfae&modkY 

ajy;vmonf/ ra[mfonf b,fawmhrQ us,favmifpGmvnf; ratmfbl;/ 

cGgpHk aygufívnf; rajy;bl;ojzifh wd&pämefrsm;rSm tHhtm;oifhí 

aeMuonf/ ra[mfu ]]&JabmfwdkY jrefjrefvmMu/ jrefjrefvmMu/ *sKdum;udk 

ac:oGm;awmhrvdkY/ jrefjrefvmMu}} [k ajymonf/ wd&pämefrsm;vnf; 

ra[mfac:oHMum;onfESifh wNydKifeuf 0ufwdkYxHrS tcGifhrawmif;bJ 

tvkyfcGifuxGufí 0ufwdkYaeaomtdrfzufqDodkY twif;ajy;í 

oGm;Muonf/ a&mufaomtcg ra[mfajymonfhtwdkif; *sKdum;udk 

wifíac:oGm;zdkY ab;u tvHkydwfxm;aom armfawmfum;BuD;udk 

awGUMuonf/ *sKdum;vnf; olYNcHxJrSm r&Sdawmh/ 

wd&pämefwdkYonf armfawmfum;BuD; ab;u 0dkif;í ]]*sKdum;a& 

oGm;ayawmh/ *sKdum;a& oGm;ayawmh}} [k EIwfqufMuonf/ 

xdktcdkufwGif ra[mfonf armfawmfum;BuD;udk taotcsmMunfhí 

ajrBuD;udk cGgESifhaygufNyD;vQif ]]armfawmfum;ab;u pmudk aoaocsmcsm 

zwfMuprf;ygOD;[}} [kajymonf/ xdktcg wd&pämefwdkYonf Nidrfí 

oGm;NyD;vQif pmudk zwfMuonf/ rkwfqdwfu pmvHk;rsm;udk 

wvHk;csif;aygif;í zwfaeaomtcg ra[mfu wGef;í ypfNyD;vQif 

]]&GmopfBuD; om;owfukrÜPD om;a&ESifh trJ½dk;a&mif;olrsm;}} [k 

a&;xm;aompmudk wd&pämefrsm; tm;zwfjyonf/ wd&pämefrsm;vnf; ]][m 

wcgjzifh tusKd;eJukefNyD}} [k atmfMuonf/ xdktcdkufwGif 

armfawmfum;BuD;vnf; pufEId;í xGufoGm;onf/ wd&pämefwdkYonf 

armfawmfum;BuD;aemuf 0dkif;í vdkufMuonf/ cGgjzLu a&SUqHk;u ajy;í 

vdkufNyD;vQif ]]*sKdum;a& a[h *sKdum; *sKdum;a& ckefcs ckefcs}} [k 

toHukef[pfí ajymonf/ *sKdum;vnf; cGgjzL\ atmfoHudk 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

Mum;onfh[efjzifh aemufzuf jyLwif;aygufuav;rS acgif;jyLí 

Munfhonf/  

wd&pämefwdkYuvnf; ]]*sKdum;a& ckefcs ckefcs}} [k oHNydKif 0dkif;í 

atmfMuonf/ armfawmfum;vnf; t&Sdefjyif;í vmNyD/ *sKdum;onf 

wd&pämefrsm; atmfajymonfudk oJuGJpGm Mum;rS Mum;ygavp/ xdkaemuf 

cPMumaomtcg jyLwif;aygufuav;rS *sKdum;acgif; uG,foGm;onf/ 

xdkaemuf armfawmfum;twGif;rS AsKef;AsKef; 'dkif;'dkif; toHMum;&onf/ 

*sKdum;onf armfawmfum;eH&Hudk cGgESifhayguf csKdESifha0SYí aeonf/ 

*sKdum;onf ,cifuuJhodkYom usef;rmysKd&G,fonf jzpfygrl 

armfawmfum;eH&Hrsm;rSm aMurGí oGm;&monf/ odkY&mwGif *sKdum;rSm 

toufuvnf;BuD; rmuvnf; rrmojzifh vGwf&ef BudK;pm;aomfvnf; 

tcsnf;ESD;om jzpfonf/ aemufqHk;wGif *sKdum;rSm tm;jywfí 

armfawmfum;xJü vJusoGm;onf/ wd&pämefwdkYonf tm;ravQmhMuao;bJ 

armfawmfum;aemufu ajy;í vdkufMuonf/ odkY&mwGif armfawmfum; 

t&Sdefjyif;vmaomtcg usef&pfcJhMuonf/ xdktcgonf wd&pämefwdkYu 

*sKdum;udk aemufqHk; jrifMu&aom tcgwnf;/ 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

 

 

aemufoHk;&ufMumaomtcg oHaMumifu wd&pämefrsm;tm; 

]]*sKdum;udk q&maumif; orm;aumif;rsm;ESifh ukygw,f/ wmayrJh 

b,fvdkrS ukí r&bJ ,ck *sKdum;[m &GmopfBuD;aq;½HkrSm tedpö 

a&muf&SmygNyD/ *sKdum;aoonfh tcsdefwGif igudk,fwdkif olYtem;rSm 

&Sdygw,f}} [kajymjyonf/ xdkaemufoHaMumifu qufí ]]*sKdum; 

aocgeD;rSmoGm;wJhpum;rsm;[m tifrwefaMuuGJp&maumif;ygw,f/ igvJ 

oltoufxGufwJh tcsdeftxd olYtem;rSm &Sdygw,f/ *sKdum;u 

"gwfrD;puf rNyD;cif olao&wJhtwGufbJ 0rf;enf;ygw,fwJh/ NyD;awmh 

usef&pfcJhwJh &Jabmfrsm;udkvJ ajcav;acsmif; awmfvSefa&;BuD;&JU rsufESmudk 

axmufNyD; tppudk BudK;pm;vkyfMuzdkY ajymvdkufygwJh/ NyD;awmh olYyg;pyfu 

rajymEdkif ajymEdkifeJY ajymoGm;ygao;w,f/ ajcav;acsmif;uGif;[mvJ urÇm 

t"GefY&SnfygapwJh/ &JabmfAE¨KvvJ oufawmf&mausmf &SnfygapwJh/ 

NyD;awmh aemufqHk; ajymoGm;wJhpum;uawmh AE¨Kv[m rrSm;EdkifwJh 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

acgif;aqmifjzpfw,fqdkwJh pum;ygbJ}} [kajymNyD;vQif rsuf&nfrsm;udk 

a&SUvufjzifh okwfumaeonf/ 

xdkYaemuf oHaMumifonf rsufESmxm;ajymif;í cP pum;rajymbJ 

aeNyD; r,HkouFm&Sdonfh [efjzifh [dk[dk'D'D pl;pdkufMunfhonf/ NyD;rS 

]][dkaeYu *sKdum;udk ac:oGm;wkef;u wcsKdU ajcav;acsmif;awGu *sKdum;udk 

om;owf ukrÜPDu armfawmfum;eJY owfzdkY ac:oGm;w,fav; bmav;eJY 

ajymMuw,f/ 'Dpum;[m oufoufrJhvkyfBuHNyD; ajymwJhpum;yg/ 

ajcav;acsmif;xJrSm 'Dvdk,kwf,kwfrmrm ajymwwfrJhtaumif r&Sdbl;vdkY 

xifrdw,f/ vufpowfawmh 'dkYajcav;acsmif;xJrSmvJ vlom;awGvdk 

,kwfrmwJhtaumifawG &Sdwmudk/ wu,fqdk&if 'DvdkajymcsiftHk;awmh 

'dkYacgif;aqmifBuD; &JabmfAE¨Kv&JU rsufESmudk axmufzdkY aumif;w,f/ 

*sKdum;udkwifoGm;wJh armfawmfum;BuD;ab;u om;owfukrÜPD 

qdkwJhpmygwm wjcm;aMumifh r[kwfygbl;/ 'Darmfawmfum;[m 

tpwkef;uawmh om;owfukrÜPDydkifwJh armfawmfum;ygbJ/ aemufudk 

aq;½Hkudk vSLvdkufawmh t&ifu om;owfukrÜPDqdkwJh pmudk 

rzsuf&ao;vdkY om;owfukrÜPDu um;vdkY xifp&mjzpfaewmyg/ 

wu,fqdkawmh aq;½Hkum;yg/ ukdif;&JabmfwdkY &Sif;NyD r[kwfvm;}} [k 

a'gESifh armESifhajymjyonf/ wd&pämefwdkYvnf; oHaMumif\pum;udk 

Mum;&ojzifh pdwfoufom&m&Muonf/ xdkaemuf oHaMumifu 

*sKdum;aocgeD; aq;½HkodkY ola&mufoGm;yHk *sKdum;udk q&m0efESifh 

q&mrrsm;u ,k,k,, jyKpkukoMuyHk p&dwfpuudk yrmP rxm;bJ 

tzdk;xdkuf tzdk;wefaq;rsm;jzifh *sKdum;udk ukapzdkY AE¨Kvu pDrHyHkrsm;udk 

uGufuGufuGif;uGif; jrifavmufatmif xyfí ajymjyaomtcg 

wd&pämefwdkY\ pdwfxJwGif ]]aMomf wmavmufawmif *½kwpdkuf ukvdkYrS 

r&awmhvnf; b,fwwfEdkifawmhrvJ/ oluHaygh}} [k atmufarhum 

tylodrf;Mu&onf/  

aemufwe*FaEGreuf tpnf;ta0;wGif AE¨Kvukd,fwdkif vmNyD;vQif 

*sKdum;udk NcD;usL;pum; ajymonfrSm ]]&JabmfwdkY oGm;avol oifwdkY\ 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

&Jabmf*sKdum;\ ½kyftavmif;udk ajcav;acsmif;uGif;odkY ,lí 

roN*ØKvfEdkifojzifh ig tifrwef0rf;enf;ygw,f/ odkYaomf olaowJh 

ae&mrSmbJ odkufodkufNrdKufNrdKuf oN*ØKvfEdkifatmifvdkY 'dkYuGif;u xGufwJh 

yef;rsm;jzifh rGrf;rHtyfwJh vGrf;olYyef;acGudkvJ igudk,fwdkifMuyfrNyD; 

tydkYvTwfvdkufygw,f/ NyD;awmh aemufESpf&uf oHk;&ufae&if *sKdum;udk 

*kPfjyK&eftwGuf 0ufrsm;u xrif;pm;yGJBuD; usif;yygvdrfhr,f/ 

aemufqHk;ydwf &JabmfwdkYudk rSmcsifwmuawmh *sKdum;&JU 

vufoHk;a<u;aMumfoH ESpfckudk rarhMuzdkYygbJ/ *sKdum;&JU a<u;aMumfoH 

ESpfck[m ]]igtvkyfydk MudK;pm;r,f}} qdkwmeJY ]]&JabmfAE¨Kvu b,fawmhrS 

rrSm;bl;}} qdkwmygbJ/ tJwmudk &JabmfwdkY rarhMuygESifh}} [k ajymonf/ 

0ufrsm;onf xrif;pm;yGJBuD; usif;yrnfhaeYwGif &GmopfBuD; 

ukefpHkqdkifrS txJwGif ykvif;rsm;ygaom xif;½l;aowåmBuD;wpfvHk; 

a&mufvmonf/ xdknwGif 0ufrsm;aeaomtdrfay:rS zefcGufoH wcRifcRif 

Mum;&NyD;vQif atmfMu [pfMuonfhtoH oDcsif;qdkMuonfhtoHrsm;udk 

Mum;&onf/ oefaumifavmufxdatmif zefcGufoHrsm; rpJjzpfonf/ 

aemufaeYwGif rGef;wnfhcsdeftxd 0ufrsm;aeaom tdrfrS rnfolrQ tdyf&mu 

rxMu/ xdkaemuf 0ufrsm;onf wenf;enf;ESifh ydkufqH&NyD; t&ufrsm; 

0,fí aomufMuonf[k aumv[mvajymMuonf/  
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

 

 

 

 

 

 

tcef; 10  

 

ESpfaygif; rsm;pGm Mumí aEG rdk; aqmif;wdkYvnf; tvSnfhus 

ukefvwfaomf oufwrf;wdkaom wd&pämefwdkYvnf; uG,faysmufí ukefcJhNyD/ 

aemifvm aemufom;wd&pämefwdkYteuf awmfvSefa&; ray:rD 

tjzpftysufrsm;udk rDSvdkufMuolwdkYvnf; r&SdMuawmh/ cGgjzLwdkY ra[mfwdkY 

iatmwdkY 0ufrsm;xJuwcsKdUwdkY uvGJí awmfvSefa&;ray:rDu 

tjzpftysufrsm;udk rSwfrdol r&SdMuawmh/ 

rkwfqdwfvnf; aoNyD/ 0grwdkY eDyg;wdkYvnf; r&SdMuawmhNyD/ 

OD;omacgifBuD;yif ,pfxkyfBuD; b0ESifh w&yfwaus;odkY a&mufí 

tedpöa&mufcJhNyD/ abmfjzLtaMumif;udkvnf; arhMuNyD/ *sKdum;udkvnf; 

waumifwavuvGJí tm;vHk;arhMuNyD/ cGgjzLvnf; toufBuD;í 

ta&awGwGefYNyD; rsufcrf;pyfESifh jzpfaeNyD/ odkY&mwGif toufBuD;aom 

wd&pämefrsm;teuf b,fwd&pämefrQ yifpifr&Mu/ wd&pämeftdkrsm;twGuf 

jrufcif;wck vkyfay;zdkY pDrHudef;udkvnf; zsufodrf;ypfvdkufNyD/ AE¨KvrSm 

t&G,faumif;í qlNzdK;wkef; &Sdao;onf/ oHaMumifrSm 0vGef;aeojzifh 

rsufpdaygufrsm;yif ydwfí aeravmuf jzpfaeNyD/ ra[mfBuD;rSm 

EIwfoD;em;wGif tarG;jzLrsm; tenf;i,faygufvmjcif;rSwyg; ajymif;vGJjcif; 

rsm;pGmr&Sd/ ra[mfonf *sKdum;aoonfh tcsdefupí aysmfyg;&Tifjyjcif; 

r&Sd/ pum;vnf; tvsifuxuf enf;oGm;onf/  
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

ajcav;acsmif;uGif;wGif ,cifuxuf wd&pämefta&twGuf wdk;í 

vmonf/ odkY&mwGif tm;vHk;u ajr§mfvifhcJhMuoavmuf wdk;jcif;r&Sd/ 

aemufaygufwd&pämefrsm;rSm ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; taMumif;udk 

wqifhpum;jzifh em;pGefem;zsm;om Mum;bl;Muonf/ tjcm;rS 

aemufxyfa&mufvmMuaom wd&pämefrsm;url awmfvSefa&;taMumif; 

t&dyft>rufrQyif rMum;bl;Mu/ cGgjzLrSwyg; aemufxyf 

EGm;oHk;aumifvnf; wdk;vmonf/ xdkEGm;oHk;aumifrSm tm;tifoefpGrf;í 

tvkyfaumif;pGmvkyfMuaomfvnf; todÓPftifrwef acgif;yg;Muonf/ 

pmoif&müvnf; uBuD;ESifh cauG; ESpfvHk;om rSwfrdMuonf/ usefAsnf; 

31vHk;udk ykwfavmufa&;jyaomfvnf; em;rvnfMu/ awmfvSefa&; 

taMumif;ESifh wd&pämef0g'taMumif;udkvnf; cGgjzLajymorQudk trSef[k 

,lMuonf/ t"dyÜg,fudkrlum; aumif;pGm od[efr&/ EGm;oHk;aumifonf 

cGgjzLudk aqG&if; rsKd;csmuJhodkYyif cspfcifMuonf/ 

ajcav;acsmif;uGif;onf ,cifuxuf wdk;wufívmNyD;vQif 

pDrHtkyfcsKyfyHkvnf; aumif;í vmonf/ OD;aygufausmfxHrS v,fESpfyGJ 

0,fvdkufojzifh ,cifuxufvnf; us,fívmonf/ "gwfrD;pufvnf; 

wnfí NyD;NyD/ aumuf&dwfpufrsm;vnf; qifíxm;onf/ 

taqmuftODopf trsKd;rsKd;vnf; xyfíwdk;vmonf/ oHaMumifuvnf; 

udk,fydkif&xm;ESifh jzpfí aeNyD/ "gwfrD;pufudk vufOD;&nfrSef;ovdk 

"gwftm;&zdkY toHk;rjyKbJ pyg;BudwfzdkY toHk;jyKonf/ tjrwfaiGvnf; 

tajrmuftjrm;&onf/ aemufxyf "gwfrD;pufwck wnfjyefojzifh 

wd&pämefwdkYrSm ydkí tvkyfvkyfMu&onf/ xdkpufwnfNyD;aomtcg 

"gwftm;ay;zdkY pufrsm;qifrnf[k ajymonf/ odkY&mwGif 

"gwfrD;pufNyD;aomtcg abmfjzL&SdpOfu ajymovdk EGm;NcH qdwfNcH 

MuufNcHponfwdkYwGif "gwfrD;rsm; xGef;ay;rnf/ a&yla&at;>yefrsm; 

oG,fay;rnf/ we*FaEG wywfvQif oHk;&ufom tvkyfvkyf&rnf 

paompum;rsm;udk rMum;&awmh/ "gwfrD;pufESifh aejcif; 

a&yla&at;>yefrsm;wyfqifjcif; we*FaEGwywfvQif oHk;&ufom 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

tvkyfvkyfjcif; ponfwdkYrSm wd&pämef0g'ESifh qefYusifaom 

oabmw&m;rsm; jzpfonf[k AE¨Kvu ajymonf/ AE¨kKvtvdktm;jzifh 

tvkyfudk rem;aevkyfí tpmudk NcdK;NcHpGm pm;jcif;omvQif csrf;omokc 

tppftrSefjzpfayonf/ 

ajcav;acsmif;uGif;rSm csrf;om<u,f0í vmaomfvnf; 

wd&pämefwdkYteuf 0ufrsm;ESifh acG;rsm;rSwyg; b,fwd&pämefrS 

csrf;om<u,f0vmyHkr&/ xdkodkYjzpf&jcif;rSm wpdwfwa'otm;jzifh 0ufrsm; 

acG;rsm; OD;a&wdk;vmjcif;aMumifhjzpf[efwlonf/ 0ufrsm;ESifh acG;rsm;rSm 

tvkyfrvkyfbJ aeMuonfr[kwf/ olwdkYqdkif&m tvkyfudk 

olwdkYvkyfMuonf/ oHaMumifu rarmryef;Edkif ajymavh&Sdonfh twdkif; 

0ufrsm; acG;rsm;rSm pDrHtkyfcsKyfonfh bufu tawmrowf tNrJvkyfí 

aeMuonf/  0ufESifh acG;wdkY vkyfaomtvkyfudk tjcm;wd&pämefwdkY 

vkyfwwfMuonfr[kwf/ Oyrmqdkaomf 0ufrsm;aeYwdkif;aeYwdkif; 

yifyef;BuD;pGm vkyf&aom ]]tpD&ifcHpma&;jcif; rSwfwrf;a&;jcif; 

rSwfcsufa&;jcif; trdefYcsjcif;}} paom od&efcufaom tvkyfrsm;udk 

tjcm;wd&pämefxJrS rnfolvkyfEkdifygrnfenf;/ tpD&ifcHpmrsm; rSwfwrf;rsm; 

rSwfcsufrsm; trdefYrsm; qdkonfrSm pm&GufBuD;BuD;ay:wGif 

pmtjynfha&;xm;NyD;aemuf NyD;onfESifhwNydKifeuf rD;½dIUypf&aom 

t&mrsm;jzpfí ajcav;acsmif;uGif;twGuf tifrwdtifrwef ta&;BuD;aom 

t&mrsm;jzpfonf[k oHaMumifuajymonf/ 0ufwdkY acG;wdkYonf 

tjcm;wd&pämefwdkYenf;wl tvkyfvkyfMuonfum;rSefonf/ odkY&mwGif 

olwdkYvkyfMuaomtvkyfrsm;rSm tpm;tpmxGufaom tvkyfrsm; r[kwfacs/ 

xdkYjyif 0ufESifhacG;wdkYrSm cHwGif; tNrJaumif;í aumifa&uvnf; 

tifrwefrsm;jym;Muonf/  

tjcm;wd&pämefwdkY\ b0rSmrl urÇmwnfOD;u twdkif;yifjzpfonf/ 

bmrQwdk;wufjcif;r&Sd/ tNrJrGwfodyfíomaeMuonf/ tdyfawmhvnf; 

ajrBuD;ay:rSm tdyfMu&onf/ a&aomufawmhvnf; &THUtdkifxJrSm 

aomufMu&onf/ tvkyfudkvnf; v,fxJ ,mxJü rjywfatmif 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

vkyfMu&onf/ aqmif;wGif;üvnf; tat;\ tESdyfpufcHMu&onf/ 

aEGüvnf; tyl\ tn§if;yef;udk cHMu&onf/ rdk;wGif;üvnf; 

rdk;cdkp&mr&SdMu/ touft&G,fBuD;aom wd&pämeftcsKdUu ,ckrdrdwdkY\ 

b0ESifh OD;omacgifudk awmfvSefNyD;umpu b0onf b,fb0u 

ydkíqdk;onfudk jyefí awG;MunfhMuonf/ odkY&mwGif awG;ír&/ ,cifu 

b0ESifh ,ckb0udk EIdif;,SOfMunfhp&m trSwftom;vnf; bmrQr&Sd/ 

olwdkYtm;vHk;rSm oHaMumifwGufcsufjyorIESifhyif auseyfaeMuonf/ 

oHaMumifwGufcsufjyonfh twdkif;qdkvQif olwdkY\ vuf&Sdb0rSm ,cifu 

b0xuf waeYwjcm; wdk;í wdk;í aumif;vsuf&Sdonf/  

odkYjzpf&m wd&pämefwdkYrSm xdkjyóemudk rajzwwfatmif&Sdonf/ 

t,kwfojzifhqdkaomf ajzzdkYtcsdefvnf; r&Mu/ ra[mfwaumifom 

touft&SnfqHk;jzpfojzifh ,cifu tjzpftysufrsm;udk tus,fw0ifh 

owd&[efwlonf/ olowd&onfhtwdkif;qdkvQif iwfrGwfjcif; qif;&Jjcif; 

ajr§mfvifhcsuf rudkufjcif;wdkYrSm avmuBuD;\ "r®wmomjzpfonf/ 

wd&pämefwdkYvnf; avmuBuD;\ "r®wmudk rvGefqefEdkifMuojzifh 

wd&pämefwdkYtzdkY ,cifb0onfvnf; xl;írqdk;/ ,ckb0onfvnf; xl;í 

raumif;jzpfonf/ 

odkYESifhvnf; wd&pämefwdkYonf aemufudk aumif;vdrfhOD;rnfqdkaom 

ajr§mfvifhcsufudk rpGefYypfMu/ rpGefYypfMu½HkrQru ajcav;acsmif;uGif;om; 

jzpf&jcif;\ xl;jrwfaom tjzpfESifh qif;&Jjcif;udk &TifyspGm cH,lwwfaom 

pdwf"gwfudkvnf; wcPaomfrQ arhavsmhjcif; r&SdMu/ EdkifiHawmf 

w0ef;vHk;wGif wd&pämefwdkY udk,fwdkifydkifí wd&pämefwdkY udk,fwdkif 

tkyfcsKyfaomuGif;[lí ajcav;acsmif;uGif;rSwyg; tjcm;uGif;rnfonfr&Sd/ 

wd&pämeftm;vHk;teuf toufti,fqHk;ESifhwuG aemufrS ta0;u 

a&mufvmMuaom wd&pämefrsm;ygrusef rdrdwdkY ajcav;acsmif;uGif;udk 

atmftHhzG,f&SdpG/ atmftHhzG,f&Sdp[kom atmufarhMuonf/ xdkYtjyif csKdESifhcGg 

tvHpdrf;udk wifí aoewfoHay;vdkufaomtcg tm;vHk;aom 

wd&pämefwdkYonf Zmwdrmefwuf<uí vmNyD;vQif ,cifu 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

vlom;OD;omacgifudk awmfvSefvdkufMupOfu &J0HhpGefYpm;cJhMujcif;rsm; 

taMumif;udk olYxufig pum;azgifavmufatmif ajymí tcsdefukefvGefap 

Muonf/ ,cifu olwdkYxm;cJhMuaom ajr§mfvifhcsufrsm; udkvnf; xm;NrJ 

qufí xm;Muonf/ AdkvfBuD; Asm'dwfay;cJhaom wd&pämeforwEdkifiHBuD; 

ay:xGef;vmonfhtcg wEdkifiHvHk;&Sd v,fawG ,mawGonf vlom;wdkY 

ra&mufrayguf&m jzpf&vdrfhrnf[kvnf; qufvuf ,HkMunfvsuf 

&SdMuonf/ wcsKdUu wd&pämeforwEdkifiHBuD; ay:xGef;vmvdrfhrnf[k 

ajymMuonf/ wcsKdUvnf; ay:xGef;vmzdkY rMumawmh[k ajymMuonf/ 

wcsKdUuvnf; ,ck&SdaeMuaom wd&pämefwdkY woufwGif ay:vmOD;rnf 

r[kwf[k ajymMuonf/ odkYaomf waeYaeYwGif ay:vmvdrfhrnfrSm 

aocsmonf/  

'dkYwd&pämefoDcsif;\ toGm;udk rarhMubJ wdk;wdk;qdkí aeMuaom 

wd&pämefrsm;vnf; &Sdao;onf/ 'dkYwd&pämefoDcsif;udk yg;pyfuzGifhí 

rqdk&JMuonfhwdkifatmif tm;vHk;aomwd&pämefwdkYonf rarhMuao;/ 

olwdkY\ b0rSm qif;&Jí olwdkY\ ajr§mfvifhcsufrsm;vnf; tukef 

rjynfh0ao;onfrSm rSefonf/ odkY&mwGif olwdkY\ b0rSm tjcm;aom 

wd&pämefwdkY\ b0xuf tqaygif;rsm;pGm omonf r[kwfygavm/ 

tu,fí olwdkYrSm tpmudk 0vifatmif rpm;&jcif;rSm 

vlom;i,kwfrmrsm;udk auR;arG;&jcif;aMumifh r[kwfojzifh auseyfMuonf/ 

tu,fí tvkyfyifyef;pGm vkyf&vQifvnf; olwdkYtwGuf 

olwdkYvkyf&jcif;om jzpfojzifh 0rf;enf;p&m r[kwf/ olwdkYxJwGif 

rif;rlrnfh ajcESpfacsmif; owå0gvnf; r&Sd/ b,ftaumifu 

b,ftaumifudkrQ ]]ocif}} [kac:zdkYvnf; rvdk/ tm;vHk;aom 

wd&pämefwdkYonf wef;wljzpfonf/  

aEGOD;aygufp aeYwaeYwGif oHaMumifonf odk;rsm;udk rdk;eHyifrsm; 

aygufvsuf&Sdaom uGif;wckodkY ac:oGm;onf/ odk;rsm;onf waeYvHk; 

jyefrvmMu/ naeusí oHaMumif jyefvmaomtcgvnf; odk;rsm;ygrvm/ 

pifppfqdkaomf odk;rsm;onf we*FaEGwywfvHk;vHk; rdk;eHawmüyif 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

aeMuonf/ oHaMumifonf waeYwaeYwGif odk;rsm;&Sd&modkYvmí 

naenaeusrS jyefonf/ oHaMumif\ tajymrSm olonf odk;rsm;udk 

oDcsif;topfwyk'f oifay;aeonf/ xdkoDcsif;udk tjcm;wd&pämefrsm;tm; 

todray;tyfao;ojzifh odk;rsm;udk rdk;eHawmü tcdkuftwefYtm;jzifhom 

ydkYxm;jcif;jzpfonf/  

waeYoü om,maom naecif; wd&pämefrsm; tvkyfNyD;csdefwGif 

odk;rsm; rdk;eHawmrS jyefvmMuonf/ xdktcdkufwGif 0rf;bJ 0rf;bJ[k 

EGm;waumifvefYí atmfoHMum;&onf/ wd&pämefrsm;vnf; 

EGm;atmfoHMum;ojzifh vefYNyD; em;&GufapGí MunfhaeMuonf/ vefYí 

atmfaomEGm;rSm cGgjzLjzpfonf/ cGgjzLonf qufí atmfjyefonf/ 

wd&pämefrsm;vnf; vefYí [dkajy;onfajy; ajy;Muonf/ xdkaemuf 

cGgjzLvefYí atmfaomt&mudk tjcm;wd&pämefrsm;vnf; jrifMu&onf/ 

 cGgjzL vefYí atmfaomtjcif;t&mrSm tjcm;r[kwf/ 

0ufwaumifonf vlom;rsm;uJhodkY aemufajcESpfacsmif;ay:wGif 

rwfwwfxNyD; vrf;avQmufíaeonfudk jrif&jcif;yifjzpfonf/  

ajcESpfacsmif;ESifh rwfwwfxí vrf;ovm;aeaom0ufrSm 

tjcm;r[kwf oHaMumifyifjzpfonf/ oHaMumifonf 0vnf;0 

ajcESpfacsmif;ESifhvnf; vrf;avQmufavhr&Sdojzifh ,dkifwD;,dkifz,f 

tenf;i,f jzpfao;aomfvnf; vJusjcif; r&Sd/ xdkaemuf wcPrQ 

Mumaomtcg tjcm;aom 0ufrsm;vnf; ajcESpfacsmif;jzifh rwfwwfxí 

wpDwwef;BuD; avQmufí vmMuonf/ tcsKdU0ufrsm;rSm ajcESpfacsmif;ESifh 

tavQmuf usifvnfMuí tcsKdUrSm rsm;pGmusifhom;&[ef rwlao;acs/ 

tcsKdUvnf;  vJrusap&ef awmifa0S; axmufcsifMu[efyif wlonf/ 

odkY&mwGif tm;vHk;yif pnf;½dk;wGif;ü wywfjynfhatmif avQmufEkdifMuonf/ 

xdkYaemuf cPMumaomtcg qlnHpGm acG;rsm; tloHMum;&onf/ 

Muufzeufuvnf; us,favmifpGmwGefonf/ acG;rsm;tljcif;ESifh 

MuufzeufwGefjcif;rSm AE¨KvxGuf&ef pnfawmfoHwD;jcif;jzpfonf/ 

AE¨Kvonf &mZ £a`E´jzifh ajcESpfacsmif;ay:wGif rwfwwfxum cHhnm;pGm 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

avQmufívmonf/ aemufawmfyg acG;wdkYvnf; 0ef;&Hí ckefayguf 

jrL;wl;um ygvmonf/ AE¨Kv\ vufwGif &mZESifwHudk udkifí 

vmonf/ 

 

 

 

AE¨Kv ajcESpfacsmif;jzifh avQmufívmaomtcg wd&pämefxkBuD;onf 

tm;vHk;NidrfíaeMuonf/ xkdYaemuf ajcESpfacsmif;jzifh pDwef;í 

avQmufvmMuaom 0ufwdkYudk xdwfvefYaMumuf&GHUaom rsufESmxm;ESifh 

waumifh waumif wdk;a0SY yl;uyfí aeMuaom wd&pämefwdkYu Munfhí 

aeMuonf/ wd&pämefwdkY txifwGif aumif;uifrSm a&pD;í ajrBuD;u 

rdk;&Gmvsuf&Sdavonf/ wcPMumaomtcg wd&pämefrsm;rSm 

taMumuftenf;i,fajyMuNyD;vQif ,cifu 0ufrsm;vkyforQudk bmrQ 

ajym&aumif; qdk&aumif;rSef;rodbJ acgif;iHkí cHaecJhMuaomfvnf; 

0ufrsm;onf ,kwfrmaom vlom;wdkY\ twkudkvdkufí ajcESpfacsmif;ESifh 

oGm;Muonfudk jrif&aomtcg roifhavsmfonfhtaMumif;udk 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

ajymvdkufMuawmhrnf[kyif BuHrdMuonf/ odkY&mwGif rajymvdkufrdMu/ 

tb,faMumifhqdkaomf xdktcdkufwGif odk;rsm;u 

]]ajcav;acsmif;aumif;w,f/ ajcESpfacsmif;u ydkaumif;w,f/ 

ajcav;acsmif;aumif;w,f/ ajcESpfacsmif;u ydkaumif;w,f}} [k 

em;uGJrwwf oHNydKifatmfMuaomaMumifhwnf;/ 

odk;rsm;onf ig;rdepfcefY r&yfrem;atmfMuonf/ odk;rsm; 

toHwdwfoGm;aomtcg 0ufrsm;onf tdrfxJodkY jyefí 

0ifoGm;MuNyD;jzpfojzifh wd&pämefrsm;u bmrQ rajymvdkufEkdifMuawmh/ 

ra[mf\ ycHk;udk wd&pämefwaumifu EIwfoD;ESifh vmxdk;onf/ 

ra[mfu vSnfhMunfhvdkufaomtcg EIwfoD;ESifhxdk;aeolrSm cGgjzLjzpfonfudk 

awGU&onf/ cGgjzLonf toufBuD;ojzifh rsufpdrsm;vnf; ,cifuxuf 

ydkí rIefaeNyD/ cGgjzLu ra[mf\ vnfqHudk jznf;n§if;pGmudkufí 

w&m;BuD;ckESpfyg; uAsnf;xkd;í xm;aom pyg;usDzufodkY ac:íoGm;onf/ 

pyg;usDem;odkYa&mufMuaomtcg ESpfaumifom; bmrQ rajymMubJ 

uAsnf;xdk;xm;onf eH&Hudk ESpfrdepfcefY awGí MunfhaeMuonf/ 

xdkaemuf cGgjzLu ]]ra[mfa& ighrsufpdawGuvJ rIefvdkufwm[,f/ 

eifwqdwf Munfhay;prf;ygtHk;/ ighrsufpdu t,ifwkef;uawmifrSbJ 

wmavmuf a0;a0;qdk&if bmrS aumif;aumif; rjrif&bl;/ wmayrJh 

ightxifajym&,if eH&Hu uAsnf;pm[m wrsKd;BuD; jzpfaew,f xifw,f/ 

igbJ rsufpdraumif;vdkYvm;awmh rajymwwfbl;/ 'dkYw&m;BuD; ckESpfyg;[m 

t,ifwkef;uvdkbJvm;[ Munfhprf;ygtHk;}} [k qdkonf/  

ra[mfonf ,cifu EIwf[avhr&Sdaomfvnf; onfwcgwGif 

cGgjzLudk tm;emojzifh usDeH&Hu uAsnf;pmudk zwfjyonf/ xdkpmwGif 

,cifuuJhodkY w&m;BuD; ckESpfyg; r&SdawmhbJ 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

tm;vHk;aom wd&pämefwdkYrSm wef;wljzpfonf/ odkY&mwGif 

tcsKdUwd&pämefwdkYrSm ydkíwef;wljzpfNyD;vQif tcsKdUwd&pämefwdkYrSm avQmhí 

wef;wljzpfonf  [líomawGU&awmhonf/  

 

odkYjzpf&m aemufwaeYwGif 0ufrsm;onf tvkyfcGifodkY vufxJü 

ESifwHwckpDudkifí qif;vmMuonf/ xdktcgwd&pämefwdkYpdwfü qef;onf[k 

rxifMuawmhacs/ xkdYjyif 0ufrsm;onf udk,fpDudk,fi toHzrf;pufrsm; 

0,f,lMuaMumif; pum;ajym aMu;eef;rsm;vnf; udk,fpDudk,fi 

wyfqifxm;aMumif; vlom;wdkYxkwfaom owif;pmwdkYudk 0,fí 

zwfaeMuaMumif;udk Mum;&jyefaomtcgüvnf; wd&pämefrsm;onf bmrQ 

rtHhMoMuawmhacs/ xdkYaemuf AE¨Kvonf aq;wHudkcJí yef;NcHxJü 

vrf;avQmufaeonfudk jrifMu&jyefonf/ xdkrQruao; AE¨Kvonf 

OD;omacgif\ ykqdk;tusÐrsm;udk 0wfí acgif;üvnf; OD;omacgif\ 

acgif;aygif;udk aygif;xm;onfudk jrifMu&jyefonf/ xdkYaemuf 

AE¨KvjrwfEdk;aom 0ufrwaumifonf OD;omacgifrdef;r0wfaom 

y'kr®mtusÐESifh twGif;cH ZmabmfvDudk 0wfí OD;omacgifrdef;r\ 

AvmvHkcsnfudk 0wfum AE¨Kv\ tyg;rS uEGJYu, ygvmonfudk 

awGUMu&jyefonf/ odkY&mwGif xdkodkY jrif&aom tjcif;t&mrsm;onf 

tHhMop&maumif;onf[k wd&pämefwdkYu rxifMuawmhacs/ 0ufwdkYonf 

yifvQif rGefjrwfaom wd&pämefb0rS ,kwfnHaom vlom;wdkY\ 

tjzpfrsKd;odkY ul;ajymif;í oGm;acsNyD/ 

aemufwe*FaEGwywfavmufMumaomtcg teD;tem;&Sd 

vlom;rsm;udk AE¨Kvu tajcav;acsmif;uGif;odkY xrif;pm;vmzdkY 

bdwfMum;vdkufojzifh vlom;wdkYonf naecif;wGif jrif;&xm;rsm;jzifh 

a&mufí vmMuonf/ vlom;{nfhonfwdkYonf ajcav;acsmif;uGif;udk 

tESHtpyf vSnfhvnf Munfh½IMuNyD;vQif ajcav;acsmif;uGif;\ 

pnfyifwdk;wufjcif;udk tm;vHk; 0dkif;í NcD;rGrf;Muonf/ txl;ojzifh 

"gwfrD;pufudk NcD;rGrf;Muonf/ xdktcdkufwGif wd&pämefwdkYrSm ,mxJü 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

aygif;oifí aeMuonf/ wd&pämefwdkYonf acgif;raz:bJ tvkyfudk 

BudK;pm;yrf;pm; ukef;í vkyfaeMuonf/ xdktcgrsKd;wGif olwdkY pdwfxJü 

0ufwdkYu ydkí aMumufp&maumif;ovm;/ vlom;wdkYu ydkí aMumufp&m 

aumif;ovm;[k rajymwwfavmufatmifyif &SdMuonf/  

xdkaeYnaewGif 0ufwdkYaeaom tdrfzufqDrS &,farmoH 

oDcsif;qdkoHrsm; Mum;Mu&onf/ 0ufwdkY\ toHESifh vlom;wdkY\ 

toHrsm;a&mí ay:vmaomtcg wd&pämefwdkYrSm taMumif;rnfuJhodkY[k 

odvdkaompdwf rsm;pGmay:í vmMuonf/ 0ufwdkYonf vlom;wdkYESifh 

wef;wlqufqHí aeMuNyD/ þtBudrfum; wd&pämefESifhvlom;wdkY yxrqHk; 

wef;wlqufqHjcif;aywnf;/ wd&pämefwdkYonf 0ufESifhvlom;wdkY toHrsm; 

xGufay:vm&m tdrfzufodkY wpkw½Hk;BuD; jznf;n§if;pGm oGm;í 

MunhfMuonf/  

0if;wHcg;0wGif cPwefYí aeMuNyD;aemuf cGgjzLu a&SUaqmifí 

0if;xJodkY 0ifMuonf/ ajcoHrMum;apjcif;tusKd;iSm wd&pämefwdkYonf 

ajczsm;axmufí eif;Muonf/ t&yfjrifhaomwd&pämefrsm;u 

xrif;pm;cef;jyLwif;aygufrS vSrf;í MunfhMuonf/ xrif;pm;cef; 

pm;yGBuD;wGif 0ufxJrS xif&Sm;aom 0ufajcmufaumifESifh  vlom; 

{nfhonf ajcmufa,mufcefY 0dkif;í xdkifaeMuonf/ AE¨Kvu 

trSwfwpfae&mjzpfaom pm;yGJxdyfu xdkifonf/ 0ufwdkYrSm &Sufudk; 

&Sufuef; rjzpfMu/ 0ufESifh vlom;wdkYonf zJ½dkufí aeMuonf/ NyD;vQif 

zJ0dkif;udk &yfí t&ufaomufzdkY jyifMuonf/  xdkaemuf 

zefcsKdifhBuD;wckxJrS Aspf&nfrsm;udk zefcGufrsm;xJodkY xnfhí 0ufa&m 

vlom;yg tm;vHk;aomufMuonf/ tdrfab;rS tHhMoaomrsufESmxm;ESifh 

acsmif;í MunfhaeMuaom wd&pämefrsm;udkum; 0ufESifhvlrsm;xJu 

b,folrS rjrifMu/ 

xdkYaemuf OD;aygufausmfu olYzefcGufudk udkifírwfwwfxNyD;vQif 

t&ufcGufudk ajr§mufí qkawmif;pum;ajymonf/ OD;aygufausmfu 

tenf;i,fpum;yv’ifcHNyD;ajymonfrSm ]],aeY þxrif;pm;0dkif;BuD;udk 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

vm&onfhtwGuf uRefawmfESifhwuG vlom;rdwfaqGrsm;onf tm;vHk;yif 

vIdufvdIufvSJvSJ 0rf;omMuygonf/ ,aeYupí ajcav;acsmif;uGif;ESifh 

vlom;wdkY wOD;ESifh wOD; txiftjrifvGJcJhjcif;rsm; yaysmufoGm;ojzifh 

txl;yif uRefawmfwdkY ESpfaxmif;tm;& &Sdygonf/ 

ajcav;acsmif;uGif;om;wdkYuvnf; uRefawmfwdkY vlom;rsm;uJhodkYyif 

ESpfaxmif;tm;& &SdMuvdrfhrnf[k ,HkMunfygonf/ ,cifu 

ajcav;acsmif;uGif; ydkif&Sifrsm;tay:wGif uRefawmfwdkYvlom;tcsKdUu 

txiftjrifvGJaecJhMuygonf/ xdktxJwGif uRefawmfudk,fwdkif rygyg/ 

xdkuJhodkY txiftjrifvGJaecJhMuonfh twGuf 0rf;enf;zG,fudpörsm; 

ay:cJhygonf/ ajcav;acsmif;uGif;udk 0ufrsm;u pDrHtkyfcsKyfaejcif;onf 

"r®wmw&m;ESifh qefYusifNyD;vQif vlom;wdkY tusKd;,kwf&m,kwfaMumif; 

jzpfonf[kvnf; tcsKdUvlom;rsm;u txifrSm;cJhMuygonf/ 

tcsKdUvlom;rsm;u pHkprf;ppfaq;jcif; rjyKbJESifh ajcav;acsmif;uGif; 

wGif t&SuftaMumuf uif;rJhpGm t&rf;jzpfcsifovdk jzpfíaeonf[kvnf; 

xifcJhMuygonf/ xdkuJhodkY aygufvTwfyJpm;jzpfaejcif;onf teD;tem;&Sd 

vlom;uGif;rsm;odkYyif ul;pufoGm;vdrfhrnf[k pdk;&drfruif; 

jzpfMuolrsm;vnf; renf;yg/ tcsKdUu tvkyform;rsm;onfyif 

ajcav;acsmif;uGif;\ twkudk ,lNyD;vQif tvkyf&Sifrsm;tm; 

awmfvSefMuvdrfhrnf[kvnf; ylyefrdMuygonf/ ,ckuRefawmfwdkY udk,fwdkif 

ajcav;acsmif;uGif;udk vmMunfhaomtcgusrS xdkuJhodkY vlom;wdkYpdwfu 

awG;awmfylyefaeMujcif;rsm;onf awm&rf;r,fbGJUrsm; jzpfonfudk 

od&ygonf/ ajcav;acsmif;uGif;rSm aemufqHk;ay:enf;pepfrsm;udk oHk;í 

pnf;urf;vnf; tifrwefao0yfNyD;vQif uRefawmfwdkYvlom;rsm;u 

twkcdk;p&mrsm;yif trsm;tjym;&SdaMumif;udk uRefawmf awGU&ygonf/ 

uRefawmfukd,fwdkif awGU&NyD; tvGefoabmusaomtcsufwckrSm 

ajcav;acsmif;uGif;&Sd atmufwef;pm; wd&pämefrsm;rSm tvkyfudk ydkí 

vkyf&NyD;vQif tpm;udk avQmhí pm;&jcif;yifjzpfygonf/ uRefawmfwdkY 

vlom;uGif;rsm;u wd&pämefrsm;awmif ajcav;acsmif;uGif;u 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

atmufwef;pm;wd&pämefrsm;avmuf tpmudk avQmhí rpm;&onfudk 

awGU&ygonf/ þtcsufwGif uRefawmfwdkYvlom;rsm;onf &SufaMumufaezdkY 

rvdkyg/ ajcav;acsmif;uGif;\ erlemudk ,lzdkYxdkufygonf/ 

uRefawmfwdkYvlom;rsm;onf ajcav;acsmif;uGif;u jyefoGm;onfhtcgwGif 

ajcav;acsmif;uGif;u xl;jcm;aom erlemrsm;udk vdkufemusifhoHk;MurnfrSm 

trSefyifjzpfygonf/ xdkYaMumifh aemiftzdkYwGif wd&pämefESifh vlom;wdkY 

r[mrdwfuJhodkY oabmxm;oifhygonf/ oabmxm;Muvdrfhrnf[kvnf; 

,HkMunfygonf/ 

 

 

 

0ufESifhvlom;wdkYrSm pD;yGg;vkzufrsm;[k oabmxm;p&m 

taMumif;r&Sdyg/ 0ufwdkY\ 'ku©vnf; vlom;wdkY\ 'ku©yifjzpfí 

vlom;wdkY\ 'ku©vnf; 0ufwdkY\ 'ku©yifjzpfygonf/ Oyrmqdkaomf 

tvkyform;jyóemwGif 0ufwdkYtzdkY vlom;wdkYtzdkY bmrQ 

jcm;em;jcif;r&Sdyg/ toif0ufvlBuD;rif;wdkYwGif atmufwef;pm;wd&pämefwdkYudk 
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ocifAaomif;   ajcav;acsmif;awmfvSefa&; 

Edkifeif;atmifvkyfzdkY jyóem&SdovdkbJ uRefawmfwdkYvlom;rsm;rSmvnf; 

atmufwef;pm;vlom;rsm;\ jyóem&Sdygonf}} [k ajymonf/ xdktcg 

xrif;pm;yGJu y&dowfwdkYu us,favmifpGm Mobmay;Muonf/ xdkaemuf 

OD;aygufausmfu ]],ck ajcav;acsmif;uGif;odkY uRefawmfwdkYvlom;rsm; 

vmMunfhonfhtcgwGif atmufwef;pm; wd&pämefrsm;rSm &m&Sif(&du©m) 

avQmhí&jcif; tvkyfcsdefydkívkyfMu&jcif; oufawmifhoufomrIrsm;ESif 

uif;a0;&jcif;rsm;udk awGU&ojzifh 0ufacgif;aqmifBuD;wdkY\ pDrHtkyfcsKyfyHkudk 

uRefawmfwdkYvlom;rsm;u rNcD;usL;bJ raeEdkifatmif jzpfygonfcifAsm;/  

xkdYaMumifh vlBuD;rif;rsm;tm;vHk;wdkY\ zefcGufrsm;wGif Aspf&nf 

tjynfhxnfhMuNyD;vQif ]]ajcav;acsmif;uGif; om,m0ajym&Sdapaom}} [k 

qkawmif;í aomufMuygrnfhtaMumif; uRefawmfvlom; OD;aygufausmfu 

tBuHay;pum; ajymMum;ygonf}} [kqdkum ed*Hk;csKyfvdkufonf/  

xdktcg qlnHpGm Mobmay;um Murf;udk ajcESifh aqmifhí 

aumif;NcD;ay;oluvnf; ay;Muonf/ OD;aygufausmf\ pum;ukd AE¨Kvu 

oabmusvSojzifh AE¨Kvonf OD;aygufausmf&Sdonfh zufodkYvSnfhí 

oGm;NyD;vQif OD;aygufausmfESifh zefcGufjcif; qwfumAspf&nfudk 

aomufonf/ qlnHpGm Mobmay;jcif;rsm; &yfpJoGm;aomtcg 

rwfwwfxvQufyif&Sdao;aom AE¨Kvu olvnf; pum;tenf;i,f 

ajymvdkao;aMumif; ajymonf/ 

AE¨Kvonf pum;wdkwdk ajymwwfonfhtwdkif; wdkwdkESifh 

tcsufusus ajymonf/ AE¨Kvu ajymonfrSm ]]uRefawmfwdkYonf 

,cifu vlom;rsm;ESifh txiftjrif vGJrSm;um rwJhr½IjzpfcJh&mrS ,ckuJhodkY 

r[mrdwfjyefí jzpf&onfhtwGuf tvGeftusL; txl;yif 0rf;omygw,f/ 

uRefawmfwdkY 0g'[m vlom;rsm;udk awmfvSefzdkY 0g'qdkNyD;vJ wcsKdUu 

ajymMuygw,f/ wm[m oufoufrJh r[kwfrrSefvkyfBuHNyD;aNymMuwmyg/ 

uRefawmfESifh wuG uRefawmf&JUvkyfaz:vkyfzufrsm;[m b,ftcgurQ 

vlom;rsm;ukd awmfvSefzdkY pdwfrul;cJhMuygbl;/ uRefawmfwdkY 

teD;tem;w0dkuf&Sd vlom;rsm;ydkifaom wd&pämefrsm;udk awmfvSefatmif 
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uRefawmfwdkYu vIHUaqmfay;aew,fqdkwmvJ uRefawmfwdkYudk 

rvdkwJh&efolrsm;u vTifhwJhowif;yg/ uRefawmfwdkY[m Nidrf;csrf;a&;udkom 

tvdk&Sdygw,f/ ,ckrSom Nidrf;csrf;a&;udk tvdk&Sdwm r[kwfygbl;/ 

,cifh,cifuvJ tvdk&SdcJhwmygbJ/ aemufaemifudkvJbJ Nidrf;csrf;a&;udkom 

tvdk&SdrSmygbJ/ uRefawmfwdkY&JU wckwnf;aom tmoDorSm uRefawmfwdkY 

ywf0ef;usifrSm&SdwJh vlom;rsm;eJY a&Tvrf;aiGvrf;azgufNyD; Nidrf;csrf;pGm 

aezdkYbJjzpfygw,f/ uRefawmfudk,fwdkif ,ckOD;pD; tkyfcsKyfvsuf&SdwJh 

ajcav;acsmif;uGif;udkvnf; or0g,rpepft& zGJUpnf;xm;w,f qdkwmudk 

,ck<uvmMuwJh vlom;vlBuD;rif;rsm; odapvdkygw,f/ 

ajcav;acsmif;uGif;&JU ]]*&ef}} rsm;[m uRefawmfh emrnfeJYyif &Sdaomfvnf; 

uRefawmf wOD;wnf;ydkif r[kwfygbl;/ uRefawmfwdkY 0ufrsm; pkaygif;í 

ykdifwJh ypönf;jzpfygw,f/  

uRefawmfwdkY tay:rSm vlom;vlBuD;rsm;u ouFm,e 

ruif;rjzpfMuawmhbl; qdkwmawmh uRefawmf ,HkMunfygw,f/ wmayrJh 

uRefawmfwdkY tay:rSm vlom;vlBuD;rif;rsm; ydkí,HkMunfonfxuf 

,HkMunfatmif uRefawmf ajcav;acsmif;uGif;u wcsKdU "avhxHk;pHrsm;udkvJ 

rMumcifubJ jyKjyifajymif;vJypfvdkufygNyD/ OyrmqdkygpdkY ,cifu 

uRefawmfwdkY txJu wcsKdU tajrmftjrifr&SdMuolwdkYaMumifh uRefawmfwdkY 

tcsif;csif; wOD;ESifh wOD; &JabmfvdkY ac:Muygw,f/ ,ck uRefawmh 

trdefYt& wd&pämeftcsif;csif; wOD;ESifhwOD;&JabmfvdkY rac:&awmhygbl;/ 

aemufNyD;awmh 0ufacgif;½dk;BuD;wckudk wdkifikwfay:rSmwifNyD; we*FaEGaeY 

reufwdkif; wd&pämeftm;vHk; pDwef;oGm;NyD; t½dktaoay;&wJh xHk;pHudkvJ 

zsufypfvdkufygNyD/ 'DxHk;pH[m b,fenf;b,fyHkeJY b,folu pcJhvdkY 

ay:vmw,fqdkwm uRefawmfvJ rajymwwfygbl;/ ,ckawmh tJ'D 

0ufacgif;½dk;BuD;udkvJ ajrBuD;xJ wcgxJ jr§KyfypfvdkufygNyD/ NyD;awmh 

vlom;vlBuD;rif;rsm; owdxm;NyD; tvHwdkifay:u uRefawmfwdkY&JY tvHudk 

Munfhrdr,fqdk,ifvJ t,ifuESifh rwlbJ ajymif;vJxm;wmudk 

awGU&ygvdrfhr,f/ 
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,cifuqdkvQif uRefawmfwdkYtvHrSm tpdrf;cHa&mifay:wGif 

tjzLa&mifjzifh csKdESifhcGgyHk a&;xm;ygw,f/ ,ck uRefawmfh trdefYt& csKdESifh 

cGgyHkudk jzKwfvdkufNyD; tpdrf;a&mif oufoufbJ xm;ygawmhw,f/ 

OD;aygufausmf&JU rGefjrwfwJh rdefYcGef;xJrSm uRefawmf apm'uwufp&m 

wckbJ &Sdygw,f/ OD;aygufausmfu uRefawmfwdkY uGif;udk 

ajcav;acsmif;uGif;vdkY ac:ygw,f/ tJ'gudkvJ uRefawmf ,ckupNyD; 

jyifvdkufygr,f/ aemifudk uRefawmfwdkY ajcav;acsmif;uGif;vdkY rac:awmhbJ 

rlvemrnfrSef emrnf&if;twdkif; ,if;rmyifuGif;vdkY ac:zdkY ,ckupNyD; 

uRefawmfjyKjyifvdkufyghr,f/ aemiftzdkY wd&pämefESifh vlom; jcm;em;jcif; 

r&Sdap&ygbl;/ wmaMumifh vlBuD;rif;rsm;rSm udk,fzefcGufudk udk,fAspf&nf 

jynfhatmif xnfhxm;Muyg/ ,ck uRefawmfu ]],if;rmyifuGif; 

om,m0ajym&Sdapaom}} [k qdkvdkufwJhtcgrSm tm;vHk; zefcGufcsif;qwfí 

aomufawmfrlMuyg}} [k ajymonf/ 

xdktcg aomif;aomif;zszs Mobmay;MuNyD;vQif zefcGufrsm;udk 

wOD;ESifhwOD; qwfí toD;oD;armhum aomufMuonf/ ab;rS 

acsmif;MunfhaeMuaom wd&pämefrsm;tzdkYrSmum; 0ufrsm;jyKvkyfyHkonf 

xl;qef;vGef;ojzifh rpOf;pm;wwfatmif jzpfvsuf&Sdonf/ 0ufrsm;\ 

rsufESmrSm ,cifuESifh vHk;0rwlbJ wrsKd;wzHk ajymif;vJvsuf&Sdonf/ 

cGgjzLonf [dkrsufESmMunfh onfrsufESmMunfh Munfhíaeonf/  

rsufpdrIefaeojzifh oJoJuGJuGJ rjrif&/ wcsKdU0ufrsm;rSm t&ufwefcdk;aMumifh 

0NzdK;í ar;atmufu xpfíyifaeonf/ tcsKdU0ufrsm;rSm ar;aph ig;xyf 

tcsKdUrSm av;xyf tcsKdUrSmoHk;xyf pojzifh wdk;íaeonf/ 

Mobmay;oHrsm;NidrfoGm;aomtcg Aspf&nf raomufcifu &yfxm;aom 

zJ0dkif;udk qufí upm;Muonf/ ab;uacsmif;MunhfaeMuaom 

wd&pämefwdkYvnf; udk,fpD udk,fi wdwfqdwfpGm jyefMuonf/ 

odkY&mwGif tenf;i,f oGm;rdMuaomtcg qlnHoHMum;ojzifh 

wd&pämefrsm;onf ujymu&m jyefvSnfhvmMuNyD;vQif jyLwif;aygufrS 

acsmif;í MunfhMujyefonf/ zJ0dkif;wGif &efjzpfvsuf&Sdonf/ qJolu qJ 
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qlolu ql pm;yGJudk vufoD;ESifh xkoluxk pm;awmrvdk 0g;awmhrvdk 

MunfholuMunfhESifh tawmf uarmufur jzpfvsuf&Sdonf/ taMumif;rSm 

AE¨KvvufxJwGifvnf; wpfoHk;vHk; OD;aygufausmf vufxJwGifvnf; 

wpfoHk;vHk; a&mufaeaomaMumifh jzpfavonf/ 

0ufajcmufaumifESifh vlom;ajcmufOD;wdkYrSm wzufESifh wzuf 

pm;rvdk 0g;rvdk jzpfí aeMuNyD/ xkdtcsdefwGif 0ufESifhvlom;rSm 

jcm;em;jcif;r&Sdawmh/ rGefjrwfaom 0ufwdkYonf ,kwfnHhoGm;í vlom;ESifh 

jcm;em;jcif; r&Sdavoavm/ odkYr[kwf ,kwfnHhaom vlom;wdkYonf 

0ufwdkYuJhodkY rGefjrwfvmí jcm;em;jcif; r&Sdavoavm/ ab;u 

acsmif;MunfhaeMuaom wd&pämefwdkYonf 0ufrsm;rsufESmudk Munfhvdkuf 

vlom;rsm;rsufESmudk MunfhvdkufESifh tjyefjyef tvSefvSefMunfhMuonf/ 

odkY&mwGif 0ufESifhvlom; vlom;ESifh0uf b,f'if;u0uf b,f'if;u 

vlom; b,f'if;uvlom; b,f'if;u0uf[k cGJjcm;í r&atmif 

&Sdavawmhownf;/ 
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 MR. JONES, of the Manor Farm, had locked the hen-houses 
for the night, but was too drunk to remember to shut the popholes. 
With the ring of light from his lantern dancing from side to side, he 
lurched across the yard, kicked off his boots at the back door, drew 
himself a last glass of beer from the barrel in  the scullery, and made 
his way up to bed, where Mrs. Jones was already snoring. 

As soon as the light in the bedroom went out there was a 
stirring and a fluttering all through the farm buildings. Word had gone 
round during the day that old Major, the prize Middle White boar, had 
had a strange dream on the previous night and wished to communicate 
it to the other animals. It had been agreed that they should all meet in 
the big barn as soon as Mr. Jones was safely out of the way. Old 
Major (so he was always called, though the name under which he had 
been exhibited was Willingdon Beauty ) was so highly regarded on 
the farm that everyone was quite ready to lose an hour's sleep in order 
to hear what he had to say. 

At one end of the big barn, on a sort of raised platform, Major 
was already ensconced on his bed of straw, under a lantern which 
hung from a beam. He was twelve years old and had lately grown 
rather stout, but he was still a majestic-looking pig, with a wise and 
benevolent appearance in spite of the fact that his tushes had never 
been cut. Before long the other animals began to arrive and make 
themselves comfortable after their different fashions. First came the 
three dogs, Bluebell, Jessie, and Pincher , and then the pigs, who 
settled down in the straw immediately in front of the platform. The 
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George Orwell   Animal Farm 

hens perched themselves on the window-sills, the pigeons fluttered up 
to the rafters, the sheep and cows lay down behind the pigs and began 
to chew the cud. The two cart-horses, Boxer and Clover, came in 
together, walking very slowly and setting down their vast hairy hoofs 
with great care lest there should be some small animal concealed in 
the straw. Clover was a stout motherly mare approaching middle life, 
who had never quite got her figure back after her fourth foal. Boxer 
was an enormous beast, nearly eighteen hands high, and as strong as 
any two ordinary horses put together. A white stripe down his nose 
gave him a somewhat stupid appearance, and in fact he was not of 
first-rate intelligence, but he was  universally respected for his 
steadiness of character and tremendous powers of work. After the 
horses came Muriel, the white goat, and Benjamin, the donkey. 
Benjamin was the oldest animal on the farm, and the worst tempered. 
He seldom talked, and when he did, it was usually to make some 
cynical remark—for  instance, he would say that God had given him a 
tail to keep the flies off, but that he would sooner have had no tail and 
no flies. Alone among the animals on the farm he never laughed. If 
asked why, he would say that he saw nothing to laugh at. 
Nevertheless, without openly admitting it, he was devoted to Boxer; 
the two of them usually spent their Sundays together in the small 
paddock beyond the orchard, grazing side by side and never speaking. 

The two horses had just lain down when a brood of ducklings, 
which had lost their mother, filed into the barn, cheeping feebly and 
wandering from side to side to find some place where they would not 
be trodden on. Clover made a sort of wall round them with her great 
foreleg, and the ducklings nestled down inside it and promptly fell 
asleep. At the last moment Mollie, the foolish, pretty white mare who 
drew Mr. Jones's trap, came mincing daintily in, chewing at a lump of 
sugar. She took a place near the front and began flirting her white 
mane, hoping to draw attention to the red ribbons it was plaited with. 
Last of all came the cat, who looked round, as usual, for the warmest 
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George Orwell   Animal Farm 

place, and finally squeezed herself in between Boxer and Clover; 
there she purred contentedly throughout Major's speech without 
listening to a word of what he was saying. 

All the animals were now present except Moses, the tame 
raven, who slept on a perch behind the back door. When Major saw 
that they had all made themselves comfortable and were waiting 
attentively, he cleared his throat and began: 

          "Comrades, you have heard already about the strange 
dream that I had last night. But I will come to the dream later. I have 
something else to say first. I do not think, comrades, that I shall be 
with you for many months longer, and before I die, I feel it my duty to 
pass on to you such wisdom as I have acquired. I have had a long life, 
I have had much time for thought as I lay alone in my stall, and I 
think I may say that I understand the nature of life on this earth as 
well as any animal now living. It is about this that I wish to speak to 
you. 

 "Now, comrades, what is the nature of this life of ours? Let us 
face it: our lives are miserable, laborious, and short. We are born, we 
are given just so much food as will keep the breath in our bodies, and 
those of us who are capable of it are forced to work to the last atom of 
our strength; and the very instant that our usefulness has come to an 
end we are slaughtered with hideous cruelty. No animal in England 
knows the meaning of happiness or leisure after he is a year old. No 
animal in England is free. The life of an animal is misery and slavery: 
that is the plain truth. 

 "But is this simply part of the order of nature? Is it because 
this land of ours is so poor that it cannot afford a decent life to those 
who dwell upon it? No, comrades, a thousand times no! The soil of 
England is fertile, its climate is good, it is capable of affording food in 
abundance to an enormously greater number of animals than now 
inhabit it. This single farm of ours would support a dozen horses, 
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twenty cows, hundreds of sheep—and all of them living in a comfort 
and a dignity that are now almost beyond our imagining. Why then do 
we continue in this miserable condition? Because nearly the whole of 
the produce of our labour is stolen from us by human beings. There, 
comrades, is the answer to all our problems. It is summed up in a 
single  word—Man. Man is the only real enemy we have. Remove 
Man from the scene, and the root cause of hunger and overwork is 
abolished for ever. 

 "Man is the only creature that consumes without producing. 
He does not give milk, he does not lay eggs, he is too weak to pull the 
plough, he cannot run fast enough to catch rabbits. Yet he is lord of 
all the animals. He sets them to work, he gives back to them the bare 
minimum that will prevent them from starving, and the rest he keeps 
for himself. Our labour tills the soil, our dung fertilises it, and yet 
there is not one of us that owns more than his bare skin. You cows 
that I see before me, how many thousands of gallons of milk have you 
given during this last year? And what has happened to that milk 
which should have been breeding up sturdy calves? Every drop of it 
has gone down the throats of our enemies. And you hens, how many 
eggs have you laid  in this last year, and how many of those eggs ever 
hatched into chickens? The rest have all gone to market to bring in 
money for Jones and his men. And you, Clover, where are those four 
foals you bore, who should have been the support and pleasure of 
your old age? Each was sold at a year old—you will never see one of 
them again. In return for your four confinements and all your labour 
in the fields, what have you ever had except your bare rations and a 
stall? 
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 "And even the miserable lives we lead are not allowed to reach 
their natural span. For myself I do not grumble, for I am one of the 
lucky ones. I am twelve years old and have had over four hundred 
children. Such is the natural life of a pig. But no animal escapes the 
cruel knife in the end. You young porkers who are sitting in front of 
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me, every one of you will scream your lives out at the block within a 
year. To that horror we all must  come—cows, pigs, hens, sheep, 
everyone. Even the horses and the dog s have no better fate. You, 
Boxer, the very day that those great muscles of yours lose their 
power, Jones will sell you to the knacker, who will cut your throat and 
boil you down for the foxhounds. As for the dogs, when they grow 
old and toothless, Jones ties a brick round their necks and drowns 
them in the nearest pond. 

 "Is it not crystal clear, then, comrades, that all the evils of this 
life of ours spring from the tyranny of human beings? Only get rid of 
Man, and the produce of our labour would be our own. A1most 
overnight we could become rich and free. What then must we do? 
Why, work night and day, body and soul, for the overthrow of the 
human race! That is my message to you, comrades: Rebellion! I do 
not know when that Rebellion will come, it might be in a week or in a 
hundred years, but I know, as surely as I see this straw beneath my 
feet, that sooner or later justice will be done. Fix your eyes on that, 
comrades, throughout the short  remainder of your lives! And above 
all, pass on this message of mine to those who come after you, so that 
future generations shall carry on the struggle until it is victorious. 

 "And remember, comrades, your resolution must never falter. 
No argument must lead you astray. Never listen when they tell you 
that Man and the animals have a common interest, that the prosperity 
of the one is the prosperity of the others. It is all lies. Man serves the 
interests of no creature except himself. And among us animals let 
there be perfect unity, perfect comradeship in the struggle. All men 
are enemies. All animals are comrades." 

 At this moment there was a tremendous uproar. While Major 
was speaking four large rats had crept out of their holes and were 
sitting on their hindquarters, listening to him. The dogs had suddenly 
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caught sight of them, and it was only by a swift dash for their holes 
that the rats saved their lives. Major raised his trotter for silence. 

 "Comrades," he said, "here is a point that must be settled. The 
wild creatures, such as rats and rabbits—are they our friends or our 
enemies? Let us put it to the vote. I propose this question to the 
meeting: Are rats comrades?" 

 The vote was taken at once, and it was agreed by an 
overwhelming majority that rats were comrades. There were only four 
dissentients, the three dogs and the cat, who was afterwards 
discovered to have voted on both sides. Major continued: 

 "I have little more to say. I merely repeat, remember always 
your duty of enmity towards Man and all his ways. Whatever goes 
upon two legs is an enemy. Whatever goes upon four legs, or has 
wings, is a friend. And remember also that in fighting against Man, 
we must not come to resemble him. Even when you have conquered 
him, do not adopt his vices. No animal must ever live in a house, or 
sleep in a bed, or wear clothes, or drink alcohol, or smoke tobacco, or 
touch money, or engage in trade. All the habits of Man are evil. And, 
above all, no animal must ever tyrannise over his own kind. Weak or 
strong, clever or simple, we are all brothers. No animal must ever kill 
any other animal. All animals are equal. 

 "And now, comrades, I will tell you about my dream of last 
night. I cannot describe that dream to you. It was a dream of the earth 
as it will be when Man has vanished. But it reminded me of 
something that I had long forgotten. Many years ago, when I was a 
little pig, my mother and the other sows used to sing an old song of 
which they knew only the tune and the first three words. I had known 
that tune in my infancy, but it had long since passed out of my mind. 
Last night, however, it came back to me in m y dream. And what is 
more, the words of the song also came back—words, I am certain, 
which were sung by the animals of long ago and have been lost to 
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memory for generations. I will sing you that song now, comrades. I 
am old and my voice is hoarse, but when I have taught you the tune, 
you can sing it better for yourselves. It is called Beasts of England." 

  Old Major cleared his throat and began to sing. As he had 
said, his voice was hoarse, but he sang well enough, and it was a 
stirring tune, something between Clementine and La Cucaracha. The 
words ran: 
  
               Beasts of England, beasts of Ireland, 
               Beasts of every land and clime, 
               Hearken to my joyful tidings 
               Of the golden future time. 
  
               Soon or late the day is coming, 
               Tyrant Man shall be o'erthrown, 
               And the fruitful fields of England 
               Shall be trod by beasts alone. 
  
               Rings shall vanish from our noses, 
               And the harness from our back, 
               Bit and spur shall rust forever, 
               Cruel whips no more shall crack. 
  
               Riches more than mind can picture, 
               Wheat and barley, oats and hay, 
               Clover, beans, and mangel-wurzels 
               Shall be ours upon that day. 
  
               Bright will shine the fields of England, 
               Purer shall its waters be, 
               Sweeter yet shall blow its breezes 
               On the day that sets us free. 
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For that day we all must labour, 
               Though we die before it break; 
               Cows and horses, geese and turkeys, 
               All must toil for freedom's sake. 
  
               Beasts of England, beasts of Ireland, 
               Beasts of every land and clime, 
               Hearken well and spread my tidings 
               Of the golden future time. 
  

 The singing of this song threw the animals into the wildest 
excitement. Almost before Major had reached the end, they had begun 
singing it for themselves. Even the stupidest of them had already 
picked up the tune and a few of the words, and as for the  clever ones, 
such as the pigs and dogs, they had the entire song  by heart within a 
few minutes. And then, after a few preliminary tries, the whole farm 
burst out into Beasts of England in tremendous unison. The cows 
lowed it, the dogs whined it, the sheep bleated it, the horses whinnied 
it, the ducks quacked it. They were so delighted with the song that 
they sang it right through five times in succession, and might have 
continued singing it all night if they had not been interrupted. 

Unfortunately, the uproar awoke Mr. Jones, who sprang out of 
bed, making sure that there was a fox in the yard. He seized the gun 
which always stood in a corner of his bedroom, and let fly a charge of 
number 6 shot into the darkness. The pellets buried themselves in the 
wall of the barn and the meeting broke up hurriedly. Everyone fled to 
his own sleeping-place. The bird jumped on to their perches, the 
animals settled down in the straw, and the whole farm was asleep in a 
moment. 
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II 
 

  
THREE nights later old Major died peacefully in his sleep. His 

body was buried at the foot of the orchard. 
 This was early in March. During the next three months there 

was much secret activity. Major's speech had given to the more 
intelligent animals on the farm a completely new outlook on life.They 
did not know when the Rebellion predicted by Major would take 
place, they had no reason for thinking that it would be within their 
own lifetime, but they saw clearly that it was their duty to prepare for 
it. The work of teaching and organising the others fell naturally upon 
the pigs, who were generally recognised as being the cleverest of the 
animals. Pre-eminent among the pigs were two young boars named 
Snowball and Napoleon, whom Mr. Jones was breeding up for sale. 
Napoleon was a large, rather fierce-looking Berkshire boar, the only 
Berkshire on the farm, not much of a talker, but with a reputation for 
getting his own way. Snowball was a more vivacious pig than 
Napoleon, quicker in speech and more inventive, but was not 
considered to have the same depth of character. All the other male 
pigs on the farm were porke rs. The best known among them was a 
small fat pig named Squealer, with very round cheeks, twinkling eyes, 
nimble movements, and a shrill voice. He was a brilliant talker, and 
     when he was arguing some difficult point he had a way of skipping 
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from side to side and whisking his tail which was somehow very 
persuasive. The others said of Squealer that he could turn black into 
white. 

These three had elaborated old Major's teachings into a 
complete system of thought, to which they gave the name of 
Animalism. Several nights a week, after Mr. Jones was asleep, they 
held secret meetings in the barn and expounded the principles of 
Animalism to the others. At the beginning they met with much 
stupidity and apathy. Some of the animals talked of the duty of loyalty 
to Mr. Jones, whom they referred to as "Master," or made elementary 
remarks such as "Mr. Jones feeds us. If he were gone, we sho uld 
starve to death." Others asked such questions as "Why should we care 
what happens after we are dead?" or "If this Rebellion is to happen 
anyway, what difference does it make whether we work for it or 
not?", and the pigs had great difficulty in making them see that this 
was contrary to the spirit of Animalism. The stupidest questions of all 
were asked by Mollie, the white mare. The very first question she 
asked Snowball was: "Will there still be sugar after the Rebellion? " 

 "No," said Snowball firmly. "We have no means of making 
sugar on this farm. Besides, you do not need sugar. You will have all 
the oats and hay you want." 

 "And shall I still be allowed to wear ribbons in my mane?" 
asked Mollie. 

"Comrade," said Snowball, "those ribbons that you are so 
devoted to are the badge of slavery. Can you not understand that 
liberty is worth more than ribbons? " 

 Mollie agreed, but she did not sound very convinced. 
The pigs had an even harder struggle to counteract the lies put 

about by Moses, the tame raven. Moses, who was Mr. Jones's especial 
pet, was a spy and a tale-bearer, but he was also a clever talker. He 
claimed to know of the existence of a mysterious country called 
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Sugarcandy Mountain, to which all animals went when they died. It 
was situated somewhere up in the sky, a little distance beyond the 
clouds, Moses said. In Sugarcandy Mountain it was Sunday seven 
days a week, clover was in season all the year round, and lump sugar 
and linseed cake grew on the hedges. The animals hated Moses 
because he told tales and did no work, but some of them believed in 
Sugarcandy Mountain, and the pigs had to argue very hard to 
persuade them that there was no such place. 

Their most faithful disciples were the two cart-horses, Boxer 
and Clover. These two had great difficulty in thinking anything out 
for themselves, but having once accepted the pigs as their teachers, 
they absorbed everything that they were told, and passed it on to the 
other animals by simple arguments. They were unfailing in their 
attendance at the secret meetings in the barn, and led the singing of 
Beasts of England, with which the meetings always ended. 

 Now, as it turned out, the Rebellion was achieved much earlier 
and more easily than anyone had expected. In past years Mr. Jones, 
although a hard master, had been a capable farmer, but of late he had 
fallen on evil days. He had become much disheartened after losing 
money in a lawsuit, and had taken to drinking more than was good for 
him. For whole days at a time he would lounge in his Windsor chair 
in the kitchen, reading the  newspapers, drinking, and occasionally 
feeding Moses on crusts of bread soaked in beer. His men were idle 
and dishonest, the fields were full of weeds, the buildings wanted 
roofing, the hedges were neglected, and the animals were underfed. 

 June came and the hay was almost ready for cutting. On 
Midsummer's Eve, which was a Saturday, Mr. Jones went into 
Willingdon and got so drunk at the Red Lion that he did not come 
back till midday on Sunday. The men had milked the cows in the 
early morning and then had gone out rabbiting, without bothering  to 
feed the animals. When Mr. Jones got back he immediately went to 
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sleep on the drawing-room sofa with the News of the World over his 
face, so that when evening came, the animals were still unfed. At last 
they could stand it no longer. One of the cows broke in the door of the 
store-shed with her horn and all the animals began to help themselves 
from the bins. It was just then that Mr. Jones woke up. The next 
moment he and his four men were in the store-shed with whips in 
their hands, lashing out in all directions. This was more than the 
hungry animals could bear. With one accord, though nothing of the 
kind had been planned beforehand, they flung themselves upon their 
tormentors. Jones and his men suddenly found themselves being 
butted and kicked from all sides. The situation was quite out of their 
control. They had never seen animals behave like this before, and this 
sudden uprising of creatures whom they were used to thrashing and 
maltreating just as they chose, frightened them almost out of their 
wits. After only a moment or two they gave up trying to defend 
themselves and took to their heels. A minute later all five of them 
were in full flight down the cart-track that led to the main road, with 
the animals pursuing them in triumph. 

 Mrs. Jones looked out of the bedroom window, saw what was 
happening, hurriedly flung a few possessions into a carpet bag, and 
slipped out of the farm by another way. Moses sprang off his perch 
and flapped after her, croaking loudly. Meanwhile the animals had 
chased Jones and his men out on to the road and slammed the five-
barred gate behind them. And so, almost before they knew what was 
happening, the Rebellion had been successfully carried through: Jones 
was expelled, and the Manor Farm was theirs. 
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 For the first few minutes the animals could hardly believe in 
their good fortune. Their first act was to gallop in a body right round 
the boundaries of the farm, as though to make quite sure that no 
human being was hiding anywhere upon it; then they raced back to 
the farm buildings to wipe out the last traces of Jones's hated reign. 
The harness-room at the end of the stables was broken open; the bits, 
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the nose-rings, the dog-chains, the cruel knives with which Mr. Jones 
had been used to castrate the pigs and lambs, were all flung down the 
well. The reins, the  halters, the blinkers, the degrading nosebags, 
were thrown on to the rubbish fire which was burning in the yard. So 
were the whips. All the animals capered with joy when they saw the 
whips going up in flames. Snowball also threw on to the fire the 
ribbons with which the horses' manes and tails had usually been 
decorated on market days. 

 "Ribbons," he said, "should be considered as clothes, which  
are the mark of a human being. All animals should go naked." 

When Boxer heard this he fetched the small straw hat which he 
wore in summer to keep the flies out of his ears, and flung it on to the 
fire with the rest. 

In a very little while the animals had destroyed everything that 
reminded them of Mr. Jones. Napoleon then led them back to the 
store-shed and served out a double ration of corn to everybody, with 
two biscuits for each dog. Then they sang Beasts of England from end 
to end seven times running, and after that they settled down for the 
night and slept as they had never slept before. 

 But they woke at dawn as usual, and suddenly remembering 
the glorious thing that had happened, they all raced out into the 
pasture together. A little way down the pasture there was a knoll that 
commanded a view of most of the farm. The animals rushed to the top 
of it and gazed round them in the clear morning light. Yes, it was 
theirs—everything that they could see was theirs! In the ecstasy of 
that thought they gambolled round and round, they hurled themselves 
into the air in great leaps of excitement. They rolled in the dew, they 
cropped mouthfuls of the sweet summer grass, they kicked up clods 
of the black earth and snuffed its rich scent. Then they made a tour of 
inspection of the whole farm and surveyed with speechless admiration 
the ploughland, the hayfield, the orchard, the pool, the spinney. It was 
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as though they had never seen these things before, and even now they 
could hardly believe that it was all their own. 

Then they filed back to the farm buildings and halted in silence 
outside the door of the farmhouse. That was theirs too, but they were 
frightened to go inside. After a moment, however, Snowball and 
Napoleon butted the door open with their shoulders and the animals 
entered in single file, walking with the utmost care for fear of 
disturbing anything. They tiptoed from room to room, afraid to speak 
above a whisper and gazing with a kind of awe at the unbelievable 
luxury, at the beds with their feather matt resses, the looking-glasses, 
the horsehair sofa, the Brussels carpet, the lithograph of Queen 
Victoria over the drawing-room mantelpiece. They were lust coming 
down the stairs when Mollie was discovered to be missing. Going 
back, the others found that she had remained behind in the best 
bedroom. She had taken a piece of blue ribbon from Mrs. Jones's 
dressing-table, and was holding it against her shoulder and admiring 
herself in the glass in a very foolish manner. The others reproached 
her sharply, and they went outside. Some hams hanging in the kitchen 
were taken out for burial, and the barrel of beer in the scullery was 
stove in with a kick from Boxer's hoof,—otherwise nothing in the 
house was touched. A unanimous resolution was passed on the spot 
that the farmhouse should be preserved as a museum. All were agreed 
that no animal must ever live there. 

 The animals had their breakfast, and then Snowball and 
Napoleon called them together again. 

 "Comrades," said Snowball, "it is half-past six and we have a 
long day before us. Today we begin the hay harvest. But there is 
another matter that must be attended to first." 

 The pigs now revealed that during the past three months they 
had taught themselves to read and write from an old spelling book 
which had belonged to Mr. Jones's children and which had been 
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thrown on the rubbish heap. Napoleon sent for pots of black and white 
paint and led the way down to the five-barred gate that gave on to the 
main road. Then Snowball (for it was Snowball who was best at 
writing) took a brush between the two knuckles of his trotter, painted 
out MANOR FARM from the top bar of the gate and in its place 
painted ANIMAL FARM. This was to be the name of the farm from 
now onwards. After this they went back to the farm buildings, where 
Snowball and Napoleon sent for a ladder which they caused to be set 
against the end wall of the big barn. They explained that by their 
studies of the past three months the pigs had succeeded in reducing 
the principles of Animalism to Seven Commandments. These Seven 
Commandments would now be inscribed on the wall; they woul d 
form an unalterable law by which all the animals on Animal Farm 
must live for ever after. With some difficulty (for it is not easy for a 
pig to balance himself on a ladder) Snowball climbed up and set to 
work, with Squealer a few rungs below him holding the paint-pot. The 
Commandments were written on the tarred wall in great white letters 
that could be read thirty yards away. They ran thus: 
  

THE SEVEN COMMANDMENTS 
  

1. Whatever goes upon two legs is an enemy. 
2. Whatever goes upon four legs, or has wings, is a friend. 
 3. No animal shall wear clothes. 
4. No animal shall sleep in a bed. 
 5. No animal shall drink alcohol. 
 6. No animal shall kill any other animal. 
7. All animals are equal. 
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 It was very neatly written, and except that "friend" was written 
"freind" and one of the "S's" was the wrong way round, the spelling 
was correct all the way through. Snowball read it aloud for the benefit 
of the others. All the animals nodded in complete agreement, and the 
cleverer ones at once began to learn the Commandments by heart. 

 "Now, comrades," cried Snowball, throwing down the paint-
brush, "to the hayfield! Let us make it a point of honour to get in the 
harvest more quickly than Jones and his men could do." 

 But at this moment the three cows, who had seemed uneasy for 
some time past, set up a loud lowing. They had not been milked for 
twenty-four hours, and their udders were almost bursting. After a little 
thought, the pigs sent for buckets and milked the cows fairly 
successfully, their trotters being well adapted to this task. Soon there 
were five buckets of frothing creamy milk at which many of the 
animals looked with considerable interest. 

 "What is going to happen to all that milk?" said someone. 
 "Jones used sometimes to mix some of it in our mash," said 

one of the hens. 
"Never mind the milk, comrades!" cried Napoleon, placing 

himself in front of the buckets. "That will be attended to. The harvest 
is more important. Comrade Snowball will lead the way. I shall 
follow in a few minutes. Forward, comrades! The hay is waiting." 

 So the animals trooped down to the hayfield to begin the 
harvest, and when they came back in evening it was noticed that the 
milk had disappeared. 
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III 
  

 HOW they toiled and sweated to get the hay in! But their 
efforts were rewarded, for the harvest was an even bigger success 
than they had hoped. 

Sometimes the work was hard; the implements had been 
designed for human beings and not for animals, and it was a great 
drawback that no animal was able to use any tool that involved 
standing on his hind legs. But the pigs were so clever that they could 
think of a way round every difficulty. As for the horses, they knew 
every inch of the field, and in fact understood the business of mowing 
and raking far better than Jones and his men had ever done. The pigs 
did not actually work, but directed and supervi sed the others. With 
their superior knowledge it was natural that they should assume the 
leadership. Boxer and Clover would harness themselves to the cutter 
or the horse-rake (no bits or reins were needed in these days, of 
course) and tramp steadily round and round the field with a pig 
walking behind and calling out "Gee up, comrade!" or "Whoa back, 
comrade!" as the case might be. And every animal down to the 
humblest worked at turning the hay and gathering it. Even the ducks 
and hens toiled to and fro all day in the sun, carrying tiny wisps of 
hay in their beaks. In the end they finished the harvest in two days' 
less time than it had usually taken Jones and his men. Moreover, it 
was the biggest harvest that the farm had ever seen. There was no 
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wastage whatever; the hens and ducks with their sharp eyes had 
gathered up the very last stalk. And not an animal on the farm had 
stolen so much as a mouthful. 

All through that summer the work of the farm went like      
clockwork. The animals were happy as they had never conceived it 
possible to be. Every mouthful of food was an acute positive pleasure, 
now that it was truly their own food, produced by themselves and for 
themselves, not doled out to them by a grudging master. With the 
worthless parasitical human beings gone, there was more for everyone 
to eat. There was more leisure too, inexperienced though the animals 
were. They met with many difficulties—for ins tance, later in the 
year, when they harvested the corn, they had to tread it out in the 
ancient style and blow away the chaff with their breath, since the farm 
possessed no threshing machine—but the pigs with their cleverness 
and Boxer with his tremendous muscles always pulled them through. 
Boxer was the admiration of everybody. He had been a hard worker 
even in Jones's time, but now he seemed more like three horses than 
one; there were days when the entire work of the farm seemed to rest 
on his mighty shou lders. From morning to night he was pushing and 
pulling, always at the spot where the work was hardest. He had made 
an arrangement with one of the cockerels to call him in the mornings 
half an hour earlier than anyone else, and would put in some volunteer 
labour at whatever seemed to be most needed, before the regular day's 
work began. His answer to every problem, every setback, was "I will 
work harder!"—which he had adopted as his personal motto. 
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But everyone worked according to his capacity The hens and 
ducks, for instance, saved five bushels of corn at the harvest by 
gathering up the stray grains. Nobody stole, nobody grumbled over 
his rations, the quarrelling and biting and jealousy which had been 
normal features of life in the old days had almost disappeared. 
Nobody shirked—or almost nobody. Mollie, it was true, was not good 
at getting up in the mornings, and had a way of leaving work early on 
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the ground that there was a stone in her hoof. A nd the behaviour of 
the cat was somewhat peculiar. It was soon noticed that when there 
was work to be done the cat could never be found. She would vanish 
for hours on end, and then reappear at meal-times, or in the evening 
after work was over, as though nothing had happened. But she always 
made such excellent excuses, and purred so affectionately, that it was 
impossible not to believe in her good intentions. Old Benjamin, the 
donkey,  seemed quite unchanged since the Rebellion. He did his 
work in the same sl ow obstinate way as he had done it in Jones's 
time, never shirking and never volunteering for extra work either. 
About the Rebellion and its results he would express no opinion. 
When asked whether he was not happier now that Jones was gone, he 
would say only "Donkeys live a long time. None of you has ever seen 
a dead donkey," and the others had to be content with this cryptic 
answer. 

On Sundays there was no work. Breakfast was an hour later 
than usual, and after breakfast there was a ceremony which was 
observed every week without fail. First came the hoisting of the flag. 
Snowball had found in the harness-room an old green tablecloth of 
Mrs. Jones's and had painted on it a hoof and a horn in white. This 
was run up the flagstaff in the farmhouse garden every Sunday 8, 
morning. The flag was green, Snowball explained, to represent the 
green fields of England, while the hoof and horn si gnified the future 
Republic of the Animals which would arise when the human race had 
been finally overthrown. After the hoisting of the flag all the animals 
trooped into the big barn for a general assembly which was known as 
the Meeting. Here the work of the coming week was planned out and 
resolutions were put forward and debated. It was always the pigs who 
put forward the resolutions. The other animals understood how to 
vote, but could never think of any resolutions of their own. Snowball 
and Napoleon were by far the most active in the debates. But it was 
noticed that these two were never in agreement: whatever suggestion 
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either of them made, the other could be counted on to oppose it. Even 
when it was resolved—a thing no one could object to in itself—to set 
aside the small paddock behind the orchard as a home of rest for 
animals who were past work, there was a stormy debate over the 
correct retiring age for each class of animal. The Meeting always 
ended with the singing of Beasts of England, and the afternoon was 
given up to recreation. 

The pigs had set aside the harness-room as a headquarters for 
themselves. Here, in the evenings, they studied blacksmithing, 
carpentering, and other necessary arts from books which they had 
brought out of the farmhouse. Snowball also busied himself with 
organising the other animals into what he called Animal Committees. 
He was indefatigable at this. He formed the Egg Production 
Committee for the hens, the Clean Tails League for the cows, the 
Wild Comrades' Re-education Committee (the object of this was to 
tame the rats and rabbits), the Whiter Wool Movement for the sheep, 
and various others, besides instituting classes in reading and writing. 
On the whole, these projects were a failure. The attempt to tame the 
wild creatures, for instance,broke down almost immediately. They 
continued to behave very much as before, and when treated with 
generosity, simply took advantage of it. The cat joined the Re-
education Committee and was very active in it for some days. She 
was seen one day sitting on a roof and talk ing to some sparrows who 
were just out of her  reach. She was telling them that all animals were 
now comrades and that any sparrow who chose could come and perch 
on her paw; but the sparrows kept their distance. 

The reading and writing classes, however, were a great  
success. By the autumn almost every animal on the farm was literate 
in some degree. 

As for the pigs, they could already read and write perfectly. 
The dogs learned to read fairly well, but were not interested in reading 
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anything except the Seven Commandments. Muriel, the goat, could 
read somewhat better than the dogs, and sometimes used to read to the 
others in the evenings from scraps of newspaper which she found on 
the rubbish heap. Benjamin could read as well as any pig, but never 
exercised his faculty. So far as he knew, he said, there was nothing 
worth reading. Clover learnt the wh ole alphabet, but could not put 
words together. Boxer could not get beyond the letter D. He would 
trace out A, B,      C, D, in the dust with his great hoof, and then 
would stand staring at the letters with his ears back, sometimes 
shaking his forelock, trying with all his might to remember what came 
next and never succeeding. On several occasions, indeed, he did learn 
E, F, G, H, but by the time he knew them, it was always discovered 
that he had forgotten A, B, C, and D. Finally he decided to be content 
with th e first four letters, and used to write them out once or twice 
every day to refresh his memory. 

 Mollie refused to learn any but the six letters which spelt her 
own name. She would form these very neatly out of pieces of twig, 
and would then decorate them with a flower or two and walk round 
them admiring them. 

None of the other animals on the farm could get further than 
the letter A. It was also found that the stupider animals, such as the 
sheep, hens, and ducks, were unable to learn the Seven 
Commandments by heart. After much thought Snowball declared that 
the Seven Commandments could in effect be reduced to a single 
maxim, namely: "Four legs good, two legs bad." This, he said, 
contained the essential principle of Animalism. Whoever had 
thoroughly grasped it would be safe from human influences. The birds 
at first objected, since it seemed to them that they also had two legs, 
but Snowball proved to them that this was not so. 

"A bird's wing, comrades," he said, "is an organ of propulsion 
and not of manipulation. It should therefore be regarded as a leg. The 
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distinguishing mark of man is the hand, the instrument with which he 
does all his mischief." 

The birds did not understand Snowball's long words, but they  
accepted his explanation, and all the humbler animals set to work to 
learn the new maxim by heart. FOUR LEGS GOOD, TWO LEGS 
BAD, was inscribed on the end wall of the barn, above the Seven 
Commandments and in bigger letters When they had once got it by 
heart, the sheep developed a great liking for this maxim, and often as 
they lay in the field they would all start bleating "Four legs good, two 
legs bad! Four legs good, two legs bad!" and keep it up for hours on 
end, never growing tired of it. 

 Napoleon took no interest in Snowball's committees. He said 
that the education of the young was more important than anything that 
could be done for those who were already grown up. It happened that 
Jessie and Bluebell had both whelped soon after the hay harvest, 
giving birth between them to nine sturdy puppies. As soon as they 
were weaned, Napoleon took them away from their mothers, saying 
that he would make himself responsible for their education. He took 
them up into a loft which could only be reached by a ladder from the 
harness-room, and there kept them in such seclusion that the rest of 
the farm soon forgot their existence. 

The mystery of where the milk went to was soon cleared up. It 
was mixed every day into the pigs' mash. The early apples were now 
ripening, and the grass of the orchard was littered with       windfalls. 
The animals had assumed as a matter of course that these would be 
shared out equally; one day, however, the order went forth that all the 
windfalls were to be collected and brought to the harness-room for the 
use of the pigs. At this some of the other animals murmured, but it 
was no use. All the pigs were in full agreement on this point, even 
Snowball and Napoleon. Squealer was sent to make the necessary 
explanations to the others. 
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 "Comrades!" he cried. "You do not imagine, I hope, that we 
pigs are doing this in a spirit of selfishness and privilege? Many of us 
actually dislike milk and apples. I dislike them myself. Our sole 
object in taking these things is to preserve our health. Milk and apples 
(this has been proved by Science, comrades) contain substances 
absolutely necessary to the well-being of a pig. We pigs are 
brainworkers. The whole management and organisation of this farm 
depend on us. Day and night we are watching over your welfare. It is 
for your sake that we drink that milk and eat those apples. Do you 
know what would happen if we pigs failed in our duty? Jones would 
come back! Yes, Jones would come back! Surely, comrades," cried 
Squealer almost  pleadingly, skipping from side to side and whisking 
his tail, "surely there is no one among you who wants to see Jones 
come back?" 

 Now if there was one thing that the animals were completely 
certain of, it was that they did not want Jones back. When it was put 
to them in this light, they had no more to say. The importance of 
keeping the pigs in good health was all too obvious. So it was agreed 
without further argument that the milk and the windfall apples (and 
also the main crop of apples when they ripened) should be reserved 
for the pigs alone. 
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IV 
  

 BY THE late summer the news of what had happened on 
Animal Farm had spread across half the county. Every day Snowball 
and Napoleon sent out flights of pigeons whose instructions were to 
mingle with the animals on neighbouring farms, tell them the story of 
the Rebellion, and teach them the tune of Beasts of England. 

 Most of this time Mr. Jones had spent sitting in the taproom of 
the Red Lion at Willingdon, complaining to anyone who would listen 
of the monstrous injustice he had suffered in being turned out of his 
property by a pack of good-for-nothing animals. The other farmers 
sympathised in principle, but they did not at first give him much help. 
At heart, each of them was secretly wondering whether he could not 
somehow turn Jones's misfortune to his own advantage. It was lucky 
that the owners of the two farms which adjoined Animal Farm were 
on permanently bad terms. One of them, which was named Foxwood, 
was a large, neglected, old-fashioned farm, much overgrown by 
woodland, with all its pastures worn out and its hedges in a 
disgraceful condition. Its owner, Mr. Pilkington, was an easy-going 
gentleman farmer who spent most of his time in fishing or hunting 
according to the season. The other farm, which was called Pinchfield, 
was smaller and better kept. Its owner was a Mr. Frederick, a tough, 
shrewd man, perpetually involved in lawsuits and with a name for 
driving hard bargains. These two disliked each other so much that it 
was difficult for them to come to any agreement, even in defence of 
their own interests. 
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 Nevertheless, they were both thoroughly frightened by the 
rebellion on Animal Farm, and very anxious to prevent their own 
animals from learning too much about it. At first they pretended to 
laugh to scorn the idea of animals managing a farm for themselves. 
The whole thing would be over in a fortnight, they said. They put it 
about that the animals on the Manor Farm (they insisted on calling it 
the Manor Farm; they would not tolerate the name "Animal Farm") 
were perpetually fighting among themselves and w ere also rapidly 
starving to death. When time passed and the animals had evidently 
not starved to death, Frederick and Pilkington changed their tune and 
began to talk of the terrible wickedness that now flourished on 
Animal Farm. It was given out that the animals there practised 
cannibalism, tortured one another with red-hot horseshoes, and had 
their females in common. This was what came of rebelling against the 
laws of Nature, Frederick and Pilkington said. 

 However, these stories were never fully believed. Rumours of 
a wonderful farm, where the human beings had been turned out and 
the animals managed their own affairs, continued to circulate in vague 
and distorted forms, and throughout that year a wave of 
 rebelliousness ran through the countryside. Bulls which had always 
been tractable suddenly turned savage, sheep broke down hedges and 
devoured the clover, cows kicked the pail over, hunters refused their 
fences and shot their riders on to the other side. Above all, the tune 
and even the words of Beasts of England were known everywhere. It 
had spread with astonishing speed. The human beings could not 
contain their rage when they heard this song, though they pretended to 
think it merely ridiculous. They could not understand, they said, how 
even animals could bring themselves to sing such contemptible 
rubbish. 
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 Any animal caught singing it was given a flogging on the spot. 
And yet the song was irrepressible. The blackbirds whistled it in the 
hedges, the pigeons cooed it in the elms, it got into the din of the 
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smithies and the tune of the church bells. And when the human beings 
listened to it, they secretly trembled, hearing in it a prophecy of their 
future doom. 

 Early in October, when the corn was cut and stacked and some 
of it was already threshed, a flight of pigeons came whirling through 
the air and alighted in the yard of Animal Farm in the wildest 
excitement. Jones and all his men, with half a dozen others from 
Foxwood and Pinchfield, had entered the five-barred gate and were 
coming up the cart-track that led to the farm. They were all carrying 
sticks, except Jones, who was marching ahead with a gun in his 
hands. Obviously they were going to attempt the recapture of the 
farm. 

 This had long been expected, and all preparations had been 
made. Snowball, who had studied an old book of Julius Caesar's 
campaigns which he had found in the farmhouse, was in charge of the 
defensive operations. He gave his orders quickly, and in a couple of 
minutes every animal was at his post. 

 As the human beings approached the farm buildings, Snowball 
launched his first attack. All the pigeons, to the number of thirty-five, 
flew to and fro over the men's heads and muted upon them from mid-
air; and while the men were dealing with this, the geese, who had 
been hiding behind the hedge, rushed out and pecked viciously at the 
calves of their legs. However, this was only a light skirmishing 
manoeuvre, intended to create a little disorder, and the men easily 
drove the geese off with their sticks. S nowball now launched his 
second line of attack. Muriel, Benjamin, and all the sheep, with 
Snowball at the head of them, rushed forward and prodded and butted 
the men from every side, while Benjamin turned around and lashed at 
them with his small hoofs. But once again the men, with their sticks 
and their hobnailed boots, were too strong for them; and suddenly, at 
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a squeal from Snowball, which was the signal for retreat, all the 
animals turned and fled through the gateway into the yard. 

The men gave a shout of triumph. They saw, as they imagined, 
their enemies in flight, and they rushed after them in disorder.This 
was just what Snowball had intended. As soon as they were well 
inside the yard, the three horses, the three cows, and the rest of the 
pigs, who had been lying in ambush in the cowshed, suddenly 
emerged in their rear, cutting them off. Snowball now gave the signal 
for the charge. He himself dashed straight for Jones. Jones saw him 
coming, raised his gun and fired. The      pellets scored bloody streaks 
along Snowball's back, and a sheep dropped dead. Without halting for 
an instant, Snowball flung his fifteen stone against Jones's legs. Jones 
was hurled into a pile of dung and his gun flew out of his hands. But 
the most terrifying spectacle of all was Boxer, rearing up on his hind 
legs and striking out with his great iron-shod hoofs like a stallion. His 
very first blow took a stable-lad from Foxwood on the skull and 
stretched him lifeless in the mud. At the sight, several men dropped 
their sticks and tried to run. Panic overtook them, and the next 
moment all the animals together were chasing them round and round 
the yard. They were gored, kicked, bitten, trampled on.  

There was not an animal on the farm that did not take 
vengeance on them after his own fashion. Even the cat suddenly leapt 
off a roof onto a cowman's shoulders and sank her claws in his neck, 
at which he yelled horribly. At a moment when the opening was clear, 
the men were glad enough to rush out of the yard and make a bol t for 
the main road. And so within five minutes of their invasion they were 
in ignominious retreat by the same way as they had come, with a 
flock of geese hissing after them and pecking at their calves all the 
way. 
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 All the men were gone except one. Back in the yard Boxer was 
pawing with his hoof at the stable-lad who lay face down in the mud, 
trying to turn him over. The boy did not stir. 

"He is dead," said Boxer sorrowfully. "I had no intention of 
doing that. I forgot that I was wearing iron shoes. Who will believe 
that I did not do this on purpose?"         

"No sentimentality, comrade!" cried Snowball from whose 
wounds the blood was still dripping. "War is war. The only good 
human being is a dead one." 

 "I have no wish to take life, not even human life," repeated 
Boxer, and his eyes were full of tears. 

  "Where is Mollie?" exclaimed somebody. 
Mollie in fact was missing. For a moment there was great 

alarm; it was feared that the men might have harmed her in some way, 
or even carried her off with them. In the end, however, she was found 
hiding in her stall with her head buried among the hay in the manger. 
She had taken to flight as soon as the gun went off. And when the 
others came back from looking for her, it was to find that the stable-
lad, who in fact was only stunned, had already recovered and made 
off. 

The animals had now reassembled in the wildest excitement, 
each recounting his own exploits in the battle at the top of his voice. 
An impromptu celebration of the victory was held immediately. The 
flag was run up and Beasts of England was sung a number of times, 
then the sheep who had been killed was given a solemn funeral, a 
hawthorn bush being planted on her grave. At the graveside Snowball 
made a little speech, emphasising the need for all animals to be ready 
to die for Animal Farm if need be. 

The animals decided unanimously to create a military 
decoration, "Animal Hero, First Class," which was conferred there 
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and then on Snowball and Boxer. It consisted of a brass medal (they 
were really some old horse-brasses which had been found in the 
harness-room), to be worn on Sundays and holidays. There was also 
"Animal Hero, Second Class," which was conferred posthumously on 
the dead sheep. 

 There was much discussion as to what the battle should be 
called. In the end, it was named the Battle of the Cowshed, since that 
was where the ambush had been sprung. Mr. Jones's gun had been 
found lying in the mud, and it was known that there was a supply of 
cartridges in the farmhouse. It was decided to set the gun up at the 
foot of the Flagstaff, like a piece of artillery, and to fire it twice a 
year—once on October the twelfth, the anniversary of the Battle of 
the Cowshed, and once on Midsummer Day, the anniversary of the 
Rebellion. 
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V 
  

AS WINTER drew on, Mollie became more and more 
troublesome. She was late for work every morning and excused 
herself by saying that she had overslept, and she complained of 
mysterious pains, although her appetite was excellent. On every kind 
of pretext she would run away from work and go to the drinking pool, 
where she would stand foolishly gazing at her own reflection in the 
water. But there were also rumours of something more serious. One 
day, as Mollie strolled blithely into the yard, flirting her long tail and 
chewing at a stalk of hay, Clover took her aside.        

"Mollie," she said, "I have something very serious to say to 
you. This morning I saw you looking over the hedge that divides 
Animal Farm from Foxwood. One of Mr. Pilkington's men was 
standing on the other side of the hedge. And—I was a long way away, 
but I am almost certain I saw this—he was talking to you and you 
were allowing him to stroke your nose. What does that mean, 
Mollie?" 

"He didn't! I wasn't! It isn't true!" cried Mollie, beginning to 
prance about and paw the ground. 

 "Mollie! Look me in the face. Do you give me your word of 
honour that that man was not stroking your nose?" 
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"It isn't true!" repeated Mollie, but she could not look Clover in 
the face, and the next moment she took to her heels and galloped 
away into the field. 

A thought struck Clover. Without saying anything to the others, 
she went to Mollie's stall and turned over the straw with her hoof. 
Hidden under the straw was a little pile of lump sugar and several 
bunches of ribbon of different colours. 

Three days later Mollie disappeared. For some weeks nothing 
was known of her whereabouts, then the pigeons reported that they 
had seen her on the other side of Willingdon. She was between the 
shafts of a smart dogcart painted red and black, which was standing 
outside a public-house. A fat red-faced man in check breeches and 
gaiters, who looked like a publican, was stroking      her nose and 
feeding her with sugar. Her coat was newly clipped and she wore a 
scarlet ribbon round her forelock. She appeared to be enjoying 
herself, so the pigeons said. None of the animals ever mentioned 
Mollie again. 

In January there came bitterly hard weather. The earth was like 
iron, and nothing could be done in the fields. Many meetings were 
held in the big barn, and the pigs occupied themselves with planning 
out the work of the coming season. It had come to be accepted that the 
pigs, who were manifestly cleverer than the other animals, should 
decide all questions of farm policy, though their decisions had to be 
ratified by a majority vote. This arrangement would have worked well 
enough if it had not been for the disputes between Snowball and 
Napoleon. These two disagreed at every point where disagreement 
was possible. If one of them suggested sowing a bigger acreage with 
barley, the other was certain to demand a bigger acreage of oats, and 
if one of them said that such and such a field was just right for 
cabbages, the other would declare that it was useless for anything 
except roots. Each had his own following, and there were some 
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violent debates. At the Meetings Snowball often won over the 
majority by his brillia nt speeches, but Napoleon was better at 
canvassing support for himself in between times. He was especially 
successful with the sheep. Of late the sheep had taken to bleating 
"Four legs good, two legs bad" both in and out of season, and they 
often interrupted the Meeting with this. It was noticed that they were 
especially liable to break into "Four legs good, two legs bad" at 
crucial moments in Snowball's speeches. 

 Snowball had made a close study of some back numbers of the 
     Farmer and Stockbreeder whi ch he had found in the farmhouse, 
and was full of plans for innovations and improvements. He talked 
learnedly about field drains, silage, and basic slag, and had worked 
out a complicated scheme for all the animals to drop their dung 
directly in the fields, at a different spot every day, to save the labour 
of cartage. Napoleon produced no schemes of his own, but said 
quietly that Snowball's would come to nothing, and seemed to be 
biding his time. But of all their controversies, none was so bitter as 
the one that took place over the windmill. 

 In the long pasture, not far from the farm buildings, there was 
a small knoll which was the highest point on the farm. After 
surveying the ground, Snowball declared that this was just the place 
for a windmill, which could be made to operate a dynamo and supply 
the farm with electrical power. This would light the stalls and warm 
them in winter, and would also run a circular saw, a chaff-cutter, a 
mangel-slicer, and an electric milking machine. The animals had 
never heard of anything of this kind before ( for the farm was an old-
fashioned one and had only the most primitive machinery), and they 
listened in astonishment while Snowball conjured up pictures of 
fantastic machines which would do their work for them while they 
grazed at their ease in the fields or improved their minds with reading 
and conversation. 
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 Within a few weeks Snowball's plans for the windmill were 
fully worked out. The mechanical details came mostly from three 
books which had belonged to Mr. Jones—One Thousand Useful 
Things to Do About the House, Every Man His Own Bricklayer, and 
Electricity for Beginners. Snowball used as his study a shed which 
had once been used for incubators and had a smooth wooden floor, 
suitable for drawing on. He was closeted there for hours at a time. 
With his books held open by a stone, and wi th a piece of chalk 
gripped between the knuckles of his trotter, he would move rapidly to 
and fro, drawing in line after line and uttering little whimpers of 
excitement. Gradually the plans grew into a complicated mass of 
cranks and cog-wheels, covering more than half the floor, which the 
other animals found completely unintelligible but very impressive. All 
of them came to look at Snowball's drawings at least once a day. Even 
the hens and ducks came, and were at pains not to tread on the chalk 
marks. Only Napoleon held aloof. He had declared himself against the 
windmill from the start. One day, however, he arrived unexpectedly to 
examine the plans. He walked heavily round the shed, looked closely 
at every detail of the plans and snuffed at them once or twice, then 
stood for a little while contemplating them out of the corner of his 
eye; then suddenly he lifted his leg, urinated over the plans, and 
walked out without uttering a word. 

 The whole farm was deeply divided on the subject of the 
windmill. Snowball did not deny that to build it would be a difficult 
business. Stone would have to be carried and built up into walls, then 
the sails would have to be made and after that there would be need for 
dynamos and cables. (How these were to be      procured, Snowball 
did not say.) But he maintained that it could all be done in a year. And 
thereafter, he declared, so much labour would be saved that the 
animals would only need to work three days a week. Napoleon, on the 
other hand, argued that the great need of the moment was to increase 
food production, and that if they wasted time on the windmill they 
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would all starve to death. The animals formed themselves into two 
factions under the slogan, "Vote for Snowball and the three-day 
week" and "Vote for Napoleon and the full manger." Benjamin was 
the only animal who did not side with either faction. He refused to 
believe either that food would become more plentiful or that the 
windmill would save work. Windmill or no windmill, he said, life 
would go on as it had always gone on—that is, badly. 

Apart from the disputes over the windmill, there was the 
question of the defence of the farm. It was fully realised that though 
the human beings had been defeated in the Battle of the Cowshed they 
might make another and more determined attempt to recapture the 
farm and reinstate Mr. Jones. They had all the more reason for doing 
so because the news of their defeat had spread across the countryside 
and made the animals on the neighbouring farms more restive than 
ever. As usual, Snowball and Napoleon were in disagreement. 
According to Napoleon, what the animals must do was to procure 
firearms and train themselves in the use of them. According to 
Snowball, they must send out more and more pigeons and stir up 
rebellion among the animals on the other farms. The one argued that 
if they could not defend themselves      they were bound to be 
conquered, the other argued that if rebellions happened everywhere 
they would have no need to defend themselves. The animals listened 
first to Napoleon, then to Snowball, and could not make up their 
minds which was right; indeed, they always found themselves in 
agreement with the one who was speaking at the moment. 
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 At last the day came when Snowball's plans were 
completed. At the Meeting on the following Sunday the question of 
whether or not to begin work on the windmill was to be put to the 
vote. When the animals had assembled in the big barn, Snowball 
stood up and, though occasionally interrupted by bleating from the 
sheep, set forth his reasons for advocating the building of the 
windmill. Then Napoleon stood up to reply. He said very quietly that 
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the windmill was nonsense and that he advised nobody to vote for it, 
and promptly sat down again; he had spoken for barely thirty seconds, 
and seemed almost indifferent as to the effect he produced. At this 
Snowball sprang to his feet, and shouting down the sheep, who had 
begun bleating again, broke into a passionate appeal in favour of the 
windmill. Until now the animals had been about equally divided in 
their sympathies, but in a moment Snowball's eloquence had carried 
them away. In glowing sentences  he painted a picture of Animal 
Farm as it might be when sordid labour was lifted from the animals' 
backs. His imagination had now run far beyond chaff-cutters and 
turnip-slicers. Electricity, he said, could operate threshing machines, 
ploughs, harrows, rollers, and reapers and binders, besides supplying 
every stall with its own electric light, hot and cold water, and an 
electric heater. By the time he had finished speaking, there was no 
doubt as to which way the vote would go. But just at this moment 
Napoleon stood up and, casting a peculiar sidelong look at Snowball, 
uttered a high-pitched whimper of a kind no one had ever heard him 
utter before. 

At this there was a terrible baying sound outside, and nine   
enormous dogs wearing brass-studded collars came bounding into the 
barn. They dashed straight for Snowball, who only sprang from his 
place just in time to escape their snapping jaws. In a moment he was 
out of the door and they were after him. Too amazed and frightened to 
speak, all the animals crowded through the door to watch the chase. 
Snowball was racing across the long pasture that led to the road. He 
was running as only a pig can run, but the dogs were close on his 
heels. Suddenly he slipped and it seemed certain that they had him. 
Then he was up again, running faster than ever, then the dogs were 
gaining on him again. One of them all but closed his jaws on 
Snowball's tail, but Snowball whisked it free just in time. Then he put 
on an extra spurt and, with a few inches to spare, slipped through a 
hole in the hedge and was seen no more. 
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 Silent and terrified, the animals crept back into the barn. In a 
moment the dogs came bounding back. At first no one had been able 
to imagine where these creatures came from, but the problem was 
soon solved: they were the puppies whom Napoleon had taken away 
from their mothers and reared privately. Though not yet full-grown, 
they were huge dogs, and as fierce-looking as wolves. They kept close 
to Napoleon. It was noticed that they wagged their tails to him in the 
same way as the other dogs had been used to do to Mr. Jones. 

  Napoleon, with the dogs following him, now mounted on to 
the raised portion of the floor where Major had previously stood to 
deliver his speech. He announced that from now on the Sunday-
morning Meetings would come to an end. They were unnecessary, he 
said, and wasted time. In future all questions relating to the working 
of the farm would be settled by a special committee of pigs, presided 
over by himself. These would meet in private and afterwards 
communicate their decisions to the others. The animals w ould still 
assemble on Sunday mornings to salute the flag, sing Beasts of 
England, and receive their orders for the week; but there would be no 
more debates. 

 In spite of the shock that Snowball's expulsion had given them, 
the animals were dismayed by this announcement. Several of them 
would have protested if they could have found the right arguments. 
Even Boxer was vaguely troubled. He set his ears back, shook his 
forelock several times, and tried hard to marshal his thoughts; but in 
the end he could not think of anything to say. Some of the pigs 
themselves, however, were more articulate. Four young porkers in the 
front row uttered shrill squeals of disapproval, and all four of them 
sprang to their feet and began speaking at once. But suddenly the dogs 
sitting round Napoleon let out deep, menacing growls, and the pigs 
fell silent and sat down again. Then the sheep broke out into a 
tremendous bleating of  "Four legs good, two legs bad!" which went 
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on for nearly a quarter of an hour and put an end to any chance of 
discussion. 

Afterwards Squealer was sent round the farm to explain the 
new arrangement to the others. 

"Comrades," he said, "I trust that every animal here appreciates 
the sacrifice that Comrade Napoleon has made in taking this extra 
labour upon himself. Do not imagine, comrades, that leadership is a 
pleasure! On the contrary, it is a deep and heavy responsibility. No 
one believes more firmly than Comrade Napoleon that all animals are 
equal. He would be only too happy to let you make your decisions for 
yourselves. But sometimes you might make the wrong decisions, 
comrades, and then where should we be? Suppose you had decided to 
follow Snowball, with his moonshine of windmills—Snowball, who, 
as we now know, was no better than a criminal?" 

"He fought bravely at the Battle of the Cowshed," said 
somebody. 

"Bravery is not enough," said Squealer. "Loyalty and 
obedience are more important. And as to the Battle of the Cowshed, I 
believe the time will come when we shall find that Snowball's part in 
it was much exaggerated. Discipline, comrades, iron discipline! That 
is the watchword for today. One false step, and our enemies would be 
upon us. Surely, comrades, you do not want Jones back?"  

Once again this argument was unanswerable. Certainly the 
animals did not want Jones back; if the holding of debates on Sunday 
mornings was liable to bring him back, then the debates must stop. 
Boxer, who had now had time to think things over, voiced the general 
feeling by saying: "If Comrade Napoleon says it, it must be right." 
And from then on he adopted the maxim, "Napoleon is always right," 
in addition to his private motto of "I will work harder." 

 By this time the weather had broken and the spring ploughing 
had begun. The shed where Snowball had drawn his plans of the 
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windmill had been shut up and it was assumed that the plans had been 
rubbed off the floor. Every Sunday morning at ten o'clock  the 
animals assembled in the big barn to receive their orders for the week. 
The skull of old Major, now clean of flesh, had been disinterred from 
the orchard and set up on a stump at the foot of the flagstaff, beside 
the gun. After the hoisting of the flag, the animals were required to 
file past the skull in a reverent manner before entering the barn. 
Nowadays they did not sit all together as they had done in the past. 
Napoleon, with Squealer and another pig named Minimus, who had a 
remarkable gift for composing songs and poems, sat on the front of 
the raised platform, with the nine young dogs forming a semicircle 
round them, and the other pigs sitting behind. The rest of the animals 
sat facing them in the main body of the barn. Napoleon read out the 
orders fo r the week in a gruff soldierly style, and after a single 
singing of Beasts of England, all the animals dispersed. 

On the third Sunday after Snowball's expulsion, the animals      
were somewhat surprised to hear Napoleon announce that the 
windmill was to be built after all. He did not give any reason for 
having changed his mind, but merely warned the animals that this 
extra task would mean very hard work, it might even be necessary to 
reduce their rations. The plans, however, had all been prepared, down 
to the last detail. A special committee of pigs had been at work upon 
them for the past three weeks. The building of the windmill, with 
various other improvements, was expected to take two years. 
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 That evening Squealer explained privately to the other animals 
that Napoleon had never in reality been opposed to the windmill. On 
the contrary, it was he who had advocated it in the beginning, and the 
plan which Snowball had drawn on the floor of the incubator shed had 
actually been stolen from among Napoleon's papers. The windmill 
was, in fact, Napoleon's own creation. Why, then, asked somebody, 
had he spoken so strongly against it? Here Squealer looked very sly. 
That, he said, was Comrade Napoleon's cunning. He had seemed to 
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oppose the windmill, simply as a manoeuvre to get rid of Snowball, 
who was a dangerous character and a bad influence. Now that 
Snowball was out of the way, the plan could go forward without his 
interference. This, said Squealer, was something called tactics. He 
repeated a number of times, "Tactics, comrades, tactics!" skipping 
round and whisking his tail with a merry laugh. The animals were not 
certain what the word meant, but Squealer spoke so persuasively, and 
the three dogs who happened to be with him growled so threateningly, 
that they accepted his explanation without further questions.   
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VI 
 
ALL that year the animals worked like slaves. But they were 

happy in their work; they grudged no effort or sacrifice, well aware 
that everything that they did was for the benefit of themselves and 
those of their kind who would come after them, and not for a pack of 
idle, thieving human beings. 

 Throughout the spring and summer they worked a sixty-hour 
week, and in August Napoleon announced that there would be work 
on Sunday afternoons as well. This work was strictly voluntary, but 
any animal who absented himself from it would have his rations 
reduced by half. Even so, it was found necessary to leave certain tasks 
undone. The harvest was a little less successful than in the previous 
year, and two fields which should have been sown with roots in the 
early summer were not sown because the ploughing had not been 
completed early enough. It was possible to foresee that the coming 
winter would be a hard one. 

The windmill presented unexpected difficulties. There was a 
good quarry of limestone on the farm, and plenty of sand and cement 
had been found in one of the outhouses, so that all the materials for 
building were at hand. But the problem the animals could not at first 
solve was how to break up the stone into pieces of suitable size. There 
seemed no way of doing this except with picks and crowbars, which 
no animal could use, because no animal could stand on his hind legs. 
Only after weeks of vain      effort d id the right idea occur to 
somebody—namely, to utilise the force of gravity. Huge boulders, far 
too big to be used as they were, were lying all over the bed of the 
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quarry. The animals lashed ropes round these, and then all together, 
cows, horses, sheep, any animal that could lay hold of the rope—even 
the pigs sometimes joined in at critical moments—they dragged them 
with desperate slowness up the slope to the top of the quarry, where 
they were toppled over the edge, to shatter to pieces below. 
Transporting the stone when it was once broken was comparatively 
simple. The horses carried it off in cart-loads, the sheep dragged 
single blocks, even Muriel and Benjamin yoked themselves  into an 
old governess-cart and did their share. By late summer a sufficient 
store of stone had accumulated, and then the building began, under 
the superintendence of the pigs. 

But it was a slow, laborious process. Frequently it took a whole 
day of exhausting effort to drag a single boulder to the top of the 
quarry, and sometimes when it was pushed over the edge it failed to 
break. Nothing could have been achieved without Boxer, whose 
strength seemed equal to that of all the rest of the animals put 
together. When the boulder began to slip and the animals cried out in 
despair at finding themselves dragged down the hill, it was always 
Boxer who strained himself against the rope and brought the boulder 
to a stop. To see him toiling up the slope inch by inch, his breath 
coming fast, the tips of his hoofs clawing at the ground, and his great 
sides matted with sweat, filled everyone with admiration. Clover 
warned him sometimes to be careful not to overstrain himself, but 
Boxer would never listen to her. His two slogans, "I will work harder" 
and  "Napoleon is always right," seemed to him a sufficient answer to 
all problems. He had made arrangements with the cockerel to call him 
three-qu arters of an hour earlier in the mornings instead of half an 
hour. And in his spare moments, of which there were not many 
nowadays, he would go alone to the quarry, collect a load of  broken 
stone, and drag it down to the site of the windmill unassisted. 
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 The animals were not badly off throughout that summer, in 
spite of the hardness of their work. If they had no more food than they 
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had had in Jones's day, at least they did not have less. The advantage 
of only having to feed themselves, and not having to support five 
extravagant human beings as well, was so great that it would have 
taken a lot of failures to outweigh it. And in many ways the animal 
method of doing things was more efficient and saved labour. Such 
jobs as weeding, for instance, could be do ne with a thoroughness 
impossible to human beings. And again, since no animal now stole, it 
was unnecessary to fence off pasture from arable land, which saved a 
lot of labour on the upkeep of hedges and gates. Nevertheless, as the 
summer wore on, various unforeseen shortages began to make them 
selves felt. There was need of paraffin oil, nails, string, dog biscuits, 
and iron for the horses' shoes, none of which could be produced on 
the farm. Later there would also be need for seeds and artificial 
manures, b esides various tools and, finally, the machinery for  the 
windmill. How these were to be procured, no one was able to 
imagine. 

One Sunday morning, when the animals assembled to receive 
     their orders, Napoleon announced that he had decided upon a new 
policy. From now onwards Animal Farm would engage in trade with 
the neighbouring farms: not, of course, for any commercial purpose, 
but simply in order to obtain certain materials which were urgently 
necessary. The needs of the windmill must override everything else, 
he said. He was therefore making arrangements to sell a stack of hay 
and part of the current year's wheat crop, and later on, if more money 
were needed, it would have to be made up by the sale of eggs, for 
which there was always a market in Willingdon. The hens, said 
Napoleon, should welcome this sacrifice as their own special 
contribution towards the building of the windmill. 
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Once again the animals were conscious of a vague uneasiness. 
Never to have any dealings with human beings, never to engage in 
trade, never to make use of money—had not these been among the 
earliest resolutions passed at that first triumphant Meeting after Jones 
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was expelled? All the animals remembered passing such resolutions: 
or at least they thought that they remembered it. The four young pigs 
who had protested when Napoleon abolished the Meetings raised their 
voices timidly, but they were promptly silenced by a tremendous 
growling from the dogs. Then, as usual, the sheep broke into "Four 
legs good, two legs bad!" and the momentary awkwardness was 
smoothed over. Finally Napoleon raised his trotter for silence and 
announced that he had already made all the arrangements. There 
would be no need for any of the      animals to come in contact with 
human beings, which would clearly be most undesirable. He intended 
to take the whole burden upon  his own shoulders. A Mr. Whymper, a 
solicitor living in Willingdon, had agreed to act as intermediary 
between Animal Farm and the outside world, and would visit the farm 
every Monday morning to receive his instructions. Napoleon ended 
his speech with his usual cry of "Long live Animal Farm!" and after 
the singing of Beasts of England the animals were dismissed. 

 Afterwards Squealer made a round of the farm and set the 
animals' minds at rest. He assured them that the resolution against 
engaging in trade and using money had never been passed, or even 
suggested. It was pure imagination, probably traceable in the 
beginning to lies circulated by Snowball. A few animals still felt 
faintly doubtful, but Squealer asked them shrewdly, "Are you certain 
that this is not something that you have dreamed, comrades? Have 
you any record of such a resolution? Is it written down anywhere?" 
And since it was certainly true that nothing of the kind existed in 
writing, the animals were satisfied that they had been mistaken. 

     116 

 Every Monday Mr. Whymper visited the farm as had been 
arranged. He was a sly-looking little man with side whiskers, a 
solicitor in a very small way of business, but sharp enough to have 
realised earlier than anyone else that Animal Farm would need a 
broker and that the commissions would be worth having. The      
animals watched his coming and going with a kind of dread, and 
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avoided him as much as possible. Nevertheless, the sight of Napoleon, 
on all fours, delivering orders to Whymper, who stood on two legs, 
roused their pride and partly reconciled them to the new arrangement. 
Their relations with the human race were now not quite the same as 
they had been before. The human beings did not hate Animal Farm 
any less now that it was prospering; indeed, they hated it more than 
ever. Every human being held it as an article of faith that the farm 
would go bankrupt sooner or later, and, above all, that the windmill 
would be a failure. They would meet in the public-houses and prove 
to one another by means of diagrams that the windmill was bound to 
fall down, or that if it  did stand up, then that it would never work. 
And yet, against their will, they had developed a certain respect for 
the efficiency with which the animals were managing their own 
affairs. One symptom of this was that they had begun to call Animal 
Farm by its proper name and ceased to pretend that it was called the 
Manor Farm. They had also dropped their championship of Jones, 
who had given up hope of getting his farm back and gone 
     to live in another part of the county. Except through Whymper, 
there was as yet no contact between Animal Farm and the outside 
world, but there were constant rumours that Napoleon was about to 
enter into a definite business agreement either with Mr. Pilkington of 
Foxwood or with Mr. Frederick of Pinchfield—but never, it was 
noticed, with both simultaneously. 

 It was about this time that the pigs suddenly moved into the 
farmhouse and took up their residence there. Again the animals 
seemed to remember that a resolution against this had been passed in 
the early days, and again Squealer was able to convince them that this 
was not the case. It was absolutely necessary, he said, that the pigs, 
who were the brains of the farm, should have a quiet place to work in. 
It was also more suited to the dignity of the Leader (for of late he had 
taken to speaking of Napoleon under the title of "Leader") to live in a 
house than in a mere style. Nevertheless, some of the animals were 
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disturbed when they heard that the pigs not only took their meals in 
the kitchen and used the drawing-room as a recreation room, but also 
slept in the beds. Boxer passed it off as usual with "Napoleon is 
always right!", but Clover, who thought she remembered a definite 
ruling against beds, went to the end of the barn and tried to puzzle out 
the Seven Commandments which were inscribed there. Finding 
herself unable to read more than individual letters, she fetched Muriel. 

"Muriel," she said, "read me the Fourth Commandment. Does it 
not say something about never sleeping in a bed?" 

 With some difficulty Muriel spelt it out. 
 "It says, 'No animal shall sleep in a bed with sheets,"' she 

announced finally. 
 Curiously enough, Clover had not remembered that the Fourth 

Commandment mentioned sheets; but as it was there on the wall, it 
must have done so. And Squealer, who happened to be passing at this 
moment, attended by two or three dogs, was able to put the whole 
matter in its proper perspective. 

"You have heard then, comrades," he said, "that we pigs now 
sleep in the beds of the farmhouse? And why not? You did not 
suppose, surely, that there was ever a ruling against beds? A bed 
merely means a place to sleep in. A pile of straw in a stall is a bed, 
properly regarded. The rule was against sheets, which are a human 
invention. We have removed the sheets from the farmhouse beds, and 
sleep between blankets. And very comfortable beds they are too! But 
not more comfortable than we need, I can tell you, comrades, with all 
the brainwork we have to do nowadays. You would not rob us of our 
repose, would you, comrades? You would not have us too tired to 
carry out our duties? Surely none of you wishes to see Jones back?" 

The animals reassured him on this point immediately, and no 
more was said about the pigs sleeping in the farmhouse beds. And 
when, some days afterwards, it was announced that from now on the 
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pigs would get up an hour later in the mornings than the other 
animals, no complaint was made about that either. 

By the autumn the animals were tired but happy. They had had 
a hard year, and after the sale of part of the hay and corn, the stores of 
food for the winter were none too plentiful, but the windmill 
compensated for everything. It was almost half built now. After the 
harvest there was a stretch of clear dry weather, and the animals toiled 
harder than ever, thinking it well worth while to plod to and fro all 
day with blocks of stone if by doing so they could raise the walls 
another foot. Boxer would even come out at nights and work for an 
hour or two on his own by the light of the harvest moon. In their spare 
moments the animals would walk round and round the half-finished 
mill, admiring the strength and perpendicularity of its walls and 
marvelling that they should ever have been able to build anything so 
imposing. Only old Benjamin refused to grow enthusiastic about the 
windmill, though, as usual, he would utter nothing beyond the cryptic 
remark that donkeys live a long time. 
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November came, with raging south-west winds. Building had 
to stop because it was now too wet to mix the cement. Finally there 
came a night when the gale was so violent that the farm buildings 
rocked on their foundations and several tiles were blown off the roof 
of the barn. The hens woke up squawking with terror because they 
had all dreamed simultaneously of hearing a gun go off in the 
distance. In the morning the animals came out of their stalls to find 
that the flagstaff had been blown down and an elm tree at the foot of 
the orchard had been plucked up like a radish. They had just noticed 
this when a cry of despair broke from every animal's throat. A terrible 
sight had met their eyes. The windmill was in ruins. With one accord 
they dashed down to the spot. Napoleon, who seldom moved out of a 
walk, raced ahead of them all. Yes, there it lay, the fruit of all their 
struggles, levelled to its foundations, the stones they had broken and 
carried so laboriously scattered all around. Unable at first to speak, 
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they stood gazing mournfully at the litter of fallen stone Napoleon 
paced to and fro in silence, occasionally snuffing at the ground. His 
tail had grown rigid and twitched sharply from side to side, a sign in 
him of intense mental activity. Suddenly he halted as though his mind 
were made up. 

"Comrades," he said quietly, "do you know who is responsible 
for this? Do you know the enemy who has come in the night 
and overthrown our windmill? SNOWBALL!" he suddenly roared in 
a voice of thunder. "Snowball has done this thing! In sheer malignity, 
thinking to set back our plans and avenge himself for his ignominious 
expulsion, this traitor has crept here under cover of night and 
destroyed our work of nearly a year. Comrades, here and now I 
pronounce the death sentence upon Snowb all. 'Animal Hero, Second 
Class,' and half a bushel of apples to any animal who brings him to 
justice. A full bushel to anyone who captures him alive!" 

 The animals were shocked beyond measure to learn that even 
Snowball could be guilty of such an action. There was a cry of 
indignation, and everyone began thinking out ways of 
catching Snowball if he should ever come back. Almost immediately 
the footprints of a pig were discovered in the grass at a little distance 
from the knoll. They could only be traced for a few yards, but 
appeared to lead to a hole in the hedge. Napoleon snuffed deeply at 
them and pronounced them to be Snowball's. He gave it as his o 
pinion that Snowball had probably come from the direction of 
Foxwood Farm. 

 "No more delays, comrades!" cried Napoleon when the 
footprints had been examined. "There is work to be done. This very 
morning we begin rebuilding the windmill, and we will build all 
through the winter, rain or shine. We will teach this miserable traitor 
that he cannot undo our work so easily. Remember, comrades, there 
must be no alteration in our plans: they shall be carried out to the day. 
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Forward, comrades! Long live the windmill! Long live Animal 
Farm!" 
  
                                    

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

VII 
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IT WAS a bitter winter. The stormy weather was followed by 
sleet and snow, and then by a hard frost which did not break till well 
into February. The animals carried on as best they could with the 
rebuilding of the windmill, well knowing that the outside world was 
watching them and that the envious human beings would rejoice and 
triumph if the mill were not finished on time. 

Out of spite, the human beings pretended not to believe that it 
was Snowball who had destroyer the windmill: they said that it had 
fallen down because the walls were too thin. The animals knew that 
this was not the case. Still, it had been decided to build the walls three 
feet thick this time instead of eighteen inches as before, which meant 
collecting much larger quantities of stone. For a long i.ne the quarry 
was full of snowdrifts and nothing could be done. Some progress was 
made in the dry frosty      we ather that followed, but it was cruel 
work, and the animals could not feel so hopeful about it as they had 
felt before. They were always cold, and usually hungry as well. Only 
Boxer and Clover never lost heart. Squealer made excellent speeches 
on the joy of service and the dignity of labour, but the other animals 
found more inspiration in Boxer's strength and his never-failing cry of 
"I will work harder! " 

 In January food fell short. The corn ration was drastically 
reduced, and it was announced that an extra potato ration would be 
issued to make up for it. Then it was discovered that the greater part 
of the potato crop had been frosted in the clamps, which had not been 
covered thickly enough. The potatoes had become soft and 
discoloured, and only a few were edible. For days at a time the 
animals had nothing to eat but chaff and mangels. Starvation seemed 
to stare them in the face. 

It was vitally necessary to conceal this fact from the outside 
world. Emboldened by the collapse of the windmill, the human beings 
were inventing fresh lies about Animal Farm. Once again it was being 
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put about that all the animals were dying of famine and disease, and 
that they were continually fighting among themselves and had 
resorted to cannibalism and infanticide. Napoleon was well aware of 
the bad results that might follow if the real facts of the food situation 
were known, and he decided to make u se of Mr. Whymper to spread 
a contrary impression. Hitherto the animals had had little or no 
contact with Whymper on his weekly visits: now, however, a few 
selected animals, mostly sheep, were instructed to remark casually in 
his hearing that rations had been increased. In addition, Napoleon 
ordered the almost empty bins in the store-shed to be filled nearly to 
the brim with sand, which was then covered up with what remained of 
the grain and meal. On some suitable pretext Whymper was led 
through the store-s hed and allowed to catch a glimpse of the bins. He 
was deceived, and continued to report to the outside world that there 
was no food shortage on Animal Farm. 

 Nevertheless, towards the end of January it became obvious 
that it would be necessary to procure some more grain from 
somewhere. In these days Napoleon rarely appeared in public, but 
spent all his time in the farmhouse, which was guarded at each door 
by fierce-looking dogs. When he did emerge, it was in a ceremonial 
manner, with an escort of six dogs who closely surrounded him and 
growled if anyone came too near. Frequently he did not even appear 
on Sunday mornings, but issued his orders through one of the other 
pigs, usually Squealer. 

One Sunday morning Squealer announced that the hens, who 
had just come in to lay again, must surrender their eggs. Napoleon 
had accepted, through Whymper, a contract for four hundred eggs a 
week. The price of these would pay for enough grain and meal to 
keep the farm going till summer came on and conditions were easier. 

When the hens heard this, they raised a terrible outcry.They 
had been warned earlier that this sacrifice might be necessary, but had 
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not believed that it would really happen. They were just getting their 
clutches ready for the spring sitting, and they protested that to take the 
eggs away now was murder. For the first time since the expulsion of 
Jones, there was something resembling a rebellion. Led by three 
young Black Minorca pullets, the hens made a determined effort to 
thwart Napoleon's wishes. Thei r method was to fly up to the rafters 
and there lay their eggs, which smashed to pieces on the floor. 
Napoleon acted  swiftly and ruthlessly. He ordered the hens' rations to 
be stopped, and decreed that any animal giving so much as a grain of  
corn to a hen should be punished by death. The dogs saw to it that 
these orders were carried out. For five days the hens held out, then 
they capitulated and went back to their nesting boxes. Nine hens had 
died in the meantime. Their bodies were buried in the orchard, an d it 
was given out that they had died of coccidiosis. Whymper heard 
nothing of this affair, and the eggs were duly delivered, a grocer's van 
driving up to the farm once a week to take them away. 

 All this while no more had been seen of Snowball. He was 
rumoured to be hiding on one of the neighbouring farms, either 
Foxwood or Pinchfield. Napoleon was by this time on slightly better 
terms with the other farmers than before. It happened that there was in 
the yard a pile of timber which had been stacked there ten years 
earlier when a beech spinney was cleared. It was well seasoned, and 
Whymper had advised Napoleon to sell it; both Mr. Pilkington and 
Mr. Frederick were anxious to buy it. Napoleon was hesitating 
between the two, unable to make up his mind. It      was noticed that 
whenever he seemed on the point of coming to an  agreement with 
Frederick, Snowball was declared to be in hiding at Foxwood, while, 
when he inclined toward Pilkington, Snowball was said to be at 
Pinchfield. 
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 Suddenly, early in the spring, an alarming thing was 
discovered. Snowball was secretly frequenting the farm by night! The 
animals were so disturbed that they could hardly sleep in their stalls. 
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Every night, it was said, he came creeping in under cover of darkness 
and performed all kinds of mischief. He stole the corn, he upset the 
milk-pails, he broke the eggs, he trampled the seedbeds, he gnawed 
the bark off the fruit trees. Whenever anything went wrong it became 
usual to attribute it to Snowball. If a window was broken or a drain 
was blocked up, someone was certain to say that Snowball had come 
in the night and done it, and when the key of the store-shed was lost, 
the whole farm was convinced that Snowball had thrown it down the 
well. Curiously enough, they went on believing this even after the 
mislaid key was found under a sack of meal. The cows declared 
unanimously that Snowball crept into their stalls and milked them in 
their sleep. The rats, which had been troublesome that winter, were 
also said to be in league with Snowball. 

Napoleon decreed that there should be a full investigation into 
Snowball's activities. With his dogs in attendance he set out and made 
a careful tour of inspection of the farm buildings, the other animals 
following at a respectful distance. At every few steps Napoleon 
stopped and snuffed the ground for traces of Snowball's footsteps, 
which, he said, he could detect by the smell. He snuffed in every 
corner, in the barn, in the cow-shed,  in the henhouses, in the 
vegetable garden, and found traces of Snowball almost everywhere. 
He would put his snout to the ground, give several deep sniffs, ad 
exclaim in a terrible voice, "Snowball! He has been here! I can smell 
him distinctly!" and at the word "Snowball" all the dogs let out blood-
curdling growls and showed their side teeth. 

The animals were thoroughly frightened. It seemed to them as 
though Snowball were some kind of invisible influence, pervading the 
air about them and menacing them with all kinds of dangers. In the 
evening Squealer called them together, and with an alarmed 
expression on his face told them that he had some serious news to 
report. 
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 "Comrades!" cried Squealer, making little nervous skips, "a 
most terrible thing has been discovered. Snowball has sold himself to 
Frederick of Pinchfield Farm, who is even now plotting to attack us 
and take our farm away from us! Snowball is to act as his guide when 
the attack begins. But there is worse than that. We had thought that 
Snowball's rebellion was caused simply by his vanity and ambition. 
But we were wrong, comrades. Do you know what the real reason 
was? Snowball was in league with Jones from the very start! He was 
Jones's secret agent all the time. It has all been proved by documents 
which he left behind him and which we have only just discovered. To 
my mind this explains a great deal, comrades. Did we not see for 
ourselves how he attempted—fortunately without success—to get us 
defeated and destroyed at the Battle of the Cowshed?"  

The animals were stupefied. This was a wickedness far 
outdoing Snowball's destruction of the windmill. But it was some 
minutes before they could fully take it in. They all remembered, or 
thought they remembered, how they had seen Snowball charging 
ahead of them at the Battle of the Cowshed, how he had rallied and 
encouraged them at every turn, and how he had not paused for an 
instant even when the pellets from Jones's gun had wounded his back. 
At first it was a little difficult to see how this fitted in with his being 
on Jones's side. Even Boxer, who seldom asked questions, was 
puzzled. He lay down, tucked his fore hoofs beneath him, shut his 
eyes, and with a hard effort managed to formulate his thoughts. 

 "I do not believe that," he said. "Snowball fought bravely at 
the Battle of the Cowshed. I saw him myself. Did we not give him 
'Animal Hero, first Class,' immediately afterwards?" 

"That was our mistake, comrade. For we know now—it is all 
written down in the secret documents that we have found—that in 
reality he was trying to lure us to our doom." 
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 "But he was wounded," said Boxer. "We all saw him running 
with blood." 

 "That was part of the arrangement!" cried Squealer. "Jones's 
shot only grazed him. I could show you this in his own writing, if you 
were able to read it. The plot was for Snowball, at the critical 
moment, to give the signal for flight and leave the field to the enemy. 
And he very nearly succeeded—I will even say, comrades, he would 
have succeeded if it had not been for our heroic Leader, Comrade 
Napoleon. Do you not remember how, just at the moment when Jones 
and his men had got inside the yard, Snowball suddenly turned and 
fled, and many animals followed him? And do you not remember, 
too, that it was just at that moment, when panic was spreading and all 
seemed lost, that Comrade Napoleon sprang forward with a cry of 
'Death to Humanity!' and sank his teeth in Jones's leg? Surely you 
remember that, comrades?" exclaimed Squealer, frisking from side to 
side. 

Now when Squealer described the scene so graphically, it 
seemed to the animals that they did remember it. At any rate, they 
remembered that at the critical moment of the battle Snowball had 
turned to flee. But Boxer was still a little uneasy. 

"I do not believe that Snowball was a traitor at the beginning," 
he said finally. "What he has done since is different. But I believe that 
at the Battle of the Cowshed he was a good comrade." 

 "Our Leader, Comrade Napoleon," announced Squealer, 
speaking very slowly and firmly, "has stated categorically—
categorically, comrade—that Snowball was Jones's agent from the 
very beginning—yes, and from long before the Rebellion was ever 
thought of." 

"Ah, that is different!" said Boxer. "If Comrade Napoleon says 
it, it must be right." 
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 "That is the true spirit, comrade!" cried Squealer, but it was 
noticed he cast a very ugly look at Boxer with his little twinkling 
eyes. He turned to go, then paused and added impressively: "I warn 
every animal on this farm to keep his eyes very wide open. For we 
have reason to think that some of Snowball's secret agents are lurking 
among us at this moment! " 

Four days later, in the late afternoon, Napoleon ordered all the 
animals to assemble in the yard. When they were all 
gathered together, Napoleon emerged from the farmhouse, wearing 
both his medals (for he had recently awarded himself "Animal Hero, 
First Class," and "Animal Hero, Second Class"), with his nine huge 
dogs frisking round him and uttering growls that sent shivers down all 
the animals' spines. They all cowered silently in their places, seeming 
to know in advance that some terrible thing was ab out to happen. 

 Napoleon stood sternly surveying his audience; then he uttered 
a high-pitched whimper. Immediately the dogs bounded forward, 
seized four of the pigs by the ear and dragged them, squealing with 
pain and terror, to Napoleon's feet. The pigs' ears were bleeding, the 
dogs had tasted blood, and for a few moments they appeared to go 
quite mad. To the amazement of everybody, three of them flung 
themselves upon Boxer. Boxer saw them coming and put out his great 
hoof, caught a dog in mid-air,      and pinned him to t he ground. The 
dog shrieked for mercy and the other two fled with their tails between 
their legs. Boxer looked at Napoleon to know whether he should 
crush the dog to death or let it go. Napoleon appeared to change 
countenance, and sharply ordered Boxer to let the dog go, whereat 
Boxer lifted his hoof, and the dog slunk away, bruised and howling. 

 Presently the tumult died down. The four pigs waited, 
trembling, with guilt written on every line of their countenances. 
Napoleon now called upon them to confess their crimes. They were 
the same four pigs as had protested when Napoleon abolished the 
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Sunday Meetings. Without any further prompting they confessed that 
they had been secretly in touch with Snowball ever since his 
expulsion, that they had collaborated with him in destroying the 
windmill, and that they had entered into an agreement with him to 
hand over Animal Farm to Mr. Frederick. They added that Snowball 
had privately admitted to them that he had been Jones's secret agent 
for years past. When they had finished their confession, the dogs 
promptly tore their throats out, and in a terrible voice Napoleon 
demanded whether any other animal had anything to confess. 

The three hens who had been the ringleaders in the attempted 
rebellion over the eggs now came forward and stated that Snowball 
had appeared to them in a dream and incited them to disobey 
Napoleon's orders. They, too, were slaughtered. Then a goose came 
forward and confessed to having secreted six ears of corn during the 
last year's harvest and eaten them in the night. Then a sheep      
confessed to having urinated in the drinking pool—urged to do this, 
so she said, by Snowball—and two other sheep confessed to having 
murdered an old ram, an especially devoted follower of Napoleon, by 
chasing him round and round a bonfire when he was suffering from a 
cough. They were all slain on the spot. And so the tale of confessions 
and executions went on, until there was a pile of corpses lying before 
Napoleon's feet and the air was heavy with the smell of blood, which 
had been unknown there since the expulsion of Jones. 
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 When it was all over, the remaining animals, except for the 
pigs and dogs, crept away in a body. They were shaken and miserable. 
They did not know which was more shocking—the treachery of the 
animals who had leagued themselves with Snowball, or the cruel 
retribution they had just witnessed. In the old days there had often 
been scenes of bloodshed equally terrible, but it seemed to all of them 
that it was far worse now  that it was happening among themselves. 
Since Jones had left the farm, until today, no animal had killed 
another animal. Not even a rat had been killed. They had made their 
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way on to the little knoll where the half-finished windmill stood, and 
with one accord they all lay down as though huddling together for 
warmth—Clover, Muriel, Benjamin, the cows, the sheep, and a whole 
flock of geese and hens—everyone, indeed, except the cat, who had 
suddenly disappeared just before Napoleon ordered the animals to 
assemble. For some time nobody spoke. Only Boxer remained on his 
feet. He fidgeted to and fro, swishing his long black tail against his      
sides and occasionally uttering a little whinny of surprise. Finally he 
said: 

 "I do not understand it. I would not have believed that such 
things could happen on our farm. It must be due to some fault in 
ourselves. The solution, as I see it, is to work harder. From now 
onwards I shall get up a full hour earlier in the mornings." 

 And he moved off at his lumbering trot and made for the 
quarry. Having got there, he collected two successive loads of stone 
and dragged them down to the windmill before retiring for the night. 

 The animals huddled about Clover, not speaking. The knoll 
where they were lying gave them a wide prospect across the 
countryside. Most of Animal Farm was within their view—the long 
pasture stretching down to the main road, the hayfield, the spinney, 
the drinking pool, the ploughed fields where the young wheat was 
thick and green, and the red roofs of the farm buildings with the 
smoke curling from the chimneys. It was a clear spring evening. The 
grass and the bursting hedges were gilded by the level rays of the sun. 
Never had the farm—and with  a kind of surprise they remembered 
that it was their own farm, every inch of it their own property—
appeared to the animals so desirable a place.  

As Clover looked down the hillside her eyes filled with tears. If 
she could have spoken her thoughts, it would have been to say that 
this was not what they had aimed at when they had set themselves 
years ago to work for the overthrow of the human race. These scenes 
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of terror and slaughter were not what they had looked forwar d to on 
that night when old Major first stirred them to rebellion. If she herself 
had had any picture of the future, it had been of a society of animals 
set free from hunger and the whip, all equal, each working according 
to his capacity, the strong protecting the weak, as she had protected 
the lost brood of ducklings with her foreleg on the night of Major's 
speech.  

Instead—she did not know why—they had come to a time 
when no one dared speak his mind, when fierce, growling dogs 
roamed everywhere, and when y ou had to watch your comrades torn 
to pieces after confessing to shocking crimes. There was no thought 
of rebellion or disobedience in her mind. She knew that, even as 
things were, they were far better off than they had been in the days of 
Jones, and that before all else it was needful to prevent the return of 
the human beings. Whatever happened she would remain faithful, 
work hard, carry out the orders that were given to her, and accept the 
leadership of Napoleon. But still, it was not for this that she an d all 
the other animals had hoped and toiled. It was not for this that they 
had built the windmill and faced the bullets of Jones's gun. Such were 
her thoughts, though she lacked the words to express them. 

At last, feeling this to be in some way a substitute for the words 
she was unable to find, she began to sing Beasts of England. The 
other animals sitting round her took it up, and they sang it three times 
over—very tunefully, but slowly and mournfully, in a way they had 
never sung it before.  

They had just finished singing it for the third time when 
Squealer, attended by two dogs, approached them with the air of 
having something important to say. He announced that, by a special 
decree of Comrade Napoleon, Beasts of England had been abolished. 
From now onwards it was forbidden to sing it. 

 The animals were taken aback. 
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 "Why?" cried Muriel. 
"It's no longer needed, comrade," said Squealer stiffly. "Beasts 

of England was the song of the Rebellion. But the Rebellion is now 
completed. The execution of the traitors this afternoon was the final 
act. The enemy both external and internal has been defeated. In Beasts 
of England we expressed our longing for a better society in days to 
come. But that society has now been established. Clearly this song has 
no longer any purpose." 

 Frightened though they were, some of the animals might 
possibly have protested, but at this moment the sheep set up their 
usual bleating of "Four legs good, two legs bad," which went on for 
several minutes and put an end to the discussion. 

So Beasts of England was heard no more. In its place Minimus, 
the poet, had composed another song which began: 
  
               Animal Farm, Animal Farm, 
               Never through me shalt thou come to harm!   

and this was sung every Sunday morning after the hoisting of the flag. 
But somehow neither the words nor the tune ever seemed to the 
animals to come up to Beasts of England. 
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VIII 
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A FEW days later, when the terror caused by the executions 
had died down, some of the animals remembered—or thought they 
remembered—that the Sixth Commandment decreed "No animal shall 
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kill any other animal." And though no one cared to mention it in the 
hearing of the pigs or the dogs, it was felt that the killings which had 
taken place did not square with this. Clover asked Benjamin to read 
her the Sixth Commandment, and when Benjamin, as usual, said that 
he refus ed to meddle in such matters, she fetched Muriel. Muriel read 
the Commandment for her. It ran: "No animal shall kill any other 
animal without cause." Somehow or other, the last two words had 
slipped out of the animals' memory. But they saw now that the 
Commandment had not been violated; for clearly there was good 
reason for killing the traitors who had leagued themselves with 
Snowball. 

 Throughout the year the animals worked even harder than they 
had worked in the previous year To rebuild the windmill, with walls 
twice as thick as before, and to finish it by the appointed date, 
together with the regular work of the farm, was a tremendous labour. 
There were times when it seemed to the animals      that they worked 
longer hours and fed no better than they had done in Jones's day. On 
Sunday mornings Squealer, holding down a long strip of paper with 
his trotter, would read out to them lists of figures proving that the 
production of every class of foodstuff had increased by two hundred 
per cent, three hundred per cent, or five hundred per cent, as the case 
might be. The animals saw no reason to disbelieve him, especially as 
they could no longer remember very clearly what conditions had been 
like before the Rebellion. All the same, there were days when they 
felt that they would sooner have had less figures and more food. 
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All orders were now issued through Squealer or one of the 
other pigs. Napoleon himself was not seen in public as often as once 
in a fortnight. When he did appear, he was attended not only by his 
retinue of dogs but by a black cockerel who marched in front of him 
and acted as a kind of trumpeter, letting out a loud "cock-a-doodle-
doo" before Napoleon spoke. Even in the farmhouse, it was said, 
Napoleon inhabited separate apartments from the others. He took his 
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meals alone, with two dogs to wait upon him, and always ate from the 
Crown Derby dinner service which had been in the glass cupboard in 
the drawing-room. It was also announced that the gun would be fired 
every year on Napoleon's birthday, as well as on the other two 
anniversaries. 

 Napoleon was now never spoken of simply as "Napoleon." He 
was always referred to in formal style as "our Leader, Comrade 
Napoleon," and this pigs liked to invent for him such titles as Father 
of All Animals, Terror of Mankind, Protector of the Sheep-fold, 
Ducklings' Friend, and the like. In his speeches, Squealer would talk 
with the tears rolling down his cheeks of Napoleon's wisdom the 
goodness of his heart, and the deep love he bore to all animals 
everywhere, even and especially the unhappy animals wh o still lived 
in ignorance and slavery on other farms. It had become usual to give 
Napoleon the credit for every successful achievement and every 
stroke of good fortune. You would often hear one hen remark to 
another, "Under the guidance of our Leader, Comrade Napoleon, I 
have laid five eggs in six days"; or two cows, enjoying a drink at the 
pool, would exclaim, "Thanks to the leadership of Comrade 
Napoleon, how excellent this water tastes!" The general feeling on the 
farm was well expressed in a poem entit led Comrade Napoleon, 
which was composed by Minimus and which ran as follows: 
  
               Friend of fatherless! 
               Fountain of happiness! 
               Lord of the swill-bucket! Oh, how my soul is on 
               Fire when I gaze at thy 
               Calm and commanding eye, 
               Like the sun in the sky, 
               Comrade Napoleon! 
  
               Thou are the giver of 
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               All that thy creatures love, 
               Full belly twice a day, clean straw to roll upon; 
               Every beast great or small 
               Sleeps at peace in his stall, 

               Thou watchest over all, 
               Comrade Napoleon! 
  
               Had I a sucking-pig, 
               Ere he had grown as big 
               Even as a pint bottle or as a rolling-pin, 
               He should have learned to be 
               Faithful and true to thee, 
               Yes, his first squeak should be 
               "Comrade Napoleon!" 
  

Napoleon approved of this poem and caused it to be inscribed 
on the wall of the big barn, at the opposite end from the Seven 
Commandments. It was surmounted by a portrait of Napoleon, in 
profile, executed by Squealer in white paint. 

 Meanwhile, through the agency of Whymper, Napoleon was 
engaged in complicated negotiations with Frederick and Pilkington. 
The pile of timber was still unsold. Of the two, Frederick was the 
more anxious to get hold of it, but he would not offer a reasonable 
price. At the same time there were renewed rumours that Frederick 
and his men were plotting to attack Animal Farm and to destroy the 
windmill, the building of which had aroused furious jealousy in him. 
Snowball was known to be still skulking on Pinchf ield Farm. In the 
middle of the summer the animals were alarmed to hear that three 
hens had come forward and confessed that, inspired by Snowball, 
they had entered into a plot to murder Napoleon. They were executed 
immediately, and fresh precautions for Napoleon's safety were taken. 
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Four dogs guarded his bed at night, one at each corner, and a young 
pig named Pinkeye was given the task of tasting all his food before he 
ate it, lest it should be poisoned. 

At about the same time it was given out that Napoleon had 
arranged to sell the pile of timber to Mr. Pilkington; he was also going 
to enter into a regular agreement for the exchange of certain products 
between Animal Farm and Foxwood. The relations between Napoleon 
and Pilkington, though they were only conducted through Whymper, 
were now almost friendly. The animals distrusted Pilkington, as a 
human being, but greatly preferred him to Frederick, whom they both 
feared and hated. As the summer wore on, an d the windmill neared 
completion, the rumours of an impending treacherous attack grew 
stronger and stronger. Frederick, it was said, intended to bring against 
them twenty men all armed with guns, and he had already bribed the 
magistrates and police, so that if he could once get hold of the title-
deeds of Animal Farm they would ask no questions. Moreover, 
terrible stories were leaking out from Pinchfield about the cruelties 
that Frederick practised upon his animals. He had flogged an old 
horse to death, he s tarved his cows, he had killed a dog by throwing it 
into the furnace, he amused himself in the evenings by making cocks 
fight with splinters of razor-blade tied to their spurs. The animals' 
blood boiled with rage when they heard of these things being done to 
their comrades, and sometimes they clamoured to be allowed to go 
out in a body and attack Pinchfield Farm, drive out the humans, and 
set the animals free. But Squealer counselled them to avoid rash 
actions and trust in Comrade Napoleon's strategy. 
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Nevertheless, feeling against Frederick continued to run high. 
One Sunday morning Napoleon appeared in the barn and explained 
that he had never at any time contemplated selling the pile of timber 
to Frederick; he considered it beneath his dignity, he said, to have 
dealings with scoundrels of that description. The pigeons who were 
still sent out to spread tidings of the Rebellion were forbidden to set 
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foot anywhere on Foxwood, and were also ordered to drop their 
former slogan of "Death to Humanity" in fa vour of "Death to 
Frederick." In the late summer yet another of Snowball's machinations 
was laid bare. The wheat crop was full of weeds, and it was 
discovered that on one of his nocturnal visits Snowball had mixed 
weed seeds with the seed corn. A gander who had been privy to the 
plot had confessed his guilt to Squealer and immediately committed 
suicide by swallowing deadly nightshade berries. The animals now 
also learned that Snowball had never—as many of them had believed 
hitherto—received the order of "An imal Hero, First Class." This was 
merely a legend which had been spread some time after the Battle of 
the Cowshed by Snowball himself. So far from being decorated, he 
had been censured for showing cowardice in the battle. Once again 
some of the animals heard this with a certain bewilderment, but 
Squealer was soon able to convince them that their memories had 
been at fault. 

In the autumn, by a tremendous, exhausting effort—for the 
harvest had to be gathered at almost the same time—the windmill      
was finished. The machinery had still to be installed, and Whymper 
was negotiating the purchase of it, but the structure was completed. In 
the teeth of every difficulty, in spite of inexperience, of primitive 
implements, of bad luck and of Snowball's treachery, the work had 
been finished punctually to the very day! Tired out but proud, the 
animals walked round and round their masterp iece, which appeared 
even more beautiful in their eyes than when it had been built the first 
time. Moreover, the walls were twice as thick as before. Nothing short 
of explosives would lay them low this time! And when they thought 
of how they had laboured, what discouragements they had overcome, 
and the enormous difference that would be made in their lives when 
the sails were turning and the dynamos running—when they thought 
of all this, their tiredness forsook them and they gambolled round and 
round the win dmill, uttering cries of triumph. Napoleon himself, 
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attended by his dogs and his cockerel, came down to inspect the 
completed work; he personally congratulated the animals on their 
achievement, and announced that the mill would be named Napoleon 
Mill. 
 

 Two days later the animals were called together for a special 
meeting in the barn. They were struck dumb with surprise when 
Napoleon announced that he had sold the pile of timber to Frederick. 
Tomorrow Frederick's wagons would arrive and begin carting it away. 
Throughout the whole period of his seeming  friendship with 
Pilkington, Napoleon had really been in secret agreement with 
Frederick. 

All relations with Foxwood had been broken off; insulting 
messages had been sent to Pilkington. The pigeons had been told to 
avoid Pinchfield Farm and to alter their slogan from "Death to 
Frederick" to "Death to Pilkington." At the same time Napoleon 
assured the animals that the stories of an impending attack on Animal 
Farm were completely untrue, and that the tales about Frederick's 
cruelty to his own animals had been greatly  exaggerated. All these 
rumours had probably originated with Snowball and his agents. It now 
appeared that Snowball was not, after all, hiding on Pinchfield Farm, 
and in fact had never been there in his life: he was living—in 
considerable luxury, so it was said—at Foxwood, and had in reality 
been a pensioner of Pilkington for years past. 

 The pigs were in ecstasies over Napoleon's cunning. By 
seeming to be friendly with Pilkington he had forced Frederick to 
raise his price by twelve pounds. But the superior quality of 
Napoleon's mind, said Squealer, was shown in the fact that he trusted 
nobody, not even Frederick. Frederick had wanted to pay for the 
timber with something called a cheque, which, it seemed, was a piece 
of paper with a promise to pay written upon it. But Napoleon was too 
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clever for him. He had demanded payment in real five- pound notes, 
which were to be handed over before the timber was removed. 
Already Frederick had paid up; and the sum he had paid was just 
enough to buy the machinery for the windmill. 

 Meanwhile the timber was being carted away at high speed. 
When it was all gone, another special meeting was held in the barn for 
the animals to inspect Frederick's bank-notes. Smiling beatifically, 
and wearing both his decorations, Napoleon reposed on a bed of straw 
on the platform, with the money at his side, neatly piled on a china 
dish from the farmhouse kitchen. The animals filed slowly past, and 
each gazed his fill. And Boxer put out his nose to sniff at the bank-
notes, and the flimsy white things stirred and rustled in his breath. 

 Three days later there was a terrible hullabaloo. Whymper, his 
face deadly pale, came racing up the path on his bicycle, flung it 
down in the yard and rushed straight into the farmhouse. The next 
moment a choking roar of rage sounded from Napoleon's apartments. 
The news of what had happened sped round the farm like wildfire. 
The banknotes were forgeries! Frederick had got the timber for 
nothing! 

 Napoleon called the animals together immediately and in a 
terrible voice pronounced the death sentence upon Frederick. When 
captured, he said, Frederick should be boiled alive. At the same time 
he warned them that after this treacherous deed the worst was to be 
expected. Frederick and his men might make their long-expected 
attack at any moment. Sentinels were placed at all the approaches to 
the farm. In addition, four pigeons were sent to Foxwood with a 
conciliatory message, which it was hoped might re- establish good 
relations with Pilkington. 

 The very next morning the attack came. The animals were at 
breakfast when the look-outs came racing in with the news that 
Frederick and his followers had already come through the five-barred 
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gate. Boldly enough the animals sallied forth to meet them, but this 
time they did not have the easy victory that they had had in the Battle 
of the Cowshed. There were fifteen men, with half a dozen guns 
between them, and they opened fire as soon as they got within fifty 
yards. The animals could not face the terribl e explosions and the 
stinging pellets, and in spite of the efforts of Napoleon and Boxer to 
rally them, they were soon driven back. A number of them were 
already wounded. They took refuge in the farm buildings and peeped 
cautiously out from chinks and knot-holes. The whole of the big 
pasture, including the windmill, was in the hands of the enemy. For 
the moment even Napoleon seemed at a loss. He paced up and down 
without a word, his tail rigid and twitching. Wistful glances were sent 
in the direction of Fox wood. If Pilkington and his men would help 
them, the day might yet be won. But at this moment the four pigeons, 
who had been sent out on the day before, returned, one of them 
bearing a scrap of paper from Pilkington. On it was pencilled the 
words: "Serves you right." 

 Meanwhile Frederick and his men had halted about the 
windmill. The animals watched them, and a murmur of dismay went 
round. Two of the men had produced a crowbar and a sledge hammer. 
They were going to knock the windmill down. 

 "Impossible!" cried Napoleon. "We have built the walls far too 
thick for that. They could not knock it down in a week. Courage, 
comrades!" 

 But Benjamin was watching the movements of the men 
intently. The two with the hammer and the crowbar were drilling a 
hole near the base of the windmill. Slowly, and with an air almost of 
amusement, Benjamin nodded his long muzzle. 

"I thought so," he said. "Do you not see what they are doing? In 
another moment they are going to pack blasting powder into that 
hole." 
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 Terrified, the animals waited. It was impossible now to 
venture out of the shelter of the buildings. After a few minutes the 
men were seen to be running in all directions. Then there was a 
deafening roar. The pigeons swirled into the air, and all the animals, 
except Napoleon, flung themselves flat on their bellies and hid their 
faces. When they got up again, a huge cloud of black smoke was 
hanging where the windmill had been. Slowly the breeze drifted it 
away. The windmill had ceased to exist! 

At this sight the animals' courage returned to them. The fear 
and despair they had felt a moment earlier were drowned in their rage 
against this vile, contemptible act. A mighty cry for vengeance went 
up, and without waiting for further orders they charged forth in a body 
and made straight for the enemy. This time they did not heed the cruel 
pellets that swept over them like hail. It was a savage, bitter battle. 
The men fired again      and again, and, when the animals got to close 
quarters, lashed out with their sticks and their heavy boots. A cow, 
three sheep, and two geese were killed, and nearly everyone was 
wounded. Even Napoleon, who was directing operations from the 
rear, had the tip of his tail chipped by a pellet. But the men did not go 
unscathed either. Three of them had their heads broken by blows from 
Boxer's hoofs; another was gored in the belly by a cow's horn; another 
had his trousers nearly torn off by Jessie and Bluebell. And when the 
nine dogs of Napoleon's own bodyguard, whom he had instruct ed to 
make a detour under cover of the hedge, suddenly appeared on the 
men's flank, baying ferociously, panic overtook them. They saw that 
they were in danger of being surrounded. Frederick shouted to his 
men to get out while the going was good, and the next moment the 
cowardly enemy was running for dear life. The animals chased them 
right down to the bottom of the field, and got in some last kicks at 
them as they forced their way through the thorn hedge. 
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 They had won, but they were weary and bleeding. Slowly they 
began to limp back towards the farm. The sight of their dead 
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comrades stretched upon the grass moved some of them to tears. And 
for a little while they halted in sorrowful silence at the place where 
the windmill had once stood. Yes, it was gone; almost the last trace of 
their labour was gone! Even the foundations were partially destroyed. 
And in rebuilding it they could not this time, as before, make use of 
the fallen stones. This time the ston es had vanished too. The force of 
the explosion had flung them to distances of hundreds of yards. It was 
as though the windmill had never been. 

 As they approached the farm Squealer, who had unaccountably 
been absent during the fighting, came skipping towards them, 
whisking his tail and beaming with satisfaction. And the animals 
heard, from the direction of the farm buildings, the solemn booming 
of a gun. 

 "What is that gun firing for?" said Boxer. 
 "To celebrate our victory!" cried Squealer. 
"What victory?" said Boxer. His knees were bleeding, he had 

lost a shoe and split his hoof, and a dozen pellets had lodged 
themselves in his hind leg. 

 "What victory, comrade? Have we not driven the enemy off 
our soil—the sacred soil of Animal Farm? " 

 "But they have destroyed the windmill. And we had worked on 
it for two years!" 

 "What matter? We will build another windmill. We will build 
six windmills if we feel like it. You do not appreciate, comrade, the 
mighty thing that we have done. The enemy was in occupation of this 
very ground that we stand upon. And now—thanks to the leadership 
of Comrade Napoleon—we have won every inch of it back again!" 

 "Then we have won back what we had before," said Boxer. 
 "That is our victory," said Squealer. 
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 They limped into the yard. The pellets under the skin of  
Boxer's leg smarted painfully. He saw ahead of him the heavy labour 
of rebuilding the windmill from the foundations, and already in 
imagination he braced himself for the task. But for the first time it 
occurred to him that he was eleven years old and that perhaps his 
great muscles were not quite what they had once been. 

 But when the animals saw the green flag flying, and heard the 
gun firing again—seven times it was fired in all—and heard the 
speech that Napoleon made, congratulating them on their conduct, it 
did seem to them after all that they had won a great victory. The 
animals slain in the battle were given a solemn funeral. Boxer and 
Clover pulled the wagon which served as a hearse, and Napoleon 
himself walked at the head of the procession. Two whole days were 
given over to celebrations. There were songs, speeche s, and more 
firing of the gun, and a special gift of an apple was bestowed on every 
animal, with two ounces of corn for each bird and three biscuits for 
each dog. It was announced that the battle would be called the Battle 
of the Windmill, and that Napoleon had created a new decoration, the 
Order of the Green Banner, which he had conferred upon himself. In 
the general rejoicings the unfortunate affair of the banknotes was 
forgotten. 
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 It was a few days later than this that the pigs came upon a case 
of whisky in the cellars of the farmhouse. It had been overlooked at 
the time when the house was first occupied. That night there came 
from the farmhouse the sound of loud singing, in which, to everyone's 
surprise, the strains of Beasts of England were mixed up. At about 
half past nine Napoleon, wearing an old bowler hat of Mr. Jones's, 
was distinctly seen to emerge from the back door, gallop rapidly 
round the yard, and disappear in doors again. But in the morning a 
deep silence hung over the farmhouse. Not a pig appeared to be 
stirring. It was nearly nine o'clock when Squealer made his 
appearance, walking slowly and dejectedly, his eyes dull, his tail 
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hanging limply behind him, and with every appearance of being 
seriously ill. He called the animals together and told them that he had 
a terrible piece of news to impart. 

 Comrade Napoleon was dying! 
 A cry of lamentation went up. Straw was laid down outside the 

doors of the farmhouse, and the animals walked on tiptoe. With tears 
in their eyes they asked one another what they should do if their 
Leader were taken away from them. A rumour went round that 
Snowball had after all contrived to introduce poison into Napoleon's 
food. At eleven o'clock Squealer came out to make another 
announcement. As his last act upon earth, Comrade Napoleon had 
pronounced a solemn decree: the drinking of alcohol was to be 
punished by death. 

By the evening, however, Napoleon appeared to be somewhat 
better, and the following morning Squealer was able to tell them that 
he was well on the way to recovery. By the evening of that day 
Napoleon was back at work, and on the next day it was learned that he 
had instructed Whymper to purchase in Willingdon some booklets on 
brewing and distilling. A week later Napoleon gave orders that the 
small paddock beyond the orchard, which it had previously been 
intended to set aside as a grazing-ground for animals who were past 
work, was to be ploughed up. It was given out that the pasture was 
exhausted and needed re-seeding; but it soon became known that 
Napoleon intended to sow it with barley. 

About this time there occurred a strange incident which hardly 
anyone was able to understand. One night at about twelve o'clock 
there was a loud crash in the yard, and the animals rushed out of their 
stalls. It was a moonlit night. At the foot of the end wall of the big 
barn, where the Seven Commandments were written, there lay a 
ladder broken in two pieces. Squealer, temporarily stunned, was 
sprawling beside it, and near at hand there lay a lantern, a paint-brush, 
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and an overturned pot of white paint. The dogs immediately made a 
ring round Squealer, and escorted him back to the farmhouse as soon 
as he was able to walk. None of the animals could form any idea as to 
what this meant, except old Benjamin, who nodded his muzzle with a 
knowing air, and seemed to understand, but would say nothing. 

 But a few days later Muriel, reading over the Seven 
Commandments to herself, noticed that there was yet another of      
them which the animals had remembered wrong. They had thought 
the Fifth Commandment was "No animal shall drink alcohol," but 
there were two words that they had forgotten. Actually the 
Commandment read: "No animal shall drink alcohol to excess." 
  
                                    

 
 
 
 
 
 

IX 
  

BOXER'S split hoof was a long time in healing. They had 
started the rebuilding of the windmill the day after the victory 
celebrations were ended Boxer refused to take even a day off work, 
and made it a point of honour not to let it be seen that he was in pain. 
In the evenings he would admit privately to Clover that the hoof 
troubled him a great deal. Clover treated the hoof with poultices of 
herbs which she prepared by chewing them, and both she and 
Benjamin urged Boxer to work less hard. "A horse's lungs do not last 
for ever," she said to him. But Boxer would not listen. He had, he 
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said, only one real ambition left—to see the windmill well under way 
before he reached the age for retirement. 

At the beginning, when the laws of Animal Farm were first 
formulated, the retiring age had been fixed for horses and pigs at 
twelve, for cows at fourteen, for dogs at nine, for sheep at seven, and 
for hens and geese at five. Liberal old-age pensions had been agreed 
upon. As yet no animal had actually retired on pension, but of late the 
subject had been discussed more and more. Now that the small field 
beyond the orchard had been set aside for barley, it was rumoured that 
a corner of the large pasture wa s to be fenced off and turned into a 
grazing-ground for superannuated animals. For a horse, it was said, 
the pension would be five pounds of corn a day and, in winter, fifteen 
pounds of hay, with a carrot or possibly an apple on public holidays. 
Boxer's twelfth birthday was due in the late summer of the following 
year. 
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Meanwhile life was hard. The winter was as cold as the last one 
had been, and food was even shorter. Once again all rations were 
reduced, except those of the pigs and the dogs. A too rigid equality in 
rations, Squealer explained, would have been contrary to the 
principles of Animalism. In any case he had no difficulty in proving 
to the other animals that they were not in reality short of food, 
whatever the appearances might be. For the time being, certainly, it 
had been found necessary to make a readjustment of rations (Squealer 
always spoke of it as a "readjustment," never as a "reduction"), but in 
comparison with the days of Jones, the improvement was enormous. 
Reading out the figures in a shrill, rapid voice, he proved to them in 
detail that they had more oats, more hay, more turnips than they had 
had in Jones's day, that they worked shorter hours, that their drinking 
water was of better quality, that they lived longer, that a larger 
proportion of their young ones survived infancy, and that they had 
more straw in their stalls and suffered less from fleas. The animals 
believed every word of it. Truth to tell, Jones and all he stood for had 
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almost faded out of their memories. They knew that life nowadays 
was harsh and bare, that they were often hungry and often cold, and 
that they were usually      working when they were not asleep. But 
doubtless it had been worse in the old days. They were glad to believe 
so. Besides, in those days they had been slaves and now they were 
free, and that made all the diffe rence, as Squealer did not fail to point 
out. 

There were many more mouths to feed now. In the autumn 
thefour sows had all littered about simultaneously, producing thirty-
one young pigs between them. The young pigs were piebald, and as 
Napoleon was the only boar on the farm, it was possible to guess at 
their parentage. It was announced that later, when bricks and timber 
had been purchased, a schoolroom would be built in the farmhouse 
garden. For the time being, the young pigs were given their 
instruction by Napoleon himself in the farmhouse kitchen . They took 
their exercise in the garden, and were discouraged from playing with 
the other young animals. About this time, too, it was laid down as a 
rule that when a pig and any other animal met on the path, the other 
animal must stand aside: and also that all pigs, of whatever degree, 
were to have the privilege of wearing green ribbons on their tails on 
Sundays. 
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 The farm had had a fairly successful year, but was still short of 
money. There were the bricks, sand, and lime for the schoolroom to 
be purchased, and it would also be necessary to begin saving up again 
for the machinery for the windmill. Then there were lamp oil and 
candles for the house, sugar for Napoleon's own table (he forbade this 
to the other pigs, on the ground that it made them fat), and all the 
usual replacements such as tools, nails, string, coal, wire, scrap-iron, 
and dog biscuits. A stump of hay and part of the potato crop were sold 
off, and the contract for eggs was increased to six hundred a week, so 
that that year the hens barely hatched enough chicks to keep their 
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numbers at the same level. Rations, reduced in December, were 
reduced again in February, and lanterns in the stalls were forbidden to 
save Oil. But the pigs seemed comfortable enough, and in fact were 
putting on weight if anything. One afternoon in late February a warm, 
rich, appetising scent, such as the animals had never smelt before, 
wafted itself across the yard from the little brew-house, which had 
been disused in Jones's time, and which stood beyond the kitchen. 
Someone said it was the smell of cooking barley. The animals sniffed 
the air hungrily and wondered whether a warm mash was being 
prepared for their supper. But no warm mash appeared, and on the 
following Sunday it was announced that from now onwards all barley 
would be reserved for the pigs. The field beyond the orchard had 
already been sown with barley. And the news soon leaked out that 
every pig was now receiving a ration of a pint of beer daily, with half 
a gallon for Napoleon himself, which was always served to him in the 
Crown Derby soup tureen. 

But if there were hardships to be borne, they were partly offset 
by the fact that life nowadays had a greater dignity than it had had 
before. There were more songs, more speeches, more processions. 
Napoleon had commanded that once a week there should be held 
something called a Spontaneous Demonstration, the object of which 
was to celebrate the struggles and triumphs of Animal Farm. At the 
appointed time the animals would leave their work and march round 
the precincts of the farm in military formation, with the pigs leading, 
then the horses, then the cows, then the sheep, and then the poultry. 
The dogs flanked the procession and at the head of all marched 
Napoleon's black cockerel. Boxer and Clover always carried between 
them a green banner marked with the hoof and the horn and the 
caption, "Long live Comrade Napoleon! " Afterwards there were 
recitations of poems composed in Napoleon's honour, and a speech by 
Squealer giving particulars of the latest increases in the production of 
foodstuffs, and on occasion a shot was fired from the gun. The sheep 
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were the greatest devotees of the Spontaneous Demonstration, and if 
anyone complained (as a few animals sometimes did, when no pigs or 
dogs were near) that they wasted time and meant a lot of standing 
about in the cold, the sheep were sure to silence him with a 
tremendous bleating of "Four legs good, two legs bad!" But by and 
large the animals enjoyed these celebrations. They found it 
comforting to be reminded that, after all, they were truly their own 
masters and that the work they did was for their own benefit. So that, 
what with the songs, the processions, Squealer's lists of figures, the 
thunder of the gun, the crowing of the cockerel, and the fluttering of 
the flag, they were able to forget that their bellies were empty, at least 
part of the time. 

 In April, Animal Farm was proclaimed a Republic, and it 
became necessary to elect a President. There was only one candidate, 
Napoleon, who was elected unanimously. On the same day it was 
given out that fresh documents had been discovered which revealed 
further details about Snowball's complicity with Jones. It now 
appeared that Snowball had not, as the animals had previously 
imagined, merely attempted to lose the Battle of the Cowshed by 
means of a stratagem, but had been openly fighting on Jones's side . In 
fact, it was he who had actually been the leader of the human forces, 
and had charged into battle with the words "Long live Humanity!" on 
his lips. The wounds on Snowball's back, which a few of the animals 
still remembered to have seen, had been inflicted by Napoleon's teeth. 
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In the middle of the summer Moses the raven suddenly 
reappeared on the farm, after an absence of several years. He was 
quite unchanged, still did no work, and talked in the same strain as 
ever about Sugarcandy Mountain. He would perch on a stump, flap 
his black wings, and talk by the hour to anyone who would listen. "Up 
there, comrades," he would say solemnly, pointing to the sky with his 
large beak—"up there, just on the other side of that dark cloud that 
you can see—there it lies, Sugarcandy  Mountain, that happy country 
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where we poor animals shall rest for ever from our labours!" He even 
claimed to have been there on one of his higher flights, and to have 
seen the everlasting fields of  clover and the linseed cake and lump 
sugar growing on the hedges. Many of the animals believed him. 
Their lives now, they reasoned, were hungry and laborious; was it not 
right and just that a better world should exist somewhere else? A 
thing that was difficult to determine was the attitude of the pigs 
towards Moses. They all declared contemptuously that his stories 
about Sugarcandy Mountain were lies, and yet they allowed him to 
remain on the farm, not working, with an allowance of a gill of beer a 
day. 

After his hoof had healed up, Boxer worked harder than ever. 
Indeed, all the animals worked like slaves that year. Apart from the 
regular work of the farm, and the rebuilding of the windmill, there 
was the schoolhouse for the young pigs, which was started in March. 
Sometimes the long hours on insufficient food were hard to bear, but 
Boxer never faltered. In nothing that he said or did was there any sign 
that his strength was not what it had been. It was only his appearance 
that was a little altered; his hide was less shiny than it had used to be, 
and his great haunches seemed to have shrunken. The others said, 
"Boxer will pick up when the spring grass comes on"; but the spring 
came and Boxer grew no fatter. Sometimes on the slope leading to the 
top of the quarry, when he braced his muscles against the weight of 
some vast boulder, it seemed that nothing kept him on his feet except 
the will to continue. At such times his lips were seen to form the 
words, "I will work harder"; he had no voice left. Once again Clover 
and Benjamin warned him to take care of his health, but Boxer paid 
no attention. His twelfth birthday was approaching. He did not care 
what happened so long as a good store of stone was accumulated 
before he went on pension. 
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 Late one evening in the summer, a sudden rumour ran round 
the farm that something had happened to Boxer. He had gone out 
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alone to drag a load of stone down to the windmill. And sure      
enough, the rumour was true. A few minutes later two pigeons came 
racing in with the news: "Boxer has fallen! He is lying on his side and 
can't get up!" 

 About half the animals on the farm rushed out to the knoll 
where the windmill stood. There lay Boxer, between the shafts of the 
cart, his neck stretched out, unable even to raise his head. His eyes 
were glazed, his sides matted with sweat. A thin stream of blood had 
trickled out of his mouth. Clover dropped to her knees at his side. 

 "Boxer!" she cried, "how are you?" 
"It is my lung," said Boxer in a weak voice. "It does not matter. 

I think you will be able to finish the windmill without me. There is a 
pretty good store of stone accumulated. I had only another month to 
go in any case. To tell you the truth, I had been looking forward to my 
retirement. And perhaps, as Benjamin is growing old too, they will let 
him retire at the same time and be a companion to me." 

"We must get help at once," said Clover. "Run, somebody, and 
tell Squealer what has happened." 

All the other animals immediately raced back to the farmhouse 
to give Squealer the news. Only Clover remained, and Benjamin who 
lay down at Boxer's side, and, without speaking, kept the flies off him 
with his long tail. After about a quarter      of an hour Squealer 
appeared, full of sympathy and concern. He said that Comrade 
Napoleon had learned with the very deepest distress of this misfortune 
to one of the most loyal workers on  the farm, and was already 
making arrangements to send Boxer to be treated in the hospital at 
Willingdon. The animals felt a little uneasy at this. Except for Mollie 
and Snowball, no other animal had ever left the farm, and they did not 
like to think of their sick comrade in the hands of human beings. 
However, Squealer easily convinced them that the veterinary surgeon 
in Willingdon could treat Boxer's case more satisfactorily than could 
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be done on the farm. And about half an hour later, when Boxer had 
somewhat recovered, he was with difficulty got on to his feet, and 
managed to limp back to his stall, where Clover and Benjamin had 
prepared a good bed of straw for him. 

 For the next two days Boxer remained in his stall. The pigs 
had sent out a large bottle of pink medicine which they had found in 
the medicine chest in the bathroom, and Clover administered it to 
Boxer twice a day after meals. In the evenings she lay in his stall and 
talked to him, while Benjamin kept the flies off him. Boxer professed 
not to be sorry for what had happened. If he made a good recovery, he 
might expect to live another three years, and he looked forward to the 
peaceful days that he would spend in the corner of the big pasture. It 
would be the first time that he had had leisure to study and improve 
his mind. He intended, he said, to devote the rest of his life to learning 
the remaining twenty-two letters of the alphabet. 
  

 However, Benjamin and Clover could only be with Boxer after 
working hours, and it was in the middle of the day when the van came 
to take him away. The animals were all at work weeding turnips under 
the supervision of a pig, when they were astonished to see Benjamin 
come galloping from the direction of the farm buildings, braying at 
the top of his voice. It was the first time that they had ever seen 
Benjamin excited—indeed, it was the first time that anyone had ever 
seen him gallop. "Quick, quick!" he shouted. "Come at once! They're 
taking Boxer away!" Without waiting for orders from the pig, the 
animals broke off work and raced back to the farm buildings. Sure 
enough, there in the yard was a large closed van, drawn by two 
horses, with lettering on its side and a sly-looking man in a low-
crowned bowler hat sitting on the driver's seat. And Boxer's stall was 
empty. 
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 The animals crowded round the van. "Good-bye, Boxer!" they 
chorused, "good-bye!" 

 "Fools! Fools!" shouted Benjamin, prancing round them and 
stamping the earth with his small hoofs.  

"Fools! Do you not see what is written on the side of that van?" 
That gave the animals pause, and there was a hush. Muriel 

began to spell out the words. But Benjamin pushed her aside and in 
the midst of a deadly silence he read: 

 " 'Alfred Simmonds, Horse Slaughterer and Glue Boiler, 
Willingdon. Dealer in Hides and Bone-Meal. Kennels Supplied.' Do 
you not understand what that means? They are taking Boxer to the 
knacker's!" 

 A cry of horror burst from all the animals. At this moment the 
man on the box whipped up his horses and the van moved out of the 
yard at a smart trot. All the animals followed, crying out at the tops of 
their voices. Clover forced her way to the front. The van began to 
gather speed. Clover tried to stir her stout limbs to a gallop, and 
achieved a canter. "Boxer!" she cried. "Boxer! Boxer! Boxer!" And 
just at this moment, as though he had heard the uproar outside, 
Boxer's face, with the white stripe down his nose, appeared at the 
small window at the back of the van. 

 "Boxer!" cried Clover in a terrible voice. "Boxer! Get out! Get 
out quickly! They're taking you to your death!" 

 All the animals took up the cry of "Get out, Boxer, get out!" 
But the van was already gathering speed and drawing away from 
them. It was uncertain whether Boxer had understood what Clover 
had said. But a moment later his face disappeared from the window 
and there was the sound of a tremendous drumming of hoofs inside 
the van. He was trying to kick his way out. The time had been when a 
few kicks from Boxer's hoofs would have smashed the van to 
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matchwood. But alas! his strength had left him; and in a few moments 
the sound of drumming hoofs grew fainter and died away. In 
desperation the animals began appealing to the two horses which 
drew the van to stop. "Comrades, comrades!" they shouted. "Don't 
take your own brother to his death! " But the stupid brutes, too 
ignorant to realise what was happening, merely set back their ears and 
quickened their pace. Boxer's face did not reappear at the window. 
Too late, someone thought of racing ahead and shutting the five-
barred gate; but in another moment  the van was th rough it and 
rapidly disappearing down the road. Boxer was never seen again. 

 Three days later it was announced that he had died in the 
hospital at Willingdon, in spite of receiving every attention a horse 
could have. Squealer came to announce the news to the others. He 
had, he said, been present during Boxer's last hours. 

 "It was the most affecting sight I have ever seen!" said 
Squealer, lifting his trotter and wiping away a tear. "I was at his 
bedside at the very last. And at the end, almost too weak to speak, he 
whispered in my ear that his sole sorrow was to have passed on before 
the windmill was finished. 'Forward, comrades!' he whispered. 
'Forward in the name of the Rebellion. Long live Animal Farm! Long 
live Comrade Napoleon! Napoleon is always right.' Those were his 
very last words, comrades." 

 Here Squealer's demeanour suddenly changed. He fell silent 
for a moment, and his little eyes darted suspicious glances from side 
to side before he proceeded. 

 It had come to his knowledge, he said, that a foolish and 
wicked rumour had been circulated at the time of Boxer's removal. 
Some of the animals had noticed that the van which took Boxer away 
was marked "Horse Slaughterer," and had actually jumped to      the 
conclusion that Boxer was being sent to the knacker's. It was almost 
unbelievable, said Squealer, that any animal could be so stupid. 
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Surely, he cried indignantly, whisking his tail and skipping from side 
to side, surely they knew their beloved Leader, C omrade Napoleon, 
better than that? But the explanation was really very simple. The van 
had previously been the property of the knacker, and had been bought 
by the veterinary surgeon, who had not yet painted the old name out. 
That was how the mistake had arisen. 

 The animals were enormously relieved to hear this. And when 
Squealer went on to give further graphic details of Boxer's death-bed, 
the admirable care he had received, and the expensive medicines for 
which Napoleon had paid without a thought as to the cost, their last 
doubts disappeared and the sorrow that they felt for their comrade's 
death was tempered by the thought that at least he had died happy. 

 Napoleon himself appeared at the meeting on the following 
Sunday morning and pronounced a short oration in Boxer's honour. It 
had not been possible, he said, to bring back their lamented comrade's 
remains for interment on the farm, but he had ordered a large wreath 
to be made from the laurels in the farmhouse garden and sent down to 
be placed on Boxer's grave. And in a few days' time the pigs intended 
to hold a memorial banquet in Boxer's honour. Napoleon ended his 
speech with a reminder of Boxer's two favourite maxims, "I will work 
harder" and "Comrade Napoleon is always right"—maxims, he said, 
which every animal would do well      to adopt as his own. 

 On the day appointed for the banquet, a grocer's van drove up 
from Willingdon and delivered a large wooden crate at the farmhouse. 
That night there was the sound of uproarious singing, which was 
followed by what sounded like a violent quarrel and ended at about 
eleven o'clock with a tremendous crash of glass. No one stirred in the 
farmhouse before noon on the following day,  and the word went 
round that from somewhere or other the pigs had  acquired the money 
to buy themselves another case of whisky. 
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X 
  
 

          YEARS passed. The seasons came and went, the short 
animal  lives fled by. A time came when there was no one who 
remembered the old days before the Rebellion, except Clover, 
Benjamin, Moses the raven, and a number of the pigs. 

 Muriel was dead; Bluebell, Jessie, and Pincher were dead. 
Jones too was dead—he had died in an inebriates' home in another 
part of the country. Snowball was forgotten. Boxer was forgotten, 
except by the few who had known him. Clover was an old stout mare 
now, stiff in the joints and with a tendency to rheumy eyes. She was 
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two years past the retiring age, but in fact no animal had  ever actually 
retired. The talk of setting aside a corner of the pasture for 
superannuated animals had long since been dropped.  

 Napoleon was now a mature boar of twenty-four stone. 
Squealer was so fat that he could with difficulty see out of his eyes. 
Only old Benjamin was much the same as ever, except for being a 
little greyer about the muzzle, and, since Boxer's death, more morose 
and taciturn than ever. 

There were many more creatures on the farm now, though the 
increase was not so great as had been expected in earlier years. Many 
animals had been born to whom the Rebellion was only a dim 
tradition, passed on by word of mouth, and others had been bought 
who had never heard mention of such a thing before their arrival. The 
farm possessed three horses now besides Clover. They were fine 
upstanding beasts, willing workers and good comrades, but very 
stupid. None of them proved able to learn the alphabet beyond the 
letter B. They accepted everything that they were told about the 
Rebellion and the principles of Animalism, especially from Clover, 
for whom they had an almost filial respect; but it was doubtful 
whether they understood very much of it. 
  

The farm was more prosperous now, and better organised: it 
had even been enlarged by two fields which had been bought from 
Mr. Pilkington. The windmill had been successfully completed at last, 
and the farm possessed a threshing machine and a hay elevator of its 
own, and various new buildings had been added to it. Whymper had 
bought himself a dogcart. The windmill, however, had not after all 
been used for generating electrical power. It was used for milling 
corn, and brought in a handsome money profit. T he animals were 
hard at work building yet another windmill; when that one was 
finished, so it was said, the dynamos would be installed. But the 
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luxuries of which Snowball had once taught the animals to dream, the 
stalls with electric light and hot and cold water, and the three-day 
week, were no longer talked about. Napoleon had denounced such 
ideas as contrary to the spirit of Animalism. The truest happiness, he 
said, lay in working hard and living frugally. 

 Somehow it seemed as though the farm had grown richer 
without making the animals themselves any richer—except, of course, 
for the pigs and the dogs. Perhaps this was partly  because there were 
so many pigs and so many dogs. It was not that these creatures did not 
work, after their fashion. There was, as Squealer was never tired of 
explaining, endless work in the supervision and organisation of the 
farm. Much of this work was of a kind that the other animals were too 
ignorant to understand. For example, S quealer told them that the pigs 
had to expend enormous labours every day upon mysterious things 
called "files," "reports," "minutes," and "memoranda." These were 
large sheets of paper which had to be closely covered with writing, 
and as soon as they were so covered, they were burnt in the furnace. 
This was of the highest importance for the welfare of the farm, 
Squealer said. But still, neither pigs nor dogs produced any food by 
their own labour; and there were very many of them, and their 
appetites were alw ays good. 
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 As for the others, their life, so far as they knew, was as it had 
always been. They were generally hungry, they slept on      straw, 
they drank from the pool, they laboured in the fields; in winter they 
were troubled by the cold, and in summer by the flies. Sometimes the 
older ones among them racked their dim memories and tried to 
determine whether in the early days of the Rebellion, when Jones's 
expulsion was still recent, things had been better or worse than now. 
They could not remember. There was nothing with which they could 
compare their present lives: they had nothing to go upon except 
Squealer's lists of figures, which invariably demonstrated that 
everything was getting better and better. The animals found the 
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problem insoluble; in any case, they had little time for speculating on 
such things now. Only old Benjamin professed to remember every 
detail of his long life and to know that things never had been, nor ever 
could be much better or much worse—hunger, hardship, and 
disappointment being, so he said, the unalterable law of life. 

 And yet the animals never gave up hope. More, they never 
lost, even for an instant, their sense of honour and privilege in being 
members of Animal Farm. They were still the only farm in the whole 
county—in all England!—owned and operated by animals. Not one of 
them, not even the youngest, not even the newcomers who had been 
brought from farms ten or twenty miles away, ever ceased to marvel 
at that. And when they heard the gun booming and saw the green flag 
fluttering at the masthead, their hearts swelle d with imperishable 
pride, and the talk turned always towards the old heroic days, the 
expulsion of Jones, the writing of the Seven Commandments, the 
great battles in which the human invaders had been defeated. None of 
the old dreams had been abandoned. The Republic of the Animals 
which Major had foretold, when the green fields of England should be 
untrodden by human feet, was still believed in. Some day it was 
coming: it might not be soon, it might not be with in the lifetime of 
any animal now living, but still it was coming.  

Even the tune of Beasts of England was perhaps hummed 
secretly here and there: at any rate, it was a fact that every animal on 
the farm knew it, though no one would have dared to sing it aloud. It 
might be that their lives were hard and that not all of their hopes had 
been fulfilled; but they were conscious that they were not as other 
animals. If they went hungry, it was not from feeding tyrannical 
human beings; if they worked hard, at least they worked for 
themselves. No creatur e among them went upon two legs. No 
creature called any other creature "Master." All animals were equal. 
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 One day in early summer Squealer ordered the sheep to follow 
him, and led them out to a piece of waste ground at the other end of 
the farm, which had become overgrown with birch saplings. The 
sheep spent the whole day there browsing at the leaves under 
Squealer's supervision. In the evening he returned to the farmhouse 
himself, but, as it was warm weather, told the sheep to stay where 
they were. It ended by their remaining there for a whole week, during 
which time the other animals saw nothing of them. Squealer was with 
them for the greater part of every day. He was, he said, teaching them 
to sing a new song, for which      privacy was needed. It was just after 
the sheep had returned, on a pleasant evening when the animals had 
finished work and were making their way back to the farm buildings, 
that the terrified neighing of a horse sounded from the yard. Startled, 
the animals stopped in their tracks. It was Clover's voice. She neighed 
again, and all the animals broke into a gallop and rushed into the yard. 
Then they saw what Clover had seen. 

 It was a pig walking on his hind legs. 
 Yes, it was Squealer. A little awkwardly, as though not quite 

used to supporting his considerable bulk in that position, but with 
perfect balance, he was strolling across the yard. And a moment later, 
out from the door of the farmhouse came a long file of pigs, all 
walking on their hind legs. Some did it better than others, one or two 
were even a trifle unsteady and looked as though they would have 
liked the support of a stick, but every one of them made his way right 
round the yard successfully. And finally there was a tremendous 
baying of dogs and a shrill crowing from the black cockerel, and out 
came Napoleon himself, majestically upright, casting haughty glances 
from side to side, and with his dogs gambolling round him. 
  
          He carried a whip in his trotter. 
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 There was a deadly silence. Amazed, terrified, huddling      
together, the animals watched the long line of pigs march slowly 
round the yard. It was as though the world had turned upside-down. 
Then there came a moment when the first shock had worn off and 
when, in spite of everything—in spite of their terror of the dogs, and 
of the habit, developed through long years, of never complaining, 
never criticising, no matter what happened—they might have uttered 
some word of protest. But just at that moment, as tho ugh at a signal, 
all the sheep burst out into a tremendous bleating of— 

"Four legs good, two legs better! Four legs good, two legs 
better! Four legs good, two legs better!" 

 It went on for five minutes without stopping. And by the time 
the sheep had quieted down, the chance to utter any protest had 
passed, for the pigs had marched back into the farmhouse. 

 Benjamin felt a nose nuzzling at his shoulder. He looked 
round. It was Clover. Her old eyes looked dimmer than ever. Without 
saying anything, she tugged gently at his mane and led him round to 
the end of the big barn, where the Seven Commandments were 
written. For a minute or two they stood gazing at the tatted wall with 
its white lettering. 

"My sight is failing," she said finally. "Even when I was young 
I could not have read what was written there. But it appears to me that 
that wall looks different. Are the Seven Commandments the same as 
they used to be, Benjamin?"  

For once Benjamin consented to break his rule, and he read out 
to her what was written on the wall. There was nothing there now 

except a single Commandment. It ran: 
  

            ALL ANIMALS ARE EQUAL 
  

   BUT SOME ANIMALS ARE MORE EQUAL THAN  
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                                        OTHERS 

 
 After that it did not seem strange when next day the pigs who 

were supervising the work of the farm all carried whips in their 
trotters. It did not seem strange to learn that the pigs  had bought 
themselves a wireless set, were arranging to install a telephone, and 
had taken out subscriptions to John Bull, TitBits, and the Daily 
Mirror. It did not seem strange when Napoleon was seen strolling in 
the farmhouse garden with a pipe in his mouth—no, not even when 
the pigs took Mr. Jones's clothes out of the wardrobes and put them 
on, Napoleon himself appearing in a black coat, ratcatcher breeches, 
and leather leggings, while his favourite sow appeared in the watered 
silk dress which Mrs. Jones had been used to wear on Sundays. 

 A week later, in the afternoon, a number of dogcarts drove up 
to the farm. A deputation of neighbouring farmers had been invited to 
make a tour of inspection. They were shown all over the farm, and 
expressed great admiration for everything they saw, especially the 
windmill. The animals were weeding the turnip field. They worked 
diligently hardly raising their faces from the      ground, and not 
knowing whether to be more frightened of the pigs or of the human 
visitors. 

 That evening loud laughter and bursts of singing came from 
the farmhouse. And suddenly, at the sound of the mingled voices, the 
animals were stricken with curiosity. What could be happening in 
there, now that for the first time animals and human beings were 
meeting on terms of equality? With one accord they began to creep as 
quietly as possible into the farmhouse garden. 

 At the gate they paused, half frightened to go on but Clover 
led the way in. They tiptoed up to the house, and such animals as 
were tall enough peered in at the dining-room window. There, round 
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the long table, sat half a dozen farmers and half a dozen of the more 
eminent pigs, Napoleon himself occupying the seat of honour at the 
head of the table. The pigs appeared completely at ease in their chairs 
The company had been enjoying a game of cards but had broken off 
for the moment, evidently in order to drink a toast. A large jug was 
circulating, and the mugs were being refilled with beer. No one 
noticed the wondering faces of the animals that gazed in at the 
window. 

 Mr. Pilkington, of Foxwood, had stood up, his mug in his 
hand. In a moment, he said, he would ask the present company to 
drink a toast. But before doing so, there were a few words that he felt 
it incumbent upon him to say. 
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 It was a source of great satisfaction to him, he said—and, he 
was sure, to all others present—to feel that a long period of mistrust 
and misunderstanding had now come to an end. There had been a 
time—not that he, or any of the present company, had shared such 
sentiments—but there had been a time when the respected proprietors 
of Animal Farm had been regarded, he would not say with hostility, 
but perhaps with a certain measure of misgiving, by their human 
neighbours. Unfortunate incidents had occurred, m istaken ideas had 
been current. It had been felt that the existence of a farm owned and 
operated by pigs was somehow abnormal and was liable to have an 
unsettling effect in the neighbourhood. Too many farmers had 
assumed, without due enquiry, that on such a farm a spirit of licence 
and indiscipline would prevail. They had been nervous about the 
effects upon their own animals, or even upon their human employees. 
But all such doubts were now dispelled. Today he and his friends had 
visited Animal Farm and insp ected every inch of it with their own 
eyes, and what did they find? Not only the most up-to-date methods, 
but a discipline and an orderliness which should be an example to all 
farmers everywhere. He believed that he was right in saying that the 
lower animals on Animal Farm did more work and received less food 
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than any animals in the county. Indeed, he and his fellow-visitors 
today had observed many features which they intended to introduce 
on their own farms immediately. 

 He would end his remarks, he said, by emphasising once again 
the friendly feelings that subsisted, and ought to subsist, between 
Animal Farm and its neighbours. Between pigs and human beings 
there was not, and there need not be, any clash of interests whatever. 
Their struggles and their difficulties were one. Was not the labour 
problem the same everywhere? Here it became apparent that Mr. 
Pilkington was about to spring some carefully prepared witticism on 
the company, but for a moment he was too overcom e by amusement 
to be able to utter it. After much choking, during which his various 
chins turned purple, he managed to get it out: "If you have your lower 
animals to contend with," he said, "we have our lower classes!" This 
bon mot set the table in a roar; and Mr. Pilkington once again 
congratulated the pigs on the low rations, the long working hours, and 
the general absence of pampering which he had observed on Animal 
Farm. 

And now, he said finally, he would ask the company to rise to 
their feet and make certain that their glasses were full. "Gentlemen," 
concluded Mr. Pilkington, "gentlemen, I give you a toast: To the 
prosperity of Animal Farm!" 

 There was enthusiastic cheering and stamping of feet. 
Napoleon was so gratified that he left his place and came round the 
table to clink his mug against Mr. Pilkington's before emptying it. 
When the cheering had died down, Napoleon, who had remained on 
his feet, intimated that he too had a few words to say. 

Like all of Napoleon's speeches, it was short and to the point. 
He too, he said, was happy that the period of misunderstanding was at 
an end. For a long time there had been rumours—circulated, he had 
reason to think, by some malignant      enemy—that there was 
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something subversive and even revolutionary in the outlook of 
himself and his colleagues. They had been credited with attempting to 
stir up rebellion among the animals on neighbouring farms. Nothing 
could be further from the truth! Their sole wish, now and in the past, 
was to live at peace and in normal business relations with their 
neighbours. This farm which he had the honour to control, he added, 
was a co-operative enterprise. The title-deeds, which were in his own 
possession, were owned by the pigs jointly. 

 He did not believe, he said, that any of the old suspicions still 
lingered, but certain changes had been made recently in the routine of 
the farm which should have the effect of promoting confidence stiff 
further. Hitherto the animals on the farm had had a rather foolish 
custom of addressing one another as "Comrade." This was to be 
suppressed. There had also been a very strange custom, whose origin 
was unknown, of marching every Sunday morning past a boar's skull 
which was nailed to a post in the garden . This, too, would be 
suppressed, and the skull had already been buried. His visitors might 
have observed, too, the green flag which flew from the masthead. If 
so, they would perhaps have noted that the white hoof and horn with 
which it had  previously been marked had now been removed. It 
would be a plain green flag from now onwards. 

  He had only one criticism, he said, to make of Mr. 
Pilkington's excellent and neighbourly speech. Mr. Pilkington had 
referred throughout to "Animal Farm." He could not of course 
know—for he, Napoleon, was only now for the first time announcing 
it—that the name "Animal Farm" had been abolished. Henceforward 
the farm was to be known as "The Manor Farm"—which, he believed, 
was its correct and original name. 

 "Gentlemen," concluded Napoleon, "I will give you the same 
toast as before, but in a different form. Fill your glasses to the brim. 
Gentlemen, here is my toast: To the prosperity of The Manor Farm! " 
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 There was the same hearty cheering as before, and the mugs 
were emptied to the dregs. But as the animals outside gazed at the 
scene, it seemed to them that some strange thing was happening. 
What was it that had altered in the faces of the pigs? Clover's old dim 
eyes flitted from one face to another. Some of them had five chins, 
some had four, some had three. But what was it that seemed to be 
melting and changing? Then, the applause having come to an end, the 
company took up their cards and continued the game that had been 
interrupted, and the animals crept silently away. 

 But they had not gone twenty yards when they stopped short. 
An uproar of voices was coming from the farmhouse. They rushed 
back and looked through the window again. Yes, a violent quarrel was 
in progress. There were shoutings, bangings on the table, sharp 
suspicious glances, furious denials. The source of the trouble 
appeared to be that Napoleon and Mr. Pilkington had each played an 
ace of spades simultaneously. 

 Twelve voices were shouting in anger, and they were all alike. 
No question, now, what had happened to the faces of the pigs. The 
creatures outside looked from pig to man, and from man to pig, and 
from pig to man again; but already it was impossible to say which was 
which. 
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Animal Farm: Overview, characters and their real-life 
counterparts 

 

 

 

 

 

Animal Farm is a novella by George Orwell, and is the most 
famous satirical allegory of Soviet totalitarianism. Published in 1945, 
the book reflects events leading up to and during the Stalin era before 
World War II. Orwell, a democratic socialist, and a member of the 
Independent Labour Party for many years, was a critic of Joseph 
Stalin, and was suspicious of Moscow-directed Stalinism after his 
experiences with the NKVD during the Spanish Civil War. 

The book was chosen by Time Magazine as one of the 100 best 
English-language novels (1923 to 2005), was number 31 on the 
Modern Library List of Best 20th-Century Novels and won a 
Retrospective Hugo in 1996. 

The events and characters in Animal Farm satirise Stalinism, 
authoritarian government and human stupidity generally; Snowball is 
Trotsky[2] and the head pig Napoleon is Stalin.  
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The dogs are also important characters in this novel that 
enabled Orwell to discover and express more of what had happened in 
Russia. The other characters have their parallels in the real world, but 
care should be taken with these comparisons, as Orwell's intent was 
not always explicit and they often simply represent generalised 
concepts. 

 

Pigs 

Old Major is the inspiration that fuels the Revolution and the 
book. According to one interpretation, he could be based upon both 
Karl Marx and Vladimir Lenin. However, according to Christopher 
Hitchens: "the persons of Lenin and Trotsky are combined into one 
[i.e., Snowball], or, it might even be truer to say, there is no Lenin-pig 
at all. " 

Old Major is presented positively, although Orwell does slip in 
some flaws, such as his admission that he has largely been free of the 
abuse the rest of the animals have had to suffer. According to the 
interpretation that Old Major represents Marx and Lenin, the satire in 
Animal Farm is not of Marxism, or of Lenin's revolution, but of the 
corruption that occurred later. Hitchens, while disagreeing with the 
interpretation that Old Major represents Lenin, agrees that Orwell 
presents Marxism sympathetically, stating that in the book "the aims 
and principles of the Russian Revolution are given face-value credit 
throughout; this is a revolution betrayed, not a revolution that is 
monstrous from its inception." Old Major introduces the animals to 
the song Beasts of England. 

Napoleon, a Berkshire boar, is the main tyrant and villain of 
Animal Farm and is based upon Joseph Stalin. 

Orwell made this allusion clear in his 17 March 1945 letter to 
his publisher: ...when the windmill is blown up, I wrote, "all the 
animals including Napoleon flung themselves on their faces." I would 
like to alter it to "all the animals except Napoleon". If that has been 
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printed it's not worth bothering about, but I just thought the alteration 
would be fair to J.S. (Joseph Stalin), as he did stay in Moscow during 
the German advance.  

Napoleon begins to gradually build up his power, using 
puppies he took from mother dogs Jessie and Bluebell, which he 
raises to be vicious dogs as his secret police. After driving Snowball 
off the farm, Napoleon usurps full power, using false propaganda 
from Squealer and threats and intimidation from the dogs to keep the 
other animals in line. Among other things, he gradually changes the 
Commandments to allow himself privileges such as eating at a table 
and to justify his dictatorial rule. By the end of the book, Napoleon 
and his fellow pigs have learned to walk upright and started to behave 
similarly to the humans against whom they originally revolted. (In the 
French version of Animal Farm, Napoleon is called César, the French 
spelling of Caesar.) 

Snowball is Napoleon's rival. He is an allusion to Leon 
Trotsky. He wins over most animals, but is driven out of the farm in 
the end by Napoleon. Snowball genuinely works for the good of the 
farm and devises plans to help the animals achieve their vision of an 
egalitarian utopia, but Napoleon and his dogs chase him from the 
farm, and Napoleon spreads rumours to make him seem evil and 
corrupt and that he had secretly sabotaged the animals' efforts to 
improve the farm. In his biography of Orwell, Bernard Crick suggests 
that Snowball was as much inspired by POUM leader Andrés Nin as 
by Trotsky. Nin was a similarly adept orator and also fell victim to the 
Communist purges of the Left during the Spanish Civil War.  
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Squealer, a small fat porker, serves as Napoleon's right hand 
pig and minister of propaganda. Inspired by Vyacheslav Molotov and 
the Soviet paper Pravda, Squealer manipulates the language to 
excuse, justify, and extol all of Napoleon's actions. He represents all 
the propaganda Stalin used to justify his own heinous acts. In all of 
his work, George Orwell made it a point to show how politicians used 
language. Squealer limits debate by complicating it and he confuses 
and disorients, making claims that the pigs need the extra luxury they 
are taking in order to function properly, for example. However, when 
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questions persist, he usually uses the threat of the return of Mr Jones, 
the former owner of the farm, to justify the pigs' privileges. Squealer 
uses statistics to convince the animals that life is getting better and 
better. Most of the animals have only dim memories of life before the 
revolution; therefore, they are convinced. 

Minimus is a poetic pig who writes the second and third 
national anthems of Animal Farm after the singing of "Beasts of 
England" is banned. He represents admirers of Stalin both inside and 
outside the USSR such as Maxim Gorky. As Minimus composed the 
replacement of "Beasts of England", he may equate to the three main 
composers of the National Anthem of the Soviet Union which replaced 
The Internationale – Gabriel El-Registan, Alexander Vasilyevich 
Alexandrov, and Sergey Mikhalkov. 

The Piglets are hinted to be the children of Napoleon (albeit 
not truly noted in the novel) and are the first generation of animals 
actually subjugated to his idea of animal inequality. 

The Rebel Pigs are four pigs who complain about Napoleon's 
takeover of the farm but are quickly silenced and later executed. This 
is based on the Great Purge during Stalin's regime. The closest 
parallels to the Rebel Pigs may be Nikolai Bukharin, Alexei Rykov, 
Grigory Zinoviev, and Lev Kamenev. 

 Humans 

Mr Jones represents Nicholas II of Russia, the deposed Tsar, 
who had been facing severe financial difficulties in the days leading 
up to the 1917 Revolution. The character is also a nod toward Louis 
XVI. There are several implications that he represents an autocratic 
but ineffective capitalist, incapable of running the farm and looking 
after the animals properly. Jones is a very heavy drinker and the 
animals revolt against him after he drinks so much that he does not 
feed or take care of them, and his attempt to recapture the farm is 
foiled in the Battle of the Cowshed (the Russian Civil War). 
Ironically, Napoleon himself becomes almost obsessed with drinking 
and eventually changes the commandments to suit his needs. Toward 
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the end of the book, the pigs become the mirror image of Jones, 
though they thirst for more power than ever before. 

Mr Frederick is the tough owner of Pinchfield, a well-kept 
neighbouring farm. He represents Adolf Hitler and the Nazi Party in 
general.[6] He tricks them into selling to him for forged money and 
later attacks them, destroying the windmill but being finally beaten in 
the resulting Battle of the Windmill (World War II). There are also 
stories of him mistreating his own animals. 

Mr Pilkington is the easy-going but crafty owner of Foxwood, 
a neighbouring farm overgrown with weeds, as described in the book. 
He represents the western powers, such as the United Kingdom and 
the United States. The card game at the very end of the novel is a 
metaphor for the Tehran Conference, where the parties flatter each 
other, all the while cheating at the game. This last scene is ironic 
because all the Pigs are civil and kind to the humans, defying all for 
which they had fought. This happened at the Tehran Conference: the 
Soviet Union formed an alliance with the United States and the 
United Kingdom, capitalist countries that the Soviet Union had fought 
in the early years of the revolution.[6] At the end of the novel, both 
Napoleon and Pilkington draw the Ace of Spades (which in most 
games, is the highest-ranking card) at the same time and begin 
fighting loudly, symbolising the beginning of tension between the 
U.S. and Soviet superpowers. 

'Mr Whymper' is a man hired by Napoleon to represent Animal 
Farm in human society. He is loosely based on Western intellectuals 
such as George Bernard Shaw and, especially, Lincoln Steffens, who 
visited the U.S.S.R. in 1919. 

Horses 

There are three main horse characters: Clover & Boxer and 
Mollie the mare. 

Boxer is one of the main characters. He is the tragic avatar of 
the working class, or proletariat: loyal, kind, dedicated, and physically 
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the strongest animal on the farm, but naïve and slow. His ignorance 
and blind trust towards his leaders leads to his death and their profit. 
In particular, his heroic physical work represents the Stakhanovite 
movement. His maxim of "I will work harder" is reminiscent of Jurgis 
Rudkus from the Upton Sinclair novel The Jungle. His second maxim, 
"Napoleon is always right" is an example of the propaganda used by 
Squealer to control the animals. It was not adopted until later in the 
book. Boxer's work ethic is often praised by the pigs, and he is set as a 
prime example to the other animals. When Boxer is injured, and can 
no longer work, Napoleon sends him off to the knacker's and deceives 
the other animals, saying that Boxer died peacefully in the hospital. 
When the animals cannot work, Napoleon tosses them aside, for they 
mean nothing to him. 

Clover is Boxer's mate and a fellow draft horse. She helps and 
cares for Boxer when he splits his hoof. She blames herself for 
forgetting the original Seven Commandments when Squealer had 
actually revised them. Clover is compassionate, as is shown when she 
protects the baby ducklings during Major's speech; albeit made out to 
be somewhat vain in the opening of the novel by the narrator, who 
remarks that she never "recovered" her figure after giving birth to her 
fourth foal. She is also upset when animals are executed by the dogs, 
and is held in great respect by three younger horses who ultimately 
replace Boxer. 

Mollie is a self-centred and vain white mare who likes wearing 
ribbons in her mane, eating sugar cubes (which represent luxury) and 
being pampered and groomed by humans. She represents upper-class 
people, the bourgeoisie and nobility who fled to the West after the 
Russian Revolution and effectively dominated the Russian diaspora. 
Accordingly, she quickly leaves for another farm and is only once 
mentioned again. 

Other animals 

Benjamin is a wise old donkey that shows slight emotion and 
is one of the longest surviving of the Manor Farm animals; he is alive 
to the very last scene of the book. The animals often ask him about his 
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lack of expression but he always answers with: 'Donkeys live a long 
life. None of you have ever seen a dead donkey.' Benjamin can also 
read as well as any pig, but rarely displays his ability. He is a 
dedicated friend to Boxer and is sorely upset when Boxer is taken 
away. Benjamin has known about the pigs' wrongdoing the entire 
time, though he says nothing to the other animals. He represents the 
cynics in society. It has also been speculated that Benjamin could also 
represent the role of Jews in society, although this is unlikely since so 
many of the early supporters of the Russian Revolution were Jews. 
Another possibility is that Benjamin is an allegory for intellectuals 
who have the wisdom to stay clear of the purges. Yet another 
possibility is that Benjamin is an allegory of the author himself. 

Muriel is a wise, old goat who is friends with all the animals 
on the farm. She, like Benjamin and Snowball, is one of the few 
animals on the farm who can read (with some difficulty, she has to 
spell the words out first) which helps Clover know that the Seven 
Commandments have been surreptitiously changed throughout the 
story. She possibly represents the same category as Benjamin. The 
only difference is that she dies at the end of the book due to age. 

The Puppies, who were raised by Napoleon to be his security 
force may be a reference to the fact that a major factor in Stalin's rise 
to power was his appointment as General Secretary of the Communist 
Party by Lenin in 1922, in which role he used his powers of 
appointment, promotion and demotion to pack the party quietly with 
his own supporters. He did this so effectively that Lenin's Testament 
eventually called for Stalin's removal from this post. Lenin's request 
was ignored by the leading members of the Politburo - most notably 
Trotsky, represented in the novel by Snowball. The puppies represent 
Stalin's secret police. 
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Moses the raven is an old bird that occasionally visits the farm 
with tales of Sugarcandy Mountain, where he says animals go when 
they die, but only if they work hard. He represents religion, 
specifically the Russian Orthodox Church, which is banned when the 
pigs come to power. He leaves after the rebellion, for all animals are 
supposed to be equal, and religion is not part of equality, but returns 
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later in the novel because he convinces the animals to work harder. 
Nobody does anything to harm Moses, due to the fact that all animals 
(and Moses being an animal) are equal. In the end, he is one of few 
animals to remember the rebellion, along with Clover, Benjamin, and 
the pigs. 

The Sheep represented the masses, manipulated to support 
Stalin in spite of his treachery. They show limited intelligence and 
understanding of the situations but support Napoleon and regularly 
chant "Four legs good, Two legs bad" and distract people. 

The Rats may have represented some of the nomadic people in 
the far north of the USSR. 

The Hens may have represented the Kulaks as they destroy 
their eggs rather than hand them over to Napoleon, just as during 
collectivisation some Kulaks destroyed machinery or killed their 
livestock. 

The Cat represents laziness (for she, along with Mollie, did not 
do any work on the farm) 
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	Mr Jones represents Nicholas II of Russia, the deposed Tsar, who had been facing severe financial difficulties in the days leading up to the 1917 Revolution. The character is also a nod toward Louis XVI. There are several implications that he represents an autocratic but ineffective capitalist, incapable of running the farm and looking after the animals properly. Jones is a very heavy drinker and the animals revolt against him after he drinks so much that he does not feed or take care of them, and his attempt to recapture the farm is foiled in the Battle of the Cowshed (the Russian Civil War). Ironically, Napoleon himself becomes almost obsessed with drinking and eventually changes the commandments to suit his needs. Toward the end of the book, the pigs become the mirror image of Jones, though they thirst for more power than ever before.
	Mr Frederick is the tough owner of Pinchfield, a well-kept neighbouring farm. He represents Adolf Hitler and the Nazi Party in general.[6] He tricks them into selling to him for forged money and later attacks them, destroying the windmill but being finally beaten in the resulting Battle of the Windmill (World War II). There are also stories of him mistreating his own animals.
	Mr Pilkington is the easy-going but crafty owner of Foxwood, a neighbouring farm overgrown with weeds, as described in the book. He represents the western powers, such as the United Kingdom and the United States. The card game at the very end of the novel is a metaphor for the Tehran Conference, where the parties flatter each other, all the while cheating at the game. This last scene is ironic because all the Pigs are civil and kind to the humans, defying all for which they had fought. This happened at the Tehran Conference: the Soviet Union formed an alliance with the United States and the United Kingdom, capitalist countries that the Soviet Union had fought in the early years of the revolution.[6] At the end of the novel, both Napoleon and Pilkington draw the Ace of Spades (which in most games, is the highest-ranking card) at the same time and begin fighting loudly, symbolising the beginning of tension between the U.S. and Soviet superpowers.
	'Mr Whymper' is a man hired by Napoleon to represent Animal Farm in human society. He is loosely based on Western intellectuals such as George Bernard Shaw and, especially, Lincoln Steffens, who visited the U.S.S.R. in 1919.
	There are three main horse characters: Clover & Boxer and Mollie the mare.
	Boxer is one of the main characters. He is the tragic avatar of the working class, or proletariat: loyal, kind, dedicated, and physically the strongest animal on the farm, but naïve and slow. His ignorance and blind trust towards his leaders leads to his death and their profit. In particular, his heroic physical work represents the Stakhanovite movement. His maxim of "I will work harder" is reminiscent of Jurgis Rudkus from the Upton Sinclair novel The Jungle. His second maxim, "Napoleon is always right" is an example of the propaganda used by Squealer to control the animals. It was not adopted until later in the book. Boxer's work ethic is often praised by the pigs, and he is set as a prime example to the other animals. When Boxer is injured, and can no longer work, Napoleon sends him off to the knacker's and deceives the other animals, saying that Boxer died peacefully in the hospital. When the animals cannot work, Napoleon tosses them aside, for they mean nothing to him.
	Clover is Boxer's mate and a fellow draft horse. She helps and cares for Boxer when he splits his hoof. She blames herself for forgetting the original Seven Commandments when Squealer had actually revised them. Clover is compassionate, as is shown when she protects the baby ducklings during Major's speech; albeit made out to be somewhat vain in the opening of the novel by the narrator, who remarks that she never "recovered" her figure after giving birth to her fourth foal. She is also upset when animals are executed by the dogs, and is held in great respect by three younger horses who ultimately replace Boxer.
	Mollie is a self-centred and vain white mare who likes wearing ribbons in her mane, eating sugar cubes (which represent luxury) and being pampered and groomed by humans. She represents upper-class people, the bourgeoisie and nobility who fled to the West after the Russian Revolution and effectively dominated the Russian diaspora. Accordingly, she quickly leaves for another farm and is only once mentioned again.



